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OFFICE OF STRATEGIC SERVICES 
630 FIFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK. N. Y.

Colonel ri Hi:hr J. Donovan 1
Office of Siri.Uflc fcrvicec
/.■.thinfton, Pi C. ..

De r Colonel; ■ j

You .t^' iu.ve hoard already rtout -ira ..
■ of. pol’iti eal osffare in respect of the'British Eurire, bj.l il’.B-so

' ;ii?ii feb ling and so. re lev: nt 'kb ■oi^poyeyi.ticxrsi thf't I ahf viking, *. chance 
; cn beri-ng you ;. ith a Ircpe.titian: ■ ■ 'J “ >•' '. . . ’ ?> \ ‘

/< d. dg/.' ’ then-firs;' ;biiee<r.ent' to thcpY.idolc - h cone .tis'A'^
she . had. an intervre\:.r1-itif^^ nschg--cthccssj /> c pb.>yi^

' llfS. r one ■extrene iy; .fexirtiifa a-hd • previously^ conf ic er t .ajrji^j’piStii-Sipn.r... 1
• /ic’ccrdiiig.htojfcnc-.iac.’co'untplsdid ev^h^iSJU^ SgfCM-.the. :

.-■.fri-tish/ief-fe^ This: due-yip be^-in. 'She rfote- t.'rib . .
infciTiati'ph dbwtiyin- her note locks ilisd.d n.-.cr i c-.-d her .c si-nloir 1
of Auchihieck slid of the .British Ads-1::^ in tr.i.t part-of the
••■.orld and .elsev here, all of this in extremely uhcd.triLner.ttry -terc^.

rrt-vievr. to‘her-return to America, she persuaded 
Mcnqtqn to put her' note's tuider'sohe kind of an official Srltir.h seal 
with the idea that this- rould-clear thv.u without inigredticr.af ihrou/jh .’ 
a:y British post e, she siight .be ps.ssiiijj.on 'her way hone.. In caulf’on 
to these notes .iLhdeF-seal^^ Luce also fha'd further notes in her 
porresslcn which she i rote ■■’’fter the earlier naterisl r.?.s seeled, t / 
then she arrived .at the British censorship -ih.'YT.l^ a Er It 16h ■ , /. t 
officitl looked through her-■■vjir> ai'ed psjunr-v-shy;^ ahenr the’ii:' the.

'not,es in .liloSl.-s hud e'nro ' co herseyff tlth;.cpr.iij.;err-'cle f.eel'^ 
d.'p-tl.e Fritch* The .offseta! was i»bv^d«.tg< M'S* GlscoYeiS/-;tid7±'rec^ ,... 
the seal which llon^oh 'haa■ placed on. the, earlier rntei-rhl, shri re.'<1: 
tha't too. Mrs. Luce felt, very atrohgly- aixiut-lthls action, a-na pro- 
tested rith greet feeling, but the.. .cf-f-iC'iYl-, st Trir.idtd^ ’ . . ■- .
deterred. . ,;:.<r.’- '■■ ■•'i'--?'? . ■ ' 1’

. So gi-:-.ve-a viewl:.wus taken ic •Trinlund', p'f'2rs. Luce’s ■
notes, an(ji«iost leirticiU-aF^yof the Lniprk'ti-nrshe^i^^^^ :-1
fros Aueairlock,, tir.t ..eH-yflTe papers »’;re sent -to Lorlucr.. Z.;cording l. /'.■ 
to one version,. they .eYbh went to Mr.hC^urchill hicrelf. T.aey were.. -"-r‘.;i 
then sent td Eashingtp'n^ to-itH'e t.hit-e.yHpu^ was only?,.;-
after tlwsp several exiiiiwitlons that th'^’ were returhcS' *o .7rs» Luce/. .

l-his:~;ils.tcry -.i^ to explaih^the-'ciscipl^^ .i-
r.cticn tan.cn a^-xixt both (ohQ.pn and Aucbinleck-s5r.ei tine tgdyfbrid 
it’s firzclj'-ybeldevcd-^ ler.st houc .ui'irteFsr’t-ru;^ v
fence * » '■•'t alto get er uncohneett d witl'. the;'"Q,penpl4e iter" to>thc. . .i''.' 
British people -recently published’ in Life Sa-ga’&ine^py-. .......
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■ i-hoz-VIy eCUr-sb. Luce's ■noi-uxr to t..la•• ttry• 
s-he -s.i off-ihe-r-.cbrd Vir;^ of.T-he Ovv:-r ~:.o i.-rr:: Club
in ,>•;•.ato-ui h- r travels took E very a tronpli’ edi -:i: j tif h-’
E'.f-lr;' [‘Cniti.'n. .rhe m:? b/rr infora::!/ ' 'nd the fct-

.“Os'here<-'. s fr’■eniil/: to her, so there swas to to ;;o S‘rto.1 to r.::p- 
pore' that .she •.t.s.prcvcki.u isle sryli.r arythinc she did-nnt really • 
■•a?.'.n. A^ojb; oilier. thirds» she said at this aeet in£ .thnt the
Ca^.l should be ■ t urned over to the Egyptians. , • *

"i'heri do you think thtfi should be ccnc?" she me 
asked. " ■

b'/ "rt-l^ht ■.nOK^1’ she repl ied.... ■ ’ .b

■ : t!i:.‘V.Jt'‘i >;br too-—.io you think
tlu.t bu;.yh£' to' be ;fiybh is.ek- to-\3su::;zd?.\-^ eprsu-syondent .pref-ept 
csktd. r ■ ’■ .■ ■•>. \ • "^••/•.‘.;-? I----.- ‘ :

■■■■■'■' r .. . ryet:,"; j.irs. Luce wplxeai ’'"It’-£peb'-^ .tp0."~

' . ......I. CiWwiot Gu i HiUe this 'ccotint of s^h'e'^lateLttip^'ijeSj '. ~
;i;: ih-p. Luce’s jol.Victil car .r, bit it ceres'fropi/extrene-ly ■
InfprafiSl land sober-raiTided. persons -r^ prejudice. ' ' •

. Hope to see you ti.aXii soon., . .

All t!^ bent. .
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-Si-is P'rer K-';4’-’^r€'Fi^£:».rh'6£hl^^
yrhere it is printed. or hpr_.-;it i s- (<is4r^

...'The is ’n^kfei;~j?uf no’y^fev^tlidrl't %^.eprs~c^^ 
-re^uls^ly. /Suirirx; 4 kf#bren£-ed inions- ■ ' - '
J'.avt .te en ri eked up. 7?.( r..c c;:l<t: o;is k,•■ye .been trlien.-to the : />' . ''
Intel fluence DiTisi-on;' of. tr-c C./i; okd; tne.-^je tnsnsl’r ted.' / •• •/ . / ;'. •

• ■ : ' ■ -rid)?rr.Lorjn) L';4dj;y7^--’£ c,f£-<0" . .^ -
in cceperf ticn ri th thie Gf'f iee of Vfar Inf ormat i on -in. K’jnriinjr, 
to locste the source of -1 hip .paper ord t’leo • its'bickers, rvrther 
infems-t icn rill be rerert^d. ?s .soon as h;.d .\ '
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United States Government
COORDINATOR OF INFORMATION r//5’7</v 

WASHINGTON. D, C.

May IS, 1942

KAIORANTUM • ,

To: . '- Eay^ ' - i

From:- W. J. D. '

Please tuve yourpeople read the attached mem- 

or?Jidum from Pr. Mason.' ^'hat i an interested in is ;the ■ 

suggestion from Perry Jester that we might win over var

ious Vichy agents in Africa. I would like to have your 

views as to. whether Jester should be talked with and that 

suggestion of his explored.

Please return the enclosure, after it has served

your purpose.



COORDINATOR OF INFORMATION

:.53irX3f<_AJ®UM

TO Colpnol ~illlam J. Donovan. .

FROM Edward 3. ^ascn - .. ■ . .. ■

SUBJECT J.I.C.; .Sub^ot^ Hay' 12, 1942.(tf.W. Hostcw attending)

The Sub-Contraittee. Io undertaking three new papers: , . ‘

■ ... ' German Manpower Losses ’ ■. ’ ■'...... '.-..U'

. . French Capabilities asan Active Axis-Ally . . . . < . . .

Russian Capabilities '

The first paper is assigned to COI for preparation. Responsibility - •
for the preparation on Russian Capabilities; is also assized to this 
office, it being understood that the military section on the Wdstcrn ’ 
front will be undertaken with the cooperation of Colonel l.iontayie and ■ 
that the mllitary aspects of the Siberian area will be. covered by .
Coatnahder Kenney. A Sub-Co:.mittee consisting'of ConaAnder'Foskett, 
Dr. -Hornbeck,. Col. Meloy and Col.. Fortier will, undertake the preparation 
of; tlie paper oh. French Capabilities as ah Active .Azi-o Ally.

i<rs. Clare Luce then addressed the meeting and a-report of- her .. :
remarks is appended.- “ \ . ■ ... . ' ■ ..

ccwith-enc. Dr.. Baxter 
Maj ir Bruce
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. . - . COd;3i''0y?O.'i G‘*\ ixj/iKlLU-Iou. ; ■■- .. ■ ... .,/ . 4 / /

- J*1 .C . J-c’c trng, Lay In, “ jPUf-iX1".t pO uT3. C'larO'

I Hac’ca’wnil /

„'rs. Luce -travelled tc the lidulc one ?’ar :,asi via the 'franS-africsm 
ferry route, vi^itir.j Burm!;-, India', iujc the llddlc Bast. She had exter.r-ive. e??of* 
turiitlea for. for-sal and’-infdiwalconversation with the major .-ilT.itary and 

political fiinuvs, an well as various o^rstiiif ai-vten, soldiers, 'arid 
correspondents. Sho -(fare fully rii3ting-d.shed the .quality of wr -sources; 
indicating where hoi- views were based or. obse:vec f.-cty, official staie-wnts, 
or gossin. ‘ ; ■ 

II Burma laiij -Ch-inn '

Urs. Luce arrived: at Lashio at the ti?» of the visit of Chiangarid 
f’-hladaric: Chihhg;.: ~hblr :.'in^ re’quibed not only to facilitate

cpdperdtioh between the British and -JcnrrT StillweIlls Chinese forces, 
-biit also to-enforce discipl-i-^.p'pn. ypc'dlpikip'se-.^nerals-’indpr.. ..
.Stillwtill, it\was,..rjrion3d?that a/zajOr-ic^ aef^titbe Japhnepri ' -
was lost at Tongbu: "dud : to the iinwiilin^piess' of the-'Chinese'? seheruls tor obey' 

/gtiilwell and attacki Tihe arrival of tXdeA&hiarij's ;tr^ kriqwn- to
. the■ lapane’se who boabed1 the headquarters. areatfor ine;first tine liihifprce'. 
liah'iulriyj which -l^s. Luce saw.■i.tmo'ilate^‘:<after-. . 
early in April, was -leveled, and -desebted, with two to five thduo’aiid dead. . 
?:eft in the ruins. ' ' ■

In a !on/-conversation with Uada-ne Ghieng great bitterness was expressed 
against the British-. Uadaae' CHi..mg went back to iiong Kong, the'Treaty forts, 
anil. the Lpiusi .' ar.,, ending up .with ’.avrll's fa’lure to. accept Chinese assist
ance, in Burna, uadame Chiang indicates, he."ever, 'that, 'she would not accept 

. a negotiated peace under any- Ti'rcuhs-bai-.ces with- the Japanebo, recalling, tho 
f jajxuicbe occupation of. I.vviking’i'.- .iincior questioi’ln.i: lies. Luce- stated that.

.she did riot .believe the' J.-P-*’’"’re. .would nov.e in force against China, all 
Intelligence sources in Chu/riirig believe tigat.'Lne Japkinese vAll neve agilihst 
Russia before’/June of this year, as.for India Lts. Luce stated that a full- . 
fledged invasion by land'forces seenod -•taM‘5®Jyyin the -iavnediate_ future, ? .
b-.tf that bombing attacks on the f.alcV.tt<i area were very likely -- these 

. designed to exploit the.polltical -instability '.here'arid tlie concentration' 
of Indian industrial strength. '

In'-general ..irs..Lube: believes;^ the British in Burma fought :as well,
as . their'.-Tecources/periii’tt I’he -.R.A^'-. was .bQobed ;out of .Lagu;4 early, 
leaving"?the-’aairi operations without, air protection, . fne'British claim thiit . 

: th.elr radio olrectior^il. finders .were sabotaged oy. .the Burmese..'Pifth Column; .\”... 
. t-l-sewhere/gossip stated that t!>e finders hadV^en-.withcrarni-bridr'to the' 
Japanese attack. She one- hundred British t4£nks\pr&ved ineffective as tl;e . .- 

j/jaain riighhtayi; on which they could operate, was flanked by foists through 
■ which .’the..-Japanese -filtered.../The presence bf ^ric^;$ehnic£ajn8 in the-
Burma oil .fields probabiyTiSui'rariteed./.ti’orougn elsewhere there .
was “rib. earth worth scorclilng?. iheTBritlSh'’G£ner^
We/gr-neral belief that the failure the ibng run,
lEportant; that after the 'defeat of J!4:tLer/the Japanese; dould easily, lie



driven-out. This blandness 'se'ened to cb.iructerice- the view of alndst 
all Britishers in the Far Eiist, although the Viceroy of India.-expressed 
regret that, for the sake of the Indians, British control in’’Inola would 
"not survive another fifty years'1.

- Mrs. Luce visited, the headquarters of the G. She expressed the 
hbpeZthat thev-wduld not’, be. kept alive as a unit; but that their, experience 
in fighting Japanese’, planes would .be ’ transferred to Arericari pilots, in 
training/especially at' Karachi. She felt that neither the A^V.G. nor Goneral 

. Stillwell-bootlid return to China,’ despite their obvious value in maintaining 
’ 'and .American-.link and-'Amsrican prestige. . Geh’eral Stillwell ■ has apparently 

'dis 'b nguished h& .trying’ circumstances., - by/’hi e comradeship
. ./with , the Chinese, and ri3 willingness'to share frcht-linb gangers and.'hard- 

fridps. ' At a time .when -the Chinese .are extremely sensitive, Co noral Still-;
ywall’s attitude arid pctlan-were of great importance. .<

■III. India” ■ . V

Iridian morale id extremely low,; lohrer in fact than tefore the Cripps 
Mission. The net result.of the Mission appears merely to have strengthened 
Gandhi and the policy of passive resistance. Mrs. Luce” believes, however, 
that, in a short run at least, there is nothing wrong with the morale of 
the Indians and the Chinese that could not be corrected by a couple of ■ 
substantial victories.- 7-a veil,-in a letter to ixs, Luce expressed himself 
as more concOined about Indian morale and-possible, military consequences' 
of thpt situation, than with the strictly .military aspects of defense. 
:lrs. Luce spoke'very highly of General.Brerctch as'a.member "of that new 
race,' the. air nan".■ It is .Brereton’s .view’ that nd important action should, 
be taken by. the air force under his cpmraahd until they .-rein a position 
of local superiority; he did). however,' "leal: h little,", by bombing the Andaman. 

yl'slaridB arid’Rangoon.; Mrs, Lube believes that a first-line air force main- 
■talned at 300 planes'in India could defeat the Japanese 'in any move in that: 
direction. . ■ ;

IV -Middle ilaat ’ ■

’General i&iwell is reported” to be extremely popular in the Middle- 
East;-while General' Adler was unpopular,' possibly dubi-td’-hi-S/forthrightness 
in criticising tie. British methods. ,MrS« Luce visited'"the ;most advanced 
tank station in. the British controlled desert aroai- 'She' found numerous 
complaints, not specified, about American equipment.In/g^uerai, however, 
she holds that the British have done a gPod iob i’rf the qesierti

The British in. Cairo have had extensive and chronic difficulties with 
their various-allies. A Jugoslav revolution^ almost'took place in Cairo'. 
while she wasathetre j- The poles, .Jugoslavs arid1 French appear .unwilling; tri ; . 
enter Britlsh’-air units but hoM" put for independent air 'squadrons. -^e ■ ' . 
one hundred thousand Poles, ’ "dumped’ across the border by Russia" were / 
reported by gdssin to have been turned down by TTavell ~ahd’ Auchinlech, . 
successively, and’ then sb_ipped to Britain. Mrs. Luce, stated’ t;iat the



minor allies; and tbac the allies now ovcroSti_-ate their contribution 
to the caysTfcrt and steadily make trouble.

The biggest problem, T-^everj throughout Africa and the middle East, 
is that of inducing a shorter turn-around for shipping, Al every port the 
co-blaint Is the s^se/the plame being distributed between British adninistra 
tors .and the .American Maritime Unions, The flow of plane: over trie Trans- 
African route was, at the time of Trs, Luce1s passage, very thin. She 
resorted. heavy fighter, plane losses by crack-uu; and a total Tack of 
preparedness against air attack (in Liberia, Takorodl, Lagos, rprt Jacjy, 
etc.). - ■ :

■ t!rs. Luce passed aTdhgca .statement from a Eree. ITe.rxh rndvJnistrato .. 
in Lagos that' extensive air orebarations are under wayAih Mordcco'p arid she

...quoted- fl-fry- Jestefy^^^ at -Lagosj now in-.the United Staten, as
believing that-H.'woul<i-still;to win over various Vichy agents: 
and. territories in "e.st Africa-*-

17. 7i’. Rpstca-



B. Boulton Kay 5, 1942

Ma j'. David Bruce

Heport by Mr. Jester, Consul at Lagos

In the earlypart of April the attached 
Abstract of file 1896 (accessioned about April 1) . 
was-prepared- at the<re£ue.- t . There
.aubswuehtly cane:the^African< " ■ " 
Section th? attached B'emdrandun.-tO Colonel Donovan-..y 

the sane subject. It appear- 
.-that ^1) ' Colonel 'Dc'ncvan arust have 9eeh Mri cinbelj 3 
;Bd?wpr|ndunj'of ka^h.^12 already and (21 that the '-- - 
present abstract of file IS96I3 now possibly in-, 
appropriate. ■ . ’

Lest this very important matter nay have 
become sidetracked or qisinid through seme accident 
of routine. I send you here-rith all the pertinent 
data of which I have knowledge.
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Subject! Heport cf '^erry N. Jester re Crfanlwtlon of Consular 
Service in v.est Africa

Toi F?9sik "auran

1. Ur. Hauran believes that "American activltl"9 (-rd- 
suaably all activities besides sbipnin?]) tiust bn coord Inc ted."

2. Hr. Jester believes hIs reports and recorapndatloha- 
tothe State ?epartzcnt: arc filed without adecua^ ;

3. Mr."’jestbr/re.^ that "one of dur most inport^nt” . 
and. urgent hebds... .ida better set up-of .our cdn>ulair-.;r^^ 
.sedtatibh (In uost Africa)Me is "ftruly .’cohvi .ced" 0 ati\

a. The La£O3‘office should be a Consulate-Gcharal. .

b. Thr.t other consular representatives in British 
??cst Africa should report th.-. u,. h and coordinate with the 
Lagos office.

c. That independently reporting consuls at other
• posts in British >Vest Africa should not be appointed.

\ d. - That the -ennui General should be a rankin':
I' Forelfji Service, tfflcdr .(of Class 4) niddle-aged arid •expe~ieaced.<:

e; Thatthe U. S. Consular orcaniratlon in Seat 
: Africa should be set up In accord with/ the cchti oilin- econosilo 

. and political factors ch the.coast* ' ' -

f. . That tha best organization would be ns follows!

■ La.-ds « Consul General (to- be concerned el th
"iarAer Issues of cur over-all policy, oiir trade policy, our

■ .. relations lilth i'A'csV Af'ri^^ of British
Colonial pplicy. bn pur inter ests and the- bela tions (in cooperation 

.. with; an ir.ibperider.t^nerican‘ CorJsub- of British ahi
'■. French. cblp.hia$ end policies." \ . / ■ .



. Two-Consular officers (to be concerned with
Nigerian problems <jlone.) ............

. .. Accra - Cne 'Consul (tc be ccne.er.-tp-l with
Gold Coast prcble."3, Acers beir< the .-.ili-tary ce.t^r of P.H.A. 
and of Importance principally for the shipment of bsnxftt, 
oaEptany and Esnanese).

Freetown - Cne Consular ’cent (because of tie
Maval iaportanco cf ireetorn). . ’

z . . . 1 a thvrst - Cne Consular .-!.r*.nt (because of the
importance of tris point to air cpiirairfications). Thia would 1 
be welbom^-by the Gcverrior7of .C^^ . • ' . ; '

These recpar.cndatlons , and opinions'arid the irregular ' . 
.sethod. used of bringing '.theV tQ^ are arrived nt free ■

••‘^^ri£4&er?tibhrtO-£.-.^.e?fJdl4o.^^7ip^^ : . T-h--

a. Xr. Jester has no personal interest since his - 
tour of West Africa is almost finished, ■

b. ' Lajos is the. no lit leal and econo-tie- center of 
British west Africa with a larger territory, larger population, 
and larger comerce than any ether colony. .

c. Lar os is the seat of the Frlt-lsh 'Ties t African 
Governor’s Conference and this arr.in.-e^-’nt .after the.yar is 
believed certain to contir.fe anddto develop into aCbvernpr 
Generalship of British Wns: Afrlc.a. ■

. d. The hoadcv.arters of the principal oil, shipping 
and trading cor.panics is «t Lajos, . • . . ' ' ‘ .

• e. Lagosi was tie site of headquarters of the Franck . 5 
Economic. Mission. : .

- f. Hot only nor b::t after, the rar;<est Africa ?ill be
/ of increasing importance td the U.o. sinbe ~-iti«h discrininntion • 

against U.Si .traio/will ueyltably decline, and devolorhent of our 
Opportunities;- could; new >e iaple.ionted-:byand efficient . 
consular representation. ' ’ - - ,- .

4. *?Tho official UJi activities in the Cold Const arc in an 
uncoordinated rmess", as'i;Jesuit- ovorlsppln?:..of function and ac
tivities and division ohauth^orlty cf the ;.

■ 1. U.S. War. pippin; Administration. ?. .
■. . ‘ ' 2, U.S. tiili&ry observer/’ 'v: ^5?.'

. ■ . 3, ;U.S.- Eerr'jG'pmmanaV - • -7
. 4. Barber Wat African.Line . l 7:

Abstracted by h.B. ..
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a Kar 1951

If you dacite yoo really need any of U»so, plotee let es taww 

promptly, citing the ZXZ nnsber, so I can gsi tho necessary perndsniffl*

-■It shouldn't ba too difficult to got punainh, especially for

3> S
Store ffife aots dozen^rthsr l941: Lithuania photos,but (a)ecaa > 

are. T®rybluri«d j (b) ; thsy aren't dated liar located ■ aoro. thsn .

’’rictlraof nOTLithnBnlal^J^jiie.lta^ baccrpaesor tortura . - 

chaEiiars anyitere. So you don't uant them do' ywi? . -

An coarehlng for tho other itans you aakod for on tho phono*

Sending photos ##XIZ—1 to 7 to Shub thia afternoon.



. . - -'b SECRET

' . 21May 1951

file "STALIN’ rHfTV-JVfK ' -

RE? keproduetidns of CIA Graphics photos, given to WSS by‘DCS 17 Kay 1951, 
DCS requested tb-an frac Graphics} several weeks before. Sent to him with a covering 
note from Dick Cornish, saying that Graphics forgot to omit the CIA captions. 
Cornish cut out the CIA numbers, but left the captions,

I have filed post of these in ray folder PHOTOS. ‘ . .
. the following'I an sending to Shub, having cut but the CIA-typed captions 

and: written sane, in sterilised fern, with the XIZ nunbering, on the back, ' 
X3KKK .• i- ■ ; . . - • ■' . '

I an reminding Stub that they can’t be useci without clearance by Graphics,

XIZ—J...,USSR. Asiatic RSESR .Erinbrik’Region . JIADiTOSTOK 43 08 K 131 54 K
. SECOND RIV2? CGHCailRATiCM C,U!P. 1946. ■ CCNFIDEWTIAL. • ;

. 'W Brandenburg near Oranienburg 52 45 N 13 15 E
" • Sachsenhausen,former Nazi Concentration Camp, now used by Soviets.

: . •• - It is,reported that there are 14,500 men and 1,500 women, mostly. . . ..
‘ . political prisoners, confined in this panp. June I949. RESTRICTS).‘ .

XIZ—3,..IATVIAJi SSR RIGA 56 56 N. 24 41 E '
. ' Soviet Deportation Cari 1941, . RESTRICTED.

XIZ----4.*,Hungary Pest-Pilis-Sdlt-Xiskun Budapest 47 30 N 19 02 E 
Kaagssan loops strangling noose about neck of enemy of Cocssuhisu 

■ .. •------------ in courtyard of old rlarko ^ail, 1948, CONFUJEHTIAL, •

XIZ—5..,Hungary Pest-Pills-iSblt-Kiskun Budapest 47 30 N 19 02 E
•. . Ernies of Cct-iiunisa are strangled in courtyard of old Marko Jai 1, 

■ 1%S. CQNFIDaJTIAL. -. "•■■■ , . '

XxZ—6...USSR Lithuania) SSR .. ■ : ; . ■ ; * .
Corpse .of the rector of Lankeliskiai tortured to death by .

< the NKVD. 1941. RESTRICTED, ' ' ' ’ .

. HZ——7., .USSR Litfrlania SSR ( .
■ . Rbw .oif-'cbrpsas of Lithuanian workers in sugar refinery murdered

. . . . . by the 19U. RSS^OTED. , . ' . "



caiyiD.-KTUL

17 l^y 19A

LcuSeharerfCL) {boned to ecy that ha hM'to saoLovitas, editor 
of Keg, Leader;'in connection faith a s®«'project, wU r.iin several otter Batters, 
Eculd llka t'o boo liia:for about*ao hour* CSP had s’igc'«stad' I aaKDorisJte 
Stub to arrangetoeapointojnt. •

I phonedDoris Sliub, and phoned Scherer book tint Stub uodd hast bln 
at 18*50••a*a»'tooorrcB in toe bookstore bblon (?) offies at 7 E. 15 St* 
Shub nill introduce Scherer to Lwitaa at 11.

Baris said there are 3 natters which "vo :
wx£d ■ distinctly styengthehHho boS^if -jxHi iibSGf^ifo^ gct^ too 
Library off Caprese, » ;

(1) It is.-ooncsiTuhle tout thsra exist photos of crouds being fired 
upon in ’Joy*—Jan. 1913-1913, in catmectich vita rioting ch the d< 
of the Constituent Assacibiy. (Seo Shub»a Lerin)*

(2) fighting in bosses, Bev. 1917 (Thore pas no fluting in Petersburg)*

(3) CcHectlviaatichi Scaup think it is conceivable there cKist ’ 
fhotos of peasants being shipped north to Siberia during Colloctlvlaatiotu

Cf. CIA Graphics? . • . . . . ' ily, .
Cf. Library of Congress, 1

; ■

Ro RPSSIA13 A3 AXliES '

Boris has just hoard ftoh a Russian jJrlend, end has sort to Loaitoh ibr 
Oonflfiaatloh —seen nothing, fn: ths papers, about it hore— that thcro has teen 
■tdrnsd in,London ® ^^*15:1. S.gCiLiY PGt A RUSSIA,: jTiiton (snthpa?,
and exlaiiltajy attache in Kohcbu) as president wad the, Ihichase of Athell aa 
vle^president, Encouraging, bs thought. '' ' ■ - ' "

Be Also mentioned the'ROH repeated '
in the Lay 11 i~f iferaid-Trlif; nitb Ea^c#'}&uter andTsaSo Hussions among the 
rsiAers, •■.■.—<,■. ’'fl"

- Re FBDTO BOCK :

LAX-CUT of the book received from Mason in SP/PT: today. .
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’ ; ... .. ■ ■ ■ _____

z 19 W 1951

DICK

Our nan “can libs uttheut, bat it would help greatly to tie the 

book tn^thor, ?
,?• ■ ,_•;•• .. ■ ' .------------------ 1917— -

. (1)-Photos of creeds being fired upon during rioting, Nor ;AJan. 191St 
Ln connection with the dLasolirticn of the Constituent Assembly.

Page 282 of Lenin by pa vid-Stub shyst "The Asseabjy was scheduled 
to open oh the aoming of January Iff? 1918. In anticipation of the long- ; 
awaited event, Tanin ordered a detachoeht of Lettish sharpshooters to 
PL^OGfAD (St. Petersburg, now Leningradj night bsMated under anyoho t 

■ - ofthesonanaa inGraphics files?). - ■ - . ; ' ■■ ■ ; ■ .

(2) -FightinginMoacbw,Kor. 1917.(Thorewas no fighting in 
Be ssys). ’

. . (3) Photos' of. peasants being , shij^ed north to Siberia during 
. Coileotivlsatian^ Sane think it "conceivable" they say codst. : 
That would be around 1932, 19311 gaess.

Ho suggests trying:

1. CIA Grajidos, Bldg 14. (ifr. Kesoingarj used to bo a»<2657 
Hr. Beattie too). • . •

2. LlffiARI OF COICBIES3.

J You could ask Chuc4 Tetter whether to could arrange for you, without
, too much trouble to get .into the piaoe and borron any photoa they have, 

in the nano of CIA, for a obnth or a Couple of weeks (Icngar, if possible of 
course) for our nan to nakscopdaa of.

I think it really w^ld improve the book if you could get ^(1) 
for thea.

:<7, . Hany tha^kn, .

■- - B3S \



' ''Department of Sto ?
' ' . _ TEltGK.fPH BK.fXCH

26 .' ■ SECRET
Ai-a " ; - ■ Conlti: 11'327

Rad: April 23, 1951 "• 
IE fMK: Frankfort 4:51 p.m. । -
Ids \ ■

TO: Secretary of'State V \
P ■
GER W: 8583 April 23, 8 p.m.

• OLI ■
" CIA i. . •

DCR Recent.discussions with Lunt, INP, pcmphlet with comic,' 
Soviet combative possibilities proposed, with thought 
giving publication attribution to local group' to be: ; ; 
determined. Urge INP's publications branch dummy up ’• ;

■_ yf. .alohg following lines for production herfe: ’.J,pock^ V.
-- ’'Sfonaa^y^M^ pages. 'Cover to carry photograph "^ ,

/ . . , - in friendly greeting ?with high-rahkihg.,.current party .
boss in good standing from one satellite countries.
Title to reflect theme ."Stalin■ Each page :

■ of .inaldn: book-Xo ca^nr -p^tcg^^ St^h 111 friendly..' <■ .
■ pose with, such-fallea.. dW heroes or friends of >■ 

Sov Union as_JErotsky, Hitler, Buchann, Tito. Clementis 
or others dependent on existence pictures in archives. 1

Captions for pictures can be taken from one of two sources 
or both. Either original photo caption or quotation from 

,■ that era when "friend"’ was in favor, or a later quote from
a denunciatory statement concerning the fallen man. Possi
bly.both quotes could be used, the former above, the latter 
below the pictures. Suggest most careful research be made 
for most succinct quote to carry off this.Idea. Request 
reaction soonest.

' . ' PAF:DES
« '• . • 9 . ,

• - ■' •/.. ,*y .

■ ;; ■ • = SECRET

MCCLOY ■ •

HPFWraCTTBtt 
ffiSAKBPMSBira



■ IS 11^1951

RE "STM .TV " .PHOTO DOCK ■ ■
(a»o KWJNT •■‘Corrnudst Zoo) • W ^'.^ 

( ——- .. „

SPG saw Un^ON from 11 to 12.40 "*

A thorough review of the whole set-up. Munson stressed two points:

(1) "The book-TUst be locked up by July 31." Otherwise it couldn't.bo 
printed in September, And in that case it. night be necessary to wait till 
about next March,

. ~ (2) "It mst bet theTabrt Of book that Doubleday, riirjit be putting put.1* 
Firstly,. because if;it is "too .prppagahdisticH. the retailers.just won't. handle 
it (cf details re C,Zoo),- Secondly. "Swen is still secure, etahdsup well under 
Dnn&':^ been a great success in the FE. It has
the ITT reputation of a Far Eastern firm which does unusual things In the US.

■ Swen as a going concem.ismore important than any one book: -the book shouldn’t 
be allowed to jeopardize Swen by being too obviously propaganda,"^ •'

-1 I returned the layout to him. (He has hot seen the text either, nor I think 
the other 60-odd pages)/ He doesn’t, plan totall’Shub we'Ve seen it. He 
feconunended that we give Shub another wook to continue on it. Then that, 
about Monday, Hay 28, Sims and/or Bryan go down to KT for 2 or 3 days and 
work with Shub on it,

NB: He said that, later, it might be possible for Shub to introduce me 
. to bis collaborator as an informal consultant whom he'd called in. In other, 

words/-in attempting to soil our views of it to Shub , wd have also the pro idea . 
of whether Shub could sell them in ttufa to hdn collaborator, 4*^

We both gave our view of: the book at length. * .>• ~.

Lyle ' s views included: that with the text it may be. hotter than it looks ) 
that thareis 66 pages to cone; that it is better to get out something than 
nothing) that we can alwqys do a 2nd or revised version) that we mst face facts 
and hot put out a book which a high percentage of retailers simply won't'haa diej 

-.Mo also, at the start, said something along the lines of what I regard as, 
■Shiubian erroneous doctrine: that' we should show the responsibility that the 
USA and Germany (Hitler?) had for the slato of affairs in the USSR) I said all such 
things might be sub-themes, if they coulJ ba tucked in without detracting from 
the main themes, but~tha€Tl7tSyj^C£h'^ were very dubious: 1?2 pages isn’t enuf. 
to show what a bad san and regime it la. '.

. My views, agreeing- with much he had said, included: that we ought to put but 
something , that the man in the barber—shop, anywhera in the world, would leaf 
through and couldn't turn over n»re than'3 or 4 aonsecutiye papjs without beginning 
to think: "This really naist be a bad man, killing that many of his own cabinet," 
That we should not attempt sit her an exhaustive orv’eveh consecutive chronological 
treatment of the ’71 years since 1879 or . even sin& 1905 Or 1917. Just hammer home 
main points, such as that they had a Constituent Assembly, until Lenin killed it 
by force and fraud, etc.
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That tho maht theme3 should be such as: CrfCTT 
.0 - r ♦’ 1

He kiUe & kills & kills K 6—
He lies & lies t, lies

/

+ pjj AC.,

They defect A defect & defect
The worshippers return disillusioned, in droves
The top CP men get liquidated as soon as Stalin tokos aver, in:

Bulgaria
Hungary
Czechoslovakia (Clementis trial coming up), etc 0to

That what weshould Include is the things that differenU.ate them from us, 
after everything that, cab be said against us has been skid: The things they 
DO DO, that we don’t do.

That we are puttingourselves behind the Sr-ball, to invite interminable— 
arguments in ro diplomatic history. Historians are still arguing about whether 
England, Austria or Russia-was' most responsible for W W I. It is folly to waste 
space attacking Stallh because -he fought the Finns in order to get better defenses 
for Leningrad, —as we might fight anyone.who threatened.the Panama Canal. Or eves J-; 
.to try too hard to pin O II on him. (It is 'still at least arguable that it wd 
have taken place, in socio form, even if Russia had still been Tsarist. After all, 
there has been much carnage long before otalin whs even born.)

We should, to be sure, touch the War and Peace theyo, which means so much 
the world.over. But the way to dp it is to establish beyond doubt.that the 
man ie.and always has been bad, ditto the regime: they both tolerate no 
opposition: therefore, they are, in "self-defense", expansionist. But let us do 
this with broad, repetitive strokes, not got bogged down in the details of 
Munich, the Finnish War, Pearl Harbor.

We agreed that the best we can do, in. all the circe, is to try once 
, more to sell this view to Shub, and content ourselves with whatever result wo 

’NO can get. ’■ ————------
• — ~Tn view of past failures to sell Boris on the subject (at least on many 
points), I’m not too optimistic. I think wo should:

(1) Devil’s advocate him oh the pictures we think should be scrapped;

(2) Get a promise. from him that he will give some space to certain topics 
such as the SLAVE LABOR MAP and a display of, say, a dozen of the ”11 Tears 
in Soviet Camps" type of authors; a display of the "Goo That Failed" and

I stressed that J SI 11 and self would be only too deligated if Boris can 
' ~ . convince us it is better than we fear, ' / . ..

RE $oO,OOOr I askedLdhat about this figure, which I had heard mentioned., 
yesterday. Lyle said that Swen’s investment’Ln it would be amounting to about 
that. I asked if FE or SP would have to produce that sura. He said NO, Swen’s, 
budget is sufficient tocover it, as is.

jV.I’’ RE ROYALTIES FOR SHJB. He said the collaborator would be getting 7^.
which he thought might bring; him in $60,000. He .thought it wight be justifiable 
—"discuss it with Legal jahd! Joen^~t!EtrSb'fl3’s contract should be amended so 
that he would get k portion of the royalties that hoi%Lhally come to him, insofar



as they oxcood his annual salary. I asked '^hat. pert ion?" and Lyle said 
"oh, perhaps j. or l/)t" wliich, if the excess were $12,000 —a figure Lyle 
suggested as possible— would bring hlu in an extra $4' or $6,000. . .

’ Shub’s contract with CIA expires JI Dec. 1951* His contract with 3 wen, :
Lyle pointed out, wdold still be :in effect after that, / But his contract with •

. Ssxot CIA would still no doubt obligato him tn return royalties to CIA, i.e, 
Swen^ even after JI Dec. 1951»_/ . • '

; 1 I said this mightn’t be a bad idea, as Shub may tend to go sombwhat
. . sour, seeing his collaborator getting his much larger salary end royalties ; .

' on top of thAti On second thoughts, hbwovdrj .it is doubtless a very poor .
. precedent —and we.could perhaps obtain and quote to Shub CIA Legal’s opinion

1:1 tb^that effect— that CPC employees' should toko royalties {ran commercial : .
1 enterprises with which they hajroen to be connected. ■ :

: . I believe he is paid quite a generous figure, which ought to keep . ;,.
. ■ .a parried man with ;no ’dependents. ahead of the Collector of internal Revenue, ' . ... ; .

• If not, or if it is thought he la really worth more, the possibility Of . ' ;
' suggesting to him a salary raise,Lwhen his contract as Agent cones up for " < ' ..../T.
.' renewal,.could be considered. At any.rate, in the interests of keeping his : . I -

• - twrale up during the final phases of work og the book, I suggest the whole - ' • . ’
matter should be handled not too brusquely, i ■

RE "C0M.1JNIST 200".. and refusal of many US retailers to handle it, see i
attached Memo of Record of what Munson told mo, . .

: Munson 1 "We have to face plain facts a My experience with "CZ" shows . i
that we'have to mix In glasses of orange juice with the castor oil, "CZ"is . ! . j

■ ■ about as viciciy as the'traffic will bear, . If. the “Stalin11 iAoto-booE~smacks . . L
:. too strongly of propaganda; a lot of-retailers, just .^won’t even handle, it," ; . ;

. •. CONCLUSION, WtLShoul&.'stay in lit--lon^ : ;

: (a) Hear everything Shub can say in defense of his version; . . ’■ '

. : (l») Do a strong debil*s advocate job against the pages we think . '
he should delete • - . = ' . . .

. (c) Insist that, in the remoinihg 66 pages, certain topics must be. . .
'■ adequately dealt with: Slave Labor, Defections, Cultural Purges,

• Purges of. top Communists in Iron Curtain countries, .. . ' .

I I ' • ’ (<0 Hope'for the best and be prepared to accept what may be a hot too ■ .
J-fyvx . .. satisfactory bargain, —especially in view of what Jyle says about , .

r : ' retailers, and about .maintSiriihg Swen’s reputation, • . ... . ■ ,

. . ’■ -. . :> 7733 '• ' . ' •



CONFIDENTIAL

17 May 1951

PHONED SHJB 
------.■ *

Lou Scherer (WE) phoned to say that he had to see Lavitas, editor 
of New Lecdur. in. connection .with a new project, and with several ot her matters* 
Would like to see him for about .an hour. CSF had suggested I ask Boris 
Shub to arrange the appointnont. . '

I phoned-Boris Shub, and phoned Scherer Back that Shub would meet him 
at 10.50 a.m. tc-uorrow in the bookstore below (?) the JIL office at 7 E. 15 St. 
Shub will introduce Scherer to Levitas at 11.

Re PHOTO BOCK .

- - Boris said there'are 3 matters which "wecan live without, butit 
■ / would: distinctly strengthen the book if you could perhaps get them at the 

Library of Congress. *•

(1) It is conceivable that there exist photos of crowds being fired . 
upon in Nov.-Jan, 1917-1918, in connection with rioting on the dissolution 
of the Constituent Assembly. (Seo Shub*5 Lenin).

(2) Fighting in Moscow, Nov. 1917 (There was no fighting in Petersburg).

(3) Collectivization. Some think it is conceivable there exist 
photos of peasants being shipped north to Siberia during Collectivization.

. Cf.:CIA Graphics?
- . Cf^ Library ofCongress, . ■

Re RUSSIANS AS ALLIES

Boris has just heard from a Russian friend, and has sent to London for 
confifmation"-rseen nothing in the papers about it here— that there has been 
formed in London a BRITISH SOCIETY FOR A FREE RUSSIA, with Major Hilton (author 
and ex-military attache in Moscow) as president and'the Duchess of Atholl as 
vice-president. Encouraging, he thought.

. He also mentioned the JRSEDOM. UNION FOR'GERMAN-RUS SIAN FRIENDSHIP reported 
' in the May 11 NY Herald-Trib. with Mayor Reuter and soma Russians, among the .

members^ . --y ' • • ■-A. • • .

Re PHOTO BOCK ... ;

LAY-OUT of the book received free Munson in SP/iW today.



re STALIN FHOTO-BOOK

From CF>V*3 Lox for 17 fey 1951

Thia corning I spent an hour arid a half with Lyle Munson and - 

Mrs. Sbva^! (FS), going over Boris Shub's narrative-in-pictures of the

.career of Stalin, Lyle showed us 114 finished layouts/i.e, 57 two-page 

spreadsof an eventual 172 or 174 and told us that the remainder would be 

finished in about J weeks. He also said that 60 pages of the text were now 

finished, arid the rest would be done in about 6 weeks'. He has asked us to provide 

. him with the' following .material:

,a. A memorandum from Bob Winston about the Finnish Air Force’s t , 
60 to 1 preponderance ih its war with Russia. \

y b. A memorandum from Harold Gosnell tracing US aid to Russia.
Vc. A set of photos df the Katyn Massacre and a copy of John Broderick* s 

summary. ./.I sent Shub Katyn photos several weeks ago__/« * ■



File STAU? FWTO-BOGK

Frog ?3«»s LX. 2 Hay 1<»51

Bill Kintnar baa suggested that Hr. Burri>-Meyer consult sith* 

Boris Staub in Sew York tomorrow on thanes fir black W against the USSR. 

Pinky and I see no objection to this meeting, and I have notified Staub 

to expect a all from Burris-Lfeyer.

Shubtold me that his Stalinplcture-bookaero promises to ran to 
. .P88* , ■/•.■

172 pages, or about 80. double-apes spreads, cosfrising some $00 

jhotographs. He expects the layouts to be collated by 20 May, ani thb :.

text by mid-luiio. Its price will be $2 or thereabouts.



Mailed to SK'B, May 3, 1951. '

LITHUANIAN DAIS, Vol. 2, No. 2, March 1951, published at
9204 S. Broadway, Los Angele a 3, California, With note: 

y ' - • -J . “ " • . . . ' .
? <■ •' urii, page 5 ,/ rather blurred photos of Lithuanian resistance fighters 

andbodies of Soviet yictiw_/ an d elsewhere as marked,". . •

^*age 19» “Lithuanian Genocide Show in iTqterbuiyi

- ■ - •'.- . Two American newspapers, the HATERBURY SUNDAY REPUBLIC AN and
the-AMERICAN carried two long articles bn Feb. 11 and 12 .marking the 
opening of a genocide exhibit organised by iTalerbury, Gann., Lithuanians, 

r. The adhibitthe first of its kind in the U. S., has on display 
. . Soviet deportation orders, documents bn confiscation of farms, actual photo

graphs of atrocities coaoitted by tire Soviet Union ih Lithuaiiia, and other
' evidence. We reprint hero a portion of the article which appeared in the 

WATiSHJRY AMLaiCAN."

Page 20: Poem, LITHUANIA CROCICIFIED, by Nadas Rastenis; 6 verses 
in &iglieh. _? : ,



(Ax

Pubiloatioh of a boofc of photos u£th text cspcslng g?11u of Stalinusd 

his rocJjsi thz'oo&sut Ida care®* ;"..

6» Grostpre^jss teaboon a*5a in caax*llhg .. ? ..

H, HEADISt find a eeUaboratcs** Oxty aro Annins oa c. basic of 17^.$^ 

«Lth'S€se &X ^sotoae

: b« Iha p&U&a? is jaFsssSag a Sspicnb® W pg?^^ 

liasd up a Chicago jjpcss3

’ '.- . :.. ff.,s'« 3183';



^^■4 sM- , »«">’»
Concluding paragraph of 'Colvin J.Jaaky’a article ^id Hltior Help ..Stalin

•y * * " ~—.I - ' . - ' ” ■ r*’?*/* • J

Id the •Frana-op:’ in XM ISAKS, 25 Dea. l%8l.. \ ’ <■'

tww ipful-ahi.torrible years. Io»3 of intri^o'c^jdsca^

. . xt4 caloil:tad-aril-dolh^l' Hitler and 9t<iiln uere'a-t owoWK.

tore and jvsxiuats af t his eSrich . ‘h&.jjliajp^^

<>d tboir /p<^tdad «fTdri wo aee ow a^ A<id^ ,•

rasaurbeful, end joeaf Stdin, ruthless, parhaysfor a nDrtTrttjpillible,to 

in the and unsuarviblfl.Qnd nhct a d-Jrk dtohos* taw emerged fijon ail of;- .

(
this~- the Gcmen oilitariato trained and equipped a Soriot Arrgf tMAb vas 

later to daatr^ ths^.and-ahncR a third of Gorrery^— the Soviert i^aTEBd'tlto?.. 

C^fnan pdtaar tihiah wr^ later :to lay naartb to. all af Bxmpbaa ..

Masala.:

Rather vividly put, scan ouch ptix^acs id^t bo uscfUl ln ycur text?., .. 

Whole articlei rith nhlch you’re doubtless fonrf-tlar, of interest in

W t&liii^cftirty. '. ‘-z' y -. * -''"- ■

5.Ssiat^aBrtti^ . ?' ■•-.<’





SECRET

file "STALIN" HiOTO-tOCK
• • »!■

MUNSON saw Sins, Sniith. Loebs at 16 April 1951

Munson wont through' tea.coaplete book loot Jiednesday ahi Thursday evenings^ 
.April 11 and 12* Be is sura it sill-be "one of the really important books 
of 1951."

. Hohas asked for 3 photostat proofs ctf the layout, whiah w can look at 
down hire. He agrees with ns that ho .useful .purpose would be served by my 
going to NT to'see it,as .B .Shub hid sug gested. He thinks it inadvisable that 
"a stream,of people" should go to Shub’s collaborator’s apart-sent,

_ ' Th ey ar e nowainiag it a took of r175 to195 pages, the- pages to be of .
. Vogue si ge r which-..oh an average of 7 to Sphotosper double-page, willcoaeto 
ijsdHs 606 more photos, ' ' . ■. * .

. ; It 'ls -Bord tfen?^he. per?£>nai; career of ;Stallhj .it could better be called
jqniethlng like "ThejRlse and Rule of Stalihlsni." - '

' Re is pressing for aS3^ca©5R 10th WESS DATE. That maybe too optimistic, 
but he has located a Chicago pres s'-.which prints either Vogue (Oonde Nast^ or 

■ a Vogue-si go magaiine, and which, if they stick to that for-nat, can handle it 
with dispatch, Munson will be going to Chicago to investigate,

PRICE. "I aould be 100% wrong on this estimate,° bqt: it should cost a. 
laininiim'of §1.25 to print, and/if we want to nakO 25# ,n«U$2;95 or §3^00 would 

‘ j^<the m 3rt©teno.could retail it. / I’ll bet it will come tb
"more than this. Vss_y. ■ .

k Shub’s collaborator, "absolutely wonderful; the book is new 75X his’, will ' 
get royalties, Shabas naiinal royalties will rbyert to Sweni

Munson feels strongly that it Is rely bad policy to sell a book at •
less than obvious cost. He .says Wei^^completaly certain thit this' is true

; in the Orient, and gave ds ESBKZJEKXXXSQQQCXS^ZXXKXKX a chapter—and-verse 
i ^example (which^escapes ae) to illustrate it. , .

i ~ - By ^obviohis" cort he naans teat .it .nay be OK to count on the public's hot
’ guouslng; hbw such it. may have cost you to pay a Bamee and to do, e.g., seven 

prints, of home of the-^.Z." phot^j. but it is. bad to price a book at lese than 
what tho^d^lc^'cii^^ iist obviusly havb epst, •. '

: L Re is dea^ .sure,this applies ;tb the Orient,: and strongly suspects that
- it would hold goM fw S^tern 8tarope di.se, .

*
S;

c< M

£k



14-00000



14-00000

v U-Jtli 1*1 ’
■ 4 ' ■ '

EEAFT PCS qUASTSRU RSFSJT .

.*5tAL^M• P1DTC—BCCX \PEOJ3tTj publication ofa book of photos tilth text

exposing ths treacherisa, tentality,otc,, of Stalin and his regiasthrbu^out 

his earMtr. ~'

, Swa PuhlishingCcspeny till pablish and ls cnetdngeapBnsesjthar©- 

hfwn/fa^lly ■. '!

• b. Groat p-ograsa has beaaaadeinassenbllngthe b ook/byBOBffiT l/

K. KEhDLSI and ahigb-lsvellayait coll n'boratar sho draaa an the phato filos” 

e* a national picture ragarine.

0. Book will ecnsist of seta SCO or more photos with text, sod Barora! 

/ JZni.and who hara soea it are aire it slll ba a devaststlng

■ Cuitablofor oorld-uljlo circulation.

posBiMHtyi but ;this aay sell prci^ <>w^pti5^ti«k;\ '

All royalties and rights in the book tdll bs turned arer to ' ' .

SIA (Swen PubllBhing Cffi^>any).

•.. _• ■ . • ■ s. . r * " - » : -.

v '■ ' • ' ' _■ ? ' ' . . ' ' . -■ ?—.■■ '?-■-•■.■

- • '.■ > T*■ .' ' ■* • -

;’ ’■ ■ J wss ?7;i.

C^ET



SECRET - ..

v .. • •
MEMO OF RECORD ?CPr rfvkbu£i- ...... ..... - -■..............
SDS saw MCTISON in his hotel 19 March 1951

In addition to the details which he gave about ■Cotnounist _Zoo;^and the 
»st«Hn» photo-book, Uinson said* '

Be ' Sweru i*TelL Joe I need a nah who knows the bock publishing taslneM, as 
• a "consult Emt"'or^arCltime helper.To bopaid something like $300 to $400 a 

smith, for which hewould gige, say. a week ofhis tine each month.
'... x askad if he would like to hare OTA man detailed to do liaison

withand be pai^tiiwa helper of S^eh; Munsai sail he didn’t think a staff man -
■i wbuldbevery secure. . He*d wwd to travelydealwlth other publishers, etc.'

- ■ tokjd, Mahlla, jBphg-Kong, BangfeSi .

Swanwill reproduce material;-in.-any~language, .in any format. . If anybody /... ..<.. 
'wants hffi.ito\do vai-3<^y>i’et.^^

l asksd how abqut gettingmaterial translated; hesaidyoucan always get it 
done in New York. '■ -

The finished product would be cargoedcut. to the field.

Re ROCKPORT. the artist. Munson has been paying him ($359 a month I think), 
and now .feels he has gotton about as such material out of him as he will need. 
"Hhy not suggest' to SCtflEUt® that The Challenge amnl oy him on aregular basis?1* ;

t said that the editors of The Challenge (ail Russian-ape«ddng) nust already 
... know him, since , they have used his drawings. That when he f inis hiiaseLf u^ 

hecan,andquite likely will^ approach; them anyway. Rhy not let them decide whether : 
they want to employ him, rather than fair us to complicate matters, through SCHILLER," 
by forcing thiaextreraely “difficult0 man on them? Unison, agreed we should lot 
it ride. . • '= " '

If the editors theaisalves want to enploy hiii, we can than decide whethor and 
how much of tho DTEXClSE funds should bo used to pay him. As he is very difficult 
and dilitory it might be better to stipulate that he be paid on a pieco-aork basis.

Re "Great Swindle1* and Swen*s distrlbutloh -problaiB in general^ r .

. Munson said that, whilo the photorbbcfc?; should pay their own why, it was newer 
contemplated that The Great Swindle would. be a eoDBarcial success. Distribution,: 
of such material La Swen1 s great, problem. : ■ - • ’ ;■' '

SCHIIUB wrote Ums on thaths(FTUC) couldn’tiiseTha Great Swindle. Munson . 
thinks professional jealousy entered into "this. SCHELLEa made sooa criticism to 
the effect that the booklat bears no Trada Snianiogotype, whereas he should knewt 
perfectly well that^lithographed material.never does..; . ?,> '

t " SCHILLER should simply.be told: *%t cut so many copies of the Great_Swindle.," 
alternatively^, the gaoegraphic Divisons should -Mw^inaigehous Anti-CcSjinlst ”” -
groups $25,000 or $2,5O3 and say: "This is yoifrs if you mail out wapte«i taousand 
copies of the booklet with it." ■ "•.■’, .

Ra State Dept, and Great Swindle. Munson suggested my giving a topy of 
the Great Swindle'to Mrs. Crosswgll or Col. Stubbs and asking them to recomoend - 
5.t to MacKnight as something they had come across, with the suggestion that the 
State Department buy copies of it for all their BaatHng Rocos.



1 asked whether MacKnight or anyone in State knew of CIA’s connection
-with $wi, HO said he did not know, though he dared say UaaKnight might( He 
said he wi'a he elLllng tovail on MacKnight to discus a State Dept, assistance.

- in getting Swen stuff disseminated, representing himself merely as,a private 
citisan. \

I said I hadn’t and wouldn’t Make any oantion Of Swen to anyone at State*

Horaae ang is as much KEEUXSQ3QS as anyone Munson’s aelnCIA.oontact, 
tat, he said, Boraoe of course doesn’t have timato concera himself Actively . 
with disstadnatica outside the FSarea*

I told hin abcut radent State publicatioaSj, in thhir "^ay". prograaj «>ch 
? as eGids'sai^^^^i^:e.t--.^j^’1^'^ pointed out that State anil Swen are now juV- 
,< '..J ■ ’ 1'^: . 1 A':.

. I said I hoped some sbrt of set-up mlght be arranged whereby State would t 
help dissaalnatb soos of Swen's publications* • 7 ' \

' ~ Suggest that the Initiative towards-any such se^qj* has. to ooae priMarily

frca Hinson himself, tat that it will be potentially an important matter reqairl ag 

careful working out by CIW, Col, Stubbs, Manson and State Dept*

BSS -



. Secret . ...
A '.!

Wit "STAIJD" PteK^OGK eFCHEI . T

SI?.S paw innsQ’ ln Ma hotal l^ ^arch 1953. ^^^ ' '

ItunMn said ttoy ara now plannjagjin terns erf a book of ’

to 220 pagMj tetw«0'OOO and 1,500 pfjgfcos’,(oao»crf shiah to

too ar faur j2»tos to a pa^T"?t-^21T«Bt s lot af nanqy. " .;.

X: OHat&bM:^ tn hCTe $40,000 appropriated vciis -&R3I T tiK. '

- "»inllaipfti6ta4i6^ .ate:^.--atse?g^ar^^
.:, iu . - -L--- . ‘- —--^T'iT ’ .' ■■' ■ ' ' * ,- / ' 7;- 7- /' '' * ' V’

p9 n3^'to<Bpuxi tho tac33ayar,s acpsyt -as oxij* ah ixaslhla ofl

tiiKnlA Ito i^ tJoodr

. Sat • It. Bryan /

SECREI
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SECRET
IE. EASTCH—

I have &uat phpned Boris Staub, AC-2-01&4. He will expect Jaak - — 

Morgan to get in touch with hia. $10 77ost 110th St., NT 2J.

S hub can M reached there any time any BiOnd^ & 

heieworkingin the apartaoht of a oallaborator, end jw'ofcre not bobe 

phaioa'tthere. ' ' ■'

He expecta to be ln town bcth Tuesday and Rodnoaday. - '

■ wss .

. Staub aid hie collabcrutcr wa'k all Sttudays aDd yandaya at the 10tt9?*s 

apartment* Therefore if Morgan wants to phono hin Monday he had hotter oatclv \ 

hin at breakfast.



. SECREI
3^ March 1951

SB6 phoned SMJB, 1200

To ask hia to we Jack Morgan (U) (on an Ltjob), shub saidhe will 

bein town both Tuesday andWed., and that Morgan can alwaysreach himin

. Intheyerenihgs ho isworking a t his collaborator's apartnent, end - 

jw efera not to be phoned there. . ' ... ;___..........
■ ■ L,?."'’

I told Mat I would phone him on the 16th, so that we can get together. 

He wants ba to see the lay-out, which should be pretty coaiplete at that time, 

"minus the final tert". They were working on it till 4 a.la. last night) 

things are the only time his collaborator can work, except Mondays which 

Ke has offj they work on it all day Sundays and Mondays.

They hare locked trrtt 6,000 photos..

I told him Dawson wi be sending him a couple of?dosen photos.

SECBET



26 March 1951

jFMDRANMM FDR: File, STALIN FrOTO-BOOK . ' *
V’’ ' ’. <

Sending SubJ 12.photos captioned as follows: ■ . ■ . .

1. Papers from? boi|y of Polish army chaplain. ' ‘ ,
2. One. of the mass graves.. -

1 3. Before he.was murdered His hands were.lashed behind Ids back..
4. Thousands of? the corpses show the. four-edged wounds;'

■ . 5. , 2< This ;i's'the-certlii'^ -
,6. .
7. , A former major. 1 ■ .
8. 4. Ahd this is SiaCRA.KINSKI again. • . r

.. 9. 3» This is his cigarette case. . ■ ' .
10. Map showing location of Katyn. ■ . .
11. 12 layers of Polish officers; ' . -
12. This family photograph survived. . . . '

This leaves just8 photos remaining in our JBEXTRa files.



26 Karch 1951

. Dsar Boris,

Thanks f cry cure of tbs 22nd^ reached na Saturday evening, - 

..crossing

It is allwcsiiterful.ndwu, and tha sore ycu think abaut it tbe acre 
am^dng it is ttot''hxrthing aven reootely ro^nbling it has evoy bean dons-— 
■anyabarc - in "the world?., ’ And I fees whataboil tif- a; 1?^ of workandworTy ' 
itis, aM whdtj^]^l^f it will ba rfsen it ie »afbiy 4»a», - —~—

, ' T""1V*_ rfZ 8$ t°' yy^j-th:« nytm4ng >y r»yfgt«T^STO’^y .
; all at.-tbB.nccBat, -1 XoudlOflndthaa&jTeAtdo^^ ihan ooEta. In fiat, '-

yoo rnythihktheyaro odcm^i to do ihsrtricJr,- ReflnatthAtnoa^ '
" --falosryinj^ barings long hisitcry ttlnrc W I~ can in itself ccnsti-' 

tute conducive proof. nog any photo that could bo.
For that, your tert will carry sore weight: ths undisputed facts - 

of geograjiy abi chrdnclogyf thb depositions) ths TACIT - ADJESSIcilf OF GQ3XT 
Ui THRDA’illKG FAILURE OF TUB USS. TO RAlSB THS HATTia AT KUHfflBSSG (here 
boo Churchill's last vcIubb,and pSrhape quote a smtencecr too fraahiEj 
?naBas Bato rides?) ' -see alsolHJoolajasyk^ froa tdiozaydu nay cull a jutfy 

.’ quota or tao,) / --------- ...

;;Itseesawthat "about a dosea" photos eero given to all uho atteaiad . 
the Sl Eqv,‘ i949 lB’os3 Confcreroca. So yco rdy find Bp toid/or thd HL tes

>: j qna ar too norb, 'Bat there is hot cuch care,Juht- mia dr too ctbsre of 
layers of oc^pses,;. J

' .Toor 12^ci',pOl.^<iM» f!wa tfo. eialftill .additl<m.Qf citation of 
to the pds i’s BotKiin& dcn't you tliihk?

On your socend roquust 1’11 dh*that I can> But ypo kncQ cne qf tto 
cialn reasons Htayithaynotbe much, Uy friend uhowillknow returnsJfMia 

;•■. oat cf toon taaon^a, ' r
"Baltic Revieif haa no plx« "Bstcdian iagasln3"haa only scenic. Ikwever

I nay bo 'able to do a^thii^ tqaerroa. .7 J 
, Hero again i Bu^stsyou coiialder capitallslng oi the vh^ir^a^eE^e/'bf'. 5 -- 

; thit y ou havoja great gift for tj^trchfflHrt'.Jhri^
S.g.j-lifa in Riga pre-1^39 was not tpb bad) bob, as you can quota frca Uia '; ' 
press, there is deportation after departaticcj pirtiSaaaj eccplaitatianj alEpst 
tmiversal7hatred'.cf the ^j^j ’̂Ts..'d<£i»^tie";;rc ijr:" '"j

7-Thia is R. Uneeneored yea'll reb^LL said nothing so gave hin the iapressioa 
, of the liTing^-da tb-undor-italih eb Rlga, shied: be revisited; Therefore :̂

just ahow a RIGA piUPLS^NAOAki^^M^ SC313, PIES STEVOIS,
... . a bit of biting Slxiblan prose cohtrcstiag 1939 and.,19Mr« Don't yuu thlnk " 

there is a glads for a fro "peaceful'' pictures of thds' scst? Fix cf purtisoBs 
in action ’-arc few and far betweehj and often tbs^r. teti thare dan anynay bo, 
as yon verc saying, each a thing as too nany atrocity pictures, -

Pari passu, vty not uss scae ordinary, paacoful UKRAINIAH scenes, pins 
P-aCE?:? tOTSS KXU PRAVDA, repeat PRAVDA. CFFIDIALU ADITITDIG ZX^IVB RESIS-

TlKu>. I can't giro 'you said quotas, tot you or tiono of your fr4anr?ff 
Tory litoiy can lay hands on thea. ,

After all, no "resistance" photo, what nith fateary, will carry conviction 
to those who won't bo convinced. But a PIDTO OF THE FAGS OF PRAVDA, with tto



a

sentences underTimed, ixist stake even the f«4tw^i,

OnTuhlanka I can’t balp.Iftba NY Tinea won’t help,'and there is nothing 
in any agency files —-Cen this be?— I guobs you’vu had it.- Here againyou ♦ 

.night capitalize on the absences can they ba aehsped of'this historic edifice, 
ehieh plays so vital a role in the national Ufa? £.g., Herblock today has a 
'"cartoon” whichtea neiely a blank bcoxlar -around a white space, with the mst— 
bud of Ih krensa above. -Heedless to say, it is eye-catching in the extraas-, 

. ■ Shy noV;to?£’re::'sj^ Tntiiankn? "
. . Alnternv.tively, yon al^bt have a photo cf 60 AAdrassy Ut, and perhaps

. I graM. j^. .thaV^ to ths estrem.^ you ismld .
be rnld^. Mst^^’ ^ a pbdto-lesc" photo-body bet rest '•assured the Eerblodt

! cartooh la a-10^"attaixtdiS^tbifei\''“ ? ■.

C<«idn.tt a|r^ ynur last peragrapba, ^owewr^.tb^•■baa'-b^^^ ■ 4'-

wdta J ifosedariaea

Best regards,



510 «esV 110 Street 
New York 25, “ew York 
March 22, 1951

Dear Sill:

Picture book now in high, gear as layout is beginning to 
take shape. New pictures of both historical and photographic 
pr.icelessness still coming in ;le.g, a shot showing a wildly cheering 
crowd of Russian peasants greeting first German troops-—before

. • latter went in for Sass murder) This picture never used in this 
country. Could multiply by many examples but prefer, to have you . 
come aown^ahd see ;fbr yourselfIf vou .could be here- about three 

- weeks.^f^-^nhw.t you could get a fairly good notion of what the 
. finished produbtWill look like thLthbugh there will still by

■ a lot.of polishing,iosi caption writing and final checking to do).
, 'h 'I am how -cartain thatthe, book will be a; major political eVent. -

• - ■ nothing even, remotely resembling it has ever oeen cone--anywhere
in the world. . . g ,

■ t. . NbM h^p on two

y-^y:^^^ g^Saw lots of them your
neck of the wodds^rTeas’tr^eDLTJw^^ properly packed in
cardboard to prevent folding or cracking. This is a must, since 

: r for some odd reason :this is missing from the otherwise bottomless 
archives which we’Ve unearthed.

2. Any decent shots of anti-Communist resistance behind the

Iron Curtain; ye have a few of the. Kast German things with the "F" 
: painted on walls/But Joe mentiorfed others. Cant'have too much of

■ . ' .this,. since it constitutes an essential element in the closing part 
. . of the story. .

tfill be difficult to ihcorpbritate such stuff unless we • 
get it fast,becaase would mean dislocating the. layout, which is : 
now designed to flow:like a motion picture recording of the whole 
big story. Hope this presents ho obstacles. Joe thought your 
end could send stuff to mb . ' R3g-t
wall sufficient precaution,;-it seems to ia^. "

? ?he ’ Acheson letter ih today’s SY Times te.; friendship with
, the Russian pebple' a step". wight direction though still a long 

wayeven-fraspeech delivered at ^Tpwn Hall by McMahon day before • 
^3tb?v&..But somehow, someone must teach Acheson to cut but this

...: sort of numbiiging: Xk ; /
\ "If the di the .Kremlin could but conquer their inward 

fefiu’s and resolve their contradietoons, if they could but" 
bring themselves tovt&e comity iriiich is;.the fol^ati^ 
peace, great burdens' would be lifted from the shoulders of 

k'\. people everywhere•*’. - .

. • ? Wlat is the purpose, of this rubbish? I know lots of professional
diplomats think this is very "cute" and arch stuff, really meant to 
"embarrass" people like J.Stalin and G. Malenkov. Actually, the only 
thing it can arouse, bothnamong the Kremlin war criminal«■ and amang 
their victims is----utter contempt. If anybody in Moscow takes that 
drivel at face value, they conclude that the U.S. is still too frighfcpe 
ened of the boogey man in the Kremlin to call a spade a spade. That 
a5 Uy stuff must end I Pltiase end it. The inward fears of Stalin-Mal- 
enkov-Beria will only be resolved on.^the gallows. Best regards..





Tabard Ini' 
173? H St., 
Washington 6, DC

March 23, 1951

Dear Barta,

Ttenksffcr ths clippings , All to the good,

Kill do ^»t lean to halp,but, for reasons that will re-occur to you, 
. -y ou shouldn't b^pk ou its being a groat deal.

Surest yod night'whll gat <tteallant results by folios Ing the trail, 
. *

at tbc tins of its founding clroa Hot, 1%% .. 
ooal209,'470 Fcxu’th Averaie, KT 16, UJ-^6-44£8., \ . ^ ■ .. »
■jC’fa<rBan, ^rt^-^EJids’'La!»;'.

Treahsjcror: JkctgcoB^M'iGrera^ JxilliijsKpBtain.
not chutact^^, or ^hy abbaldn’t .

ulththair Datarial^ both textual sad phqtographis.

Othonrs listed as'Cccnltteo Mekiiani Constantine: E»ouBf~O. Crthlf 
Donovan^ A. W.Dulleis,farJjay, B. F. Qunthar, 8el H.LortLtaa, JB.>1^09,
Charlesi Roaaafek, S©khlaly,V.S. Freedon, J&u AiBhloh, . “ ' '■^•,<.?i

1 KeoLaader, 3P Sept. 1950, had an article 'Sen Light
"The Defense Dept, 'e release of a topieecret report on the cgsniuyStfrS^^ 
Katynh^sacrehaS abed Mrall^it«....The relea&O of the Van Vliet report, written 
by an Ajieriean Lt.-Col. holdcaptive in Germny tsho reluctantly fixed the guilt 
on lkM<^ after a Kart-epansored visit toKatyn la the f irst najor break in thb 
echbpiracy of silehca nfii^ hu ta^rcunded the affair ever since, '■ -

"In 1943i.the KL carried an eeccliaive; article by Kfcnnsfy.,dir?ctly Charging 
tbi Kresi^\ ij^t.<y^ tte;fe riihiisSHd Ja s~j^iai?J^^ .
br Julius- (5^ yqg local j&coo-bbok). .., ' • \ '

Cojxiitteo’s persistent efforts that ths 
long-suppressed Van Vliet report Haa fihally rtleased,,,"

If you haron,t sit you should; clance at .Uikalaicgyk^fl account in ’ 
‘Sh^Ri^cf^PgLaj^. Because it contair.fi a verbatin alleged adcbunt of °hos . 
•It can0 abOutB by a shaa»-fseed Russian officer in London, rhich you Eight find_^J 
quotable."So they asked • Fafitnr1 :(itali») aid. • Father• a aid., etc. ,a

^hrri-nhlii in his latest vnhn^’, ih;ah oddiy i?e8trained account,.makes it 
clear bi> kriou3 Stalin aas reapcnsihlsj ahd .refers to tbe books hy lL. and Andersj/

‘ \ << < ■ . ?■ - _ i. •’ . ■ *."*,:_■'• ’• '.r • \ *'••?.

■•/. Ph>toa^ .fha:K¥ Tine3. serlalinlBg Churphill, 9.Nov. l950, had, if you hrs . ;.■ 
interested in lrt^ oT'ir^dsnoa 'CT' wtate^^ e rather hlurred eroleaBiML^. . 
at the time by SuVfuTu,1’ nhich Sovfoto described as sbOsring naatxirs of (
Polish Carps of the US^ balding nsanrial ^ at ‘’the caanan grByo'.'pf^tho;
Palish cfficers aijd' rieh brutally abot by tbB Garnaris.’ '

'''" SoEe of 'ths'.corpses aiw» nariB^aw'tgr the foar—sided, peculiarly. . .
Bnsaisa bayonet, and others had hands tiod uith ths MVD-typa knot. Surely J^oteln 
can help you here? .

Please let as knon boa you neks cut uith Epstein and/or othart, and don't 
hesitate to ask co again. I Just think he's a better, quicker bet. I'll da ahat
I can ra the other p<T and let you toso, It sounds a Easterpiece a

Sincerely,



? ' - SECRET

CK lac* ! Now ToA, 17 Boreh 1951

2^ I spent throe hours with ?dris Sliub tod^-* two of than in looking 

over hiecolloc+.ion of photographs with his associate* ’fir. juint* of 

Life* Borts, and Quint hope to have their book rood;.’ for publication

/ - by tho cad of 7ay* ahon they will have-reduced tlelr collection to ~

• . $00 pbctocrapho* which they esfiaatb will fill about 2X f«igoa. I

• • \ : ' have no doubt that the book will be a coaaorcial sueccssj only . < .-
wonder'iswhy it h&o nct benn done boforbif^orts asks our help in / ” ' ?

. . . ‘ obtaining certain photorrerhs. (niH SL-ae please, note;). He wants '

r all procurable photos of the Katyn Massacre* all resistance photos -

i.r < (PHI* Is-there a narasirie called tho Estonian P.evLeat which prints '
' - ■ . ' . •

'v-' a. rood rsany of those?) and a certain photo of Lubiortca prison* in

■ ■ Boacgy. The New York Tires had a photograph of Lubianka in its iesuo X .

. ; of Saturday* 12IJovnnber 19L9* to illustrate installnant 7ofGeneral \ •

Cnith’s Menoirs* and lfB should bo, able to discover where, the ort^-nal-A--^ 
; , ' ' - ’ (’ ■■ '■' \ "

case frpeuB' Sorts has a letter fren the VanpiardFrcsa erpressinc hops

4\ < ‘ that tdfl biorrsphy of Stalln.wuld be ruady by 1 Mays he 'Bill notify .wrr- • •• s ■ •■.•.■ . ■ ■ \ ■ v' • .
W’:'— ‘ . .............................. • • A . ' .. ---> . • -.v- ■’ ' ; ■

Fanguard that it cannot pcscibly bo rocdy for another scvon nontha. ; .

' ' Finally:* hstold no that he warnoetlng Colonel Kintnor on 20 iarch*. .

, -for several conferenoes on BRATIBUVB. Ife sLensd his secret acrae^ti, . ,J • '

' which X will deliver to John shields on ^ return. : ’ - ' ' ■ ■

’ ■ 2« . <^r^Ford infpx^ no that Ms etoxy alxmt/

(ortijihaiiy written for Flaii;) had been rejected by bb& J&ok and . 5 /.

■■. This 'Eeck and la ncW' awaiting a decision froia Haiyer*'s«., -(1 reported . , . '

SECRET '
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KSA2L& vrtAo no r<xxMTtlytbit Ito took tto noy at a ot«@o tthtsro

,a^pas» «n 1% I lanclto to nill atm toso to pat In <pd.to a bit of tl^ 

cu it. ftwi tinsi to Uns. &SEESX Ba la afaa alto <*>c? «»s oc&n X lust

.S8T„/

; COi ‘Stalin’ photo-book filo*
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ROUTING AND RECORD SHEET
” I.MSTRQCnONS; detonations sK'ukt u.<*J <h.e “TO” ce*unw L’ncer each wmwt a fine should :bc 'drawn across sheet '
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Dear Sill:

Goo J to hear. fro... you,, even thour-ii your •'letter^
: ■' as usyai* “too"b^eG' -'or Ly a. petite. 7ro_T "d’ur'Mutual 

friend '.iillia.P’ you {-u;oy/laore about activities than
■ .. I do about yours. • ’ "" '• / ' ■ ■’ y . - . - -

f air/* i
■ 'eollaodraVirA'isa.fiend., ui-ta •’ ’ .

the as 1 istanc e oC- a sub-fi edd (feiale) .who, days uppictures . ’ ;..•■
■ by the -nundreds?/liter allpR -Last night,-! 'wqrkeuSvith ‘hlir ' h, •'’ '

■■' ■’tihtil^E'bcloc/; in -u.^ /with a bhie^ intertiissiohu ,.. ' .. • :
'■ . for a .t^ze fight televi'si'o;ks-ot)r??& ' .’ ". .

■■" stretch;>ie\ went' V Joii/yKhoybr-<4<h31 Pictures a?albh.’he had,..just ■' ■•, '
, .'Combed out of ^K^-i.-custlrh^ ■ -■;-.

• f .-discarded"Abb'utkb'F^”tnir^^^ dozen- ' '
ppor substitute's.-for. the - re-il thing w£ich' the new haul .

■ corrected,-hud filial tie* ;jresehl 40-odd. chapter folders -
. (provisional) with'the crea.4 of the crop. •
I '■ ■. ■ ■

" as you. will gather from>the above par-a^rap-h.,- the 
: illustrated book on .the '^n and his inferhatiohal network
--and the/ftirees .-ail* over tib 'vorlXarrayed kin ■ his side .and 
against him---, aih-’tr.d drdfbhry pic toe album.. .It- idli be, ’.
I am ’quite- c ex-tain a--xiajor* wp^ is- little point ;iy

. .attempting' to .describe 'it Ih.'apletter, but I'an gjuite r ' 
corbie ent .that it’will be read-. yirky-.r—finci'' ay fen- .bi e .i:.ippvtanj>.«w. . 
looke j <h, with absorbed interest" this, year., .next and tea. " ..5 .by-.- 

" years frb-hndwi >Vhat- is ;.bre i-portont, it vi 11 ahce c. nvineing, 
I ar. certain, whatur-o words, written of spoheif,. ' can ever .raake 
completely; c.ogvlrm^

’ . . : As far as the ; "date when-it will be .krauped. bpM—. k
;'I"can onig. .say-t/hat .I “ah' ac ti:■£. th a'fb le -jOf-' tae' ’bfeve-fdri ver ' ’’
.ahu the speedup; tian'.right now?;It lb,.Tola, . 
,vz. :ica -yo iiKl iixy&'iuidesix'aol.^. res.ultsl if/'ov.erdbi^ :"9^6^6^3s2^; \ 
;w.L-'C^'iRpth njy prm-ih; eb^ilabdrato who. is certainly oie ' ofi 

■ the best ^leiipiei<the. .eduhuw in; the fie-ld-k-ani'.tiMan for.'. 
; this;;?^^ book, ifc- ?gi%irig"'it evexiy' free--fiomeht.4us"'is\S ; • -.
hiX.-fihtas^^ researc?. .asw.ist^pthkBut ■■a^bbd.;^
I toll you xkxexsxaaacpsEOjnac •when 'we. Giacussed the ”1 lea originallyj 
is-mucha jo’ti ah.1 Ifthihk we have 'biijker. tne’ -

b.acm Of the job, and- T\ah-.c:b?rfl‘3eift pt t he wi-ll' exdel . -
rffi&r fondest.-Sreiu® * At f crkbipyointlrf; t-fe;-di^te;,'- iItai Ik. I • 11 i;-" 
■be/In a better -positio:~ to fv^th-at -in <<6out -trrhk v/eeksi; .when '.'- 
tie haul ’.•'ill be s.ubst.^.tiaily In, tkxx anugdh&f we wila.-iiave

•pared down ;c(ur present iopuhiadnoas collection toptrne essence.. 
=1 suould imagine that aae when our if lend tVee:^r:>l-i^br ’ i^’turns ft 
fro.-; his ..r ckcnt' taunt, .b cj li-kora.mx- om i x .;ill be able' to

_pj.ve hi..; u.fall' k-j_ At that point we* 11 have to settle
wit; :fa t. e ..gor tec:.. ij.i. <g'.cstio:m in coJunecti^rrwuTtn—the----------  

'ac tuui .yr inti ng job. lie Largest single -cucsti-otn we see is this:
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. -nvice' llkaiyltib. ikike ; iV

•For- further details;,.: please t-oavik first avai'lcffileyt^^  ̂
j.-axiu ■ Join ae. over a’ dr ink -at 510- i’^tfllO' St^eet£:\^i*.ng^' 
already put too .auc-n offthis: on an tyjetviter. .’X 'v’isn ybu'icould' 
se^'tyie"pif'(^es lasiv kite.- You ia^xiwould..
rgaiike .that, the iorih±na.l.stuff yc k 'saw -was’ so. ‘ *“

rate stu.S^;by\c4.h^
(I rtesk'the- last 

a ’lure. .mt~I really v/bul.
Ws-eatenxes.-

eturds.to

really intended as 
von?
.11 jive you a more
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STAibS UF W.6.S. PHCjaJlS’

"STAJJK" -PHOTO-BOOK PROJECT.

3 March.1951

V

$ 
£

fe

/ This has hot yet been formal 17 written up as a project, because it 
has been, being implemented, de facto, by cur salaried contract agent HKADLST- 
in conjunction with the publisher Swen Publishing Co.,, who has been aeetihg 

■ ’ the bill and will continue to do so. •

Nevertheless I think it: will shortly prow.-des^alii^foriin^te^iS  ̂
up, since (a) it may prove desirable for SP

— . on. it, in order to make-possible a-somewhat lower selling pbice, 4nd .....
• • j'!j . • ( b ) it ■will be more convenient to have it wrapped up>as+a-inaii'bd.^ <which.l . • '

■t. can be referred!; to by nine, and for which SP- Can have credit ih 'itsi:StatuS i~' '
. 1. reports. ; •■■•■ ... : ■ 1

HBADIBf’has cta^letddtkb text part of the book. He.
J Life, lay-out man, of whom he has a very high opinion (and ah as^sti^5^ 

helps the Life man dig up photos) have been through a very large number of '
, ■ photos....HHADLEI. is confident that the book'will be a first-class job.

■ If all continues to’ go well on the Life front. —i.e. if they make no 
objection to the use of pictures from their files— thenain remaining problem■. 

; 1 . will be: how to combine retention, of high quality, 
l^tb^ heed to tell the' story the .way they feel it should . . /?*'

be told. with quantity', i.e. sale at a.low enough price to.make possible •
<..w^ ■' . —

“ ’ Too heavy a subsidy (by OFC) would blow the Gayei7iment-inspiration of ■ 
the book. Perhaps, if the book .proves to be as good as we(fiei-it should, ‘ 

? the State Department's Jlixi^oi^tidn Program or BOok Trahslation Pro^^.; ■ ’ 
might get behind it in a big way? ; '

X. - \ We should go energeticallyinto this problem of selling i.t at.a. 1??>^
■ij-.’'enough Jirice as- soon as Swen'S>'^es±d«it

tthd'I hre of opihidh that Quality' should not 'l»^saCf^idedi-.^-'iti^ really
first—class quality and Pd efferti^h^si' L

.• ■’ by subsidy. ‘' .?/

■ .IffifiKCT will appear overtty^&^he.AmthorijiE^ the: A.jFi ^pf I4,- -
■ might help give it TCrld~wiifeKd4h^ as they''E^vo done in the case, of de : .

the maps of the SlaVO Labor USsa. ‘ 'i . •'

If all ccntinues'to go well, it looks as though the book might be. .. , "
• .getting into shape for the .prater in April or May! •- "‘r-' . l- ' v -. ;1<

•’ •-®h® this is_iffitteh- up as ’a? Project, it will; be.-,a'.-^ undte>l.
- -QiMnPil. KliFWiFY, approved long ago, includes a Recanoendat-idh- Xpara S) - 

"... that. ..the sune of $40,030 be appropriated for-the development and"1' 
distribution of siralolar photo-books at the d iscretion of Chief, SP."

~ The Sub-project requine 3 only the signature of Chief, SP,. as I understand.’ •
uXrFUSES. Small suns were paid to HEADELEYl^sumer-1950,—duly_recorded in 

Ray Millard's office, for payment incbanaction with photos Obtained froaTNew- ------



/

York: agencies* These sujs were charged eithsr to BZ KkJUTC'T, or to DOTOUSKj 
to be transferred to KMfVNNT when KJ<lFUK?,T should be aprroved, dr when 
the "STALIN" 5TJ3-£S0JHCT under KHrVNNX should be written up and approved.
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TabardIan
W397H Struts 1
Tfuihington 6, D. C.

Feb. 26, 1951

Soar Boris, ■

Glad to VhMr f>oa Doo-doe that you are still 
- ali^a^U^iix^. Axd that. tbare ls aoaoi-ij' ; '

I aurn-^hsps.j?ou'•■ 
. ' -v' ■ '

AlM.gJ^tohB  ̂ frlaodHilllAza that ;
?Ha’s :B<^/yQo,...&pd to goV

Eoul^yoaroallabcratOTOoalng, end ia ba .oquarod a^y 
rith Us bosses? ffiut ib.-yofr. b^ ourrsnft giiMS ^ 
data whwltwill bawrappedup?

J« 5dt geherally orerwOTk»d and osro dew with jpdppe, 
< arril^fertiK^thTaawoc^cffnoret^^^

■■ -. of-jxwpLo rtxmd bed*o hsro baen cr in l&ld epj l wa» fGr-a '<»«jilQ . ’

-'/■fii^JS^I^sritt^ ■you.oftoai-’' y■ t.:“

. ' Dr^-a llnoj aod don’t■'&&& yourtJta Hatton's ' 
Capital too long. . .■./ ’ '.

^3-^: A'- . ’^-3 ..’x,*---■■■
Best regards,



file "STALIN" FHOTO-SDOK
SECRET

< 20 Feb. 1951

Re SHUB and HRADTvAVE

At^roquast df.Hr. Alnston I.phoned i Shub (AC—2-0164) to a st', 

about progress oh the rhoto^book, and whatis the e-jliest date at.. 

Whichhe may be. thru with it. No answer. _

< r RAWsaysRintner isaakingforhiia for BRAINWAVE. • 1 suggestedoat- 

.id0i^pting 

1ST, who said to say Shub night,be madeavqilableonapart-timabasls. 

RAW understands he would do his work for BRAINWAVE in NT. I said this

seemed-'OK, if it were to be only part-time

■. 21 Feb. 1951

•I- phoned Kintner :re Shub. He has recently seen Shub in NT.

Shub said he had reached thestage in his work (eh photo-book) for us 

where his collaborator wd hir to do most of the work for about a month. 

Klntaer said the '.work ^ub ^ ?^ wd' be. in NT$ an.d only part-
•• J'---'

tirae, I said, tiiis all soudSsi^K. ^hub not ref4rred?t0 by name -. 
,:r^*?u3<’?• ~ ? - - - ■ * ■

ies
-r

£

1
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' : - 5 Feb. 1951

r "Every ’peace program’ ia a deception of the people and a piece of 

hypocrisy, unless its princlpCa”object la to erpi to the masses the
i ' - I

need for a revolutionary struggle of the masaeo."

Arata Lenin, April 1916, selected works, Interrigtiohal Publishere, 

New lork, 1943, Volume- T, page 237> —taken out ;of:



12. FIBSTOKi
30 Jan. 1951

Ras «STAUH° PHOTOwSOCK. tie-dn with life.

-&.rt,s DAILTiDiAI^ "Plprnifl ofFS^xsbi££gi.'

< infqraedgottatha understood that TIhb md lifa aSeolutoly dld not . 

< wnt any of thd lr people oaiwi&edwitharyintalllgcacaarganiaatioa 

' ■ thatDanattftbaawareto ;

yyjfcJp^Froppii^l&tli^ theastd^sanit

y ia qacsiicay Pisrnie gaw up any atteapttoutllisa thoaaa they hayo 

act Life’s staff, and has sent another san to .'conrer the asaignBmt iosteab"

> ■• . ' ’ «
Stab, vbo ispreparing a photo-book on Stalin’s careerfor Sssn, 

ie gsttihg ( or hopea-ha £3 getting) tha help of "oBe af llfe’ a top - 

': sl^ .knots hla

ntSSJpardlBa. ■

Stab, of coarso, is doing the book ostensibly as a privatedtiaea, 

sp^lf seccrity ia Haintainod it doeta’t seen to involve a Jdfe aBn*a 

. bpisig “coimsctod i&th ajy intelligence crganipaticBu" ?<\5

. Ao ttey grt. rsady to pnblish (pe^^ am sHl hspe

vhs^p^, he taste. Ms. naso to appeeur em tta bpok ae collaborator, 

in iifaich case ba.will jrotatly havp tb (a) get tife’y perolsai^ ind / ' 

(bj lf thsy use any photos from Lifa'e filjea. aa istill as frai

■ ho wlll have to gpt penalssian tar thWricPt-',

^ttahould all bpCKlf Stab toopeuphiii coTsradprlvate cdtisou

■'.y •_ :'--y y ' .

001 ^taUb^Xte-book file. 5
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?3 January 1951

Mr. Richards (Legal) phoned, on behalf of Mr. Kelley, re the 

extract between Hi l-hlf. t CIA re disposition of royalties.

He said it. Kelley had referred it to hin, with soee su^i .

message' as;-^3K to let it stand as it is, -if appropriate docoJ^ta^aa’:': ->.7■

cf 'the rpco^- there/ Swen?r/ ahd;-here can 1 ' h.?.- ’

\ ; is.* 'SicSkrds ■ liskpd' if doing .the-. •phbtp^bcbk..-w^f to he.yfe,aa arg-sag^,";... :/-'•■ - - /

activity, i said yes, for a month or.tr<o, after which, he Would have sone , . '

mew assignment. lie said all the better.

I said-the only proalen had seemed to be whether there was thy -legal..

objection to having Swen held- the, rights to. the ^bk.ihstead of nthe ' ' ‘

Scvernr-ent" and Swen receive back the royalties instead of ’•'CIA". .
\ f ■- ’ " - - ■ ' . ■'. ' '' . .- ' : •’■-■• . .- . . .f ■ • t
lir. Richards seemed to agree there was no yrbistahtiai difficulty there, • ,. ’ ' - ' <

■ ,. .. -•■•.' . • . , • ■ - - .. . - ■ r .. •••■<' • /■ • • • ■ .
end ended: -Joe or I will let you. know if there; seems to be any diffi— . .

culty there or need to asend the contract'', er words to mi ch that effect.

SECRET





12 Jah» 1951

lAJrlTIC'N for, kunson;

Re the ser.-yd photo-booki :

: Any dates drfigures that could go in a progress report?^, 

' - Khstdoes be. e i^iniate - be; to ofphotos J' /f ® ..

. Any tentative .estimate on the 'selling price? >e . ■ \ .

Has his collaborator gotten periissicu froa his-ei^alcyen " 

■ to' use their files, and/or to' sigh the book as collaborator? u m r «

Ro ■ -first rhoto-book:^usmuniry"-' ~ \; ir; < •■ "■ •• ■; -* 7■- ■ -..r-^.-- - . - ,.-
Wit is best estimate, of date it should be.- on sala? A Pe > i-

AH-S

SECRET .
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CGEnnirrm.

7 .sm.. »'**>**'

SUBJECT: Stub's tert Tor SP. v >
I ' ■ ■
i • • - - ♦ •
1. Ha is a oovsrt "eqntraat egent", contrastDee. 19514

2. As fte M I low, He 1>

■ a book of probably ease 150 pbstos-sus^tcKt en tho careerofStalin exposing, ’

: aDetiy cut bf his oaa oouth, his duplicity and xxrthleasnssa to hia aa’

oalleagpea, ote«,cte.Tidsistoba pihiie^

Tbaro will be sarter negatives, ondit^iouldbe goodforpubU^^ ' 

" "pveey' teimtrx. 7'" ■ " ' 7.

- 1 3» The Choice8 nas jvhHsbsd October 29* and after giving bin a wok

to recover from the exnitoaeixts of flret-tlas authorship (ho had a goeg ittqp 

radio rad T71ntorvisws ),

. 4. JBHI naodlsd hlu Ncveaber 9:

•'•■ a*® to have the phote>4>o& '
■■ aa faat M j^alblc.7 .^ aions catj'1do..ltj-jthisi^icS4ti7

will be <mo of tho Bcrt effoctlve 'shots that can bo iired abd wo 
■ .iiikKfit quick. / "■'.-

"Hjt uedarstanding la that you are nenr ongaged full tins 
cn it. Is that also your undorfft^ndirig/ if so, please lit m taon 
(1) that the phote^booit is your first conesrn, and (2j ahat progreBS 

_ ^oti hare aiide to date.

' . “Again let fla anphaaiso the reat eotlmeiaaa w hare f or the , 
' ■■ phcto-bbok, apcT<»r oooplrta ocmfidsmcs tbat it li^'jipiir 'om-. .. .> 

brilliazit, infarned and incisive «.«irth »ha» ■

. T aQ rakloua to gsi the pdetdro bbok rolHng «nd dgM M 
oilddy M poaaibla. Tbe lbbse oido ewssetod td-th tJa ^Z-Ut^C? 
(radib appoaraia^, sticking pina aM-ne«iieia lnto I>ax>th^, Sloth 
and Piei^^ otei^ nervo-racking, do '
ar^ lxxigpr, '4o tiwt l in a^^ltlon to dovotd qjr fUll tipfl ^i jjlg^^

' ’?• ’ ■ ; ••7^ ■ . 7 ’77 ■ V
. T~'a partially etyrdod, hosever. by pour, cryptio series of 

notea and instracticro regarding a puhlishor* Thought the thing can 
prrtty coll settled when your note cas given to ne at the lunch at *

7 -Li



2

BUtaoro recently / with "JZT'J, But your letter at Noreaher fl/ 1950 h°d 
thia footnote! ■

•Please te $uro not to say anythihg at oil to anyone 
about the mtu-i frlcrd mpttnosd at'h>hto V very
ikportaut; he'll explain toy toon and If bo saca you, pertops 
within a week or two.' Thia, use just'that Mmson was anxious about 

z security tor Sten_y.

without a final decision on type of publisher it is 
aaraaft^^ngiy- aj ff t tn ^ntnrsU nn ch^actor, ai/o^ tone and ecope of the
bode. It would help ’» * great deal to Iqsow what'sT tip .W thit' scdrp. - 
Slrwn i Schuoter jsSjounta one typo ot problsn «^end Qiggdsts' ano.- Mad at ■.

' aptjoactoltoriitualfrlcndi tod I msw» (witboutbeing iOO%auro) is 
.the ‘ptiMitsher/yiu referred to inthrti botoyou Bant to thebiltrioro—- ■ 
aug^ntosar»thinguito<ilff«.''ent^ ouch ai^cr and dirwet^ and 

■ bdto - outopekan. W . '

arrtog» for '^ ^o 8o^ togothcreocab/tiOheot.^ is out of ncy/ I hopO . 
to nova fdrt^ I’.d bp c 

: mutehotebloprogrcss abwQ
'^tnli^Apg&rLftlly >hiisu^

fToa belhg abbalned In tlw ^ocothlngj Sldth & FiBrte runora^ Parlors* I’W 
now given it about ail 1'vo got tod sill do ay damndest tn not to alleys it 
to caned no any further lees of sleep Or divursian of ehargy fpota the Job 
an band**0

6« Itansan had a long pixs® cawerBaticn wlth Shub Bawdier 17, tit 
Sias's request, etui planned to abb ah “wsisr ZLi

. '?• / Contract bbtwedn Shat and GtS^wia: Sriss up Jce Kolloy «hd 
...... -Siaii;andi^pt.. 16, 19$0, tosrei^ZM^'G^xns^." 

rialrta to 
Hcv that Swea .te to tha pihlMh^, ! haw asi^ .Jod Kellay-7^ 

tibisthsr it tilli bb'W "that ths id^^;;£ho^ : m (a ClA^ccintitdiaiA.
cofporctlnnj and tfio royalties returnsd te Scan j ar toother to wants to aotoit 
tto contract.

- ?/ ;-; Progreso cn the bc<4c. ■;.' ■

;HeZal^d>;gcrt -75 ec&61i&t'CchB3 frto;K^jfwM .fkxa'Z ..• •
soot £^4?i0t of soggmicus fdrVi^^d1 'awl^^^lan3> -mdJ&Z;---- 7'i-

to weuxte toytbijag d^ dbrm hero to wlll 1st m -7 r'\ _,

. 7 Z-;Sh»b wrote sb/Doc^ Z V

. "TMjb it. just a.-taS^fr'iiote to ^Lvu yuu too latest co - ’ 
tto picturc front. X won^jF^'yto\&7to.;ths dc^^ 

.- BtibMl” friend / Jlmanv/^t^il7te In ^aBhingUn otrly rtejet wehk aixi - S-'-^ 
ijjjjfe-gxvw .you ai' tto djy»V ,

•thiffica it tp ^ that ay odlltoarator whoe Ssca bes 
Butharinod hia to pay &33 p*r dia^/ is rae uf the top lay-out nan on



■ M Life. one ofthooej<5.000 par annua non. For tho jresoni ho 
doesn't wantijil V aseoaiation dth the picture book krctm to his 
Caployer far eovural good and ocx-jpalliu" racoons. (including the 

, fear Vat tltcy would plagiarise the idea), Bit in tho final 
stages he'll have to toll titan In order to got their cooperation 
on digging into their filoe as well as tMir official parnisalcQa^ 
for tho use of his nano as a collaborator.

J^Joodloas..to ,aajr> - oilaftho above .is a deepdark secret* 
but thon nhat ira't these days?■ Ikn^lraportant than all of the <, y.

.. .■ abovelb the fid that .the gontlexson in^esticn/Cinuien purpoebly -
. • didn't a®^ ‘'hub.-nbb.Kls collaborator in^.lnadilitianto being a -

- V-'. '''. .- t&ISfli^^/^ct^ anj-^
■ alraculaunly-- Jdja^'a'groat ddal about’It.,; .

■ ... ^toponotalngliappona toxxikd-hlQ on his daciaita. ■~
I^cualhie.to gut aiyto^ warly as quallXiad. CXir friead will 'fill 

: -f :•.■■??? . dir ®?tte.Tests' - wbaV^ed^ Hbk to ? .

X)f cto thing.;^ -to taw if-^ o^abdratar
-. projoctand if no act at God’Intervenes, the finnl 

tito picture book of'all ties, lie wants id see it bold an sekastands 
anon^ other places..8

9. itansoii toil as Janaar?. 8 ho had soon Shub about a week before* 
asd «q» stupid to rbllJagijrettjriedoju* . j -..-'

<10. nASEll; Stab jus t phoadd. to said I had proved parrtot ca tto 
point;.that "Uanring: the. book all picturdu, Hlthout weeds, la rutolbh." 
to hai found it tocessaxy.to do a briof hritton LlfO af Stalln, bringlng'da

hla aajor sdjdoe4s, *M^ l<3optag it 8a .displo & dloaj'-cut aa.;:pto£^ie>; . :
—^to IS df that is non beifid*iyp<id> That iis8.$i!B-Tl»prdhii&’'^ 

^Kpw it shduiljp fast, if thO-'isiotiai4to .oan to. <fq»-fast, -.
' tto-'IWd collabcratcf sill got thio extra pictures frea ths Hiss nodded ;

■ ■ .ip Wd. in the story.. •'.
Stab thinks it is really pretty good.

■ I astod^.thfrlifo^^tom will appoar an it. Ke bothagydod : ' 
tMre rls no roa*ch w^y i€ sli>uldn't. It wlU ddpehd m ihettar ^^ ■f^ge!<'-. •' 

'"Staai. weia'. it* aad whether hc thixJa It wtald:^. dom^

.. ..I-,-:', :W J 4 1 <
iW*' w<W.-earitort Ifanyia'tefato'-<iJim.. to agreed;.-

■ Stab stould ba ahls/to oaLrry ad wlth MunBon'e painter Ih tahscn's aboencb.

- topandiiig.aa (a) tow catch tlas tho lifa-iasa CBa
■ ’ gir* td it', «^ fi^tJU^cn'.s...j^^ handle -ItJto,4;li' just -/

startlng in ch tho printing of h-^nC."I/uiiaal photo«-bo<k/wo^bodk ohould^ 
with tadk^ fa rd^ dhout o br a teakr frew now, -^/oS^t Kaj^ lj.
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12. Ke 3fab 1, otter gp JEHU,. a wook car two ago, waa about 
to phono Shub about scae job ho Ranted Mn to do. X suggested ta loavo bin 

to concentrate an the photo^bocta'

- 13. stab's & Pwid stab's °5io^ung op-stamp*. 1**

Bunaer, OlJSTEAD hQsdng r»ised tho na.tter, I u&B told to draw upa project • 

togtrensrldStabf j,OOOf or fi flonths ltave^-^bta^ froa hls job, to 

©or^lsta tta biograpby. Ttls na3 killed boaauoe, I naa tald, yuu tad 

1 < instruatodgtabtowdrkahlthi23Mlf,durlngwaridng>41tei.
'• ' ■•'.i , ■>'. ‘ ' - .ir.’ ' ' ‘x • ' r\r' ’ ‘-’j ’”7. ,j .

Stab and hSsfatborteda oontfactudthajuhllater for thia '

biography, co ^hlch they wero already cverdas, Bhoa JHTtt wrote to tyaedlo 

Stab, about tha pioture book, I wonted to altar up tta status of tta 

blograpty, they stood with their publisher no» that wa had instructed | 

Steals to oork on tha j^toto-book lnuteadi JBHI eald. leaTa Shah tO -f^

3.»Jo|', thia turn3d out flno, as Stab's Gnttaolastio reply 

above, didn't sention the biography.of noreober 1

If thaee Sa nothing note prosalng for hia to do, perhape Stab 

bo anted to wrkagain ■ on the bdjographywhantehasura^ed up the 

jfecto«boQk. Or thaprojact to Bubaldi^ hdn fathor 'f^ 6tenttawarlt



L

• 16 Jan. 1951

HiTSClI has ah ■ appointment 60 see Shub in Uy tornrrar.- I told ' 

him Shub phoned yesterday, reporting progress. ,;

UJI3GW saAdife doubted Shut would be fully ready for the printer- 

before binson’s return, and didn't want him to try to handle it titli 

the p^rihter in liunson's absence, , /r ■r j-.<.h< ;

/ LJUNSOfS will try to see Sob Kinston later this, aftariwou . r .
‘v

- He will return. frcni NTS'Fridayevening,Jan.l9.

WSS

SECRET
*
e



12 Jan. 1951 
tjt ps r >

Jgi Agreatet (16 Sept. 1950) betaoan CIA

(b) ten via tei al2.rfcMo.4a the boos(tMch via fcsilitete 
ten's jetoiss oaOarea^otiAtlw „ _ .

jtiteUM Inv&aen's bbc&B

;: ®hca I BcaWjotel Ura oattar to Join Bisobo£fa Jnu 5, ho said fas thea^A 
w tenll cteek nitii yoa Hhethars ■.

7'V let

BtoSwa’lnsteed





Bio: KMFUNNT..............and "STALIX" FrCTO-TOCK:

SIMSsaw MUNSON in his hotel. Dec, 19. 1950 z.

Munson leaves for NT this evening, OK to leave a»ssages far hiia to phone.

ReKG KE-BOCK. He mentioned a contemplated pocket-size book/ collecting 
anti-CP Jokes. I said I would contribute what we had in PB II and add froa 
time to time. For fiirtber details see ry folder JOKES.

He gave me.post-card (Sw) by Rockport illustrating joke about
• “Sho Owns the Automobiles". ' (He got this from a IJ^yr^ld boy-in Germany in . 
1947, and he andan Arry man each put $20of their own into having it wyx printed 
and spread)// : • . ..

■ Re KMFJNNT. Barnes.was to have met him Friday (Dec. 15), but had to go • 
out cf town to a funeral. < ."/.■ .

“ Hs expects to see-Barnes tcBorrcw (Dec. 20)/ Aan Barnes is "to deliver 
about' 60 of thephotos-withhis /jMiinsbn will then /let------ - —— -
CHAFPELL look it over for a couple of days, .• He will then faring it dovn here 
and ask Messrs. Bryan. Nadler andSims look at it. (I told him not to hesitate . 
to leave ne out), '

Barnes has been OK, I said I would check how his clearance is cooing.
It was requested Noy. 2 and should be ready, says John Shields, about 35 months 
from Nov. 2

Re "STALIN" PHOTO-SOCK.' See Shub’s letter to Sims, Dec. 14, in file. • 
Munson also thinks it is coming well, and should be good, if the Life mam 
continues to, prove a good■collaborator,

. Munson dpes-nbt know the name of Shub’s Life collaborator: he did not ■ 
encourage Stub to.tellhim. . Munson says h e is sure SuUJ is still secure, .
and there is no reason why it shbuldnft continue to be, Hif everyone in GIA will 
keep their big. mouths shut; ' too many know about it") . ; SWfN may be suspected 
of Government-inspiration, but it should not be' blown/J

f Munsonhas advanced Shub moneyto pay expenses, and has authorized him J 
!tb pay his collaborator not more; than $35.a day. The collaborator will S: . 
‘definitely be;paid^n'asij^d f£e-:^ per diem,.no. Thirties, _

SW£N can pick upTHe^tab for Shub1 s expenses in pmeuring photos, etc ' 
Itet will appear dii Swep’s, accounts/ lwt, -h'appily,. .there is no need for • . .

rKMFDNNT• s files to; be cl^ttered up wit^ the -details. ' : . '

[z ; liJNSON knows of the agreement, re dispositi?? royalties, which 
tSMB- (HEADIET) signed with CIA. He “has seen" if; i.e., presumably has. seen ■? 
tho1 sterilized notes Shub made of it, —since ,$&ib retained no copy. - • ' 1 .

MUNSON understands that - will own all rights to the book. I«e,,
^SlSai will simply step in^:\the-j^ce of CIA.fo the^ora I.e.,
S\3l/<.qn paper/ will be paying Shub standard.royalties,< but Stub will return / 
them to S>ES. . • " ' ■

I said tbat, as far...as'I could .see, this sounded .OK, SKSN being 100J ■ •
a CLa corporation. Ifunsbn said that Joe Kelley had helped draw up tbe 
papers setting up SWEN, and was therefore fully cognizant of it and synpa- ■ 
thetic to it. Only an excessively legal-minded bureaucrat would cjiibble over, ' .■ 
having the royalties re-absorbed bv SKStl, rather than disposed of according /



jab,, . ,J4.

to para. 4 of the above-mentioned agreement (16 Sept. 1950), according 
to vhicti "lou will be inquired to transfer the gross royalties to CIA..." 
(This agreement was also drafted by Mr. Kelley), There doesn’t seen to 
be any difficulties of substance there.

Tae~3 has been no decision on the size, formt, etc. of the book, 
I mentioned that 1 had written Shub, mentioning that Simon & Schuster is 
able to offer Lts .jg.qS rTH a Pictorial History —"260 photos with commentary"— .....

• at only $1.50 in cloth; • ■ ' "' -
I said Stab had written some time ago that it would be a help to 

know. the approximate nu.iber ofphotosas spoti as possible, and Lyle said he 
of course agreed.. He'thta^'t Shub collaborator should have something
to show in, say, 30 days. .

. I inentianed that the "STALIN? PHOTXtaBOCX, when written up,which I - —2—
willdo shortly, will Derely be a sub-Pioject of KKrtllNT, arid wUl therefore 
re<piire aily Mr. Thompson’s sigpature; "Lyle queried ^ei^r it was necessary 
to .make a formal project of it at eil, I said that^ far purposes of '

; Status Reports,- etc.^ it wpuld> ile . dr less necessary te hriye a foxmai . 
title f or it,and he agreed. ' : ' \ /

Shub has about .150 sterilized CIA Graphics photos, which we selected 
last summer. None of them could actually be printed, published, without 
a release from CIA Graphics, 1 therefore urged liinsdn to urge Stab to work 
up a good cover story about them,vis—a-^ria his collaborator, Munson said he 
would advise him not to use them at rill. (They are run-of-the-aine; they could 
all be duplicated" with ease from agencies).

• 1 told Lunson that Urs. Poland, of CIA Graphics (of whom he knows) ■ 
/ ' had, personally made an arrangement with __ ] whereby he supplies them •

with photos ffom Tliie^life files, but not, for publication. And that she.had 
told me she is particularly ahxiqus to do nothing 'that would undermine her: . 
relations with Tirw-Life. .

We agreed that,'if Stab’s collaborator gets perils3ion to use photos 
from Life’s files in the book, it will stm be a book being prepared for the 

.overt syW-Cdaipiny/'.^aid that ^Iife, i^li riot know the Gpyernment is involved, 
Kuhsbh thinks Stab is being very circunapect about aU tJais. . - .

WSS •. . .

i' :

!>



DM. 1^0

Door Boris,

. . ’ Swellll

; Pro phoctfid our friend ODdwillbeeoeihghin toaarratrBornlng. . .

- : Id® hope bcaething cr ottar i^ brlhg sd to Eae lor^^ 

tharo’S DO iKSSdiota iBTOpeet of ii^ aa it would te praat fja ^

y '<■ “< - v ■. -.-'isiiiiaanta^^ & days

<t® got ths tensfit of the taroMocd^bolldays.

Incidentally aleo, re sals cn n«satanda (which sounds fine) 
*' * ♦ •

did yeu notioo that 343 ore ahis to offs? PDR^ a Pictgrial Moa'a^y.

irt&flfris 260 ptatda idth <&rtic& eds^

- at csdy 9^ Sa pajar?

j meh plsaced too,

•'.?;■ Best T«^rd»>



December 14, 1950

Dear Bill*

This le j-st a brief note to give you the latest 
on the picture front* I won’t fill you in on the details 
because our mutual friend.will be in Washington early next 
week an d will give you all the dope• Suffice it to say 
that my co 1 lab.orator-ia one of the top layout meh on ;

, ;pne .dfT®:ss^ ’^r annummen. For the. present hiax 
<■ he doesn’t iraht his'association with the picture book known 

. to his ‘employed for; s^ compiiling reasons. (Including

. the.:fear that they would plagiar;lzeb the idea). But in the finial.
'. stage shc’Hhave to: tell them inorder tb.get their cooperation ■
•. ohfdljKingi^^^ as well as theirofflcialpermlsgion

. fortheu^eof.hls^n^Ne ed le 3s :to seyi ; ?;
^-\ialX'''^^tfie‘'hhc^e' ±s: a deep dark seefet^ b^ ;;

-< these days? More important than .all 'of J the . above is the fact that 
the gtotleman in 'ques$& tobaingatopflight ' ‘'T
picture man. is deeply interested in the subject’^ 
actually knows a great deal abolit ly I hope nothing happens to 
make him back down on his decision. Impossibleto get anybody, 
nearly as qualified. Our friend will fill you in on the rest? 
what remains' to be done, how?td do it, etc. xidaxx Of one thing you 
.nay be sure: If my collaborator stays with the project and if 
hb ‘act of;God intervenes. the final product, will be the picture . 
book of all time. He wants to see it sold on newsstands among other

^i-pihceS^^^ESirahBriDtxxr ’. :~L“ ■
* Are you pltoilng to visit New York one of these days? If

• you do, please, let nh knowi -Very anxious for a chance to chew the 
fat in a lAisurely fashions Am losing touch with the mythical 
world in which you live, best regards to the gang.



Kov. 17, 1950

)TNStT FS6K KT; , 10 a.m. :' i -

Ke will phone Shub now. Terhaps they can lunch together.

Munson ^defihitdlT- waritsT.;the .pho.tb^bbok; Is agreeable to whatever

-site,, etc,, sh<^id-^.‘’-;Tpi'd--hih-I- had’suggested..to ;

. Shib that he. proceed bn. in estlnate of about 150 pages. .

I forgot to oention Joe,’s suggestion that Sinbn. & Schustbr (rtiich • 

Joe says wbuld’be better than Doubleday, probably) might do ths book 

in the US., with Swen to have the foreign rights. Will tell Lyle about 

thqt this weekend,

Munson cones to Washington this afternoon or evening, I will give 

. him the pictures-this weekend.

■ - . ' • . ■ was ■" '.
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1739 H St XS 
C-O-P-Y / Kov. 13, 1950

■. ■ <

De-v Boris* '

liany thanks f or your excellent letter of the 13th, which I got 

this evening, and all the goodnews about "The Choice",which 1*11 

shares \

I'll try to clarify about our mutual‘friend ./!5unson_/ just as - . . 

socnas I possibly can. Couldn’t reach him‘.all this evening. Haybe 

I can get hih t’otorrbw^rn^M^-i- 

earliest and get it ^11' clarified* ;asthat will r^assay— he a ■ 

great help. ’Jeanwhile why not go ahead on an estimate of say 150 pp. ' . 

Hope he can see you by Tuesday or at earliest thereafter,.

. . ' ’ Best regards

Good about nLenin2 too. . ’ u

And the Navy!

And the dual German edition!

Aad hon right Matthew;. 3tUi>; 57' / J

was about prophets.

. hastily' . -

a ; J-r- ..•
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9 Hot. 1950

1-

■ „ I ■ queriedRay about how to send your letter to S hub, and ho

sterilized it arid said it caild go as sterilized. I will nai l it 

jtHs eren-t ng, Ray changed no natters of substance, (But the . sentence ' . 

stoct “sc are pressed for full ■ceekly reports" had,to go out; the atari- 

Used rarsionof it/wouldn’t do the trick), „ : ' .

Re cotarCTlcatirig with' Shub. ’ Ray says, ttore is rib OPC nan in 
- ’iVIThere hay be one Jot teg,' That IJY/OO are not supposed to know

SP details, and that,f.?.iling the CPC man there, the only means of

.. reyilar ccmuiicaticri with Simb are: ■ "

• .. (1) frilly sterilized letters thru ordinary mil ?
... (letters-via CO would equally have to be sterilized)' .

(2) Hand-carried letters •• >'■■■. ./■./■■■ '

(3) personal contact .

USS



1693 32nd St., B. W.

Hot. 9, 1950

Daar Berta, 

j Be are vary anxioua tohsvetha jtfwto-bock finished 

ea tut as possible. Handled a> yce also? can do it, tMa bacit sill 

■ ba one af tbo aoet effoctiw ohota that oaa bo flrvd and TO D&ed it 

.'7,

- ' -

•■'.. lb. Is that also year mdsrstandlag?If w, plaaae lat so knov ’ 

(1) that tha photo4»& is yw first coocarn, and (2) sbst jErogrosa ' 

ysa haw Beds to date,

7 Again let aa oa^hasiss tbs ©rest crtteiaiasa ES haw fa? - 

ths phote-bocte, «®d ear msqplats eaafldsncs that it rtll bsva your 

«B9 briUlBnt, inforsed' and lnairt.va tc&oh rtsm oasjOstsd.

•I- ■

.7 ^<» l«ft t<^ (txll eryehlns «f ths l2th) 

. beffdra. l d«^ Fleaso

; note Ido nsg eddreasj es ebow.
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TN#*

e are very anxious to hive the ftfc<x< photo-book finisher; as fist as possible

Kindled as you a lore cando it, this took

Jxk. Z16yuncerstancing Is

that you are new engaged full time on L~rT)ji‘.jt m profit, a s. i^ind 

j^ie<cargjjptftion'. Is that also, j-pur MXHJOdrJuixxurc er standing?

: If so, please let ia? kncw (1) that the pnotd^bOok is q^r yoiar first ci^vpern,

anti (2) rtiat. progress'you tare taue to da te\ -

; • i t-u lus tily ft’ andnratifocigAa^oiai.^ ■ ix,
;' ^&&S»Pk.^a.X_

Againj let me anphasize the gpeat enthus lass we hive'for ani our

-.at yosyry^etonrjrrwofmxl^-to xxndxXRrri.axEKX it will lave

■your ovai brilliantj»»nirrrotWiya infotoipd and incisive touch wheh cm;leted.._...

^VldZA Ua
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6 kov. 1950

TV S'UB

via ]ia2id-car."iod; who tan keep this end nnj” later
letters for Sliub to consult from time to time . .
if necessary.’ '

Ho can transmit porio.iic reports of jrogros^i 
via M’/tC. 1U4 .

Doar Boris,

. 1 ■ .lie" yrXirJ^ I Vent filly into the“^51e3VIST,o^'nrafln^Jf•, ■-««*-.

copies,-arid. it is clear that it is not policy anywhere to do anything/ .

< officialto. promote the •distribution ofit, There is just nothing in the 

carter thait Xd^d :auth6rtM’7offi'c^ book of that very

wide^ cepe, —except for limited internal Circulation. .

Tlwt leaves it, as I imagine. you gathered st lunch tlw other day •_ 

with IST-V that you should work on it only during weekends and other 

free hours. \ ; •

That in turns!eaves the question of the current status of the 

’Stalin" biography aXd of the Stalin pliOto-book/ :

Re the photo-book. Sn the one hand, (l) jod is very keen to get the 

photo-bock finished cs fast 3c possible, and (?) the friend wl» was mentioned 

to’ydu .at li^^ the other day is interested in it/ and (3) we

have already got a good cIahI of it ^ne,’ —the soda. 225. photos already pa 

hAh j, etdi. -^ ^pst ia^rta}^ it; c be’ cpaplatixi- in- Issa':.

tiiM than would be ro^uirod to complete the luograpiy. 1 "*

JBin» I vrote him yesterdhy^. when sendi?!t him tho rpcle. paper, _ 
• tij; be . ife^iculkrl^' 'careful not; to s ay .anything .a t\ll to . ihyiiie about ; . <’ 
"the"friend who was i.iontiondd-to ‘you at lunch" vlin^Mi)//. ■ 1

VZ-jgEIl; Pie.ise^.rvitoJtha;’security what follows. Also, the...
project to■ have oho or both S.hubs complete the "Stalin" Xiogriph^, in re 
which - j. have the 11111 file,’ hbs .bpar batted- around; from Glwtoad to Hclley .

’’f'rnrrT' \ ' d



to 1ST, end there in or km a conbrnct.with Vanguard, " '
First, 1 ni’a instructed to^drau up a’ i re joct to subsidise Ravid 

Shub to conpioto the biography* Later I was told Liv t -i^rir, had bean- ■.
" sent to iff, wiin jj.aC*uc<;lGi.<. to san;lrft^ it himself,

1ST, a few days ago, told r.o he was under the inproesioh that you 
had rorh.od .nut errangovohtu with Boris in re the biography* Du^ you haven’t*• 
■.cith.r Lac Lolley, nor krancr. .aid Bill iconland (to zhor. LIT referred ’ao). 
Ixov.r of no one else in 01C fro.;; whom Shub should be receiving directives.

Therefore, lot’s take tine to got it cleared up, on paper, what Kg. 
is the status of Bhub rbro ci fils ra "i;talin"*~_/ ~ -.v;-.---- ------- -

Ho ’’Stalin" biography* On the other hand, we are not clear what is 

-the current status of the biography, (1) do you have any nritten diructives. 

fromus about it, and (2) what are your andyour father’s current obligations 

. to Vanguard as. to completing it*

Lri important questionis: if you complote the photo-book first, - ’ 

arc your obligations to' Vanguard such that you would have, security difficulty 

in explaining to them why, and on whose behalf, you nero delaying.two months 

. (more dr less) to dinish it,, before resuming work on the biography/
>• ’ " ~ ■■■ deal .with--:----- -• - -

. Sirfbc tl^ photo-book and the biography have the name subject-cattar,-----

I suppose thefe is a bare possibility that you could werk on the photo-book 

during "office'' hours-, while collaborating with your father bn tho biography

. evenings and.-weekends, Rut that doos not seen’ a happy arrangement* Ho are . 

called on for Weekly Progress Koports, and Vangixard- would be wanting to know 

whit gives, and why. . ditch better to concentrate on.one job /at a tivo, and 

be under obligations to only one crowd at a time,

Statue of. .the bib,Asifonly .

'oral instructions to completeIt* . According to ay. rough .note^ of a talk we ■ '

■ harj July 31. contract with -Vanguard,July *49> calling for a book

“by David t Boris Shub" to bo completed; Hirch. l^ i?5^* Axil as of june/ldj 

your father had had a $900 advance on it*. ■. Lf! 1--.

Would the copyright be in your name;, or both? i.think it would be-

• : secret



simplest to have the actual copyright in yourna.no alone (ho could 

assign his-.share to you), so that any arrangements for foreign publication 

could be hade with the minimum delay over the legal and security aspects.

If I.goy it right, as of July 31 you hid about 100 pages in pretty 

such finished form, -'ab'put' ?0—£0 paged ini rougher draft, plus Chapters IV t V 

the typescript of which was circulated here (and which I mailed back to you ' 

Oct. 5). Anyway, you thought there would have been ah absolute. minimum'. 

of 3 solid months more. xuxk full-tirie vibrk in it for your father. AU inail^ 

if you were working on it whole-tine and your father part-time^ would a 

ninirrun of 3 and aaxinus of^be about the right estimate? •

(It’s so much better,, and better reading, than the Deutscher, it 
■ .■ iI 

ought to come out as soon as possible. . Incidentally, have you considered 

that the "Atlantic"^or "Harper’s might print chapters of it in advance?

; Chapters IV & V are certainly highly readable.) ■ i ,

■ Ro completing*photo-book, iftiat tiho. do.;-tu .estimate it would take 

you, whole-time, to do a photo-book v.orth doing. (Say between 100 and ZOO 

photos?) . I should think an absolute minluum of a month, and caich more .. 

likely 2 or3months in actual practiedj wouldn’t you?

Icu probably noted that "Life’s Vf»V II Picture History" occupied "the 

ftaed -talbhts/of fife’s* entire' photographic and editorial staffi“ BSX:

• But yours would be only 150 or 200 photos, and you have almost all the 

: ; caption material in your head or on your desk, sb perhaps, with a coope— 

rativopublisher andcooperative photo.agencies, 2 or 3 Months full-tine .

. work would do it? •

■ ■ ' . . 1

SECRET
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Please give all these details in writing, so we can nake a - 

decision . You could leave your carbon with KY/GO for safe-keeping, 

and arrange with then to consult it fra when and if necessary. 

Pul ly sterilized letters, about details of work-in-progredte, we can 

exchange direct.

The friend who was mentioned at lunch-saidhe saybe free' to cons-f 

add' she you in a weekor troy Bit. please tie e^reMiy..careful_about 

mentioning bin to anyone. He’ll explain why_that’siaportaht,_:_^ .. __ . 
■ ■ ■ ‘r' - ' : . ■ ■ ' z" ■' ” ;

•Best regards.



■■Bill: ■ I
want Shub to be told that ire are.paying / ■

' hi to complete Ms "picture tod^^
-. hear that he is merelyi wwadting. The .; 

Choice". Kha^ are the facts? When will,, 
the picture-book be finished? I also want . 
yoi to devise a system whereby we can 
check Shub's progress, lastly, we could 
never allow a letter like this one to go > 
through the mails. In .the wrong hand's, it 
would.be TNT.

- JB3 ....

v-•

NO



. £MW-F-t

7 Not. 1950

c/0 who c<
in >1

■■^rr^keep this ■-’nd subsequent letters 
s safe, filed under HkADLiTf, for Shub to

msult froin ti-^o to time, if necessary.
■Sterilized letters, dealing .with details of

his work, I can exchange with hint direct.

• . Dear Boris,

Re ‘*?he Choice" . I hope -the Overseas Press dab panel was a success. 

Nothing in the ^IY Tiines" about it, but they don’tusually write up those- 

affairs. —-I’ve seen nothing further in the "Post", anas since the neat ionin 

the ed- I sent you; will send you anything I- see. ■ ■

I have a complete file, "The Choice", here, with all the reviews, etc, 

in it. I went fully into the question of ordering copies, and it is clear 

that it is not policy anywhere to promote the distribution of it (or forthat 

matter, equally clearly, any other book). After all, if the head man himself 

/ Bedell Smithy/ had written "The Choice", there isEOt-ring in his official 

charter that would authorize him to promote it in his official capacityt <s» 

the contrary. Nothing^anywhere against .you personally ,or the book;, it’s just 

that there is no policy-to promote any book of that wide scope,

. Therefore',. as l imagine you gathered at lunch the other day / with IST_/ 

; work in connection with "The Choice" should be during weekends and other free

; time. . ■ ■ . ' ' ■ ■' ~ : • . ’ / -‘J ; • ;
’. I hope 'uiachell’s mention of it, and. the good "KI fees^rqyjdy, etc., will 

help sales’; and!that if it hasn't gpttsn'off to a fast e^epj it trill develop.
. • \ j. A 9 O'’-' 'as » *"1'1 cepgi n:r .. - ? *

To SUUS
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Re "Stalin11 biography and/or Stalin photo-book.

That leaves’the question whether you are supposed to be working on 
'* i

> completion of:the ,:3talinrt biography or an the Stalin photo-book, or on

: both, what is your own preference?
!< . .. CD '
; On the bro hand,/Joe is anxious to get the photo-book done, and

■'! ' (2) the friend who. was mentioned to you at lunch the other day / kunson^y .

J is interested in itj and (3) we have already raids a beginning'on it,and,

[ perhaps nost important, (4) it could be completed in less tine than would be

required to completethe biography.

(Incidentally, please beparticularlycareful not -to say anything tb;<;~'~' 

anybody about the publisher who was mentioned at lunch. /Swen_/. It could .

j raise a real ly first-class stink. £ Linson thinks other publishers, would

raise hell if they found out. the Government had.gone into competition with- 

them_/. yary important). <

On the other hand, what are your and your father’s current obligations 

xx to Vanguard, in re the Stalin biography, and would you ' in

nrpT awning to Vanguard Why and on whose behalf you were taking two months (more 

or less) to do the photo-book, before resuraing work on the biography? If so, 

thatnight be an argument for.completing the biography first, •

'? gnaAibqHg : .
. • Please; give me all relevant details as to the niyrontstatiis with Vanguard,

] - ; As far as. anycre here knows, you have only oral instructions to. complete the

biogjraphy, According to ny rough notes bf a .talk-« had July 31, you had a conQ 

tract with Vanguard, July ’49, calling for a book "by David & Boris Shub" to ba-'

, completed ISarch 1, 1950. ’ And as of June 10, 1950 your father had had a $900 

advance on it. " ■
'. / • i

The copyright would be in your name, or in your father’s also. I think

• SECKET .



it waild ba simplest to havo'+hew in yours alone froa the start (or he 

could assign his to you), so tbit arrangements for foreign publication 

/ p»nha»>e by Sw«»n_J could be mode with the raini’.-ain delay iEKxitqja ever the 

legal and security aspects.

If I got it right, as. of July 31st you bad about 100 pages in pretty 

much finished form, about 70-60 page3 in rougher draft, plus Chapters IV t V 

the typescript of which was . circulated here (and which I mailed back to you 

Oct, $), Anyway, you thought there would have been ah absolute rninimun of 

3 solid months more work in it for ybiir father, All in ail, asoumirg yuU w“re 

working cn it wholo-tin», would a minimumof 3 and maxinuni of 8 months be ? ‘

about right,? (It’s so raich better, and so much better reading, than the ’ 

Deutscher, I think we ought to get it but as soon as possible. Incidentally, ■ 

have you considered tliat the "Atlantic" or "Harper’s0 might print chapters of 

it in advance? Chapters IV & V are certainly highly readable). 

What tine do y ou estimate it would tike you, whole-tine, to do a 

photo-book worth doing? (Say between 100 and 200 photos?), ?I should think 

an absolute mininuR of.a month, and much moro likely 2 dr 3 months in actual 

practice, wouldn’t you?) I have been keeping a filo of .everything done in the J 

photo-bookline, such as "Life*'s Picture History of i-iipfld lfer II "and
... ■ . •' ' to'produce the 1,000-photos of \

, "The Life of F.DJti in Pictures’^ arid note that/tha former occupied "Via fused

- tilents' of Life»s entire? pfidtographic and editorial ?staif-f',« . Yours' wctild be . 

only 150 or'200 photos, and you have almost all the: captipri nateriol in ypur 

head or bh your dask, sb perhaps, with‘a cooperativepublisher and cooperative _ 

. photp-agencies, .2 dr 3: months hard work would dp it? .? E. ? ? '



I h:\r45qrlC\en you caro of Littuucr^ whou we-have risked to keep •■ 

a file for you, of rotors of thio sort --and you. could deposit carbons 

of your ratilias if uccolsyrp with hiio—• which you cbtild consult when and if 

necessary, ■

Sterilised letters, :toizix»e<x)qddd^&edE&caxtii^ 

about details of ndrkilh-pnogress, we crah <«chan^';4irc^ .

. The friend who was'mentioned at lunch said he iaay be free to cone- . 

snd ^ee you in a week or two. .But please be extremely careful abcait .... 

aar.ticnirig hitu to anyone. Ho’ll explain why'that*s-innortent.

Best regards,

I

srppriCk > JI u I
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6 Nov. 1950 
if ? ’

mr.

■Ret Boris Shub

(1) MH Rowland, scys that,' da far as he knows, 3hiib 

is not under the directidh of anyone except CSP, <

(i) Shubis a covert "contract agent". His contract runs- ' 

until 1st Dec. 1951•

wss

cc t. Mr. Thompson
for. file "Stalin photo-book"



3 hcv. >50 
_____ ____  1 ....... . .<

JGi '.'.’SS wrote on cover sheet cf date J? Get. *$0, from I/IS: 

CF/I'.'/oIm wo-Id like to gee material fe?h ss this, and if possible 

would like to have a copy of "L’URSS en Conatructian".^/z»,

• The latter is the hahdsoziely got out, printed in lioscow, 

ifl%t 19^9 issue, dealing with the Ai TOty.bday of Stalin. A lot * of 

idealized painting^ of Stalin with Lenin et al}; the house where he was 

- born, his activs in 1905, in Georgia ; in 1917, etc.

(-’.ie cd..live without it, however).

The tags were shipped to the Soir Legation in Havana. It may be 

possible to get similar publications in the future. Recuest interest be 

indicated. SP/IS also, expressed interest,

Attachments must be returned to OSO by 17 Nov,

The.other attachment is big mag "SOVIET UHIO’!", #5, July *50,
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COTFIDSI71AI,

. 30 Oct, *50 '
SEC®, ’ -

1R, THDLgSCH 
i ।

i ■ ■ - '
(1) I Juat piicnM 'Slaib and ashed hia to got in touch nlth yen at the

Malawi around 9 a^« Thursday, in re halving loach uith you

: (2) Rifl ptas is ^Cadany 2-0164, $10 Rest 110th St,

;• i (31 re PS?/dJ3P PIDTG-g)CK. -MV

approach aqy ~puhllflhars until you hear awre*. Anotosr vary hnlffifl. posal-

J Ho cbs uBdarstaEdably yuzslsd, and I oouldn’t orplaia it <wer th>

phszzs. Could y cu plxaso explain to kin it naauas Dcn't o^roaeh

5



Books of The Times
By CHARLES FOORS ' ’ *

^vssoi. 'The Prospect . 
-3g. deeply pondered

On* ci the most dramatic pictures in the book 
shows half a pale of a typewritten letter. Man

;amed Roese-

ry ’ life.
•e being

sbowa-

which has been communicated to me in rasnu- 
script, .leads me to expect that the element ura
nium may be turned into a new and .more, im
portant source a*.energy.i'a the immediate fu
ture. * • • ‘■The free worlds '•urunediate hiture’’ • 
has ’ been immeasurably lengthened because

tuiw gailer.es, you* Einstein wrote that letter, 
sometimes getlao in- Winston^Churchill, who is.writing.th*-greatest 
t*rested that.yoa.l'we continued rtbry of 6itr day.’ Mid in The New 

.sight^of- your’.guld*.'• t«sk TiwE<la.«t Thursday that .'easier.to/ 

And. ranch -the same infuriate. Americana -than.to row thenv" He was 
wrt rf.puEig’happen.*' speaking of rtha. havoe .the'U-bbats. made alpng .. 

\^la?Mr.5Db» Passer our recasts in 1941, when the 'war. cams .very. 
. is leading youthrough - close,to Americi-as- you can see‘ by .Uiis boeka 
'“Life's' Picture His- picture o f ah Arnencan tanker torpedded off the • 
tbry; of World War Jersey shore. ;Tou can also appsy Churchill s 
IL- ’There ar* fields observation to many other pictures, particularly 
and towns and seas those of tho black days after Pe-ri Harbor. The 
azd beaches that may book's last shot shows a combat veteran who 
interest you, for per-’ might b* tn Korea today. The final text by Mr.® 

. sonal reasons, far Dos Passes is: "The Pacific phase’of the second! 

more than they can of-the world wars of the bloody twentieth cen-j 
j-. j. p ... .ever many turv had ended, but its ending brought no peace."-!

■ ccher.people, You stop b his own new.book; *Tbe Prospec* Before^V11' 
fhd look again end agu az these; lu the Medi* whWh contains stuff he first wrote forjUf^ and • 

rranean; the North ’or'the South-Pa- - forAHarpers Magazine, Mr. Dos Passes: errands
cifie, eay,'and kt rbe resc ^the party, guided on tnat. He takes us all over the wartime aryl'.' 
by' Mr- Doe. Pissda. go co. . post-Var map. to Akron and Argentina/^hglahd

th. whole book.' tboEjx is a thaouficen-oand'. ’Cd Lima and Kansas City. Hit arranges
impressiva perforrnuira ki w^ proeabiv beconie his-’bursting briefcases-full of material, into a 
our day's ■ tiet Brady Cr-il War series oAlectures complete with hecklers and .
albums,'uni«3 K>ni^=visds-a belter wav to. other apk) of penetratingly trp/olesome <l«s- 
keep a planetary cochS' in h-rman scilk Hun- tihns. that ’ me liiht-heavywyght bbuts with 
dredi of black andwiihe Tnils are supplemented tlf® leading 'problems of the wprld. Wha*. shall . 
with maps and nf phft-nrraph*— we do. abput\capitalist cartel/ and Communist
and dozens t^p* ccixiady immaculate^ war trtwUT .How. ca/i the Instit^ona of democracy 
paintipgs. - ' ’ be safegUardedym a world Where, security U-in ’

The seah chtiri the assets blaze tee' t^w. '
Little man_.llttJe\world, there s htUe tone. The A 
battle is still on. y\ • /’

dredi of black aad'viihe.'^iBis'-ire supplemented

Improved, ecbbdE^s^'Bikini 
tomb raises'its ’ eaahSoarer'Esidj. .But the meas
ure of it all is man."-Tbs measure of it a'2 ia -a* 
submariner'• reporti^ rat erep ra froci.tbe

Lessons at\Hahd Everywhere'
' If we want to gty/a notion of the price of . 

i*&ig Mr-™ we hvv. to do

.lUhroan'caUwi Trfte i l^St to li-i&r. ■ '.fJ
lean <4M SpaKX.’ A ,C=t=® - « w, vr.nt an tMlg et th.

I
rho hit our sd« n borate*, m M haM lit V 1° ** - “ -r'
.orth Africa that « r, i-^ntlr hiu-behf- rtwHlMtions h>s warwne. «p«Vj
h endowinit Ma, penctaoaiv, ^.th- au>r-'■ ««» « Bntain.' And now^they v. p^Jrrroi 
itiiai pbwwa - . ■ ' their orddal l«r fir. to wit Mr. Dm Paoosl’

- ,;j . / .cilia their -mjdeat:by government.’’ At all.pointsL
Pictur^ Sot Is B^'ForzoMeaT< he maunainabU faiih in manA Free man. ' '

• * AQ over the world bi; cHatl easily with men .
and womed of an degree^ Tn^rc to b. 
a brecry and unconstrained 'lowering of Mr.

There is 'a picture ef ts* beaches of Namur 
onkwajajeih sloB that ynz won't .soon forget.

«* •«* «Ui^tatAM. « Dos Ph~ warn h. Moi XtaWoK. In Coon
• d'‘UL «'" «» • it ?.aa troops-p«r- h, drOp, |„lo . ^fee .

nsofe troops, at that Jieppiag. through finds, ihat “Bob Garst was sitting in his ac^’

member. There are pjnuree ef Japanese sua-ide 
planes, late in th* »'ar. rauung m en American 
ships 'that sh>7Uld be tc.-xced w.th all article* 
explaining how cosrlei»\r we had beaten the 
enemy long beior® tx» Cay m;1M over

customed comer laughing hke hoj

a puffing fellow-says

bout :

inous thing

:tvur minds • • • is that ca «■!!«>• colonial 
of the fifed viceroy and the at tress La

•L1FX .• rtrrrsF nr Trfti.n ntt
U. a-o.- e
t** /'d*ru r**r />«• FmH'
• *4 ,>.» ps;r.- A-a fi Sz- .p*r- ItA.

rrrrtr ?• 
P-»se. ■ fUs af • r'«4 »v f.J'i A’WVA-J. JU 

•< T*.

Th*: ’'candlelit- roenan.'*. as a matteAof tart, 
r.Kh far-reschuic influerze* that itfveatu- 

eli/ lr<f the hro*.leTur.g of the Pubtzet Pnra 
wMlli’.irfj, th.- I--* deeerattoa could 'go 
ronton WtMer's novel abstut La retri^hoii. 
•Ite Rf-.«c* Af San Rev “ \



IS Oct, 195®
Air-nail to S HUB

Please don't approach any publishers until you hoar aero. 

Another vary hopaful posaibllity has ©osb up, f

Adela Is hero and osys to serf you her lose.

As D-day approached ue treutyodaro taking aspirin dvory hoip 

on tbs hcur. Beat rogards and syc^athy to IAW* \'.

# Possibility that Swen publications will publish 

the "Stalin" FHOT&-B8ok, initially in the U^. 

and/or in the foreign editions.



V fused talents of Life’s entire photo
I ‘ X graphic and editorial staff have gone . 

into this superb hew kind of history book.
/ It contains nearlylO.OOphotographs,paint- . 

ings, maps, many in color, and.75,000 words

h.. ' of brilliant narrative by John Dos Passes, ' 
Robert Sherrod, and others. Foreword by ' ■ 
Henry R Luce. " ' ;

The first printing of this monumental book is one ■; • 
half ‘million copies; 'the size 10" x 14"; the weight, j 

I approximately 6 lbs. Each copy comes in its 
’^ertoaK^Prtw-^l a oopy; deluxe edition 912. At aif ^ -

■- •<- •• - -Mtfi Scmrsr^



Moa OWWT P”’ 
Sf^jwrt Xmu jo Fio

. wi.Msrtf pcwiwfi v -'in '4 ;

•■*<<»^«J^8SR»8B!SM..M^ia; .'



for QBARxaui ru^t -rAB ^6'oct. *50

DCUTCHi Thia project la to prcdsoo a. book of enioQl photon tdth 

satirical antdrCoocnnist captions for publication in Franco. Zt is being 

developedtilth the assistanco of Clarence A. Barnes, author of the best* 

sailing "Baas Snoot Zoo" and" other photo-booha. Ttsonty<rE> captioned photo) 

bars beau subditted to a French publisher,oho baa indicated willinsioas to 

laatawtuto pifrH^h, These. photos hwe been recalled, co that a final eolee* 

tiou any bo D&da froG ancng then and 59 further photos sates!supplied ly 

Hr. Barnas. If ths Rrench cditiaa is saicesafUl, editions in other areas 

afo ecutcc^ilatad, $6,0di) has boon allotted to ptf^hiag 

apprcndsatoly §400 obligated to dataj and sa ad<Hticsial §/>D,000 haa besn oot> 

naldo for publishing similar books. ££/ Earliest publishing date 6 

waotajj latest estiaated at Jah.. 1, 195^/* If there aro editions in other 

countries, this project hill Jbe active fcr nore than j^ar, and ft asy 

bi) niaoossaxy to cubailizo tho publishers in order to obtain the dacired 

,dintrlbutlna.:.:j



for I 6 oct. »j»

to ^*1??" nrrc^po k ^njxcf 
; i .

Thia

fosaally drafted, but io tolagdevvlopod, Tbs project is to prepare and 

publish in tho UiS, a book of photos and tact en tho euro? of Staling with 

tho expoatatlcu of vary widespread foreign distribution to folios, 39a Retort 

M, Hoadtoy, CIA oontroctagont, is at nark on the tock; oars than 200 photos 

tors tom fisseobtod; a legal agreeomtctostrning ocpyrl^zt and royalties 

totoJen CIA mdlloodlsy ns^slgnedSopt* 1£« Ccstofl^O ptwtas at $6 Eould 

■to $900; aajr ps’oflt ln tito fora of regrultlto sill to returned to CIA, 

tharo hso already toen tons expense for (a) trswl by Sn«»ica

to NT to tato etotruot to Itoadley for signing, and (b) about $250 paid to 
'i . dowi paycKh

Headley’a agents to pay the agenoibs for photos cbtoimd, and (o) §10o/to 

th® for their oexvioea in obtaining, J J



fur qbAMJliy R3KPT (?) 'stcatt0"'
tho bit Hated as J^5 (No naa?)t

As far as I kaon this is not, and probably nimr uil-L ba,' 

technically a Projoat*

far so X Isami lie&ALagr la Just under instricrtlaia .Cron XST>

—«b socb aa hs tea finished Bork cn tho Stalin photo-book— to cctaplMo 

hia bhogruphy of Stallxu



For Pgrsori, -for ; socrot
FR&C2Z1S REPORT ' Jty, ’50

"STALEH HCTO-POGK PROJECT (to to ocsud EJKNOUT)

on tto career of Stalin,

Qan forcully wittan up, it idll be titled KLKKOtT, and will .

Sons photographs hatfro bean asstobled, Aron CIA Graphics and fr<Q ; * ✓' . ' ' - • -J
agencies in H,T,; and a le^l ogretoient has boon drafted and blgnoda 

... . ■■.:;cii;ind. - ■ . • ——2___ ■ • .■ ■
Htoert II, HEA3XEXI j), who irepixo

Br, Headley is non norking on tha book. It is planned that, after 

publioation in the W^,, there nill ba editions (sona perhaps subsidised} 

in aaiiy foreigo areas.

I Q&3BB0 yon havo the details on this.

ETiADIO . 
■ *

1 aa Uoted as respcmsiblo far this, tart knoe .nothing about it. (X aa 

going to look at the file today). Ray milard and 1ST tara about it.

This, I belitoe, is nottaehnloally a project. But I understand that .

Bobt. H, EEADLKf^EBHi eajtraht agent, hasInetnictlcns fron 1ST, after finiehiag|| 

the °3talln“ ptebto^boto, to aotnpleta abdography of Stalin, for publioatldn 

la ti»U«3. undor his ton nacDj .Mih the oaptotation of fbnai^i edititns to J 

foaito.

.ESS



6 Oot. 1950

Ro £TOTOi of a pahal of diet Anguished literary fir^roa, 
artists; maisien°,'Ot°,, who have bean banned 
in USSR, ere «dlss, and/or beoats) dieWjislcgwd 
with the "Soviet experiment %

Dateline Berlin, Aug* 16, *50* The Nest Berlin "Volisblatt9 

reports that the SEO has forbidden the works of the following to appear in 

Official eatortainnent programs or in public libraries In ths East. Eerie 1

Andre GIDE i "an erisagr of tho SoriLat Uni®9

Ignace PADJRDiSKIi "a Polish reactionary chauvinist anil enaqy of - 
>'7. ■</' tha Soviot Uni®9. 7-T"

Igor STRAVINSKY! Bi<apla<jabl8eneay of ths Soviet Union"/' " ‘ J 

Arturo‘TOSCANINI 1 "jcotleesj with Neufra tsndcnclsa" (I|) 

R* U« VH&St work is ^sterlls and unpopular"

T© what QDEtOnt any <a> all of than left ths USSR for primarily political 

reasons I don’t insa (do yra), but taken in all, nith ths captiaa pednting

and stoy asay frea ths U3SR% tb^ nd aaha on Inprassire gallM^i

STHATCBEi . . RACTWNINOV
JEfiCRIK KDUSSEVITSEr

. L 12AJAH . r BARIS - 
7. H2IFETZ ; HUnOnSET

00LSCieiANg?(b.7arle) GARBCUSOVA
FIATZCOHSKY SKVHZKY STSiN ZXUBAIJST

KOSTELANBK 
KURTZ 
ffipiraa ( ? L . 
13LSTE3N ' 
MDISEIVICH

ETC* ETC



Photo» of HVD officer, or 6 Oct, 19JO

Photoi PIBOGOV (aS on the cover of his bedq Duell, Sloan)

Ce^tiem a quote fron hixa, such as (fron tbo jacket of the book)i 

"The Soviet najcr and the American colonel personified two worlds, ' 

two wrlds between which I was to choose.

. *083 was cy country where everything wad infinitely dear to

bm her breadth, her limitless abmdpnce, bar sLapln, kindly folk who: can

' sing in tites of scrras as In tiinte of icju. Scares of friendlyfaces flashed - 

acrote Ey nind. aacrte cf peoj&a Z ahouM

7 . "Bit than nllofthatwaa blanketed in Hist and all I Mates 7

7 . the sleek pask cif. the Soviet aaicr sitting estess frea aa. The cold, rigid

?' features eiiegressed ail I dsteatedt cruelty, aontesgt fcr the sufferings ef 

ottere. the fear and ehan of everyday Ufa, the cheerless toil, and tte 

perennial threat of tyranny.. . ..........

alternative was an alien issA Anorisa where I should be a

> stranger,., but stere I.should atleast be free*. . .

. "Bat! did know, that I dteldi no longer live in tte land of te

birth. Uva aa a alste ^ oonadcus of ey innotenco to help than

or sjitelfi^" ■ •' ’ . 7'-.' '.■■■. . ■ ? '

CasEont i thls quota could’ of coatee be pruned, retaining little ocra than

-• ■ tte-ubdsrllted’ bits. ■ ■■■ '. ‘ ••• ■' - :. -. .' ■■ ■ ' ■ ... - ’ . ■

' ' . B»e is teat tiiich, joined tb-a pteto o£ a particularly repellent :

M© type, will do;spnsthdng to; pxt across tea tte MD is deteated. ' \

; ^ Suro, he’s an anti^Staliniirtj'but that’s Stalih^ fault, not. cute,
. :Tm; ,df &; ste^teM8&^ .as.-ba teA Adai/siegeJ^ point’, cutf-ttet '

thtetetes:lite M .
’ is 'thdt it’s a rate & luolqr a plushy ten who tee a plans handy for oscaja^g/



6 Oct* 1950

n Bwto of tad/ar L3SH

Carttoni quote frca Trotaiy* a letter io Chhsidse, 1913, deecrlistoa 

Lenin aa “tela professional exploiter of all tha badcwcrdneso 

to tho Raasdan ecrktog olaos QOTGt»nt,* (B3 Bsnusaript, p, 120).

£oaSQ&i soveral jtetas and quotae of thto sort to expose tte i^th 

of cne^bl^happyefanily Ufa aaoag thfi Coacamlsta, ^wlo-souled to tteir 

adoration of Big Brother. A Trotsky quote, such as ths abort could bo used ' *
to conjunction with ths Stalin giote on the ‘’ordtaartoase® of Loda, ecA 

the Lento quote on ths “pam^ujssa" of Stalin. And throw in tso er throb 

aaro and you have a etriktog (and aoostog) little '

Sooti^. <»l Prlii^^ a hapjy toss life

aaong the Caw^hiatsj tte & (cdroa 1924, anynay) a 8nato>pitj tend ct'

_ baokbitera and teokrtatesrs

9 x S e<ni&li3 6 tfartea ggaia girt sn €gfaihd.t cf eash of tho tteeo 

Lento, Stalto, Trctaky bsrtbiUns each of tho ethers.

Thai these oould bo fallcraed with the jdwto ef frotaty git; daad 

afteor rtatetog bt Stolto's assasato, which to torn oould bo fdlosod : . 

(or the vhola preceded bar) ftato of Dostoovoky wlth tha quote 1

■ ■Srrthara will begin to cat each otter*e '.- 

hsada off to ordsr to rttato bsothexiwed8,

•’■ ' . • • •/'■■■■' ' } '• ' '-7



6 Oct. 1950

C&ptieai rx epcroprtMa quota tram bleu

OirW-OiFroJoott rdviess “Fyodor Dogtocrni^y’ by F. Fulop-Jailar, 
137 Wo tScxdtaors, in °Ey Tiros’* Get. 6, ewi quotess

"Brothers trill begin to cut each other's hoods off la 

cydsy to obtain bretbariked.».It is mdnass to want to bring J 

about a asa erased a »ratoaonity by sscrlfl&inga hundred

■. rrflllon haada...11 - '

Ha says there are "asay cashing prophcalos.. .of tho tyraoijr of ths 

to?rn naribn state." .

I laagiho you hare readPewit of Duarta-nofftiiq’, and uouM isos othss* 

quotes as grted as or battar than ths abcoo.



6Oct. I95O 

■ (

& £91 Pot n^ Picturoa?

’’NY Tiasa” b ock page says ®THS ECC1UHE STOKY OF HUHKLJH

DHAK) BOOUWSjf" Ossa Set**#, which bill ba isausd Bar, 7 

by Frederick Pell, trill contain

20,000 t;arda Qf Utxt«

This is evidently a oBoand HS pherto-bo^:, and sill bo ocqpotdng 

with ths SHW & SCHSUa (Siaaa lagraa & Sefewier) cm by St6&a Lcs^At

Life of FEB in Photograms and Tccta.



Letter .from ShuS to Sims, 2S 1950;

"...On the picture book: I an following; your idea of trying

to got a working draft done nj-wlf, with a clear story anda tentative

arrangementof pictures t cal Ung ip a coll abprator*. I am going

to need many more; pictures thxn I.now have to do a real Job* . Please _ 

continue to forward any suggestions you may have, as well as any picture

material you encounter. "



14-00000

\ / A tWH Mutne of Roowvnltfanir. 
win ba puMlaHad In. a pa' of s ’. 
tBcaitb wlM»n>W®w«Ji wM

Z&uaxuuEo^iiX'*: by 
»r. 'It wlU' contain JUtSi 
i with, JOJXyiwnrcWof

Sept. 29

Mr published Frank K/ngdft’a 
'F. D. R, Said: A Trra«rr/of ’

■Wi
”Bponhefl. .Converiatiuna 

Beacon Preu I.Muedca
8e£&U7 ’The Wit and.Wiadom af 
FronhUn Roosevelt/’..editM.bv 
MaxweH Meyeraohn with the $r»f- 
UteraUQO.Qt A^UU* Juebar. ^ '|

8 -A I -'•



■ O Ports SHUB 28 Sept, 1950

1 MP1

Prasshto an anolyaia of the world situation today, froa the 
j ’ - - -■ - - ■ ’ ■ . ■

viewpoint of tits Kronlln* It ovaluatoa tho o^partunitica for

oonqusstas Stalin and his trmcbaBn seo than, and ahaoa ohytho

Soriots chose totatoaotiaa dos in Korea rather than olacniMro*

‘ 1 It also shows how tho U^, is navting tho ci'allonga inKoroai 
the nobilitatlon of aanpoaor and industryj tho reactivation of

* ■. plahae,'tanks* and ships laid up sinco tho end of litf llj and the;aotlonr— 
Ohioh tha US is tak^ with othsr makers of ths UR to cihedk peiuinsntl|r 

r tho aggressicna of Stalin and his Cotrwiist satellites*
i Huming timo about 22 oinatos*

■i . ’ ■• . -.■
i . ’ ' '

•■! ■■■ ■ ■_ ' . ' ' ' : . ;

Of course through soBSdne euch os JetKwn, Tins and/or Life 

could prorida stills froa this* ;



25 Sept. 1950

CTo s/uj ' <

As yon probablyoaH in yesterday's °U, 1t Tinos Book Reviona*, , 

SHO' & SCUCTZB sill bo th>. publisher a thia fall of "the Ufa of 

VUti in Fhotb;aTDha and Text" (oi^) by Stefan iorarit. and of

■ v '

Also Boris Shib has a book basing outon°th9 cold uar . 

andfropaganda^. ■.'•■•<■■ ’'/

Are you sending.©oapliaabtary copies to OrOu Pearson and " 

to Bernard Baruoh? The latter's recent article in “teok0 hot a 

eentenoo or too faintly* but only faintly* along the lines pf"JEhs 

choice,^

If you have.a copy to spare, shy not Bend one to Oen» Wdoaflyur* 

0/0 Pcntegoai he's the oio nhp naintains the first giro ,qua ppa is to 

horo a political policy.



. 19 Sept. *50
7

' '£• P is in ted-i?lth soce kind, of favor. Be got oink today
to toko tta 'ii to. Floyd ^ii^£'ory, chief of research far Repij'J.c;n 'iat'l 
Coe. who kHI give it to ths Col, Fellers Who wrote tho "few to feat the 
Rusciana" article in the current "Colliers",

Uliston (tlshiK£ton Post) has had the ’S, at any rote of the last 
chapter. P rang KayJUllejgr, his sec'y, to ask her to tell hid it should 
gat all possible publicity, '

Dox't. terry too cnch (except in your capacity asa tax-payor, etc, I) 
about ths sales. Cm HHston reading it neons core than the thousands 

. .reading the ’Worlds in Collision” trite,—-which even Churchill can't dis-
'lodge-froafl cn tiie fest feller list.

Re photo-book. Fldass toop such screeds as I sent, for any possible 
future cross-reference, <;R"

Theyareaainlygrainsof sand dropped in to oontribute to tta fro- ' . 
- dueticn of the ps^'ls, (That sicilo seaas tetter, tho acre yxi think of it, 

don't you think?), 'i." '
Re~ Siwe-later: J suggests possible use/lacking photos, of drawings 

; such as tiwehclosod frcci Sept. IS 'it Tines Soak Review by Kordikov (Stalin 
Prize dinner!) and said to be artist of very hi^i calibre. Don't throw it 

. away. riait t seo. A nusber of his dronings appeared in Life a year w two 
ago; I've seen thea, but there is no clue to the date, so you'd have to 
ark T4fs. '■ .... --•

Important > J says "Aak Httauer to toll Jenson about it". Of course 
Llttcuor bill know to Tiat extent you can’sound out two different pibllstors 
siaultanebus^yi should yte already have apprcached Doubleday or another,

Jensen's still teihn on Llfd (nlcayo of absence"), sounds fine, but 
Littanor .will know whether be’' ^inture;^ could hahdle prodUteLca & 
advertising an well as Doubleday?

Ooratch ny stuff about a possible Hiss photo in cy screed of Sept. 15; 
had no time to proaf-«oad it.

i&closed Tihst'look to no offhand 3 or ! highly possible quotas frea 
foi&xtBv & ZinovioT, frea frontispiece of Murder in Bq^do,

Think that Korolkov idea ia wortJi kBcping in nind. You could play up 
the anglo: there _are ho' tebtoa. and, they bleat about the "porker's furcdiSa? 
and refuae all- h^pectiqn ooipitteea, mk® stsyiyars shear to say nothing

•. about the aaisga. It ia Joe's fahit therd are no phctos on this pogo, but this 
gives an inkling of what itis life, etc. ’ , .

. . : Korolkov being a S talin prise^daner adds greatly, it oeaas tohs,

- Itash Fhbtotef naao 'fanlil^r in every country, with,
just as captian Uw tnroo linss of ciydcal recantation.
Bedell Sdith'a took, p, 298. You could also <juoto: PP-CKPFIEir.

- ■ - Thanks fb? pcetjsahl. fest regards, -



19 Sept.'#

Etota.p&i^ ; :

. Captiont "1 hncw that the party 19| right* that the party mishee m > 

coll, and that X oust search for end find creative paths chlah lead S3 

to Soviet realistic popular art*9

' -I ■' ■ ■ . • ; ' '

Shy shouldn’t thsrs be photca; also of PROKOFIEV and KHW^KHIAH, . 

^sarld nanes, meh satre living than ZIsovIav et al, Td.th as captions quotes 

frta the incredible aro<flHti<mn' to 

ths "degenerat?; famolirtloi bourgeois0 main, Bedell Smith pp.29&^»

If you ware given conplete license to invent antl-Stalln aatartSl ' 

on tha fata of the Arte in the B3sa^ ho® could ywi totter thia? 7; 7 \'

Will send tarisf suggested qsotsa frea those pages flbertly.



Excerpts frog ■Murder in Mexico* by "eneral Leandro A. Sanchos Salaaaf, 
Br-Chief. of Secret feryTcc of the Mexican Police with the collaboration 
of Julan "ofkln, Londonj Scckqr i rarburcj lJSOo

z.

,xx *V
■To ch cose tha victim, carefully prepare the blew, satisfy an 

Implacable vengeance, thengo to-bed. • . Tliere isnothing sweeter - 
in the world.* 
Xstalin toPsefjinaki and.Kaaenev in the course of a conversation 
held-in the spring of 1923. )

■Ton think that Stalin is worrying hinself trying to find a . 
reply tn your arpu.Tents? You are mistaken. He is only Considering; -. * 

' in what Raraier he can suppressj-ou without danger to himself•■ / 7.
/ (Kamenev toProtdcy in 1923.)..7. 7 . 7.. :

: COt Wd of you at any occjenibeince ly^a ix ta ~
reprisals f im<t^/y<ii^“re^ 7

7't$rrcffi& -£f&^tid's77'-That start by ‘
destroying/the frameworkof th? opposition andthen to kill yoa 
ait*reards> when he is sure of being dole to do so with inpehitgr.’ 
(Zlnorviay tp;T^piqr. in ■ t b .. ?■ -

■If to die suddenly^ let it be known that it is the work of • ‘5:
. ■ ■^allh^.y.^\ ’

■ (Zinoyiew and Kassnev In letters placed in safe keeping after their
rupture with- Stalin in 1925.) .< \ ,...

123 /■'/■?" ' ■?'/'■
lev ■nnvtrtovitch invited Joe, who was near to me, to xri^-in;

his notebookwhatwas, I learned latqr, his/farewellto life*'."ib’ ' 
an sure of the triumph of the. Fourth interhatiohai'. ■ Forward I"

' £07 7,.. ;": • \ / 77.:/-. .
' The working-clacs wrlterj Cilira, after havlng workcd several 

years in tha U.£.' .R.i has called it "the country of the great lie." '



/

' Tiss. 11.

•...interpretation of Stalin's personality, doctrines and alms are 
pregnant aith tragic misunderstandings between Americans and the ..._  
Egraionpeorlo- tte test potential ally in the struggle for freedom*

"Tte first Tictims of tte totalitarian ?
yoke, they dream not ofexpansionism tat only of tte restcrationof 

. taaM? 4^^
RuBsian interests, tocau®s fiussla a»t mrely ta 'teed as a bate for 
^■wid^reircin^ ; ’

- “Stalin., .and all hls iiiternatlonal tenahEBn fanatic&lly teliwo
thrt; *1^ taj£tali^ sj^teQ'M/’a whoie'is alrea^ rips for '.: ~~
They fanatically telieWj aa L^

Alasandsr Karensiy .

X imagina tte "spits’ ls a correct quote free I®xin, tai referring 
. to soBeate ^ae (perhaps hlmMtlf ) ratter than to Stalin. <J. TO8 wondering.



To JMis sno3.
Just thinking out loud. If you care to call it thinking, Call it '

"revolt la the provinces1’, "Trotskyist deviatlanisa”if you like, Dut dcai’t. 

let it upset your digestion.

TMa alii bo a wonderful book. Heally ooll done, it should sell several 

hundred.thousands in the' U.S, aJjqoa (and Canada).At51 the 3 “Zoo" bocks..-sclA ■.

; 700,000-phiB, Sven at C2.$0 or $3», -'-J very such doubt that you coul^ . . 

JobMitateuidte do^for$ it ahould havo ■ : ..

in tbs U^. alnao^ lt li ahnpst fantastia that ^fe haB^^ 

since teen a “Stalin-in-picturea" teak. (But than there uasno "Life", to parallel 

tte "Laedcnillustrated Keis" until circa 1932), There la a great .thirst for ' 

real!/ readable, believable infornation on what oakea Stalin and tte USSB tick. . 

Ton we ideally set to fill it,

east tall tte story of ’’Stalin” (the ‘blog) in pictures, —«itii as sudi wordage 

as is necessary and no aord, Tte; sovereign virtue of j*otos la that people t&o 

wulin’t crack a.bobk of solid print irill reed a. page or half page .of print, if 

need te, if there’s a photo alte^ida it, (Cf, thei. book.“Tte Photographs of 

Idhccdn", stere I found nyaelf reading tte entire printed parte, which' I wouldn’t 

ha®5b*^ witteut tha pbotos), Let’s add to.your f&iraAte

. '^te Dest Photograph toile its Ote f tsry* tW-terblla^^ 

rill oarry r^der-dnterest fer quite a hit df captlcn",

' "TSE STORX OP<Jci>EP5 STAUK". Just tall tte story, Oat te <Hd. ®ut be 

is dedhg. Properly done, that rill leavo the rOacfer with tte feeXlng of revolt 

aion & distrust te to 'Bhat he rill do nectj ^ite sups with the devil anst taste ■ 

a le^^spcai’^f'1■ ;• "?

All the ■norld loves a story. And what a rtory this is, Ae a reviewer of 

PSutscter said (tte 'CT Tinea", I think) "After all, it’s tte ’success’ sterjr 

of tte 20th Century. Proa cobbler’s cottage znd to tte KreriUn utere ha is i ; '



7 still pulllng tin wx^l owr tbe cyoa of an adaad-at 400 million signors of 

a Petition in ths name of apoaceB (tilth the largest standing an^y In ths world’s 

history): and southing "doaocrasy3 (while holding down more thin .15,030,000 

slave laborers in his onn country alone). And your redden wn’t learn (oillictts 

of’aa.don’t kh->w)he hMocrethm 15.000.000 slave laborers unless you toll 

then. Not screiacdngat.the topofyour voice, -»but tell than. And ho ham in : 

givdj^ tbe fi$^ ^,000,i^ provescanrenijont.Repsti»

ticnlsno ain. ' . ‘ ...’7 :r'

. In f>tft repotitibn cah l» daody>. gitn9sa ths uorl^^ 

tend only to ths:$£^£fealg)|^''svpd^^Andarsan’s ^airy tales,'- 

Plenty of repetition in than. If this thstoryis good, the thane gripping the 

roster laps up the: repetition if the Wiobd thaaC£:.

tokorponMying (o?, in your cas3, ahcadng) it. Andycu’ve oertalnlya 

'~8to^,, and tho Dnflie is wicksd. Let’s si»a lt, by axQr md every truthful ntfana 

that doesn’t dsiract from readability,

Ro Repeitlon. l’a sire there is a lot in uhat J Bays, That ubcn you on 

■ uritihg for aass readarship. you ought th use a good deal df repetition "I aa 

going to toll you the story of hoo......^o here la the story....^o that naa 

ths storyy” Afisr all, that ia tto tine-tosted fairy etbry tecbniaue. and 

tbs^ ai^ tha sorld’s beat BallBrs. ' - .

' y So shculd wi siy asay fraa fa) repotition. cr (b) calling the spada . : 

the :8sede«: dottliig the i’s and crogsing tba t’s. /rkf you doti’t/^ct your t»s ' :- 

pretty vigarcoaly & regalarly, a Lot of Boclly-cinded readers axe going to< ; - 

haw a breathing space in phich to sayi 'Still, he had his dear old nothPr up 

to atay with hia ln ibe Krealln, so ihero nist be sccn good in tbe ssonj and 

Byrnes (a Catholic) writes that he is t^Jdeniably a -likable* felldii.’ Of ocurBe, 

y oa vm an ticipato &' counteract that with photos of Big Brother acMptlng 

bouqoota frca schoolgirls, juxtaposed ulth photos showing Big Brother in a •.



.•

sX

such 1ms hap:y light* 
» ’ *

The Unclot wore Kicked, and Orins said co* Stalin Is history's greatest 

slgyo^a^ster. Say so, It's not on adjdctivo. It's a fact. Thro*- tbs book 7- ' 

ot ldn, D&llln, Krwrcbonko. Ilrogor, Anythingand/or everything that it tala* ' 

to ran bene ths fact, If you ccn dp it >«lihout Kravchoolto cr any .other

-■ -"atoned' -Birt: let's do It*

. Stalin Keeps tho 15,000,OOO hlddan, so ra*vo gort fow itictoe, So if you baw .

' to umra. Ftoto of a fen 31aw>s3L^ia^s:\ari'oapt^

5

others, let's do it* The fact of tbs slavs^'iB^w has giJt to be in thore. if it . 

isn'tsartecrodihlayou haven't thld tha stay* ’

■- Fhr css^iie-read "Soeda of Treason"* ChaaijeruBayethat what sado ths 

scales fall free:his eyes'•«■&• "I SPZTJL TlUSrLEHT" by Tchernavln, (I'vO 

neeer read it, and had forf^ttcn itf you'lldo no harts ifyoupentionlt aoa^ 

where, Of course Tchanvivlri is an anti-stalinist). Ifthat was good emf fair 

Chambers, it should bo‘ g^odfbrother ;CP readers, even, too*

I

^5$

J m THS USS OP tha optto bet

truthfijl iwam that tell'tr ?^ sade tbe story* ne

didn't, It'a his fault if you hawe to spyj Firogcr was cnly coo airam ubo 

. escaped, and a more" lientonant, but there are thousands liiso hia.

■ ■ - .;. •: PIROGOy, Just ■a-;rtajda^ tut .Z '.a»o. ho reason of principle ■shy -

, ~ you abaildn't have, soyj Photo of Staling eonndihg off abcut tbe worirr's 

paradise, Juxt&poaol xlth Photo of Pirp^cnr (a nice dlpon-cut looking type, 

soiling)* a** * quota from Plrogc^r (ho'e definitely elo;uatt, as you say) 

____ to the effect, that ha। didn't lika to la^ro tils native lend, but couldn't stick



it living Ba0 a olava aaoag claves", Cf, Ada Siegel, to the effect (in Prcfsoc) ; 

that thora <iro thousxds llto hte ("Ths Choloo?) uud be is unusual <®ly fjp that 

ho bad ft» closeLivir^ relatives,and a plxwiand antorirlao.

If it could bo date without the Pirogovs 4 U’s^tehkoo, fine, But Its 

ours you'll findwhen you chain yours-lf to your desk and start mwa ting blood - 

over it tlia t you dual’ten't do .tuatica to (a) SL-VL4I/liCfv and (b) UVD's

apboto of. torAhi—oven if ho looked Uto .

a t bo-dsaated baly in abottlo, I just don't too how it oantogin to do jue-. 

;.;.Wii»<to ■t&,.cu^^ of ^ytov in ;-

. tha flcah chbck hia badly) that tc^ thb od^a ftTO eyss, but -

' thatctarterih story* ' ’ ■

Also to Sas shateito* (a ninor noro itea in the How Mnesog) the woof 

that the •ireaLinwere litjra,b^ntos systeaitic, potty denigration of TrotoJqr, 

Anything —-preferably out of their <r.«iNoiiiia^aa yuuaaj^— thatbuildn tha . 

th^ S ' ■' ■ '■'■'

. ’ rtore is so to ohooM iTmt2.a04 .it seem\to that rejetitioh is : -

so good and, probably, sb necessary^ thit I should say> to you do, that a 

$1 book couldn't do the job. "nlilto OoHat Zoo" is 00 pages in all, of thlah 

*1^ pagpo tovo photos* *pr jSwtos-.whn't to exaif, by a ltng atsot« Ito story is 00 

•tearhlng, projferly told, \ -ths*154 4r tore photos nouldn't te a hit too ouch* 

Ask K stoat about tto otonasiw. bf ,,rte CwM^ utete Steen S ScteistaT got .: 

out oore than 440 pagto of close print far only Sl, with cover, PoHtaya 

to touid /ght ^7 fif ttey fait atourad of a largo sale* Arai ^y shtwldn't ■ 

there to a large You've got tto real dirt on Stalin/ and tto prestige ctf

^eate”* Give *titoi ^taitelte plct^ tto ndnlBxa tord^, tat emf 

tordage* It will nako Deutaefer (and ItoY, 'Carr) look Uto acral lepers*

Ito quote frm lenlhy "assy dodge, naa, etc”, should definitely to in 

there, and 1 should think offhand would to an oxoellent ate as a froatlspieea* 

Fight cut of his MS DDUth*



Just anottor offhand uugg^tlcni buy XJyr X Lacapcd0 and ask J. to re- 

read it, and boo if sbo doesn't think thoro ore b«bo good brief anecdotal 

quotes in it. I.b., you rauld' two a photo of a couple of ordinary CSSS air- 

sen, flitting at riBss-tahlo, ar whit have you, and a few oustancso of

satian froa Pirogov. -■where ths .SiS^IS ban tolls him he'd bettor inf ora on 

- Mi I»ls,or also,-^-utth tho subscript t —Peter Tlro^t "Ply I aocapod3, 

pago so1^, It wbuldn't do ragr hcjri to advertlsc Plrogo/s i Krsychankoo & 

Jcteriunrtnsflnywayj all-in the sane good asu>p« - '■ ■

■■ : j Itoa, Ca tho left-hsad taaa a ctoto of Mia

- ■- abeofMrs. Hedeyasalag (cf .herboak) (sbb'a quite photogenic IthdBk)^dth

caption quotingher en how Hiss & ebb agreed, after cquabbling gootteiaturetQs'

about interfering with each other's apparatuses, ^fe'ro both working for tip 

8biB~t<b8l,« Thin cn th? righthand a photo-of R&ser&t,

ffisSj,- with quote froa &Seeds of freeman" an hoa, at Xalta, at one pointt 5D1, 

JY3 (Oul Mas (am! one lateriseter) were ciosotad together in the emao roccu

tehind ecsB O£ the others, Just an idea, tat rtien you atop to think what my 

haTo been pasaing thru (a) Mob's and (b) Stalln'a Bilnd. at that little teto-a.. 

tots, it Mght muka a drasastic Det of photas, tat perhaps uacldn’t really

X'a; getting it tedw. Thoro nay to accs gocd 

caption material in it. . /- ■/

IB-igifECTESS. Ko ene of theal peghw. la important eaif lo de-

serrea pbotc.Dut how about d&rotlEgtBOca? thrw.pa&a;W.^ -

2 or 3 doson scat lllnstriaw flguree who tew been adalrars of the Gowlnt

ayotca & thou beoooo dlailluaicnodj tatoaa all together, they ought to oak) 

a pretty isproesire gallaryt Gide, Koeatlor, Mam(?7), etc, etc. etc,,



■ - ' . - - 6 , * - ;

'■ ' . ' ■ ■ ■ ' - i
Kid 7 cu could hsye a quarter-paga of caption giving & <ae-eontcnca ^wute

free each of thaa (,,.na apfrMdridcn alcwa~cac^",,.,"rTxro totalitarian than 
. v - ’ ’
any Hitler",..etc), or a cir.gle caption to the effect Oy>«adn?.rers of '

"The light that Failed"* After rll, uton. era Cide "defects" it nay not be 

inch, bet when they all do, sccner ar later, it Sikes a pretty tellllig point, 

and a point which will have a r^iltt-natianal end racial appeal (Silrra, 

Pirie, Richard bright, etc). Throw the book at the bastards. Dcn’t niss ay 

tfitw. If you have a good brick rif^xt at hand, thy not: throw It. (“Aiystlgni. 

ia ipbd ennf to teat a dp^", .ai s<d^^

7 "LiMHKt a wndcrfUl booh, andperfbet fcrselling by the thouannda to. ; I ; ■' ''

the Kai»0vl£tes& Bullitts&Bedell Szdtte, Bot renoter tte pboto-teck .■ 

Mi Ucne abould total in tho rdUjona. for the ordinary reader everywhere* 

But's why, if I my harp an it, I think it should lean tocarda the tone & 

styleis? Criai’s fairy tales, where youdon’t read wary far before-yea Jaws 

the Uncle is kicked, dr atraagly suspect it. Therefore the photo of Lenin with 

the quote ’^xso dex^, ruso or decOptiwVwould be en excell^^ 

piece. Offhand I should cay “YUU CAR KSV3R AFFORD TO TRU^T. gXTEVB THIS 

MAE" 4® the radn thane, with The core people let this am dupe there, the 
ten this nan seans'^/AR0 partiape a close pecoitU It’s their propaganda ycu’re 

ccadsatting, ’and if you. can shew the reatter "RS’S NEARIiT MRATS aitid for ■ 

his Ba&B r&l yours" you've just about done lt^ ., ■

:;7 Re "Tte STORY of Joseph"SialihF* Oot to tell it* Thiro'a g?t td tei’is ■< .7- ■

story, d aoro cr less ehranological iiarratiTe, But l don't seel ie yu«4 how 

y ou can begin to tell the whole etcryl there's too meh of it> you could put 

the wir a^pdnst Finland in, or you cduld 'leew ftt out) tbeip are too racy areaa. , 7 

taA eptoddej of that order to jnt than all in. At any rate not with, photos t l«e., 

if you decided to action Finland at all, it ad/drt have to be. just with literei-

ly 2 ay 3 words sandwiched in Baeouhero in a caption, chore; (ond if) they would ’ ’



T ‘ ' '• '

haighten the effsct. you s£&& ahou photos of tbs tokJng cwr (°bo1* 

easing back0) , of Latvia and/or 1st. 4 lit., end tivn aid that °».sia?s 1^5 

ths USSB has been expanding at the rats of 65 sq. ndlse (ar whatever it Is) par 

d^" (Since 1S^ I think it is $5 sq. a per dcy. Cen dig it up, ~-ar.d let oa 

laws any other research you id^it uant to have dans)* Than juxtapose it Rith 

cIaJuu “ISOw -liaXXUXSg 371 rJLJXCA CX £^^4^

tary'*. / and throe in “This is xy last territorial dancsd? of Hitler, 3 f it 

TOulflh’t clutter things ud_/»

lias. Alcngsi& ti» frdbiispi^^ q»to iroEi Lanin, ,ra Toby deceptliaa’i < 

Wderocath it you could putKiilcr’S; fauaii qubto abdutr ti» “big Ida®. Jurt 

becansathaiAeacf anktog tha ehala book a Hitler-Stalin parallel has boon 

shelved, is no reason ehy you shouldn’t dres the parallel nhcrever you seo fit, 

if itheightens the effect.

Hord re : not-telling tho yjholfi storfr. hhaBlyx ’ .

Sae‘xxoiwa 'af the nlu'FAlEB^ Yrarr tan Apg tha story of ths IdLsloed 

Uncle, and heaven knoso this is an important, s ^cplshdo0 in it. Hard to see .: k 

uOB .it eculd be aditted entirely.' And yet to deal ztih it is a problaa. It la. / 

just tho sort of probloa that has booh leading as to think you’re got to 

loan co Tash to do part of the job, I«e*i the book is a Fd>10-book, and the 

dctcrea are the ejede de recistaase. Hit the baarty of really effectfrre 

pftotw <S tfet they had^Jiteri the affe^, csqr^.yt^ ttw 

unavoidably, no really arresting" & X*d

say, you’re going to have to be ccEtent Bith an o^dinary jiioto and Lean at that 

point da your caytioxi Which doesn’t sorry jx toq ouch, because, after all^ ’ 

antlsstallhist literature (cad yrur brat jjaltgl rtis nthd) are jjuiltBf not 1 retiring '■ 

in pldtbcr & sizalihg texts,, such cs aldno uiil aok» tho given page readable tad 

nffinarahlfi. (S.g., to pick at randan, a nedLocre saafQfi: cIf the is a'

daaocraoy, thud Leavenworth Prison is a democracy 'j nothing to urita hoes about.



/ : 8

tat, with brevity, it paints a ptictare, after afashion*) After all, wards 

aloes can paint plcteraa. .nd ovate scotlans, and as yar baais ala la to 

•vote ah eootional fesponsd, ttofo'a no need to cresp your otyls with a eolf- 

lapossdrescrieclor banning the usa of words* I should think the test would bet 

7f ths rwder waste to atop , reading it la the rdddls, the caption, howler tame, 

is 'tadj ifyou’ve held his interest to a pitch chare to realty wants to read 

- ‘ ow*' eadia paintingpLctaresinbieown cdndaahBreads.thonit’sCK*

' ■ B.g,,lfycnhavothopiiotoafihe three jxxrgees aytabv, K., & Z., aBd ttoh 

^coetitostayvircaptiaatothe  tote. "toare was a tailet Jn tho teck of the 

teed fty X end for X add for Z too8 it will to* fagto.de atone* CK if the 

raster is already gripped to ths paint of niatariag to Myself all these Ca»> 

radss, being ground thro the Mll of noj^>teitiai"*-^tooticoi—arrest—-“©c©-- 

fess£a&%-dsatlu '

Xg» &ldb> I’d strcsi^ly reasxaznd, offhand, inolaaioa of the striking 

^wto-of Idhdssenty, circles under his eyes, at the trial, and tbtm yuu »9cl4{ 

add to iha effcct that to is awaly the 'nighsst-rankiag of tto.e.g., Hore than 

12,000 Cattails uIcrgi' Tiho have bean imprlsahsd in Csechoslsvakia airniie 1%&» 

(I base toe figures),

Belgg F^JBg* tie got hade to it, Tto best I cm suggest to that ycu could 

tavo eiibar (a) and of U«a rcro, lf aadjsting at all, photos^ of a f mino ececse - 

CT (b) a ptoto of a nosal Village Sceanj Sirvest Seeae, with tba capttesu It . 

could teva been like this, but Big Cottar wasted an CEGAHX22 FA*U5, plu3 tto - 

ssst devastating quote yen can got frea tha hitoest-rtakiM tagwati^toLlh^ 

Mkroef ssd/sr plus fcrtof tyi bana>dxtorest quotes firm Pirogov ond/cr KraiW- 

ebrato, tdmohy yuh translate late taEEn-dnteresb terse tto cold statis^es of 

several rfllton dying of farina,

itoe yg FAMDIK, It's a problca, hen to do it justice, and I'd suggest 

yon have to de at Isaot too things: (a) nato It telisrablo & believed, end 
- •



(b) hsi^iUsi th* anotdcual offset. XX you encoded In (a), it sill antomil" 

cally helyuith (b). And I should think it scold holy toward (a) to put la 

ths points youwere aontionlng. Barely, to sake a flat, (plot, eater stataaant 

to the general effect, "At first glance it passes credibility that the xvlAre 

of a great country would daliborgthir hlaa ths ente^tarration. of eefarsl 

nilllcna of their fellosroitiaa&s and potential aras-bcarers. Bat this is 

exactly what they did, and they did it for VAb reasons (1) to break the poll* .

:: tical power of ths peaBants. and (b) to got grela for valuta for machine tools." .

/ Tto sase nothte would be good (Ithinkaiast obligatazyjdndoitsg 

Justicotb SlAVK IABCa. Iie., you just qaibtlystatothat, ntereas it aay seas - 

too Hght&arish that a regies could .keep 15,000,000 aldrTO-laborere sSKBKik

. like cattle, it’s not ths nifataarish product of an Orwill’a isaglnatlaij it’s 

a fact, and it is done foot* .the following coaly thcu^ouireasansi,-.." Than - 

quote, either in substance aripreferably, yerbatln. fTca X Choae' Justice. fatten

< PiKrwctajko’s MEVD schbol-esata gbsa the xdszn rosaojai for 

segregating potential trouble-eaters and trashing than to d<wth to set their.. 

predicts far 1^ the fast in the free nartet. A yarbatln qpotis Is by no aaans 

oafantial (though I think quotation corks alnayu li^en a pegs) but. ! think

the ZSFLX3ASIC11, uifahiSld^ jvu^ei^ ths antfas of the jiwicWsofa,

Jfa an alefat esaontial ingredient, uhon you saplaia hfa tha FA1HM3 sod ths

- jjtlAVfri-ftPKi 4s sJao sense, to tte ErfaHn zind, ycu hsw CaJ enJscwed tbs > . " .J

* cfsdibility, (b) gratified your reader^ tb^fafa, in mny cases, th ene or uore • 

af thuso things (the TJALS^.g) aay fte years hash bfap a soorco of pusalo- ' j'-j 

. , fast, and (c) hstghtensa ths horror and ths esotlaaal response.

Cf. tea "19^" failds up to quite a pd-tch of ni^itaare, tat it is taly 

. by dint of a good deal of explanation and rspetitioau (Tfasb la a great deal 

aero artistic teas eccnecy la "Anlaal Fafa". of course, and if you can oaha



usa of it axsl/or its: technics®, aaro poser to your elbos.) E.b., bow 

Fara'i tha batt brief OEtt^tsUn literary effort (isn’t it?)

is Jost a fairy tale, and yet has a good deal of repetition in it.

Sorry to go on at ouch length, luckily the pcatam foockath tin, 

Bops there Is soeo value in it. Lot no knaa anything X can do to help.



8 Sept. 1950

BQBIXT it HSADLEX ' 

ba contract agent > the effective date of 

his contract, with CIA is 1st Dec. 1949. for tw>.-7aar8« -

Fred Richardo (CFD) aayir the agreeierit with - 

Mm re royalties, eto.j should' be signed by l!r.: Secies^ aa 

contracting officer. :■ ■■

Gefteral Counsel’s office lnfar®ed of the 

above today, on their inquiry. :



LETTSl TO BORIS S HUB -Sept. .11, 1950 
z,

Disk hopes to 000 you la poroon noct wetond. UooxmhllA 

entirely'OK to go ahead. The oofgrl^A ehoulA be all la jojtnoaa,
' ■..■• .« ■• ■ ' - ‘.J + .

Layout aBsiotartehould bo offered cnly a fixed foe, —half dobn, 

half on j%Blidatlan« Aloo credit Udo m collaborator if you think 

bodeaerires it, Consult Ken ad to tdi&t eduld be a rdadonablo i^e'/: ■ \

". ~ r' J -Snggeste aa pwelhle piblltt^ lirajppr^^ 

irafarenoe Dcubledayj Picture Presp (270 Park Avd«£ /• <J« Hwe^dihB, JY», 

fenaer ape* af °Ufo0 and Oliver Jooses, on leave' of abcanco frca 

life0), SlE£m & Sohustey,

Best to Liblgr,

Letter to Boris Shub, 510 W. UOthp
non~waternqrk paper.
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223 . .Painting of Stalin 6 Bed Asgr General Staff, in Red arsy Ball,

226 .«Eaat Genua People's Folios ranch in tod-epwvorod torchlight parade 
celebrating Stalin's 70th b'day, 1949.

22U«£ast OOTBsm People's Police in Luotgarten Sq, daring CP youth teca* 
. stretlon, 33/5/50 .

’ -v ' ' ' * ' ■

22$**Pebpto'e Polios,

ZLA.^EastGornaa Polios (left) & W.G. Polios as buffer an Barlin barter 195&.

J4«. studentseota for Maeoda People's Coart, Fob.'49jSoviet scarce*

. $5*..Totdng for■Mcseoo People?# Cd^ '49j7ss^#/^^

~4Qh, ^usalans (loft) taka orsr gaard dutlas Arora US, 19&9* Frisco,
aany fcoBffl' top KaEla sre texving aantMMeB,

227«♦'’frankfurter Alles? in East Sester renaoed ^Stalin Alleg« , 70th b'day.
• • • ■ ' ,'

53».*Arntf perscanal get ballot for election of Upseoa People's Court, 
Fbb. '49j, Soriot sottos* . ... ■/

229*«HNut page of aattUJ underground paper, 1949. . ~ 7*.....

J : J228**?art of rev*y poB^hlet fren anti^C u'grouzid press ^sMoowbore in Basaia0.
__ 7 JJte “fork of frocdon'1 id u'ground eyrtidl, 1949.

141.»gBneri*l visa of Uasooo*

22««^Stalin oooepts flsnera frua Russian kids, 70th b'day, 

untr. students being ersednsd la rath.

W^.^Stalin, 1943;

98...Head of statue’of Stalin plsued orenapped off light pole hy Genaan 
-’’Mlctlsrs, 1%1* ' ^-7’ . '■"•■

■ .. . ■’..'••• 7- •■■■••

97.«cStalin} sedate* <j\

2.3.u» data

■ l...OpatnlDg af XX COjn^Lad, leotgarten, !?#. . .-,7\

6.,^asl Party Day, Berlin, 1938^

89»jA&or'Daf teEOBstrstlcn, Tespalhcf Field,1934. /

~ ' 7,,.Marching for Rltlar, Adolf Hitler Plata, BorUn, Party Day '38*
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9»..Opening of 1941^-2 Kar '(inter Relief Srivo, Sporttipolagt) Berlin.

lD,.oRitl«r rcviouing Gereon Youth, 1939.
5. .„Kasl Party Rally,Bs-lin, 1933)Hitler. \ *

■:•’**’ ■ •■ .*• ._■ - j . .
47. .»UohM«> Fourth Kahtoolrovfca Tank Diviaioo of Guards noohteisod unit. 1949.

37. .»B3dArE^ oenhandaro otzpid reviw by Stalin) Mopcoe, 1945.

33. ..?roope ia Palac9 Stfiaro, Leningrad, - May Day'19^

36«,^>d Arny In Rod Squcro uith Dani & i«hmacht flagn, 1945.

\ 41..»Sovtet aly forte ohiste, Kty 1949* Moaooe. :

43e..7-34 aodlte tante (i'’^tfftehd) and SU?4D0 selfApropalled lOO RB guns 
\< ; aovl^ tip Gwlqr Sthort toterd" Rod. Sgtihre) 1949.

' ■ 44. .«Iaf entry at Uay Day jxn*d8, Eoa coti, 1949. •
45. .oBsd Axny parading, Itoaecn, 1945. t :

40. , gallops into Red Striate, 1945 ■ —
* * .* '................ i - ' ■

36. . .All Cnian Physical Culture parade in Dyncno Stedten, 1947*

39. .^tedtete of Ziaikcvohy Military Aviation Aoadsrh''passing thru Rod Square ;; ’ 
during parade of Moecou Military Gufrteon, 1949.

V ; '■ /• .. -
Xnotittite of Physlaal Prohla&c, Moaoos) hs is 

1945.

29..«Depetina to the Supremo Soviet) 3 Heroes of tho 3.0., l.to r) 
Colonel Of tho Guards A. Pc&ryohkin, Marahal G, Zhukov) Major of 

■ Guards X. Sosn&xbj id the Kreulin Palaca.sos'o'ib• • • , • ■ -■ ■---i--. 1 •- . : J ' ' . •
27..aftek0ro oGlobratlng 32nd anniv. hf Rev., 3949. Way it live and flourish—

4 united, indepehileut, deacoratio poaco-loylng Goeraaiy") Moeodu. 

hatch to'^oi& W Meaorial)^

237«Lchi. .SOrge Tuljxjaov, chief of^Propaganda Dept of Sot Mil Adsda in Berlin, 
J addreeaeo second hinual Parteitog of tho Sf2i calle "faaci0rta G8 airope’o fc*^

1^.^*"“*—) auti^roligious canj^xi^f caetufyMild tells crashed dom frost 
':■■■ tos«y, to to nalt^'far fora naohinory.: ■.

107. .^o3apsvlaAaCathi>dral, Hoecov..-

12d«.^lteoatrpp aigdihg aentanUhtaainn past, 1939.1 '" 7

127. «^>o date

ISO..»3tal, Hol, Rih sitting pact, Aug *39.

I36.,.Mcl & Rib, teg. *39) Uoacoa.



17*i*G?sw c£ 3*8 wLfa Kadyeahia trirttytyn, Hoacoa ’3?» 

l^.^telsEkCTj ac=f Smrpioturo?, KTC, SOY3D093O

^..Yaahoy, »3«
. 167*i3er£wy KikifarOTieh KTugla?, ’47 ’ 
163* »ier Yakfahrovich toiixlls, bcm 1689, Uta of State Controlj ’47 j

- 79,,;library, toscoa-Uniy., 1942* 
81,• «h<man ooeKhictor, Uoscaw streetcatj before 1936. 
(^U.'^rk^jon’loscawJ’ogtavraJl^y.- .- 
78...Soasn cleantag taco at fiortbarn Line after orerbaul at tosbpu tapotj 
76ji .Grocery state With honedalivery cervioeta Binita district* Eos cosj

. ft\ ;cxapi <n~ ^ity theater, toseba,
/ ,7£**i»s»tai^ witaodtag ssuBajds

££

7&si«a^ 1935 Z ■ '•-■ .< - •
/ With jrtaj.txre imptasentej Eosooa cbtast, JuXy ’46 ,-

:T '''.
;.‘: ■ ■ \ ■• "‘ .. ... ;

77;.^ta3cra(StateJvrd.v'.1> 1944. •■ './'■.
. 69«*»Affiarican b3'E<n se*d bring distributed to eoltadtiva foraara of Tetra

•’ District, Kpscpg oblast, 1945. .
66«»»WcE»n carzjr glr&r to Jeb aeased noetic by v&ehj tosses *47.

~ d6;itao data 
9$ioi3py druEcers, Red Sq., *46; appears in Bedell S&ith’s book* 
89.«.Girls satattagBig Dr ether’a beettayoung picnsoro "House of Children^

:;-:^ia^Ekstcfn Scetqri Berl-ta* 1950. ■ '
88;;i.’onta ?iXl.B9 looldng n.o. across tosccn River, 19t7» ■:•'■ -•
92. .i^hildres’s Tosi” at Park of CuIvuhj and P.estp licscoaj bofera 1939* 

Barcia at Dynam Sta&taB>.1947 -
of 11th Congress if Lanin Icung CorwniBt Loagas greet sniera' 

of Goufetsss, tostwu, 1949*.

120»*Stalin audtaa as Churchill tikes out cigpr; Yalta, ®bb, ’45* -
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' 7 Sept. 1950

CIA GRAPHICS’ KIP-SERS TOR ABOUT 82 FKXTCS, OF WHICH STBULIEED DUPLICATES *
ARE TO B E sent TO shub SEPT. 8

223. .CIA 36685 Confidential
226..CLa 36892 Conf.
224. .CIA 36751 Restr.
225. .CL 36736 Restr. , ------------------ - - ------------------------  —
214. .CIa 36899 Conf.
54, ..CIA 3OGI8 Secret. Soviet source.
55,-..CIA 30002 Secret. Soviet source.
216. .CIA 36897 Conf,
227. ,CIA 36893 Conf. - . "
53..,0Ia 30023 Secret, Soviet source, 

L 2294.016 28023 Restricted;, ;
228. .CIa 29024 Restricted. .;'

• - ^..C£S, 767(^6
21...CIA 28508 Confi ; - . . ; -'L^.

T”’ . 22i..ClA 32340 Restricted-, ' < ■ -r ' >' '■ ~ '-----—' ••
106,,OSS-P-11O61 Press Assoc, Photo
105, .0SS-P-11060 . Press Assoc, Photo
104, , OSS -P -11062 .
97„.CIA Not for release 
98,,.CIA 28453 Conf. -
2, .,.no description; nothing on the back 
3.,.,sarae as 2 " - '
1,,,,26586 82 (nothing else) . - ;
6. ...26586 82 --- - .
8. .,,26 5 86 82 1
7...*<Htto 
4....25090 0 .

. 9.,..26586 82 v: 
10...26586 82 ' '

; • 5....25090 0
i ' 47.*.CIA 28020 Restr,

37. ..CIa 27124 Conf.
35. ..CI1 27118 Conf.

[■- 36...CIA 27123 Conf, 
h 4I0,CIA 30050 Secret 

”i 43<..CIa 28021 Restr. .
''V 44.,.CIA 28022 Conf. •' / ■’ - '

-L- 45*..cia 27119 conf.: ; \ /.
AO.b.CIa 25472 Conf. . - > ; . J

- 38...CIA 28792 Ccjjft .
J ' .39...CIA. 34475 Restr. .
\ 29...Acme newspictures^ 8th Avenue, NIC r,.:

: ; 3O...CIA 26005 Coif. : y-. •
: i ’! 23.,,AcnoNews pic tores, BER(lin) 848674. HI Bureau 1 ■ 2 ' '

^7...CIA'28018. Restfi . ■L.-;'-
24. ..26586 82 ■ ■ •• ■

' p' 1O7..27O60 82
• ••• 111..27060 82

i 128..CIA 28039 Restr, -
i, i 127..CIA 28454 : ’ •
' < 130..CIA 26946 Restr, -
; ■ 136..CIA 26947 Restr, .

-A
i.



*—17...27986 82
169. .Ac» Kawapi^turea, 2173X930, NT Ettreau; 8AA6
165..CIA-P-2958
168..CIA-F-401O Secret
16?.,CIA-P-4003 Secret

—79...CIA 25716 Conf.
81...OSS 771112
84...083*969079

< 78...OSS 771093
■ ?6..*0SS 771238

71. ..OSS Pictorial Records Division; 473.23 
, M89i .

B ?15USSR Moskva 22480
72 #...OSS Pict. Records Div. 473.23 M89i B 915 USSR; 22639 

. 74...OSS Pict. Records Div. 473.23 M^i; b 915CSSR 22505‘ • 
68...0IA 25O6 Graphics Donor 7 Restr, -

- ^iiCIA 30047 SecO ■ <':-v
'■ 14...CIA 25686 Conf. ? . - ■ '

58, .iCIA 28941 Ccaf. , .
. 85...CIA 30034 Secret .

65. ..CIA 28797 Conf.
77...CIA 25717 Conf.

•*69...CIA 26017 Conf.
66. ..CIA 28789 Conf.
86, ..no description 

«r-96.,»CIA 28441 Conf, (also in Bedell Snith’s book). 
>*•89;.»CIA 3261? Conf. .

88...CIA 2166
Restr. Graphics Donor #6 .

92. ..oss 771227 ;
94. ..CIA 27996 Secret .
95*..CIA 17361 .Restr,
120. .CSS-P-1U72 Signal Corps Photo.
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5 &»pt. 1950

RE: -AGRESCTT TO BE LMK BETHES! OFC and gGB£g M, HEW LET (pseud.)

fo re mbUoattoq of a Jxx&.

(1) Headley la 1 covort OFC coployeo, He to cither a staff agoxt er 
a extract er^loyeoj l£r. Millard (e>2798) cad verify ^htoh, •

(0 to now engaged inpreparingthi bocfc— to to approach
a'j^KM^Kar to fcto ownnets, nod as a private citizen,

. (3 ) - withpertaps ■'
tho adUitim 9f n.’.,to toltobcration nito Etonk / lkMdlay^ lay-oitcsan, . 
yetto te?s»tocted, if Hoadley feal^ ;tije lay-<xit ^ DUchc^e^il^/'• ■

' _■ Coipyrigtittotohiellbyliealley^^ ’ ■■
__. \-■■ ; ’ ‘ .___

. Xk) Jtetfaep to bato dtomntlto to satoettog aloy-out aaatotantfTftaa

(a) a fixed too, half dom uxl half on publicattonj or 
(bJ tbs fixed feo, plus a percentage of royalties; or 
(c) a pei-centageof royalties, 

Probably Headley will offer (a).

(5) fha book to bo published initially to the U.S, It is hopsd that * 
toece dill lator be editions to oany foreign Itogto^a, possibly eubsidtoed,

(6) Royalties ov^r a given period will be either toaltoi* or larger 
tbto Haadiegr’e eaLary, .

Hsadley io to tara over the gross rpy-^ltioa to GPC —suteit ting 
the royalty stdtoaents or copJLoo tiwreof— less the differenco betoeed 
Headtoy*e tootoa tax indicting rtyulttoa and the tic as it tould have been 
if to had not resolved royalties,

Baadjb^ atould submit aldo a cojy of bis Jhcope Tax return(s),

, r (7) Conyrfgtit to be assigned by ileadtoy to CPC, :

■ ? (8) irraugaaent re royaltles to be toxiinablo. Ro^altto8 ni^t con
tinue to dribbld in for acv«&il yodrs, aft^ ifeadloy aight hdto severed his 

. caansction wiiii OPC, -J s ’r '
Thar^taro;a clause to suggested to the affect: such ttoa as tte

Goveranont to Its diacretitHi hay decidej tho- bbli^tion an th3 fcrt oX Headlay 
to turn over royalties aay be cancailed^ and ttereaftto• ary royalties, shall 
bo received by KaidLey for hto oto u*e«" 

. itordsed
_ (9) Hoadl^.should subedt/tsritton stotanenta of all• expenses.' . J

chargoahto to tha^rrojectj receipts fToa hto collaborator for paynsmt of 
. £)s^ ^■■

(10) Headley to cutout tho final duoy for approval by an OFC ranresao- 
tative,



9 Sept. 1950 
To Boris Stab

SlO W. HP-

fhsy sxport to haw tbe jijotoa raa^jr taEsarK*.

pthsr arrsngaasnta sre proceeding apaee and iD tho 

' airiest sznner»  ' ••_. .

likotoBoeUdneditorial*

ncn-sateroark .......
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CGFY ■ . . . ■.
September 2, 1950

Received from Robert H.. Headley the sum of one hundred (100) 

dollara lx &a r .rt payment for services in procuring photographs for 

the Stalin picture book project*

J. Green

—--—original given to-
• Jchn Bischoff

. 5 Sept. 50.
W. S. S.
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n’-OC i i '
__ ... 3° Ao?' 150

Gere SHUB tiBBon'a file of magatije articles on Stalin (which ho 

doesn't wont returned), and Crankshan article of 25-6-50 in Senda;

------------- - "KT Tines" naga sine /'AGAIN TIE BATTLE FOR LESIN'S WOTLK", narked 

"Please return to WSS Then & if you can spare it".

/VSS • <'•

$ t;



®. axw* rs, ■ <
• gives to Jia ffisscn, ‘

ROB ■Sag TerhTisea^ Saudtay, 25 Jtss 1950* '

*?ICH®3 FSSES° 1a the Brest ahSogla a* Puhilsbsn1 Sos, 

hT^^s ***** 270 ParixAvaatsa Editara are Jcsa^ J« TboartidlhBt 4r«9 

fkaaor nonaglaa ettia? s£ "ilfe"* red (Olver Jensa** on letara of 

^oKtcB free the sagaslne. Sra.fIra. clll eoscaitrKte co eerlAiey 

£aaQ>0alve LooJa nlth a gssicrai i&torsob end osao alait*

03
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■XPI

: ■ 30 Augost 1950

received frcci 0. S. Sims $100 cash, for services 

in aWaining photographs to be used in a photo-book, under 

project SG3XSB, later to ba/charged to KMFUNNT.
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29 Aug. *50

- SHtg & SC^tzkt piH31sbsd gTbo Balya & "Tba PrendEsm3 & "Hapiy Holiday® 

DCEBIED^ & CO . pd>lld^

"t” 19o ( address

. ONI Book “I an not crasy emif to want a wa?"

“STALIN’S PUBLIC KTSWtSSS AND STATQENTS TO THE PRESS" 1936-48
Sot Affairs Notes #35

"Sot, Inpsrialisa Poland 1939-48" SorAff Notes #38

i

I
a 

4; 
•i



3^
/



25 Autist I95O

SW^n pc^gx^^ cfyi^^sjMbcpd^^e^

(1) Socio 20? photos were acasdnod} tte test, I about 67, obtained by 
Stab in NX, the’othoro jfamiatel ty CIA Grapiiicaj plus soma Hagusino articles 
with photos, supplied by jlm ’ UliAnsca* '

(?) Sics is to dp utmost to not ?leara.'iooby CIA Graphics far modcun 
use of tteir photos by f inite aloaranco,' if1 'posalblo, /or Stab €0 toko tte 
photos to hl (protohly not possible');) end/orduplicatoatdhua CIA marking^) 
tod/ar lists of tte sources frac wiiiah CIA gotthan.

2 Allingthasa, I Can ratal descriptive list of tte CIA photos* 
It should not to difficult tockipllar.to nest of then In NX agencies, and tte 
Stab pdcturoc es^ ln any aaoo tte Jjemol bf tte took//.

( 3) Lcnxth of bock. Not tach discussed. Moore important to eat tte 
tote dad opcidb tte tainattei»«Thirty*fivo pictureswould actoot certainly 
to too fcw)150 Bight be OK. ’. .■' - "J'- _ • . .. ...■„..

(A) KMMJNNY? Slag to clear with Mr,-Thompson andMillard ttetter 
tte 'Ctalin^ piJotd-boaJc eculd to date under KUyblPiT^which reads:

"j, bi That tte purposes of this projoao £ ajitmal photos, with 
satirical oaptioca, in many languugoa_/ to approved in principle and a ana 
of §40,000 bo appropriated for the developsunt- end distribution of 

Blnilar photobooke a t tte dlacrotjon of Chief. ^SP."

/Anyhow, let's got cn with the bodJc end, if neoao &srft amend 
KHRJKNX or write up a nee project, later,/. : '

. .. (5) Bock to to pgopcred by Sh4>, working in NX. Period of 6 mentis
■ tork fay Stab/ to co^tl^ with bavid7rteb of bic^raphy of Stalin, to begin 
after conpletian of work cri phototooit.

(7) Collaborator for Shub in laytout. JHIH will give Stab, a list 
' ®f posoihiqrtel^nB/TEST^tenG^Sv^Sk 'drenj ‘Soo llttaiiarj osk him for _ ■ 
a gcod-layoi't mwki tfis tost id; tte Non Xox,fa>r1,B ten; tat te dw^'t s 
lise'iopteto isdi&) you toht a lifo-typb mah.titoy havo better layout than. 
Look. •/,

"Pay hl/a on a otetohot btois, a fixed foe. Tali hili to'gets a 
certain anount dom, and the earns agaih if tte bock is publiehed."'

; / jiin RiPAamBCQ saye ba wjuld to &joA to help to layaotf if . 
there Is difficulty getting toyune elso_/.

(6) Sta^to approach rublinhar to rglvato oiUtoni to hold topyri^it0 
tabs r^alUsOg fur trantoiaolQn to tte toccunt qf KMluNliX presumablyPrb— 
sumably CXAts. logal eagles tod equipped to handle tte inotos^tax os a^Leo 
of thio ovtot-covorb scttoP-/* - 1

Book to to publistod under signature "Boris Siad/'..



(8) FubUoation to bo in tho US first. with a viow to "'subsidisation 
(if nocoBdai^} ox odltlb^ abridged) in Keatom Europe end
aloewhoro.

(9) Puhllahbr, JBUIi'Quell would bo louay, You'd got no advertising, 
Sinan & Sortuator would bo Cococllunt if yoy can got then to do it. Ask 
ULttsuor to shop it aro’^nd,” ;

Sina oantionod Picture Fraoa, which too described in the "NY TIebs? 
of 25 Juno 1950» i *

"PICTURE HUSS is tl» hozest shingio cn Publishers* Roa, 
hanging from 2?0 Park Avenue, Editors arc Jot»;h J. Thorndike, Jr,, 
feinadr aondging editor of "Lifa", and Oliver Jonson, an laavo of absence 
frea tho aagosirjo. Tho firm will ooncontrata on serious, inoxjxaisivo 
photo-toxt books with a general interest and nora slant,"

JBHX to Shute "Ask 1ST ^t ba thinks about Jenson’a9

(10) Wiat fanoo of book7 Shubt It should bo called "Joseph Stalin °.©nd 
to the casualnkidorlt,^ • at first glanai, n<v>-pex>pagandi3tlo, '
/tts'rare' olpd^ >t it, deg^ the eji^

in tte faces, dosantoite present "tertiary jxiaao',, -»thO evolution iron ■ ; „• 
the early revotetianarydroaiaof atetter lifofar RusaiatothofFoa®, 
Monster rogips. The loco" captions in it tte batter, *

\ JHHX* The coin tharo should ba "Whore are they now?", —all 
these IndS^Xula and countries ttot hmi been outaanouvorad and. taten 
Over and liquiddtdd by Stalin, . "

Tlich ycu am writing far mass distribution, ycur toelmiqiie 
should tej "I will tell yoi thisj I an filing-yai it. I have told you it".

< ' 8last The thread running through it, starting with Ionin, could bet 
Cunning, phis ^thiowsnieao" (che of Lcnlr.'o favorita words), plus oospioto 
JntbWar^. of 'aty^^^ to a very narrow and ocnstantly>bcdhg-pureed
!Kremlih <uXTUd. Moral! flX^obody, ctan trust these people", and (2) "Because 

opposition, they roan fits"1. ' ‘
possible tiils, or sub-ititl0 nlght be "Half slave, telf fWe?% 

tho quotation fre© LAnooih. which would tia ln with the canpaigi to occposo <". 
the USSR as the tm4 "reaoticnaiy" and the US as ths true "xwelntlunary" 

' ohan^dco of freedcou/ \
SlMb! Ab far aa bosoiblo. the" photos, and the Boguence in whloh \ \ 

thay*rd ehouia toll Jfi-page photobook <
cn Hitler ( ’’I a<a not orasy ezicu^i to ssnt a war'’) relies too nuch ca oaptioaa, 

should Baks a book that Molbt^ Stalin would squim whan they mad it, t 
shd hast i» anecer to, Tbqo> it will bo' good fer publication anyaboro,"

. • (H) Shub to aove to NYC September 1,'

J. -,'U

far tte photos they iirvo already obtained, 
'P ®1 publication of tho book.
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I VO 23-7-50

D
 
P
'

Cov^r of frock t

T

STAIiH,

Captioar JOSEPH STALIN

1717-^95?

Coaa»Eati The 9195?" (a) aiXMMa.oxrlfisityj ■■.I.'?"; ’7 ?

- --------- “ tb) engghstsTu^^ —e^d to that extant the___ ___  ....
St&Tin regime*— sill come to an end in the 1950'3J

a* a*
“ ~ “ fc) earring the implicaticn(?): Couldn’t hia

regime ba ovarthrwaa? ■ ■------------1............—..........
*•" 'ii* ** *• ** *•

ebeqgi might be,, tp Pht on tha 8cTOr*^£dehewBr jKat© - — ■—^~ -r
■ 1 \...J«TOff iwst teJJd^j '

; jointed 'also in 'l&'lps'bpar 8e<3M^\lh-tBe 
at“»hi<fi point ita swanlng Bill be«ia»'clear j '••8j, 

7 tl» Bpl«ndid photo"af.Stalin mlirtrig with9 Sat apart . .- -
-■ j"- . from, Byfcw, KamHner& 3iikhafln, 9ith“ite jrassa®9j“

"thia man bid^B his tlSe, th<m trScpWrtkialy atrUtgo
<tora all th^ 'comrades' who have caaeed tb be uaeftil -7 
to Ma*.. ■■ - ‘

A



the weird photo Of

L®n’s pigqra snHccBnw)

OTaa TH4 HJS3IAK LANDSCAPE

CggjjlgQt "Tto existence of the SovietBepubllcside by side 

with imperialist states f or a long tins is unthinkable..

4,. A series of frightful'clashes between ths Soviet Repuhlio 

and ' ths bourgeois s tates is inevitable. ■ ...

To tfHeh cdifet to ad ded * (1) Stain’s statement^ circa 1945 that ; 4. 

the bourgeois & Soviet states can eo-eodata jnd ... . -4 .

......... • . . _ (2) Stalin’s statement of 9 April 1947 -,M 44 • M • - /m ' —• ‘ •* “• **
to Stassens "Lenin is cur teacher# and we Soviet people are 7 —

Lenin’s disciples“• ’----- ;-------- -. . - ■ ■ •• - '-"t— ■ -- •■■•■-■

Cosstent। $Soa»body’a lylhg4 ■’ ‘:

Photo suggests the peaoeful Rnsaian landscape, daQinated 
• • ** •** ’ ' ■'

by this founder (lenin) of a dictatorial pliqM, whose db&ntisBi.' ~ - “ ‘ ’-J -44 •; M "40 ■' M* as
ihtoierante and balllcosliy aro eugganied by aach wards as . .

^ti&dcshlG% "inevitable”* "ifirightftil claatos*. -
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23^7*50 -4S
Pa®a 1«1

photo of LKUBi 

just any ordinary photo) — . •*
seated at his desk, ar 

in any inactive pose.

£a^la»
... .. _ 2 • "I hads..fancied Tonin as a glaoit* stately .o

and <Mpry!wgf _____ _ __ __________ ____
■' r': .: \. “ «»•

- wBoi great was-ay disappolniamt to see a asst -

ordinary mortals*" .

......—•■— ------ -3talin<

Ccumsatt Crankshaa sarsi "This toprnsalxHj of a bsi great ■ 
t&t he oculdafford t<» appear Srdtiwry 

_______________________ ma cne ShicH Stalinfonnd it agOasaary___ , 
to CBliteratd jhrca tl® consciousness of . 

_________ ___,_____  ._ Sovieteitisens*......  _■ ____ .
. m' •• ** ' *>• '•<

-J---- ; -----Thereforolot'areviveit* 0 ...—1.0------- ------------------ :—■ * , ■ * a* oa • —<■ **
O.BiiS'wiiL tie in, of course* uith Ionin’s Testaaentj "find a 

to rannva this aan..0 .
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XZ§9 22-7-50

Pago #2

1
1 •

■-

photoaf

PLSXBA50T

(w> haven't got! can be 
obtained)
•k

Caption! to the effect: "Georgi FLekhanor, one of lento’ a oldest ’ “ 

' ' dto<^p^ '^ tollalxiratars* cf tocn lento told to 19^.

3 _ : ’Mo <nei3atru»Bolshpvik too does not Into Platonov' (er nerds

to that effect toich l’Ve read sosaptoBre)* and too told hlJ' 

ttlfe* toen Uie R^ Guaids 'fi3ri^-thetor?^:toid ito!’hcai3e* 50;i^..;^ 

Novetonf Ur 192^_J - = 7-

’Hot: little you feto these peoplel

1

shedding cfcdodlle tears eft=" cy death.in arouse .   AO . m m ' - , _ - . . • - „ , _ . . _  

people's toottona.'®

Camasnt: ” ~ ' : ’ ■■■ ■■ — ■. -

.~ cant to drivehOTe the fast* untaoen to Essst Feeders*. ■ .' - '

.that Lento JS&bitterlyopposedhysons ef hia oldest collaborators!■ r’' - ~, •< - «*■ - ~w ■ L,.. M m •• «•_ ' •* •

that there sere (tod are?) iscMaim even to the toner core J thattost

. fastened itself oh the back of the Bussian people oas a aliqna that toe 

"capahld". of ill "ruthlessness"! t^E^BEtaitaesiaztozi of anything that 

tottld serve its sain end: to reoadn ia power.£’ • • •• *• • _
She qusttolto also brings cut Soviet *eroe4dllao hypocrisy.

8

I

i €
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22^7-50 «*

Pa®» 03

pinto of BECtSSTADT 

(we haven’t) can be s^)

Caption t to the effect! this is the island fortress off Petrograd,

from which the Bolaiwvik’s ohj taeae-de-la-cres^ marched against

Kerencky in July 19171 stormed the Kloter Palacs in Hcveabeir to

. j; -put Lenin in power. “
Bolshevik " . .. . J___

Here, dh March1, 1921, 15,000/sallar3 and soldiers .
■ ‘ de. . M -i* • *4 ** .••• **

revcltedagalnst Lenin’s regime, and dispatched a radio message

<.7,4. to^^e worldly. ■„ " ,

- = ~ - ."The first shot hM"thimid»r^r ^Bnt :the eDti^
of it. fhe"^loody Field Marshal TFot81<y'“®ho stands up to the ** ■ •:" 

. ■ waifft in the. fraternal blood of the workers w£a*the first to cp@a
firS agSinst raVfflntinnsry Krosatadt, which rebelled against the

• _ _ ; government 5f the"CoE3inists in order to re-establish the reQi 
power of the Soviets. Be dll rise or~fall u2d»r the mins of - ~ 
KPcnstadt, figfctlSg far the blocdsfained-caiiae of ihe~labaring .. 
people. Long livg the pci»r of tan Sovietsi Long live the 
world Socialist Reffoludbanl”

___ _  Barshal Tukhachevsky described the cutccsmt

—_ -- “ “ “ "I was in^the war far five yearg, but I cannot ~
- . refis^wr such, a slaughter. It Qas not a battle) iVteam an infePno.. 

Tho aailora fah^ht like wild baastiai I Sannot understand __
: they found the might for giah rgg>. Ani"«c£lre corafenyfougjit

- for On hour to capture one boUae and wh9n~'the hsuSe was captured . ..
. . : lt wtis“f jund that it“bbfitained tSb cr tkree“saidiers-h.t a“

77 ■ kffidhifig-gun. Thfy^se<>med half-d°ed, but they snatched their ■ 
, . revolvers'■-'Aryt gasped, ’Too little did we shoot at you - -

< 7 jecouBir«^i’":''7 •- ——-------- •— —

Cosaentt '“shtrin'i^ hag been dtfae, ~aTrevoltcf 15.000, nearly fcur ‘
/ ' yeartf alVar lenln Bameto power.' - : ' _

r^aApit tafowS nothing of the dadt this revolt
• occurred, &d ahculd be reniaied. **

"Tukhachevsky^ ihcidsntally.'hade an item of "continuity* to 
the atosyj sifioe further di there is a photo of him, as cne of 
those executed.

Hotei the SbSve would"adi3ittediy"ffiakA a lengthy caption) but a~Vldia ofiej 
and necessary, Because there Is no photo (presumably) in exiatenoe 
of the actual revolt) and the fact it occurred should be driven home.

5

B
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aiTHSSTING CN HU DAI: (noa-^abelle4

Soviet rdlitarism... ............ ..11

Nazism..................... ............10 2 very big

Personalities..., 2 

Soviet Germany.».•••• 3 

Stalin alone,........ 5 

Lenin,,,,,,,, 1 

Stalin's inner circle.,.. 4 

. Daily life.•«••••• 1? ", 

-----  Religian.......... 2____ ; ..

7^ ~ Stalin & Churchill..... 1 ..... 7 7: 7;

■ ■—';1 dnj&af.' 
4^ 7;\- ■ - 7 " ~
77’ " , Stalin’s wife’s grave.. » 1-7 <»''7^L. 7i:J77

Children: war or peace?..... 7 1 7*^

Big brpther........ 2

Other "yesn’s«...... 12
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2d Assist 1950

> . .

Please retran Was© S3 original photos, along with tho 

sterile ttuplisatoo of tbaa* eo that wa oan nam & sterile Hat 

of oaptloos, end a list of ths original CIA nuater3a

W. S. SIesA?

■v . s^aao
. ■_ vA-^69



28 Aug.

BORIS •

Mrs. Folud is going to got the 82 du^licatos made Just 

as fist &s tfco can." Sho couldn't give a tlco llrdt an it-this a .a.

T^AmtSlly* re tho 68 jAidtos far chiob you got tho aganeios* 

Mil of about C’150 this oorhiag, sho says oganalne lite thaaa oftaa 

aioli you photos fur & dollar or two for year sun private ute, hot that 

the usual fte for use for pcbllcatioa is$6 ernoTb. So ycuM tetter - 

salp sure tbsn ha tho. point of publishing ttother jte*vo paid for the ' 

publishing ri£it« _

(The photo ue raro in dgi^^abwt te"<ro-of CIA'o)__

vi'r’" '

«;-i - ' S-.75-: - .... <y,; _ ...... ______ __ n 7’7’

Paul Breitwseisar is charging the $150-odd temporarily 

against SGBXJSS . . ■ ' .
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25 August 1950 

l&WRANDUM POR RECORD .

SUBJECT: Conference of JBUI. Staib and Sitae. Auk, 25. re "STAHR*-, photo book.

(1) Sone 202 photqs were examined} the best, about 67, obtained by 
Shub in NY, the . others furnished by CIA Graphical plus some magazine articles 
Kith photod, supplied by Jin Williamson.,

(2) Sluts is to do utmost to get clearance by CIA Graphics for maxlmua 
use of their photos by Shub: clearance, {/ possible, for Staib to take the 
photos to NY (probably not possible)} and/or duplicates minus CIA markings} 
ahd/or lists of the sources from which CIA got them, 

./ Failing these, I can make descriptive list of the CIA photos. 
It should not be difficult to duplicate most of them in NY agencies, and the 
Shub picturec are in any case the kernel.of the book_//,

(3) Lenjrth of book; Kot much discussed. More important to set the 
tone arid decide the main theme, Thirty-five pictures would auost certainly 
be too few; 150 alght be OK,

(4) KMFUNNY? Sims to <doar with Mri Thompson and Millard whether 
. t^ could^ajiOTie under KlihjNNY, which reads: -

F ~ "5’ Bi 'That-the-puSTkwesIof.;;^
satirical captions, in many languages^/ be AppTvved~lh’j»iMii&e'daM^ 
of $40,000 be appropriated for -the development and distribution of < 7

similar photobooks, a t the discretion ;of Chief. SR," 's7
/ Anyhow, let’s get on with the book and, if noces sexy, amend 

KKFUKin or write up a new project, later_/,

(5) Book to co prepared by Shib. working in NY, Period of 6 months 
jrofrk by Shubj-a»-cb^thoT-*ittKDivi2fcShnb~pf~b.io‘X^ 
after completion of work on photobook, ' —

(6) bhub to approach,publisher .as private citizen; to hold copyright, 
take royalties, for t'ransualss’idh to the account df.KMrUNNY presumably.^Pr^ 
sumabiy CIA’s legal eagles are equipped t® handle the inccce-tax mami glee 
of thia oyertlcovert set-upi/i v;/. , ...

Book to 60 published under iigaature "Boris Shub",

* (7) ■ Colinbbrstoryfdr Shub in lay-out, J Bill will give Shub a list
of possible, hel^i^,'JBIH i 17^J ’^io.lAttauer; ask him for

• ’a good l&TCut iaah: -the best is ths New Yoriter’s man, but he dpesn’t special " - '-- 
lisb in oboto media: you want a Life—type nan, they have better layout than

"Pay him ch .a cao-shot basis, a fixed fee. Tell him he gets a 
certain - amount' down, mid the sama again if the .book is published,”

/ Jia Niiliamedn says he?would bo glad to help oh Layout, if 
thwro io dif fi^ty ^itlng anyrao plsO",/,



(6) Publication to be in the US first, with a view to subsidization 
(if necosskry) of editions (possibly abridged) in Western Europe and 
elsewhere, ~ ■ ------- ~ -

(9) Publisher. JBIII:"Duoll would be lousy. lou’d get no advertising. 
Simon i Schuster would be excellent if you can get then to do it. Ask 
Littaner to shop it around." . r

Sias mentioned Picture Press, which was described in the "NY Tines® 
of 25 Jur.e I95O:

"PICTURE PRESS is the newest shingle on Publishers* Row, 
hanging from 270 Park Avenue, Editors are Joseph J. Thorndike, Jr,, 
former naha^ing editor of "Life", and Oliver Jensen, cn leave of absence 
froa thomagazine, The fira will concentrate on serious, Inexpensive 
photo-text books with a general interest and news slant,"

------ JBHI to ^hubi ’Ask LST nhat he thinks about Jensen","

" (10) What type of book? Shub: It should,be called "Joseph Stalin", and
to the casual readerit should look, at first glance,nori-propagandistic, 

- Thon, as you look more closely at it, you seo the degeneration of the systesa, 
in the faces, down to its present "tertiary phase", —the evolution from 
the early revolutionary dream of a better life for Russia to the present 
monster regime. The less captions in it the better.

, ■ JBIII 8 The main thumb should bo "Where are they now?", —all 
these individuals and countries that have been oUtmaneuvered and taken 
over and liquidated by Stalin,

. ... . When you are writing for mass distribution, yoir technique
should be.: "I will tell you this, I am tailing you it, I have told you it".

Sims: The thread running through it, starting with Lenin, could be: 
Cunning. plus "Ruthlessness" (one of Lenin’s favorite words), plus cociplate 
Intolerance of any opposition to a very narrow and constantly-belng-jurged 
kremlin clique. Moral: (1) "Nobody can trust these people", and (2) "Because 

' they tolerate no"dpjxjsitidri; they mean War".
' - 1. possible title, or sub-title aright be "Half slave, half free?",

the quotation from Lincoin> which would tie in with the campaign to expose 
the USSR as the true "reactionary" and the US as the true "revolutionary® 
champion of freedaa._/

Shtb: Ab t ar as possible, the photos, arid the sequence in which 
they’re arranged, should tell the etory, OTl’s war-time, 32-page photobook 
on Hitler ( “1 am not crazy enough to want f a w*i") relies too much on captions. 
He should make a book that Molotov & Stalin would equina when they read it, 
and have no answer to, . Then it will be good for publicaticn anywhere."

(11) Shub to move to NIC September 1,

- (12) Shub to pay NIC associates §100 ®US.S,
for thq photos they have already obtained, 
pins $ 100 on publication of the book.
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Bet °STALIKO FWTO-gXg.

Targeti Stalls y

Bado thouer ''Stalin sassa HAS,

Rre publication lot to to suitable fior puhlication in aror eountry. 
France to start with*

Ite^i S31 "It should be go good that Stalin hisself couldn't owtsr ii, 
Captions to be as ter as possible gamins tfiolis fresa Uarx^ lento, Stalin, 
Hoictov, under photosshoeing undeniable facts'such as the assassinatlaa of 
Trotekya Berthing phoney, If qe bars a book that no one in the irealln era 
pick boles in, it ?alll be gpcA tor publication aujrsbare in the world*9

Itmi BSsTarget is Stalin gxdhie regtefa "It should not contain a 
line that wold offend any nob-CcEEsmlst BuaaiBS?*

.. Itent SSi *%A*t usa ear, qantes CrtB arouad enti-StaKniats such ra: 
:8»«»tiaento^ '

Titlo? Joseph SteUn% "This Kan Hants ’Peaco19, “This Ban Talks Pesos” 
. sSjdJrty'"4JS^ ieero of Fea^^

BBi Dea’t let's suray about the title non*

the PdHtoiaro leaders in the 20's rad uss^tcuched ph^toe of -than noa, e«g* 
in the Official 3>-sixBite neso-pesl of Kay Day 1$49 in Bed Square, blasted 
fatcats. W3» It looks (28 Aa») as tbo this ndsa^ceel, and stills fr® it, 
s^r. to aBailahle.^s If it's tedmiqnlffr, so Each the batter*

Itrae °?ict<fflaimsiory ef RussAa” ty Jota Stuart Bertin*
3^ ■ ' .... . .;



2

CQHJWSa twisted by B3t

(1) Photo of tsar A Xala«r together, 
Bo-sodalled. .. ... _____
(T-xtc *hts® «sjju»—8triky" photos).

(2) Photo shoslng Devastation of Rorld Bar X,
Corpses, refogBos.
ESt inferably in shat area? France?

(3) Photot Loolh (geouiaaXy) urging Peace,
Lenin cn aoap-bax, with erosodo carrying banners "Peace" 
Caption indicating translation of Rusaian for ■’peace” ,

(4) Close-ups ofLemin & bls' PulitEuro in poser.
Including one of Lenin ft frciaiy (ft Stalin?) togertter, 

anted pe^} Bhat becas of thes? Fallo*^

(SjTrotalQfrerlealngtroopa, • _

Cap&iaat quotation from Stalin to the effect "Ee cncd such in ..
to the orgoniidng fianius of Ccssr&Sa■Trctagy"*. ' ;

(7) Z <» U) V

- Leadn ^KDst ccdinary^ocMagi^ ■ ^.. ■--•'•

Caotlont Stalln'o <@03 great ®ea fgy dlsappoiatsent to see a Bost-- 
ordinary-looking eaat telco average la height, in no ®a?y literally 
in no tsy, distlngplsbahla frea ordinary nortels,® (Proa Crtatucsheea 
urticla, "Ite Battle for Lenin’s Lantla3, in KXTlass aag., 25/6/50),

(7i) Photo Stalin. - ’ '
' Perhape rm«hcgyn oca in Deoteohsr, or the os frdta hie/ 

=. .. Tsarist polico dssalor,

„ Caption/ Lenin’a & Jan. ITO postaoript to his geetmig^g
RStellh is too t«ugh«..Therefore ! propose that ths ooffirodea find, 
a tfiy to renew® Stalin...1’ (Crsishs© article).

Titla for BOGX?J "PIKD A KiX TO R3BV2 STAUB" L3HB



(M)?Pteto of CSSS being pit ca a rar footing*

I»o«- Eboto of ~ 1 a eallectlvo fana?
photo of Matone during the enforced oolLecti»laailaD? 
photo of liquidated iailafcs?
photo cf a sass of tractors?

BB j tha argooent hero lol . Ths real psrpoio behind Cdlleetivlsstica 
ass (a) to break the peasants as a political force, and (b$ to 

tho country <si & war footing i th get ths grain* in trigf to 
get foxtl^a exchange, in order to ■nar. rianh-inayy.

this with noed a od$s£ a&ptinn, to aalpa the argnEant oosrinaihg.

(9) Photo of TukhaebOTsisy & generals shot In * V

1. fokheehevg^ - ~■ i 
2^ Gcasandh (bed a beard)

' 3. Tekir 
.______„ _ i _ •
5, FeitaKai ■ ■ ■ ......

■ ■ _ * '■

£- C^E*1«»? \~ ' ■ "r4,si5i:’'!',’s=';^ - ‘ -’ - - -
. ' Ssn does the fact.Stalin shot thea pvove 'Stalin

‘#1! ' ' ’ . \ . -■ '■ i . ’ ‘7 \

. . — j - ~ { . q.£ = ‘- -7
(JO) Stalin nlth Ribbaateop, afW siting Pact 1939 (Azg). • 1 7

Captioni birthday greeting talagraR f rasa , . to »
♦*Oo3? frleh^hip la evented in blood?

(U) Eoseca airdraaa deaerated ndih the Boastita.

(1?) Stalin & Entenota together after: aigalng nsitrallty past, April m«

(13) left paigbs Bed Ass®r aarehlhg into Polaasi^l^ 
, : " i Masis narching into Poland, 1039

Captichi' *i..Rlth ode blns.the so-ealled State paLlspaod’’ v ;;7/- 
(Bde qobtaiinas Crata Wape of: Poland0 biy KiiaAajeayk^S te»)?

““ — ’ • • *
(14) Rod Any ©sating Seals At dbcut Bev. 1939»



(15) Socna fnas £ucso>Ptontoh WF, 

aiaphasto on Stuaiau coldisra dead* 

Caption> quotcStfilin an Finnish tottopsxisase, 19171 ho sl&tsd 
the decree) 
KSi h®9 the tract of the doertsa an hand? qteutoehsr”? *

\
(16) Stalin Batos war en hto native Georgias Feb. 1921 

WBat any photo hard to doss by? 

Cgnttoi* qoSte Ladtot °l «a. outraged by tha arrogance of 
Ord^nniktoie aid theconnivance of Stalin end Daeafahtosky®. 
(Cfrakohas: article). • 

Rw photox uss shot of Stalin’s btlrthplceof or of Tiflis* or

5^(1#) =Photo 

Captto»: "‘j

E; J era turn this to good abcouaft* ' " ■ -

(16) St&ia *5ith Gteifcixill &.aoas&vuiSj.paging as oao of ths 
ehas^ptots of "CesBSsrae^. _ 

Cjepttoit BS "X baxsj edllto^ eapttoas for thia la 
’Stalin’s Wasn-tiae Spebchse’a«

(19) Basting cm Elbe'.of ESA & USSB soldlorsj* 

Cegsttoas this tltta people ttahgjit peace had really c®& (to Bifope)'

it’ttBiiark t^An 'faA^qpssQ ■ '■ 3.

C fnra &sbb Kbe. 7 or 1st May (totb«

■ (21} - Sfe9^/&ifalan^ tocdc^ _ <

UBBstourisd stills frcQ ngns<ioidL of May 1* •49 to tod S^bto* -,.

. .OeptUfiP •■.



5

(22j aitlaF*s Chnncolloyy in rains

(23) &vnssbara Crisdnals s after boles bsxgade

(2&) AsiX-C? ptSGSMrall? la B. fearUa

Caption Hie people still mat ptgssa9.

(S)
Sisaihaeor & Z>£bov tooths? (la aalftro), I94 5

(26) SLsanhssar aa CaJjantdA pTBatdaz^ (la alvilien elothaa) 

C&f&om ^here Is ZiaiiBov psaT3

Item °?tey boaglsd fcbdjr say inte talftas'destroy ij» GasaEa 
; Kspublia &cd urteisg cn.EitLer, raised up Staler to

13
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SECRET W June 90

(1) Ue "STALIN IS HITLER" PHOTO BOCK, suggested by yrxr 16 June.

(2) I have caked ISB to supply us with all available personality 
photos of Hitler i Stalin, i.e.' "photos in which they in close-up 
/—we might also have one of Red' Square A Kure£±ic;r7Z receiving bouquets 
from little girls, visiting wounded soldiers, voting, pinning medals 
on gaaerals, receiving visiting statesmen frea dominated areas, —with 
emphasis on photos showing the two dictators engaged in similar activities.•*

I havecmy doubts :as to whether they will come up with a large number. 
It will probably also be necessary to draw on the big New York photo agencies.

(3) THS FROJECT. The book to be published, first, in France; then 
in other countries: Italyj West Gensany^. Holl aid, Belgium, Norway, Sweden, etc.

(4) OBJECT. Discredit Stalin. Reveal him as the ruthless master of 
a "spyttriddea slave-camp", Show him as worse then Hitler. More dangeraia, 
because his poison is more exnqrtoblei none ruthless; cqre cunning.

(5) BOOK TO BE COUPTPVP BY nillia^spc, in conjunction vath 5P. 
WillitMOn^V^ pa-ic^ hl's 7111^''^aoly^rste^ to enable him to neglect his 
regular work, q

(6) BOOK TO BE SIGNED BY? Howard Hunt suggests, in France, sone 

organization such as the 'gglig^. National Liberation Coccittee, or Federation
, ~ (^7 (/) Qu.

of Iron Curtain Journalists; or NCFE? or ? . y ha A A

It might be signed with some pan-Eurdpean pseudonym orach ax . , 
“Stefan Aiieller"?

(7) IS AMERICAN INTEREST IN THE BOOK TO , Ba CONCEALED?

(8) TO BE PUBLISHED BY? In France, & French publisher.

■ fo excellent literary agent aright be Girard Bcmtelleau, Krav
chenko's literary agent, described an page 22 of nI Chose Justice".

(9) SUBSIDY.. Estimates of production costs for this type of book have 
been made in connection with KM FUNNY. To insure widespread sale, a conside
rable subsidy would be necessary.

SECRET
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(10) SIZE CF BOCK? A aexiciua of 75 pages of photos. This would give 

seme 36 or 37 two-p»ge sets of Hitler-Stalin photos,

(11) CAPTICKS? I think »a will need then, and should have them) 
et least for a good many of the photos, (I think this will prove to bo the 
case when you come to make up any actual (busy},

(12) So'Dething a good deal more eye-catching and forceful, as 
a TITLE than the tentative "Stalin Is Hitler" should be forthcoming?

/V')Tour Leader?" "Do you want this "Slave-master". /)
»MsA>f Steel, —and ^ocd".

n

>

(13) CAN 36 SETS OF PHOTOS SHOWING PARALLaS BETWEEN H & S BE 
PRODUCED? Undoubtedly yes. But:

___ (U) HOB WY PARAIJJl^UjSE-l'P PHOTOS CAN YOU SUGGEST?

I,c,, we can have parallels shoving each dictator receiving-a - -" 
-t>8u&^frcfflT«nFam^tiuck<c!^  ̂ each of them "voting", ~
with suitably biting cap&ons’undsr -e^tfj^parail^Oof^HasJiaj^^^ 
at Berchtesgaden, alongside seme Satellite sinister .summonedOto Moscow, "

But how, with any close-up photos of H & S can you deal with 
such matters as Slave Labor, the Gestapo, the UVD, For these, it seems to 
me, it will be necessary to have non-close-up photos, i.e., photoe in which 
H & S do not appear. But the parallel between the two regimes can bo 
emphasized (a) in the'Captions, and (6) by sene such typographic device as:

s
(15) OVER-PRINT A SWASTIKA & HAMLER-SICKLE in the upper wrner/of ■ 

each set of non-close-up photos,

(16) (TEXT? Captions, it seem? tn me, will be found necessary, and

perhaps even some inter-leaved pages of parallel texts, E.G,, 

on a left-hand page, a photo of Witzleben (aid/or some dr t he

you can have.

other

bomb-plot German Generals being-executed in l%^_ and on the right-hand . 

page photos of Tuchachevsky and the 6 other sled Anny generals who were 

executed along with him (with no photographers present) in 1937, Bit how 

Mn any photo, of Tuchachevsky et al, begin to do justice to the subject of 

the Purge—as—a continuous—featureeof—Soviet—life—eve r-eince—1917????

"The first & greatest misunderstanding about the Purges has to do with 
their duration. To most Americans / also Western Europeans, he says, else
where: Kravchenko, "I Chose Justice", p,145_^, a Soviet purge is something

ECRET
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SECRET
exceptional, a violent pherKusencn which they vaguely understand has happened 
once, or several times jperh/ps, chut is'then over art done with. This is a 
basic error, Purges are part of the ponnanant machinery of vhe Soviet 
regime. They ».re continuous and never-ending. Thore have been periods of 
in tens if! cation.... Rit there has never been a period free of jxirging...a

How can we possibly do justice to Purges-^vnder-Stslln, as described by 
Kravchenko in the ten pages 115-155, with a few photos? (Sven aare so, how 
do Justice, with photos alone, to what it is like to live dal er a regime 
where "one person in every 7" is an UVD informer"?) .-----

Therefore wly not something Such ao: , ; j J “ i

(17) PURGE PHOTOS PLUS TEXT? ■ 'Z

Have one or two good, gruescine gallows photos: plus pho too (per
haps a half-dozen or more to a page) of several dozen major figures who . 
have been killed: Tuctachcvsky, 6 cut of 7 of thp lOSt (wsxa* t it) Politburo 
itself, the Jan. 1937 jvrgees ("all shot except Radek"), the Trial of the 
Twenty-one (March 1938: "all shot except Rakov ski”), etc etc., plus Kostov, 
Hajk, etc.

• Then, between pages of photos, have a psuie of text, to drive
the Purging-1 s-cixitinuous point homa, . . . _

.Hi, Ae could, e.g., reprint the above-quoted jSiragraph from Kravchenko 
' '’(whose name dvery Freiich reader, would recognise)., and some of the lists of 

■"ffwrvees ha gives cn p. H^9V
- e . . ' • ’ ■ - «« -.’H.f-LX-"— — - -11;

Then the gruesome photo (available?) of Trotsky sprawled across^ hio' ... 
/desk after Stalin's assassin had been at him with the meat-cleaver, which 
I would lead the reader on to perhaps one more page’ of text. And eye-catching; ~- 
I text, not hard to read, in display form:

POLITBURO ..,. Pyatakoy.
Bykov*... 
BuKhoriG,

shot 
shot— 
,shbt

Trotsky,

Kostov...... 
Rajk........ 
Dimitrov.... 
Voznesensky.

' ’ Thorax.

assassinated

."deviationist": shot* 

. “deviatioaist3': shot* 

. ?

. ?

195? t KN EIC SIC

(18) A "SPY-RIDKU" RSJffi. ’ "

To put this point across, in photos, seeas offhand difficult.
However, it might be possible simply io have an ordinary photo of an ordinary 
citiaen, looking sane what r. acre hen sive, with underneath it a Caption consisting 
of a single sentence from, e.g., Kravchenko:

"....Finally Dchanko escaped.' He found Uis wife andthree children 
living in the Doneta. Basin under a false name.

n»No one-except ay wife,’ Donenko said, ’could know who I seally

"SECRET



was. I took lodging in their house as a stranger, My own.chlldren 
called me uncle, and grew up without knowing that the man who boarded 
In their hois a was in reality their own father,'" (I Chosa Justice, p.joo).

(19) KATIN & OSWIECW, etc. Re can of course have parallel photos 
here. \

But a map of thi USSH with a largo black dot for each place 
where thwe is a labpr-caBp, with Caption underneath in very largo type, 
"15,0CM,00U and morel8 might help to drive ho-ae the extent of slave 
labor, under Stalin. 1 can't sea how an/ single photo of slave-laborers 
can m&ke the point, ' ?

..There is such a map of the labvr-camp locations in Dalltu, 
but; it is typographically a very poor cm, and It is devoutly, to be hoped 
ghat CIA Cartographic can cobo up with a better cne.

(20) TUESDAY, June 27. ETLI.TA1ECS is making a trip to Washington, 

and should be in the office early in the morning. .Could.you neatwith

• him then? ■ • • • •----- ■■.■■■. ...----- ... .. . . ■____ _ .

....... proparingtheso photo ebooksthere soeras tobo nothing like
.. .. -■ /- •— - a-—i-r.
' actually getting down to the pruparatlcn of a dumry. Cquld ycu prepare, 

some sort of rough Dumry or List of Codt’^nta to submit to Williamson, 

^indicating the Thieses ha which you would like to have the photos illue— .

trate?

W. S, Sims

Vv<

(19$) Hy tentative view in re this Photo Book might be summed up

as the "Seydlits powder" theory, I.e., (1) a page of printed statistics

of purgees, alone, is no good; (2) apaga with a gni^^me-gallows photo 

alone is not good enuf, but (3) put the two together, and you have somathing 

"graphic" to bring home to the reader what it would be really like to live 

under Stalin.
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MKMCaASEUX rail Mr. Lindsay, CEB

THROUGHi Mr. Schreyer, EE III

SUBJECT: Congrats for Cultural freed on

Attached la an interlo report. A considerable aaount 

of material, Including Anerican and foreign press cuttings, 

a photographic exhibit and full text of speeches, will be 

available within the next few days and can, at that lice, 

be »da tho subject of an additional report.

. , LOUIS GLASER
■ . Geraaa Ue st, EE III

. 1 Attachnent ' . ' ■ ■ ■■ ■’ . ... . . .
Report described above ■ , ' . '

EX IIl/LO/fdr
CC|
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CONGRESS FOB HULTOTAL mXDCM

Berlin, Germany 
" ?6 to 30 Juno, 1950

X. Origin and Furpoee

Early in' 1950 a plan w^s conceived to gather together in 

Berlin, in the heart of Soviet Oersany, a representative group of 

the .Western World's Intellectual leaders and to provide them with 

an inctrument to repudiate the totalitarian concept of Intellect 

tual subservience to the atate> OFC planned to convene the Con-* 

gross of Cultural Freed on in June 1950 ata noaent most advanta

gecue to ccunternct tha psychological effect of the 3 ov let-opensor«T 

Whltountlde-rTcuth Dally.' Jfhe iseetingd-and pronounconente of the _ 
", ..c ■'$

Congress were’to be widely publicised By press, radio and printed' '. "r 

material not only to the Western World but by sustained clandestine

'■ distribution in cosEunlst-controlled areas.

■ II..' ' Devolopiesnt

To achieve mxiBua effect and credibility, it was apparent froa 

the outsat that the actual sponsorship of such a convention should 

'7 not be permitted to appear. Accordingly, the Congress for Cultural 

Freedoa ostensibly sprang into being as ths inspiration of a s»et- 

Ing be tween Xmst Beuter,’Lord Mayor of Barlin: Dr.' Otto Suhr, Rector 

“ of the-Berllh'CdllegoofPolltrcal-Sclsnce7 dnd Dr. iBedBrGby Rector- 

of the Free University of Berlin. Melvin J. Lasky.HICOG editor of 

the intellectual periodical, Per Monat. was introduced into the. 

formative cosnlttee and nominated Acting General Secretary to steer 

the Operation for OFC. i



In the nano of an International sponsoring committee^ Invita

tions to the Congress were extended to prominent Intellectual, 

cultural and labor figures of the Western World or in exile from 

communis t-ddfeinated Kaotem countries. The complicated task of 

gathering together these widely-scattered individuals at the site 

of the Congress required the closest coordination with and coopera

tion of of fie ial. and private United States agencies and individuals 

of many nationalities. The delicate matter of covertly financing 

the travel and expenses of delegates for example, had to be accom- 

pl 1shed with the assistance of three American committees with estab-

>—11 shed, interestsi,tn international affaire. An enormous amount of 

j organisational detail was handled in Berlin and elsewhere on the..

continent and in, the U. S. under OFC 'eponsorehip~imd~dffi ~

provision of Interpreters, press and radio coverage, an elaborate - =" 

book display, accommodations for personal comfort and security of

■■ the delegatee and facilities for the. official business of the 

Congress, were among the problems which had to be solved.

OFC is particularly grateful to the State Department which, 

through the office of Mr. Bruce Buttles, rendered exceptional and 

.sympathetic cooperation throughout the progress of negotiations and 

. arrangements. This cooperation extended to letters from the State 

' ~ Department to invitees, backing up. Commit tee..invitations, a general

(1) The Committee included such names net

___ Bertrand.Bussell. Arthur Kpestler, Great Britain; ChirleaFllanler, 
Belgium; David Bous sat, Andre Gide, and ^ndre._Mad.arux, franco;
Haakon Lie, Borway; Ignaalo Sjlone. Italy; John Dewey and Arthur 
Schlesinger, JJ.- S.; 'Carlo Schmid, Germany; Dennis Hougement, Svitxer- 
iond. ' < • '—•
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to be supported by funds of CIC and dolegr.tes were character!«sd as 

American police spies and war mongers. In thi< 0. 3., considerable 

coverage wee given by the H. If. Tices, N. T. Herald Tribune, Balti- 

sore "Sun, Washington Star and other papers. Additional coverage is 

expected in periodicals In the'fora of reviews and feature articles. 

In recording the Opening of the Congressi theChristian. Science 

Monitor referred to the fact that it was being held Just one month 

after the Cumwtnlsts had. stagedthe greatest totalitarian youth 

■.•boting.ever held in Burppe. We ;Mehltor vent/on to esyr '

•There is as such difference between these gatherings
< ■- ■ ascan be imagined. The one emphasised nunbers and bling 
- obodlence to eollectivi'sB', We, other Will bd composed of a 

select company cf hdted 'publlc leaders anS scholars fro®. .. . .
tho Western World and will stress the aiirlmportance of 

^-^^^treeioanbf-VeiprWofpniii^ ■ .-.a.

; In its deliberations, the cultural and intellectual slavery la- . . 

posed by the Soviet Union and her satellite states was emphatically ' 

and repeatedly denounced. The attack by Sorth Korea was iunedlatoly

/ oeliod upon by delegates and node the_subJe.cVof. vlgorc.ua repud-ia^ ■ 

lion. In this connection, it is significant that the delegates,were 

not bouni, li.iltod, or Instructed in any way.^^ It was well known 

that one delegate,_Dr..Hans Thlrring, Austrian atomic boientiat, had. 

prepared a speech which, contained a considarabre amount of criticism 

of the Western democracies. The speech had been printed and diatri- 

.buted to delegates in advance of the sabsiohi When the Korean news , 

Whlle no'control was exercised over paper's and statements'of 
delegates, It was necessary that the general course of business and, 
tetcr'of the Congress be'held within the boUhdsyb^-the original con
cept. This was accomplished by an Informal steering commit tee the 
key member of which was a highly respected, internationally famous 
delegate, wlio was also an OFC agent.
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broket he stood before the. Congress nnl, naldst cheers, oenly re- 

pudiated his prepared docua«nt, stating that. In view of the cynical 

Korean Aggression he would confine hlmsslf to a denunciation of . 

comvnist despotism.

The Congress delegates represented many divergent backgrounds 

and philosophies. They wore free to express any opinion. Tot at 

ho period during the five days of discussion,, debate and oratory was 

there any crltles of the U. f-. or of it® policy in the Far Rest.

U. 5. policywaOi' in ; vigorously defended by a number of dele-

----- gethe-iincluding SaakonLle,noted Norwegian labor leader.

The Congress unanimouslyapproved the following 'Letter to the 

......Kao*?, a?,s*ea.tge;to writers, authors and scientists behind the iron.... ..

■^CurtaihT^^ —__ . .. '

I®
, f „o a'conf!let between*conflict, . ,L , 

’ / between peoplesi la definitely reject the, aerusation ~
1 that we who ha-e come together from many countries and '

- different parts_of the world are hostile to the peoples , 
of Russia and the countries subjected to the do'alnation 
of the Stalin dictatorship. Quite the reverse; wo 

. have anonjet u* representatives,'of those peoples.

are deeply convinced that the problem of the 
freedom of the peoples who arc today enslaved under - 
the Stalin dictatorship and the problem of ensuring; ;
freedom and ponco throughout the world are inseparably : 

. linked.

’All those who fight for freedom against oppress 
ion can be assured of our unlimited solidarity.1

Deliberations- of the' Congress concluded with a unanimous mani

festo (seo Tab A) in which the delegates rejected the idea of neu

trality in the struggle between freedom and tyra .sy and’ stated' that 

intellectuals should hot stand silent on the sidelines but should
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■” / adhere to tho defense of frocdoa andiad'eod to the extension of i'reo- 

doa/^ Acting on a Joint proposal cf the Congress, .cud the As usably 

of the City o' uorlln, Lord Mayor Renter announced a resolution to •

eetablla^ a cerorial in honor of all those who hwe fallen under 

totalitarian tyranny, tho aonunent to bo erected in the British

sector near the Brandenburg gate.^

/ the fi^al action of tho Congress was oolf-perpetuatioa in the 

fora of a Standing Continuation Cocaittee which in turn selected an

Xxocutlvo Cosultteo, consisting oft

Ignasio Slldne - 
Ihvid Rousset . — .y

i Arthur Xoestler
.i — - Irving Brown '------- -
j___ _ Carlo Schald

Francois. Bondy wue elected Field Secretary of the Kxecutlve

Connittoe, which will maintain offlcen in Paris and Barlin.

^^Aaong the supporting atateaente wore those oft

Arthur Koeotleri The Congress han unified all intellec
tuals who are not communists around a 
program for cultural freedom. he are 
prepared to take the offensive.*

3

Ignazio Silonot *v« non of tho resistance prepose to 
torn a new leaguo of resistance to 
totaiitarianiea everywhere.*

-•-<* -

. aohort Montgomeryt There is no neutral corner in the field 
of. fnedoai^.if^Mi artist shrInks frea — 
the fight for freedon he dies twice, for 

. he dies as an. art ip t^bef ore. M dieh a-'.
nan. ,

^^The ldea of a persanaat oonuaent was ^suggested* to Mayor Benter 
by one of the delegatee. Heu tar, hlaself a victim of totalitarian 
oppression, pushed it through enthusiastically. . > ;

c err-ct
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The first seating of the BxaeutlTe Cnsnsitteo, which will be cen- 

trolled by OPC, io scheduled for Parle, In Septooior, at which time 

arraagenonte will be cade for future sessions of the Congress and 

the continued exploitation of itsnetlwitlea and the anti-eoina»niet 

deelajatiorie of its Mtsbers. .

. OPC plans for the exploitation of this operation, called for 

clanleetlnedlseerlnAtlon of the output of the Congress, especially 

Itvre.Bbluttone, speeches and sahlfestos, throughout Xast,_.Oensany -;'
’'-V',.../.V j’. J. . v . •/

. and the Soviet eatsl-litee. Bast Oeria^ Iwa.already boon cowered .

........ once.througha -special, edition of the NodeZOltung and reports 

carflM by other papers which tte-QPC.ulxeira eubsidiiee.and e«CTetly

>?L--.-.adOt&toidU4il3i^i$^<Kirs«iiifti^gSfefc  ̂ •

Plano are now being perfected for circulation. In a nunb'er of \ ' 

languages, of sillicns of copies of the speeches, declarations and 

resolutions of the Congress. Much of thio material has already been 

■ carried by the Folce’ of A^erten'and by Ba41o BIA3, Since the Courses 

has Jftemlned to perpetuate itself through a Continuation Comities, 

OFC will encourage additional statenents and declarations by key per

sons, these also to be distributed throughout the satellite area. 

Many sill ions of people, low of then cut off '; iron any news of resis

tance to consoniat tyranny over the thoughts of sen, will be Informed 

that net only ate the philosophers had scientists hnd'cnl'ta /

of the world outraged at the atteaptbd obliteration of Intellectual ■ 

freedon; but that they propose to fi^it it.

1

5
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Th# project la n emit inning, one. 'There will be other o°»’lonsof 

thi C»-l turn! Contra a« end further diesealnetlon of the vpleoeof aea. 

who ere fre"a to Bay vhat they think end thhe brlnj to those etill . 

pnelnred the ceos^e that U>oy too ev hope to be free.

o
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State telogran requesting priority cooperation of all Consular officers 

in providing entry pcr-iir for dclsgatao, several cables expressing 

overall interest and extraordinarily couplets arrangements to cover 

tho Congress by VOA. To accomplish this latter mission, VOA's 

special representative in Berlin cado elaborate arrangements for re- 

broadcasting from New York.

XXI. The Sessions of the Congress...

The Congress convened in Berlin on 26 June 1950 and consisted of 

more than 100 representatives of 16 nations.^ It was officially 

welcomed by the City of Berlin and was greeted"with an outpouring of 

puSilclty^fn the European and American press. ' ----------

..J . The . impact:; ofthe ..Congres s on. tho press .of.Earope cannot ba re- 

corded fully at this time. Clippings and a complete operational re- 

pert have not yet been received from the field. There are many known 

indications, however, that it was furiously opposed by the communist 

press. Sovlot-sppD,aqre<i papera.and. BA<lio Berlin denounced delegates 

as the bounds of kail Street, and oven accused Congress members of 

setting fire to the House of Soviet Culture. The Congress was said

(1) Among the leading delegates: Great Britain Rj>_H_.._S.-Cro3aaapf
MP, author, editor of Nev Statesman and nation: ArthurKoestler, autbr~<|

'Herbert Read, .art critic, poet, novelist. Trance 7 Henri Trenay, editor: 
Susanne Labin,’ author: Andra Malraux. author: Gabriel. Marcel, philosopher 

s^^'^Andre; Philip, professor of economics; Jules Bomalns, novelist. Germany ~ 
Frans Borkenau, historian add Journalist: Anna Siemsen, educator, Carlo

-Scteld, political scientist,’ educator. USA - Sidney Hook, educator and 
philosopher! Irving Brown, labor leader; • George Schuyler, editor: H.J 
Bueljay^Professor of Biology, Nobel prise winner; A.M. Schlesinger, Jr. 
Professor of History. Switeerland - Francois Bondy, editor; Vilhelm 
Roepke, Sociologist and economist. Norway- Haakon Lie, labor leader. 
Italy. - Ignazio Silone, Novelist; Franco~tosbard:i, philosophers Russia -

^-Nicolai Andreyev, literary critic, lecturer; Boris.N‘<1°]ft1"tar- > 
ion.' Holland - Hendryk Brugiians, Professor.^TuFEeySKslaa HumbaracXj 
Journalist. Chechoslovakia - Karel Nupka, Professor, Sweden',"-'iure .
Herman, poet and editor.
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SL~JEST: American Ballet ■ z

TOs Chief, FJSAFS .
Sashingtcn, Di C.

ATTK: Joseph E. Stribling

1. Fbr the reasonsoutlined bile*, we 
emergency action on the following natters.

2. During the period of preparation ft!

230: Chief, miBZD

have been forced to take

rPD?7 I£E { had ia
-hand a project which- involved bringing the^jiLi fgan: Ballet to Bertin ’ ■
for a -brief -Series af-ipOTfprnarices-in>.bcth..the.east.-.ahd^ sectors----- --- - 
of the/city. • 5e encouraged hip ii this idea, since the performance 
dates, coincided .Kith •rt><.,ICK, .and.I'acrtr '•avn a.a.'»<i substantially -to the 
cultore' surrouSifi^’th^benSal1 ‘even^H f-fioReverT^as-fsufed'tg 
with a complicated',financing problem, since the business manager of 
the ballfet company wouldn’t accept narks, an j , had no dollars
for such purposes. Am that time we indicated, because of the advantage 
to FBJUICK, that we would resolve his difficulty by exchanging his money 
for hin.

3. For a variety of reasons, the ballet was delayed and couldn’t 
? nolnda Berlin during the period in Question. 57a regarded the deal as 
dead and put it out of our minds, but notP [He chose to regard
our consaitioent as open, and without consulting us until today, has obli
gated hieself to pay 3050 green dollars to the ballet coapany, which is 
arriving in Berlin tomorrow, and whose business manager expects to be 
paid imediately on arrival. Both[ 'and indirectly I J
have'appealed to us to take his off the nook. We have informed him that 
such deals are contrary to -FJGAFEpolicy, and anyway our original reason 
for considering such assistance is. no longer operative. But because he 
and-his shop are extremely.useful to us in a variety of ways, we have 
t^T4>'h[in W perform the service cf exchanging his narks on the 
open market,‘'citihg a six-to-one rate' as probably the best obtainable.

\ L. Regardless of wh=t| | has, been told, we do not wish to
involve this mission in local open market transactions^ We are, there
fore, exchanging from our funds here 3050 green dollars for 18,300 Deutsche 
narks frbn^T" J He will, of course, obtain a nark receipt from the 
ballet coicpapy’s business manager in order to keep his books straight, 
and-no payer, outside FfBABB files referring to this patter will exist. 
We believe this operation secure and not disadvantageous-to FJCAHH froct 
either a financial Or influence-standpoint.
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SUBJECTt American Ballet. \

TOi Chief, FJCATS INJOt Chief, DTHAPID
Kashington, D. C. \

ATTN.i Joseph K. Stribling

1. For 'the reasonsoutlined balowj we have beenforced to take 
emergency action onthefoilc^ing natters.

2. During the period of preparation far HX^ICK, had ln
. .: hand a project which involved bringing the Amorican Ballet to Berlin 

for a brief series of performances in both tho cast and wast soctora 
of the city. We encouraged him i_i thio idea, sinco the pirfornanco 
dates coincided with PDyjICK, and would hava ml<h>d substantially to the 

i culture surrounding tho central event.. | _______ | however, was faced ■
f with a complicated financing proclea, .since the business manx^or of !

1 the ballet company wouldn’t accept nar)^, and had-no dollars
for such purposes. At that time we indicated, becauso of the advantage 
to PDQITTCK,. that we would resolve his difficulty by exchanging hie tsoney 
for hin. .

3» For a vartoty'of. reasons, tho ballet was delayed had couldn’t 
■■ include Berlin during the parted in question. fe.regarded the deal as 

dead and put it'out of our oinds, but not | He chose to regard
our coral taerit as open, and without consulting us until today, has obli
gated himself to pay 30^0 green dollars to tho ballet cdropany, which is 
arriving' in Berlin tomorrow, aid whoss business laonager expectstobe 
paid immediately on arrival. Both | ~ J and indirectly _ I 
have appealed to us to take hin off the hook. Do have informed him that 
such deals are contrary to FJCATS policy, and anyway our original reason 
for considering ouch assistance is no longer operative. But because he 

■ and his shop arc extremely useful to us in a variety of ways, we.have 
told him we might perform‘the service of exchanging his narks on the 

: open market, citing a six-to-ono rate as probably the beat obtainable.

L. Regardless of what has been told, we do not wish to
involve this mission in local open market transactions. Xe are, there
fore, ectthahging frea our funds he^e-JOSO green dollars for 13,330Deutsche 
marks fros | He will, of course; obtain a nark receipt fro; the
ballet.cospany’a business manager in order to keep his books straight, 
and do paper outside FJCAPE files rpferring to this Hatter will oxist. ... 
h« believe this operation secure and not disadvantageous to r JCA''s froa 
either a financial or influence standpoint.

nsKBsiif 5. SFAiJlM 
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&t«t i PERIPHERAL - ACTIVITIES IN GERMANY OF BORIS IVANOVICH 
NIKOLAEVSa. / ----------

Enclosed la a neteintnliai describing the aotivltios 
of Boris Ivanovich Nikolaevskip head of the socialist 
League of Hen York, /who has.been in Germany for the past 
six weeks, .^it vill^.^ Nikblaovski has
bean eadoevorlng to establish a bloo of left and tenter 
groups within the Russian emigration and that he Is 
hopeful ofobtaining the .support?of tha axecutlve 
oasralttee ’ set' apby the ■ rBoehtCongroBG for Cultural 
Proedoa Id SerliA foT a congress to be held Ln Paris ' 
attended , by .representatives >af 80~aelAedBd8Eooxiati0o 
groups within thedosooretie - 
figurao from Eastern Europe and the Uhlted States.

It is reg amended feat the Department give serious 
: consideration to the position ifelsh it should taka with 
rospeet to Hikolaevakl*s proposal. If plans ars 
-prseeedlag to sreata a unified front within the Bnsslaa 
esalgratlca which would receive Aharleas, support la.' . 
ae^r4anoO with th© reaoassandationB sat forth In tbs 
Salley report, it would appear Inadvisable at this 
stage te glte any official onocuragsaeat to a oragress 
of £»»sibh groups uhioh would hot be fully reprooenta- 
tive and woald -thereforo tend'ta eraphaalze divsrgaflt . 
treads within tee esslgratlcn rather than mintnalnij^. 
differences and endeavoring to enlist bread support . 
wlthlB the ealgration for a program of an.ti°>CcssbhBnlst 
activity.

Enalosores 
MaaorUB&en

B. Ro Shute 
Director 
Office o'f'Intelllgejae

Distribution: ;z-
American ^baasy, Paxih 
HICOG Easters Elaaantg Berlin
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Despatch L.J, July 26, 19150

ACTIVITIES IN, GERMANY OF BORIS IVANOVICH NIKOLAEVSKI

Soria Ivanovich Nikolaevski, tho well-known Russian 
historian and journalist and head of the New York socialist 
League,has been in Germany far the past six weeks attempting 
to line up support for a bloc of‘Russian groups of the left 
and center and to promote a congress o! “deciccratip" elements 
within the emigration which he hopes to convene in Parle in 
the fall under the;sponsorship of the executive committee 
created attherecentBerlln Congress for Cultural Freedom.

Nikolaevski Is a man of great energyand of very con
siderable stature among the Russian refugees in Germany, By 
virtue of hls loPg-standing record aa a social democrat he 
hob axoollent contacts with Genoa n sooial-democratlc and trade . 
onion aLralosaad hasbeenparsofially acquainted with many of 
the present leaders of these organizations since his residence 
in Berlin in the 30*s, Healsoenjoys wide confidence 
amoag Ruaala a refugoeB by virtue>pf the fact that he was the. 
fl ratoldRussian emigre of anystature to oohe to Gexmany . ___
after the wax in. ah offort to give encouragement sad assistance 
to members of the new Russian emigration,

Nikolaevski has divided his time between Munich, Berlin 
and Frankfurt and has talked with a constant stream of visitors.

Ho has also male numerous side trips tsi seek put refugees la 
whom he is interested, ; His principal objective has beeh to 
unite as many of the progressive or, as he cells them, 
“democratic" Russian groups as possible in an organization 

4 which will concentrate on the struggle against CosMaunlsm, He 
H hassucceeded in establishing slash personal relations with 
g Boris Aleksandrovich Yakovlev^ head of 3BQSR (Fighting tinica 

for the Liberation of the Peoples of Russia), and has also - 
interested SVOD, the military twin of SBC?®, and the Solldarists 
(NTS) in his plan. As far as I have been able to discover, 
however, no agreement has. been reached between theao groups 
for the formation of a united organization;andNTS, following 
its customary practice, has indicated a wijlln^iess to 
cooperate but has not committed itself beyond that point, . 
Nikolaevski anticipates some opposition to his project from the 
left wing of the New York League by virtue of, the Vlasovite 
antecedents of these organizat ions, but feels that he pan 
eventually gain the support of his own organization. It is 
preaunwd that final negotiations for the establishment of the 
hew organizationwin take place only after Nikolaevski 
returns to New York and gains League .endorsement of his, activities 
in Germany. " ■ '

:• ./ 'i ;
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After the Berlin Congress for Cultural Freedom, in whloh 
Nikolaevskl played a p^bainant and enthusiastic role, he 
conceived a new project, na^nly die eoatucation of a conferianoo 
in Paris under the sponsorship of the permanent executive 
committee created, at the Berlin Congress, The Paris congress 
would be attended by fdembcratlo" Russian emigres, both old 
and new, a^ well as by "democratic" leaders and intellectuals 
from Western' Europe and the United States, including a number 

_who attended the Berlin conference, The principal purpose of 
the Paris congress would be propagandistic; it would, in 
Nikolaevskies words, constitate a demonstration of the solidarity 
of anticommunist sentiment among the Russian emigration and 
the democratic forces of the Western world.

- Nlkblaovsklia a convineed and doctrinaire socialist and 
Is flxmlyopposadtooocperation with oTupparantly evaa 
axpcauratothosa groups within tha ejalgratlcn whlch are not 
ideologically sympathetic tohim. His particular antipathy la 
di rested tow rd the SupreHsKonarahlst Council (VMS) and its 
proaideht, Turl Meyer, who, ha claims, is manipulatedby tho 
sinister behind-the-scenes figure of Colonel Baranovski. He 
«aa 'juasdese no aviderioe beyond rumor tb support his allegations 
regarding the role of Colonel Baranovakl who himself has person
ally denied to me in the most emphatic terms that he plays any 
political xolewhatsooV9rc It is a striking coincidence that 
Colonel Neryania, the head of SVOD, oho of the organizations 
whieh Ni^iesvaki includes la his proposed union- is one of th®

_ principal: assistants iri the intelligence network of Colonel 
BaxasoVakl, who expresses ths highest regard for himo

I su ggos ted to Nikolaevsk!, and discussed with him at
. ocn&derabla length, the fiosixabillty plQ>ru^eajb^^ proposed-~ - 

Paris congress to; include rejfreriimtatirofl"  ̂ principal
groups rep resented in the emigration. I pointed out that the 
propaganda value of a congress in which the prineipal elements 
in the emigration were represented would be substantially 
greater than that of a meeting wl th only fragmentary rep rases ta
il on; that a meeting from Tdiloh.certain influential groups were 
excluded might result In a rlral congress which would uierely 
underline the diverslto trends within the emigration end tend 
to crystallize them; that a congress meeting Under the banner of 
demooraoy should be prepared to penalt a democratic expression 
of oplrloh; arid that participation- in a meeting of this kind 
with rival groups.would in no sariae constitute endorsement or 
approval of their programs. To these arguments Nikolaevsk! 
turned a deaf ear. He stands ft rely bn the position that tho 
social demoorata, whom he consistently refers to aa. "democrats,0
oarinot afford to compromise thesis elves or end ariger their standing 
with the Hus si an people by the slightest evidence of cooperation 
with the right wing.

SECRET
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Elkolaevskl is extremely anxious to gain the blessing 
of the United States Government for hie Faris venture. I 
told Mm frankly that while I was in no position to express 
an official opinion end could net venture a gusss as to 
Washington’s‘ reaction, it seense-j unlikely td me that the 
Amari con Government could afford to take sides in the internal 
political struggle within the-Russian emigration, and that 
until the emigre groups succeeded in reconciling their own 
differences and were prepa;red to concentrate their efforts 
against the Soviet regime rather than against each other, the 
Acer loan Governi^Bnt would hardly be in a position to associate 
itself in any way with theme Nikolaevsk.! replied that the 
anti-GacsnuMst straggle itself waa an inadequate programand 
that something positive must be offered to theHuaslai people, 
I a greedtig this position but sug seated that a united progna. 
on Bhieb^aoigratibh couldagree would probably have xaiieii 
greater impactthan a variety of programs of fered by esapetlaw' 
grasps, Hikoiaovakiahowcver8stunkto his ideological guns,

Hikolaevaklwas considerably perturbed by news he received 
jeot before his departure fron Frankfert to the effect that 
Iakovlev had been approached by Colonel Krcaladl? who is 
nominated in the Kelley memorandum as the leader of the united 

■1' frost organization? to lend the support of SBCSKR to an emigre 
' congress to be convened InKoMcM Iakovlev had gained the 

impression that this project had Amoriean support? although. 
Kroaiadi bad apparently made no explicit statement to this 
affect, He had" based his arguments on the broad, concept of 
united .emigre effort against the Soviet regime and had indicated 
that it would be a congress of Russian patriots rather feq 
of representatl wee of emigre orgaaizationa0 Thia appeal had 
obviously made a considerable impression on Iakovlev? who la 
much less Ideologically minded than Nikolaevskl and snob sore 
inn lined to ally himself with any activity which be feels

I can effectively bring pressure against the Sovieta, - x
. Btiolaevski, while expressing high personal regard for 
H . Colonel Kromiadi, iraaedlately attributed this project to th© 

manM nations of Ueyer and Baranovelti and adopted;‘-a completely 
■ negative attitude toward it, I told him that I had had ne 

previous knowledge of the project and that I felt reasonably 
sure that it did not enjoy American support®

Nikolaevsk! plans to proceed to France and attend thn 
first meeting of the executive committee established at the 
Berlin'Congress in an effort to interest them in his project 
far a congress of Russian emigres# - >

SECH3T
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If Nlkolsavaii.la his lutracalgent position is supported 
by hla oigarrLshtloa. which l aesua* will ba the oase. it 
will present a Joue otetaele to My piano for uniting the 
forces of the Russian atnlgrotiou in tl£. aMl^CoESBuaist 
straggle. ■RikoleetakPe id*b.3 ng-iasi principles are so 
firhly enrooted that it ejy.ww .unlikely that anything will 
shake thaa or that he can ba pere^aied to cooperate with 
groups whos? political views differ markedly from hie own. 
Nikolaevsk!p3 hase and pea oarry great inf luence among 
Russian emigres and it la mo at desirable that they ba utilized 
to .the u&aat. It would be neither realictJe nor preatioalj 
however te ^cepi ^iicolasvakVa .-pcsiHca and- thereby elJUainate 
other influential groupsr within the awlgrstioa. One aolatloa 
for ■&18 dUisasi mlght be to ignore the extremist groc^o, 
right and l’eftg which refeae to participate la the aesraaa 
effsrt art concerilipftte primarily on tia new emigration who 
are more flexible in their polls feal id'ins a^uu whose ondar=» 
standing ef ths Soviet regime is mo^a ree«nt and aore profound.. 
Ths exticalsto will hb®a- be faced with the alternative of 
carrying on alone oi1 of mating peaea ulth their ocnsoiessa and 
joining the o haoss.

SECRET
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. iro following views cf or. tix Berlin Congress have been
reported cs of interest to ths sponsors of vhe bungrass;

1. file -erlin Congress is regar-ced jj; Franca as a movement 
exclusively cf; cho. axfr«5»' lo-'t, of forr.er Communists and 

----- present Marxist’s.- ; visarvers regard-with - 
disfavor the fact that the Gbiigrc.'is was ektrvi^ly nild la 
its’ nitack against, ths bovict regij.xi. •-fhey point oiit that:.

...;__  __ (a). The 5evict regi-na as- such.-is not. mentioned lh _ ..
• ,. a single resolution, which limited tbenselves •

'to the co-lidsnhitip "totalitarian regimes.0

(b) fie issuance ot an anti-Franco resolution in 
the absents of an ar.ti-dtalin resolution is 
3ig>-iificant >

:---------(c) .-Ciie.refusal to rscc^iiac the representatives of
the Russiiin M’S group present at the Congress 
as "listed,colegates,‘ cbiiTims the extreme left- 

. ■ ■■; •■ ist nature of the Ccnjresa.
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18 Aligns t 1950

MaCBAXKM er CONTIRSAjICK '

SHOTOT: Congress for Cultural Freedom

1. On 15 Avgust , i dismissed the Herl in Cul tural Congr ess 
with Kenneth H. Hanbley., with particular tephasla on the problea 
of bringlig’tle"contihui*^ Congress organisation wider control' 
and. at the sane time, expanding it into on effective antl- 
conmunlst weapon. ’

z2. I expressed to ■Hsinhl^r our concern over the manner in 
which Charles A. Skaggs had conducted .himself during the Congress, 
and Hubley replied that lie had been equally concerned. He said, 
however, that while Skeggs activities had caused an unfavorable 
reaction oh the part-of a number of the delegatee, that reaction 
had been more directed against Skeggspersonally than against him 
as a representative of tho government. Eambley agreed with my 
suggestion that two bits of silver lining could bo found in the 
Skeggs cloud, namely that he had taken no st of the opposition 
heat himself,. thus sparing sone of our other people, and that 
he had conducted himself like anything but the "Poliseispitsel0 
the. communist presspf Germany ma de him out to be. In fact, 

‘ sai’d Hssbley; • Skeggs'general attitude was such as to cause some 
of the delegates to dlsremcmber that Skeggs yas attached to the . 
government in any fashion or presumably subject to any discipline 
at all.

3. Hambley. said, that host of the delegates with whom he 
had talked were perfectly willing to accept the explanation that 
the Congress was smiled upon by- the United States Government to 
the extent that some official funds were supplied for the physical 
staging of the meeting (as indeed they were) but that the rest 
of the money camo-from somewhat vague unofficial sources in the 
United States. Those who suspected something more, with the 
exception of the Trevor-Bopef group, ware generally happy that 
the UnitedStates was doing something of this kind and were in 
no mood to ask. any embarrassing questions or raise any delicate . 
points. • ■

■ 4. I asked Easbley. what he thought hia future role in the 
Congress should be. He replied that he was perfectly willing to 
undertaka anr activities we asked him to undertake but personally, 
felt he should retire into the background as rapidly aa possible.



I told him that fooling coincided-ent Irely with our own views and 
that wa would expect rhia-to ccnd.-.ct himself in tiirtt fashion. 
It swac-agreed that he should continue as a nor.ber of the Inters 

/ nat ional Cosr.lttee: Of Twenty-five Sit should take no active overt 
part Ln orgar.lxat Iona) -or policy natters and would operate behind 
the scenes only when so directed. '

5. I discussed with hin the problem raised by the presence 
' of David Rous set and Ignazio S'lone on the Executive Committee. 

Hanbley agreed that neither of these individuals could be con-rj 
siderod fully reliable but explained it had been impossible to 
exclude then. fyom..the .Coinaittee because of their promlnenceahd ■ 

. the interests which they represented. He said he hMeed" Bous set 
as a person who considered himself basically on the-American side 
even though from timb to tine ho had to make noises of a sort to 
satiety his leftist constituents., He also described Roussot as 
a bit ofa bluffer who could be handled by a combination of firmness 
and tact, particularly so long as ho continued to desire to be 
an American ally. Bnmhley-descrlbod Sllone as a more complex case— 
a vain, egocentric person of strong intellect but weak will and 
an inept politician who insisted on engaging in politics .solely

.- to cat Lsty his ego. Eambley gald Silsne probsbly would have 
been lost to the cause entirely, had he hot been given a prominent 
role includingaposition on the Executive Committee but that, 
as it was, he appeared oh the surface now to be a convert, albeit 
a dubious one. Highley expressed belief, however, that Silone 
could be controlled If handled expertly and that, if worst camo 
to worst, ho could bo separated from the Conraltteo without dis
astrous effect. Hambl^ said, that in his opinion Arthur Zoestler 
and Carlo Schmid were altogether reliable politically and could 
be'depended tpon fo counterbalance SilohO andRoussot even though 
it would be unwise to ‘take them fully, into confidence as to the 
nature of the Congress’ backing. Irving Brown, of course, is

. considered completely reliable.

6. Inasmuch as the Executive Committee is a creature of ■ 
the Committee of Twenty-five and draws its membership from that . 
Committee, the latter constitutes the real point of control in . 
the Congress organization. The Conhittee of Scanty-five, as 
it stands, is reliable on balance. If necessary, it could be 

weighted more heavily in our favor by exercise of the privilege 
of co-opting additional members on whom we could depend, Eamblqr 
said. Ee suggested that it might be well to establish a principle 
either of rotating members of.the Executive Committee or of coo- • 

; dhhtihg regular elections of thephrent .Committee of Twenty-five,. 
probably preferably the latter. Shis mechanism would provide .. 
means . whereby obstreperous ^Executive Committee aasbers might:, 
be sidetracked. Ezablqy agreed that this slight prove a workable 
echeme. ‘

\ .Jolpx £ Eaker .
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3 Aufjust 1950

KrUOilAlOUK rO? BHECillMHIKE \

SUBJECT* Berlin Conrress, for Cultural freedom; activities of 
4 Melvin Lasky. •

RErSt'.'CE: L'eco fr EE-l/GLmcr to ,CEE dtd L Aug 50 w/atts (TSL2928). ]

; 1. I continue tn Ve very disturbed about tpe manner in which this v
: entire natter has been conducted, including the non-observance of cy
i ' original neraorandun. of 7 April 1950, in wh ich I ’approved th 13 project, ■
■ subject to the condition that Lasky would riot, be permitted to figure
A.;;... 'publicly in this-oyeratton.---The-memorandum bfhh’r; :Glaser. and ’ the con-

’ ' ■ versat'ions which I hove had with Messrs .' Lindsay and-taker have done 
very little to rel'c-.-: cy ’apprehension on the score that no effective ' • •

, ..action to exclude Lasley from c j.nticuing to play a blatantly conspicuous
role either has or will be taken by us.

-• 2. I submit that paragraph six of the reference memorandum, in
both tone and content, is entirely unsatisfactory for the following 
reasons:’

a. It fails to reveal any appropriate acknowledgment or ' 
. - ’comprehension of the dasinge ’diich has resulted from Mr. Lasky's
■' . _ ■ conduct. This was a major "blunder, has been branded' as such- by. '

' '■ - ’ : our best friends in the State Department, has teen revealed as , '
such by the publicity'which-is analyzed' in the reference memoraa- . -' '
dum itself, and must be acknowledged by the responsible members. 1

. of our staff both Hero and in Germany.

■5 ■ b. It betrays an unfortunate tendency, apparently more
deeprooted than I had suspected, to succumb to the temptation ,

h of convenience (doing things the easy way) and irrespective of
■ security and other technical considerations of the utmost.

j . ; importance. .... ' ' • . . ■

■ ,3. .1 have stated to kr. Lindsay orally and I want to make myself 
completely clear on this point , that unless means can be-found. to bani- .;

' tine, this operation by the repcyal of Lasiy, Burnham and other,’.-persons.
. ■ . of’kriowr^r: traceable . official sigr.i-fieance from overt roles in the . ■' ' ■

proposed continuing orparii cation, then I ah'unwilling to have C?C

' ■ ■ - ■ ■’ continue ...
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continue its backing. I repeat icy request that this be delivered to 
the field as an instruction and that it be "s5“ regarded and acted upon----— —--------- ;
within this headquarters. I do not wish to create the impression, that
I am in any way op;^sed to the continuation cf the operation,. provided 
it can be sanitized, and handled with a greater degree cl sophistica
tion and-technical expert—ease, than has characterized bur performance 
up to date. However, I do not wish to be associated with any repetition, 

_ of what we have.seen thus far.

' _ , ■ -v ■ . ... F.G.K.,

HnSslgw ' . .■ ... • •■ . ■ ,

. P.S. Since dictating the fore jolnp, 1 hsvc just leumed from General 
Eagntder that he st-rrsed our report on this Congress to Secretary Johnson, 
together with his own very complimentary- ayprai'al of the operation.
Secretary Johnson was so favorably impressed with this report and General 

'Magruder’s comment that he took the papers over’and shewed them to the^
President, who expressed himself as being very pell‘pleased. I can only 
hope that the very rough edges which have recently appeared are not , .
brought too sharply to to attention of these lefty officials. In any

. case this’, development underscores"!.-. red everything .which I have said
about the necessity for tidying up this operation and eliminating all-- ■ .h,—ri-.- —-;
of. the "Irish pennants’*4 ■ , :
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laCXHAXaS! KJ?.: 12.-assa

SUBJECT : PD-JIICS; Cohfsrencc with Lir. Burnham

1. Tn the first of a series of talks with hr. Burnham, follow
ing his return from Europe, a broad coverage of the Cultural Congress 
was explored as well as post-Congress plans and proceedings.

2. I went into very little detail wrtth lir. Burnhan as to. the . 
.eventual setup -of the Congress as a permanent institution except V3 
suggest that it had very broad and far-reaching implications and would 
be carefully studied and pursued within the next few weeks. Vr. Burn
ham, however, expressed his point of view (•which is to be further ex
plored in other meetings this week) as follows:

a. The continuation of the Congress as a going concern of ' 
■intended permanence is how e fact, ('..'e know that there is an 
executive committee, an operating caimittee and that the instit
ution of a Paris Office has been authorized.) Overtly, a perm- 
anent Congress for Cultural Freedom can vastly Improve the climate 

/ of opinion throughout Europe, at least, to the extent that it may 
'S." ..considerably counter Soviet propa6anda~.ahd..may...very.-;welL~affecV-“--^ 
\ large groups of people far beyond the point.of neutrality, per- 
/ haps to resistance. Also overtly, the Congress can utilize its 

participants in various forms of writing, speaking, and political, 
action. Covertly, the Congress can perform a number of useful 
funetichs,. including raO.teriance of couEact'Jwith various'resi s - 
tarce. groups,. forwarding r.dpej^t2..such groups, spreading of clan
destine - propaganda and other': purposes /. No great pretentions are 
ne*cessaryiih connection with-. the establishment of the Congress 
as a permanent institution,"though a small office in Paris and 
another inL Berlin are indicated^ The sponsorship of a French,. 
Intellectual Per jcdlcei -seems to be one of the! most pies sing and 
one of the best ideas, and Arph is enthusiastic about, it and is 
willing ,tp work Tor such a magazine as editor. Other members of 
the Congress, "akevlew, for instance, are willing to work on Con
gress publications and both Koestler and Buber-Neunan are very 
anxious to .take part in the~literary and political activities. 
Bondy is a very useful cahj apparently entirely reliable and a 
good writer arid organizer; he knows languages- and knows European 
politics.



b. Trie impicv of the Congress on Berlin was terrific and 
Senter’s part mag^ificent. The whole city was very eager and 
receptive and pain an .extraordinary amount of attention to all 
of the Congress activities. The book display at the Congress 
itself vis ciiy fairly effective, but was extremely telling in 
the book stores- throughout 'Jesterh sectors, which made special 
displays of the.bocks and photographs of the authors. Broad
casting by radio BIAS seems- tc have been core or less nominal, . 
■although F2AS cut tapes of all of the Congress speeches ’, but. t'he- 
Voice of America team did e first-class and- -absolutely outstanding 
job. The. Coegress was given big coverage by VGA in several lan^-’ 
guages. In addition to the records of Sire naan publicity tiiat 
are on hand, a considerable additional amount was produced^ - For - 

. instance, there was daily-broadcasting of a French radio station
■and sporadic broadcasting coverage by other stations. There was
a hope amount cf _.ublicity in France and England and a substan
tial amount in Italy, Sweden and other countries. Special art
icles are still, appearing in the European press and periodicals. 
The influence of the Congress on a .number cf important literary 
and political leaders appears to be very significant. This was 
especially true . in. the case of Fre'nay and Silone; both of whoa 
under-went an apparent conversion due to the operations of the 
Congress. C- the other hand, the composition of the Congress 
•was - unbalanced nationally end also because it was too leftist, 
too m-.i-i cal. ■ ■

c. The irritation caused by the Trevor-Hoper'article in the 
. Xianchester Guard-San was a reflection of the attitude of three 

members of the British delegation, Trevor-~oper, Ayer, and^l'eter . 
de ijendelssorm. ./Actually, idendelssohn (an old buddy of Lasky’s) 
tras the cause of’ the trouble. He is a secend-rate writer., a 
neurotic, frustrated intellectual, who had' a chip on his shoulder 
and unquestionably inspired Trevor-itoper and Ayer with his spirit 
of antagonist. Another capplication,was the-fact that Ayer and 
Hoestler. cava-been; Intellectual rivals and. bitterly dislike .each •

.. ether. Ayer :tras ; infuriated by Ebestler’s prominence and conunu-....■„ 
nicated this antagonism .to Trevor-Soper. Ths latter is an exces
sively conceited-tsjn (Burnham added atthis point that almost all 
intellectuals ire excessively conceited) and was openly annoyed

.because he did not figure in the proceedings with sufficient prom
inence. ( “Incidentally, T says Burnham, "Trevor-Hoper’s description 
of Hoestler ss a•? rootless European’ follows Fravda, which uses 
that term as a general description for Jexs.") The annoyance-felt 
by Trevor-Soper ini .Ayer at. their relegation to minor roles in 
comparison to; Ecestler found its outlet in siticl'es which both cf



these men have vTltten, (Kote: h'e have only seen the one by 
Trevor-Roper.) and the situation was eonpllCHted by the desire 
of Trevor-Roper to maintain a high and academic objectivity in 
relation to world affairs, whereas the deloratee to the Congress 
insisted en making it a realistic denunciation of the Conriunlst 
stfonglo-hold on culture and intellectual freedom. noestler 
epitomizes the lofty philosophical viewpoint by saying, "Do you 
want partial liberty or total -slavery?" Lasky has written a 
reply, over his name, to Trevor-Hoper.

. d. Uelvln Lasky is granted tho qualities of ability, courage, 
hard work.and political intuition but.he is, at the same tine, 
the most vain and’.egocentric individual imaginable . In addition.- 
to which, he is ah intellectual snob.and a publicity hound. ..Also,., 
he definitely is not reliable, cannot be counted"updh Ty3o things 
that he should do unless they work in with his own ideas. He has 
the B>«slnn Lensheviz point of view which is si-.ply that of useless 
intrigue for the sake of intrigue, his intellectual snobbery was 
indicated in his process of meeting delegates, if they were, very 
important, he went to.meet .then with his personal car and driver— 
along.with newspaper photographers. If they were, reasonably import 
ant,, a private car was sent for them.. If they were ordinary dele
gates, they was given transportation on 3 bus. At least one dele
gate was contacted by Burnham and arrangements were made with Lasky 
to invito him.tut no invitation -was sent. In tho case of Hux Yergii 
Lasky succeeded in humiliating him and in the case of Yahevlew, ' 
Lasky at first refused to print ills name on the program-at all. .. 
Lasky ha- done a •■mderful job with Dzr honat and there is no ^uss- 
tion as to his natural ability and capacity for hard work but it 
is difficult to see how he can be used in any outstanding position 
in connection with‘a continuation of the Congress unless it is In 
an advisory capacity, possibly in charge of the Berlin office and 
wlth-a strong hand to subdue his self-advertising: proclivities* .

3. The gbove represents Burnham's general views, in some cases 
expressed spontaneously, in others drawn put by questions', and it is 
new proposed-to have a ’further,meeting and ask him to talk about the 
development potentialities and techniques. > . ’ -.

.. r - ,
• ' -. LOUIS GLASER ' ’

HIII/LB/:.k ’ . . - /■
cc:: EH1 'Chrono - . - ■ '.

Sill Subject 7ile .
lir. - Schreyer . . .

SECRET



9 August 1950

MEMORANDUM FCS: M3. . VISSsS

SUBJECT: FIXjUICK - Existing Organisation

1. Purgu.'r.t to your'oral request of this morning, there are 
set forth below the. elements of.subject orgnnitAtion. As you are 
aware subject is in a fluid stage but, as of 7 July 1950,-. the 
following. stens.had been taken (except that the'action described- 
under . *a* was taken at the end of the month of July):

— ““a'.- A saall Faris “office wag opened with N. louis Giberti 
as Secretary, on trial for a tvo-xonth period.

b. letters had beeu sent out to the honorary Chairmen 
requesting themto continue to serve in that capacity. These 
chairmen are: Croce, Dove;’', Maritain, Jaspers, and Bussdll. 
This action was taken by the Congress in session.

c. An Executive Committee of fivo had been nominated. 
This committee consists of Ignazio Silone, -David Bousset, 
Arthur Koestle.r, Irving Brown and Carlo Schmid. This action 
was likewise taken by the Congress in session.

d. AlSo at the Berlin session of the Congress an Inter
national Committee of twenty-five was nominated. All but the 
last five of these were also confirmed. The last five had 
not been confirmed as of 7 July 1950- Th® names of thaee-r^S^^’ 
tventyTfive individuals followt:- ' ?

^ Ignacio Silone 
/ David Bousset

Arthur loestler 
Carle Schmid ,

■ Irving Brown 
Julian Ar.ary 
Saakcn Lie ~~ 
Janes Burnham 
Sidney Kook 
Nicolas Nabokov 
Sugar logon 
Theodor FlieviereiC

' ' ' Oskar

Herbert Bead
Denis de Bougenont 
lionello Venturi 
Boris NIcolaevsfcy

• Karel Kupka

Margarete Buber-Neumann 
/Andre Philip
/ Eichard _Crossr:an^.

Francois Mauriac
Pablo Casals^k y- 

- Thornton Milder
Pollak ' —

C. D'.
EX/EE
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9 August 19fO

HKHCiawIUB.1 FORt HR. RuDiR 

ifUBTECT i FDjTICZi Conference with Mr, Bmkffl

1. In tho first of a cerias of talks with Er, Burnham, follow* 
Ing hlo return froa Europe, a broad covort<io of tbs Cultural Congress 
w cnploxod as wall as' post-Congress plans and proceedings*

2, X rant Into very little detail with Mr, Burnham us to tea 
evoetaxl estop of ths Congress so a poroonent institution otoept to 
cuceooit teat ithad rosy broad and far-reaching i«?llsationa and would 
be carefully studied and pursued within the next fra seeks, Mr, Burn- 
baa, however, expressed his point of view(nfilsh is to to further ex- 
plored ln other asetinge this wack) as follows! __

a. Tito coat inuat ion of teo Congress as a gping eooadzn of 
intended poraanenoo is now a foot, (ia know that there io on 
oxocutire ccsniaittao, an operating oasraittoo and tiu>t the instit
ution of a Paris Office has been authorized.) Overtly, a pem- 
anont Congrees for Cultural EFeedon can vastly Improve tte olimata 
of opinion throughout Europe, at least, to the extent that it may 
considerably counter Soviet propaganda and nay very well affect 
largo groups of people far beyond the point of neutrality, per
haps to resistance, Also overtly. the Congress eaa utilize its 
partioipaata la various foraa of writing, spoaicing, end political

: action. Covertly, the congress oan porforn a nusabei* of useful
ftuwrticne, inoitiding sslataaance of contact wlta various resist 
tense groups, formrdlns money to such groups, spreading of 0X2- - 
destine pTOpaganda and other purposes'* Ko great pretentions ere 
nseesairy in cornootloa with the oste.bllshaeat of ths Congress 
as a porzanant institution, though a srzoll office in Paris anti 
enottar in Berlin are indicatad* %to sponsorship of a FFonch 
Zntollratual Poriodieal sstes to bo ore of tad eost pressing and 
Ono of the bast idsao, and Aren, is ehtanslastlb about it aul is 
Billing to nark far such a sagaziDO as odd tor. Other naabers of 
the Copgrrae, lakovlew, for instance, are willing to work on Con- . 
^resa publications and both Kcestlor and Bubor-rlconan are vary 
anxious ^3 taNn pert in ths llterury and political activities, . 
Bondy to a very usefill nan, apparently entirely reliable* and a 
good wrltar awl .organlzer j he inums languages and knows European 
pall tics.



b» The ir^ict of ths Congress on Dori in was terrific cad 
Hcutor’c port m-gnif icorrt. Ths whole city was very eager tail 
recoptivs and paid an extraordinary amoiuit of attention to all 
Of tias Congress sctlvitiob. Tub book display at the Ccvk^oss 
itself was only' fairly effective, but was extremely telling in 

' tho. book stores- throughout Mortain sectoro', which made opooinl 
. displays of the books end photographs of ths authors. Broad- 
casting by radio RX ~3 seams to have boon core or loss roainal, 
although RI Ti out tapes of all at the Congress speeches 0 but the 
Voice of .^Esarioh teas did a first-class and absolutely outstanding 
job. -The Ceocrere tos given big coverage ijy TOt in sovardl lan
guages. la addition to the records of European publicity that 
are bn hind, a coaaideruble additional eusouht was produced* Par 
ihritance, there was daily broadcaating of a Pre noh radio ctstita' 

. and sporadic bro ids as tin.; cTTerac* by other stations. There was 
a largo amount of uhllcity in PTuioo and England and a substan
tial amount in lily, saradon and other countries. Special art
icles are still'appearing in the European press and periodicals. 
Ths influence of the Congress on a nunber a£ inportant literary 
and political Isadora appears to be very ei^ifioant. TMs was 
especially true in tho case of Frenay and Silona, both of whoa 
undor-sant an apparent conversion due to tho operations of the 
.Congress. On ths other hand, the coapooltion of tho Congress 
was imbolaocod nationally and also because it was too leftist, 

■ ■ too radical,

o. The irritation caused by the Trevor-Roper article in the 
Manchester (kiardijn was a reflection of the attitude of three 
cenbera of tha British dolocation, Troros—Ikrpor. Ayer, and Petar 
do JJandelsoohn. z-otuolly, Eondolssohn (an old buddy of Lasky’s) 
me ths cause of the trouble; Ho is a second-rate writer, a 
neurotic, fruatratad intelloctual; who had a chip on his shbuldbr 
and unquestionably inspired Travor-Eopor and ATur with his spirit 
of antagonism. Another canblleation was the fact that z<yor and 
Keeutier have bean intellectual rivals end bitterly disliko each 
other. Ayer ms infuriated by Kistler’s prosstnenbe and acEsran- 
nioated this antusodlsh to Trevor-Roper. Ths letter la an exnes- . 
sivaiy conceited tan (Burnhan added st thia point that almost all 
Intellectuals are oxdosoivoly conceited) and- was openly annoyed 
because hb did not figure in the proceedings with sufficient pro* 
inonbe. (•’Incidentally," buys Burnham, “Tzovor-Roper’s dodoriptlcn 
of kcbstler as a ’rootless European’ follows Prevdu, which urea 
that toin as a general description for Jana.'’) The annoyance felt, 
by Trevor-Roper and Aj»r at their relegation to nincr roles in 
comparison to Koestlsr found its outlet in articles which both of



these nan hnra pytttoa, ('iotaM hnve only saon tho one by 
Twvar~!'npr>r«,) ar.?. tho aitwitlcm wus <^ralict>tcd by thndnuirt 
of Tmvdr-ftjner to c-int? in a high and' pondenls objectivity la 

___  mlitlon to v\>rlc cffrlrn, tho doinettos to tho CosvpreaB 
Lasi-htod on rsklry: it n rwillrtlo donnncl'rtion of tho Ccrrsuilst 

. ctrinclo-hold on cultuxw and intollootunl xlwodan. Eocstlcr 
opttordsaa .the lofty phllosorhlSTl viewpoint by saying, "Do you 

. aat partial liberty or total slitTery?" hhs srittnn a 
reply, over Ala moo, to ‘Drov<E*-Fcpcr.

--------------d». Maivin Lnsky is granted tha.nuilitlaa of ability, courngB, 
.hard Hark end political intuition tart he is, at tlia sxo tian, 
the isost vain and cjeodttrtc likuvirtual idIn mllitiaa 
to uftloh, hs la an intellectual sob and 4 publicity bound.

. ha definitely is not reliable> enroot bo counted upon to do things 
that he.should do nalssa they work in with his . otai ideas. Sa has 
tho Bisfliah ”cnnhpvi_< point of vies which. is simply that Of useless 
Intrigue for *ho &.:;o of intrlnw, Ms ictollectunl snobbery 
ladlcntod in hie >mcosa of saetlng delo^ntos. If they wore very 
important, ho mat to snot than vlth his personal 0;<r and driTsr— 
along with newspaper photosr^^hers. if they waro reason ;bly i^orfc- 

__ ant j a prJmto car wss soht for then. If they wro aruliury dale*' 
. e«tea, thoy was Giron71ofimportation-oh a bus . . .rt least <ho dals^- 

Eato ms contacted by Durnhan and arranstwiats w>ro aado with Ladcy 
to invito bin but no Invitation 'bob sent. Ln tho buna of Uns Yarein, 
Lmhy succeeded in taalllating bln and in the anr-o of Yahovlmj0 
Lasky nt flret rsfnsed to print his naco an tho prasro« at ell.

. Lasky has imo a wonderful job with Dor :.'on :t and tiara -is no $Bes«»' ? 
tian aa to his natural ability and capacity £ or hart! work tat it 
is difficult to see bow ha can bo used in sny outstanding pool tian 
in conisxitian with a eastinntrtLon of the Concreso unLeas it La in 
on advisory capacity, possibly in chareo of the Uerlin office and « 
with a strong hand to subtao his eolfadvertising procUyitioa.

3. Tho above represents Burnhna’a ghnarnl vians, in book) cases 
ergTessod spontamcuyly, in ct .era drawn out by cruectlbha, and it is 
rot proposed to have a ftirthar sooting and aok hia to talk abort the ; 
dovoiopuent potentialities and techniques. .

LOTI3 QLLSSH

SniAfl/t* 
eo: EH1 Quraso

EUI &ibjoct Ella/ 
Hr. SniLTBye?

SECKT



XEMCaANDUX FOH:

TEBCUGH: 

SUBJECT: '.
Congress for Cultural Ffeedon (project PDQUICK) 

1 ' .

1. This la in 'response;to your request that we examine our files and 
submit a statement concerning the undue prominence given to Hr. Melvin 
Lasky in connection with ths Cultural Congress.

2. Lasky was publicly Identified, early in the preparations for the 
Congress, as the spark plug and leading light. This unsatisfactory position 
was anticipated by Mr. Wiener, who, in his approval of Project PDQUIQC, 
cautioned against emphasis on Lasky's participation. (Attachment A).

3. From the beginning, the home office was cognizant of the danger of 
a spotlight being thrown on any overt U. S. employee, and, in addition to 
previous warnings;, on 7 April cabled specific instructions for the retire
ment of Lasky to the background. This and other admonitions, from.the home 
office and the ;OPC German Mission chief-, will be found at attachment B.

4. However, a review of the publicity which the Congress received 
. shows an unfortunate amount, of honcentraticn oh Lasky. In Berlin, for in

stance,’ where the. Congress received its greatest publicity output, out of 
180 newspaper clippings which are available, apprqxizately 15 specifically ' 
featured Lasky, some of them photographically. Of the U. S. and British • 
press clippings which were available, several featured Lasky prominently, 
tn a feature article in the Hew Leader, the subject of which was the 

“ Cultural Congress, Lasky was referred to. as the initiator of the Congress 
and he ,vas featured in at least two of the formal press releasee which were 
given "out In Berlin. Cf the 73 photographs which covered the 'Congress and 
which were released for press and.historical purposes, Lasky is prominently 
featured in 6. (a large amount Of this publicity material, including 

■photographs, press cuttings and press releases, is available in our files.) 
: While Lasky’s part as General Secretary was over-emphasised ih a number of. 

newspapers and periodicals, the. most damaging article appeared as a review ’ 
of the Congress in the Manchester G card Ian. written by the prominent his
torian, Mr. H^JB^Trevor-aoper in which Lasky wah described as connected 
with American Information Services and the 'organiser of the Congress. The 
statement was unfortunate because this was the only critical article of 
the Congress known to have. appearcd in the. Western. press. Ip passing, it 
might be mentioned that the London Economist also picked up Lasky' s appoint
ment as GeneralSecretary, as suggesting Ui S. sponsorship. Its review,

M
 ...... cuh_!_Ci' h_ coSECRET
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however, was laudatory and pointed up the siucerlty and usefulness of the 
gathering. The holding of the Congress in Lerl’.n was described as “a 
gesture of defiance"; the meeting was called an event of "considerable sig
nificance" ('strong words for the London EcJucmlst) and it was referred to 
as marking, or at least reflecting "a turning point of the western counter
attack in the cold war." "Korea," said the Iccaonlsl, “made the fortune 
of the Congress and crystallised the real issue before the delegates." 
Treyor-Hcper, in a letter tc the Economist. consenting on its article,- was*’ 
such core temperate than in his article in the Guardian. Por example, 
in the Eccnohiet he declared, "We were almost all united against Communion ■ 
from the start."

5. At this point, it should he specified that from the time the Con
gress was first discussed; it.vas recognized-that the Ccsnmunist press.- 
would indict it as a fascist,..war mongering, propaganda group operating under 

- the intelligence auspices of the V. S. and that this accusation would be 
broadcast by the Couainist sachihe (as it was) whether or not, in fact the 
Congress had been under any external..controls. It was-also recognised that 
the General Secretary of the Congress would inevitably receive a certain 
amount of attention from the press. It seems to be clear, however, that this 
amount of attention was unnecessarily large.

6. notwithstanding the undue personal publicity achieved by Mr. Lasky, 
it is significant that:

a. He played a most important role in ths conception, develop- 
; ; Bent, organization and control of the Congress. Without his active 

interest and support the launching of the Congress would have been 
■ most difficult. ■ ’

b. The Congress was a highly successful operation. In its stand ' 
against intellectual neutrality in the struggle against Communism, 
its letter to the last,"its final "Manifeeto** and its deliberations 
and intellectual discussions, the Congress has proven its propaganda 

1 value which will be extended and expanded to a greater degree in the 
: future. ■ '

.GLASIN *

EE 3/LG/fdr ... '

cc: CPC registry - 3 and 4 cf 6
EE - 2 of 6
EE 3 — 5 and' 6 of 6 ■ “

Attachments a and b
See description above



7 April 1950

MEMQ3ANITM FOB MESSRS. FRAXX 
LINDSAY 
OfFIB

SUBJECT: ' ' ’ Project FD^UICK

:_1. With reference to ny conversation with Mr. Baker concern
ing the •project outline covering the subject project, I have approved, 
this project subject to the following condition. It makes ho sense 
tc se that wo’should etate'in paragraph 6 under the heading of security 
that ail practicable -measures will be taken to disguise the official 
U. S. interest, financial and otherwise; and at the same tine to pro- 
vide' that one of the two active sponsors will be Mr. Melvin J. Lasky, : 
editor of the. overt HICOGmonthly magazine "Eer Monat." I understand 
that Mr. Lasky Is needed as one of the principal organizers and opera
tives but I think It quite unnecessary for hie name to be flourished 
about as a sponsor. After all, he is officially employed by HICOG— 
he.is, therefore, an acknowledged member of tho U. S, apparatus in 
Germany. Why then should his name be used? Reuter is an excellent 
sponsor and surely it will be possible to find one or more others^— 
non-Aserlcan or at least,.non-officlal American—to serve as sponsors.

2. Generally in the same connection I assume that our con
sultant, Mri Burnham, will operate in the wings and that hie name 
will not be too prominently displayed. As the result of his recent 
book and the furcr of communist commentary, he lea "sitting duck" 
for hostile propaganda In ny opinion. I am entirely in favor of his 
participating extensively in the arrangements, but the more his par-. . . 
ticipation can be in the form of "off-stage ehlspers" the better.

/e/ F. G. W./w

FGW:lgw/fdr -

Attachment: Subj. Proj. (3829^) 
(Not attached to this copy) {

Distribution: 
1 of 2 - CEB 
2 of 2 - CEB-3
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T, S',

The decision on this is not up to me. I will appreciate 
opportunity to discuss it yith you.

Uy point of view iathat ALL of this current PDQUICK stuff 
is. premature and a ease of a lot.of hungry actors smelling 
easy money and wanting to get into the act and get the show fin 
the road. . .

We have no budget for PDQUICK for this period - and literally 
are living on borrowed funds, v<e, can’t make up a budget because' 
we have no accounting from the field, do hot know where westand.

Here are some other questions In my nlhdj

Bhat wore the publicity accomplishments of the relatively 
... expensive NY office?

What happened to the Berlin news coverage by US correspondents?

:?L What happened to the bright and sanguinary forecasts of, 
< tremendous amounts of publicity, special magazine articles,’ radio 

broadcasts^' eto. which were to emanate from the attendance at the 
Congress of Messrs. Montgomery and Conant - a little matter 
which cost the US about two thousand pieces of httuco ? (It seems 
clear that their attendance was absolutely worthless otherwise./

f What happened to their efforts to obtain delegates from 
?. ths Kiddle East? *

Why did Lasky proceed with a dozen last minute invitations 
to innocuous persons (these were supposed to be 'a few' and to 
extremely important people) including several wives.

A cablegram was sent urging that a press conference be arranged ~ 
for FTans .Mehring? Did it take place? •

There were no photographs of the book displays. This book 
display was .in expensive item. Did it take place?

Now with all these questions in my mind, adding up to a 
realization that if the Congress was a success, It was only a 
success as far as it went,' and it has a long way to go to completely 
Justify itself - the. next steps NOT being spending a lot of dough for ' 
the support of deserving intellectuals who have no other source of Ihoome, 
but in getting a distribution of a million pieces of literature, and ' 
other publicity, In Satellite areas - I would hesitate (which is ' 
a euphemism for blankly object) to blandly appropriating an extra 
ten thousand bucks to support an innocuous group of Russian exiles who 
want to air their grievances, NOT under our control.

LG
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SWfCTj Special Report on piQUXCf

Giawr snd iroller have discussed the attached paper and are 
agreed as followej

a. Ye think that in the preparation of the paper, Joaial- 
' eon was acting as a reporter rather than fund aeon tally exprose-' 

ihg hie own ideas.

b. In ear opinion, the whole srhoee, no described in the 
special report, is meh too grandiose, ambitious and eoubar- 
some. ■

c. We agree that the Congress should continue in existence 
but wo do not think that it has to hare any legal establishment. -

d. *e see the functioning of a continuing organisation ae ' 
. providing the basis for future Congress meetings, providing moo- 

. bora with a focus of interest, providing a logical source of 
information,' prorwjcsnda, patllcatlona, and robliclty, and ao a 
cover for certain F» operations.

e. «o think the organisation of tho Congress could follow* 
the outline in paragraph 4 of the Reference down to, and inr 
eluding, the General Secretary, with the'addition of an £xec«- 
tivs Aaoldtant, a stoaostfaphor,, and a ’typist, and elimination 

. of tho rest of tho suggested personnel.

v f. be think it advisable that the Congress have one office, 
..possibly, thoughnot nobesaarily, in inrio, and that its other, 

"offlcec” (which in actuality.need bo little sore than letter 
drops) would require ho. personnel and no Administrative machinery 
except arrangements for tho forwarding of sail. Any other 
sporadic use to ba nade of each 'offices,* Such as localised
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proas releases, for instance, could bo Accoznllahod through 
a resident hosber of either tho. Executive Coaxitteo or the \ 
International Coaalttee. .. \

g. think that It need not coat core than 823,000 for 
the next year to maintain the Congro as organ!tat ion, pay for 
sdainistratlon, traveling ortonooo, lecluding tho salaries of 
personnel, which would notus^ a General Secretary who would \
bo an 0 C agent. .(Thia latter concept nay not be absolutely 
necessary; but if tot, then provision should bo an do for OFC 
contact .some other way.) In ndditibn to the ?25,000, specl> ■ ! 
fled above, there should be ah allotaent of 880,000 for tha 
holding of tho next Congress. Another $25,000 should bo 
added for special purposes largely connected with publicity.' 

.the sajor part of the erponcituree for the nert yenr for 
collection, printing, and dissemination of Congress material ; 
and which cwld conceivably aaount to as much as $250,000 a« 
a top figure, would be provided, it la hoped, by ECA funds. ;

h. Tho activities mentioned In Fart II of subject report 
could very well be handled under the setup outlined a'covo ! 
with certain exceptions which seen to bo too broad in scope 
to be Justified at all.

' ■ i :
- . ' . I

02HALH IHOtiSH

■■ — louis Mas®/ / - :.

Bncl. 1 <
Special Seport
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eci Glnesr 
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..ttactvsent to 329-C1

Situation and Perspectives

I OBGaNIAATION

1. At tha cone1 us 1 on of the Berlin sessions of the CCKGRESS FOB 
CdTCHAl TJiESXX-', tto basis for continuing wort; van created by the 
appoir.taar.t of ceve'nl carrdttoss. Sona confusion and uncertainty reigned 
at thia period; theso nood to co clarified. The foliosIng is suggesteds

a. Honorary Chairmani Letters will go out this v»ek to the Five 
Philosophers — Croce, Dewey, Karitain, Jaspers, and Ausaell — requesting 
then to honor the CONGRESS by continuing to serve with the persanent 
oomiasioh.

b. Sponsorai A great many aintinguiohed men in the field of art 
and science had given their support to ths Berlin Congress, although they— 
sere unable to came. Their nanoe-would be most useful-in the Congress' 
continuing nativities. If, us seeas only appropriate, the final International 
Cocnittaa of 23 should consist only of "active members", than sees of the 
ncsinations originally included should be transferred by ths working executive

. Ji Consiltteo to this special list of Sponsors. These (before the Congress)
• included -- and perstiaalon here will also be requested — Andre Gido, 

■ . Ralph Suncho (important, for nd Negro nos noniruteu in Berlin), Carl 
■ ?';> hiokaayor, Salvador do Hadarihgh•«....among many others.

O. International Coahittoo of 231 At the Berlin Beesionn the
. following were nominated — (1) Ignazio Sllono; (2) David tou&et/:
(3) Arthur'koeetlof; (4) Carlo conoid; (5) Irving Brown; (6) Julian Amery; 
(7/ Haakon Lie; (P) JaaM BurnhaB; (9) Sidney Nook; (IC.) Nicolae Nabokaw;

. (11) UigenKogxm; (12) Theodor Lllovier; (13) Herbert Read; (14) Denis * 
■ &» Rougemont; (15) Llonello Venturi; (16) SoriaAncoxcovsky; (17J Xarol Kupt^;

(18) Josef Czapski; (19) Margarete Biber-Neumann; (20) Andre ;-hilip.....
< -These were all present and are confirmed. The following wore ncirdaated and 1~ 

' still have to be Informed, and conf lived; (21) Richard Crossrnn; (22) Francois .
Uanrlad; (25) Pablo Casals (for the "Sponsors"?); (24) Thornton bildar; 
(25) Dakar Pollak; and(2b) .'Salvador de Nadariagn (TVonsor"?).

' ■ d. Executive, Coenlttee of,'5y Bhia consists of the first five nacBad . 
abovo — Silane, ton asst, Apeatler^ krersn, end tMjhmld (who has definitely' 
accepted, and thus taken tha place of Kpgoh),

8. It bob decided to hold the fir;t meeting of the CONORESS Executive 
Ootziittee diiriag tho firet weak in September in /aria. It will probably bo 
desirable to hold* sevoral informal Bastings before than in order to woric. 
cut tha outlino and details' of a net inning CONGRESS plan.
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3. Vrcont problem faolnr; tho COtSCRESS by Saptccibor 1a the worsting qut 
of a lofyil or constitutional banjo cf tho pa remnant CGiGK^S organization. 
Tiho are ".oenborn"? Siow io tho International Cormitteo to be naintalnod; how 
are additIona, cubatrn^tiona, changoe In this and tho Executive CcGnlttae to 
be node? Sho inviton to the next' Congress, and who “votoe"? A number of 
proposals should to consIdorod before a final teraorandum in presented» this 
should be done in conjunction with the man who will probably be Generali 
Secretary ate/or Executive Director of tho COifOKESS.

4. It is suggested that the original title be kept and made porsanant — 
namely, FOR CULTUHVL FUER -r.JLTUR^fujib FruSujlT/
COtiURESU POUR tt LIBERTE IE Lt GULTUREI The use of the word "CGWaBSS" in 
such connection has its parallel both with the CIO (Congrans of Industrial 
Organisations) in ths UBA, arid with the Co across Party in India,

5, A -rovisional plan for the organization of tte. COMzRE.53 should be - - 
worked out, lass in tte expectation that it will be irmediutely set up than 
in tho hope that within the next six months it can be more end sore realized, 
Tte following oketch is sub-nlttod:

-Cm.~ftRS.7S POR CULTUR-L FREEDOM

Honorary Chairman Sponsors

International Committee of 25

Executive Ccouitteo of 5

; ..Executive Editorial 
Director Director

General"” 
Secretary

: Reraaroh
i Director

Paris Bureau Berlin Bureau 
Director Director

Exoc. Edit • Research
Agent. Asant, Assnt,

Steno&rarter Translator

Typist

In tte light of this table of organization, several provisional appoihtsants 
could be made in order to get CGKKEDc activities working iminodiatoly, o.g. — 
appolnboent of Frau Buter-Nauaonn as: executive of tte Barlin bureau) appoint^ 
msnt of Frenoolo Bondy as Editorial Director) appointee nt of eaacibody lite 

^Richard Loewenthal as Research Director, Tte urgencies will become clearer 
' boles', : ■
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n Acnvitiis

1, yehllcations irojcct; the imedlnte odltinp; of a vola-Va an ths 
founding Berlin t’o:*. of the a-itcrlal is already in.n'shlo in
throe l^ocox'es: yrenoh, JX-slioh, and toah This r-lH ba cmpl'tedlr. 
the next nocth by tte transitional C<yn3T»i3 .Hrenn in Berlin. -Herbert tXilan 
1b assisting in putt Ing out the special double number of ’’Dor './.onat'” on tho 
Congress, which ny be a kind of "erpafImantal nodol". Francois Bondy la 
returning to ~ork out a table of oontants and an editorial approach to the 
Ccngreae voluss.

8. tyrehlot Project’. the Innediatr ^TOparatlon and publication in nany 
languages of s simple, straight forward brochure (13-34) pages on 'hint is 
the CangyBsafcr Cultural FroedGa?" It should be illustrated; should tell ths 
story of the Berlin secaloas; oho’.iid print the Inhifeato of Ihtellecrtuai Liberty 
(and possibly a revihed' Improved Message to the East); Should outline a plan 
of Congress BWi to be followed mu! point to the future.,. This is essential _ 
for CW?irass Bympathizarr., for the press, for tha public in genoral. Tho 
Editorial Director (Bondy) M be nreignsd to prepare a draft for revision and 
approval in leptcKber.

3. lErostlg;..tlcn ?foj?ct: the first of a serlos of >hlto Book reports 
on the situation of cultural freedom. S Ueno has recaanondod, and the CCKGRES3 
has oinoaBoed. a'.documented account of the Writer, ■■rtlst, and scientist in 
the countries, behind tho Iron Curtain (an account which the G/iTff f., because 
of its rcY?rnE»ntal connectionsi cannot do) • ..n imedlato beginning should 
be made with tho appointment of a Hosooxch Ghlof for this project, responsible 
for woritlns cot an editorial pish, contacting sources for infor^tlon; this 
project chief should have tho sbciologtcsl and journslictio <iuallficaticaa of 

• • sen-like I^erssnthal and !&ftlen (sad Beter de Bnadolssohn'<

4. ihrotost ?roject: the CO’XIBESS should, with tho specific signaturoi) of. 
its loading suppartafs, top? in tha farefront of public attention by taking 
up vin tho press, open nootings, debates, otc., cases of flr.gr>int riolatlaas 
of tho principles of tho GCEiGHSSS as stated in the Hanifento and other 
doounaats. The C®K>K2S3 cannot, to bo sure, bobore an international civil- 
liberties union, but it can speak out on special issues (purge of a ilalveMlty, - 
liquidation of a,scientist, arrest of a writer, etc.).

5. Brssk-avay irojecti tha CfEKKESS should by jacaas of Inforusticn 
and a-ritatidn keep elTvo tho dlfferoncis between thosb who arc choosing froodoa 
and thnsb who cfe wUlir.fly or unino-lhgly supporting totalltarlaniau and 
its deceptions. The dra.^ itlc defection of grof>lfrod GObfr during the 
Congrosu Barlin: session froa tho Govlpt-controlled ..oadeny of Science la on 
exartplo of Eiut eon be done;- this specific German raovasent la .gathering 
Btrcngth; them boro boon another half-dozen resignations, and tho news In 
spreading la Eastern-GertSiny. This has also involved the world-fanoun



Charlto hospital In Eastern Barlin, also.-rt 3/4 of the distinguished nodical 
specialists arv ready to break away, and wo tiro now hopli.-, to roach ease 
con struct Ivo urrancenoat by which they can maintain tao>asolves in iost- 

‘ Berlin* This type of activity ranging Iran walcaring - pronlrrsnt tndtvl.iti.nla 
from the East, to abclto-ing pycuus and institutions, aui beginning with 
initial private contact — can tixmsforD fac COnCSs-uP frm a croup of apakoa- 
men for the libertarian idoal into •’activists for fraoden".

6« Radio-Broadcast Lar Project: inaugurating a special oorles of radio 
programs ,t-i be prepared by tho CONGRESS. Lihicon should be dGtoblished with 
RI S,thofro« Europe network, the French, Austrian, G-?_man and British 
stations, including the Voico of . mrlcu. Plans have been started for the 

- first series — namely, "Diaiocues ;xross the Curtain"; a doznn ‘open-lettors’— 
Kcestler to aethers and frocht, other to reebor, Bisler, Lukpcs, Vya^nko, 
Tarle, threnburg, at. al. — personalized Bkissages of flve-Ainulos (leae in 
hateful opposition, more in open-hearted pity). This would be a practical 
follow-up to the COHGRTg^*"'-cscsgo to the East". These e?ull be published

. in. various newspapers;- latorin mrAl book-fona.

7. Aaruic-1 ?rirg->'Lri ■ reject• the CCWGREfS should award each ye-j a: 
number of Civic,R£i« pri~a;: tc v rious porson.-J.lt Les for CJsllnctlre services 
and contributions to ths causa of Cultural Freedom. Ude could be given on 
the beds of r. now bock, a career, or pots special cctlrltioo, Two types oan. 
ba dictisguisiied: tho Sobol-Prize nodal, and the University Stipend, fha 
latter would enable the recipient (as risrican, a Frenchman) to spend four 
TOeke in Barlin,, giving n series of 5 CbKGRsf/j lectures at tho free University* 
lator to bo printed as .a epcclhl CCUCRES:: voluso. (This io equally true of 
an hngllEh recipient at hcidelberg^ a' Ucrnnh- r-t the How School in N.Y.C., a

. Pronchann at tho Landon School of Scancraica, oto.)

•~ ’ ’ 8. rubllnhinzi-Bcuss Project! thio oculi! te: a raxiectly-cancelved annex
to the COJiGifr^ i«rlin-hureau, which would' actually bring out the C(>4QKSSS 
volumes (indicated above). It w-ulil also publish tho pamphlets and brochures 
mentioned. It would consider the popular cultural-p-olitioal library Jthe 
Blrknnfald proposal). It could be tho house to which "Ber i'ont" would go, if 
and when tills monthly bococss ecnplotoly independent • It would gradually 
build up Its ann list of uuthoro: final uaang prominent CCECJ3S>s writers 
(Koostlar, at. al.) 'The SublisiilD^-hcuso could be started from the existing 
trannitionel CORGRESE buroau no-.- functioning in Berlin; the Buresu^Birector,.

~ •■ or the .Executive Assistant, could bo ahuxged witli thn responsibiiltiea'of a' 
nontal intorn’itlanal Publisher in Germany (incorporation eB*tTi>.n.b.n., and 
tho like). .

9. K^ws-rLettar rToject: Iriaedlate plans for a fortnightly conrinlcation 
to all 0<3iGiUAii sympa".Kizers, the praaa, eta. ahpuld be .started, qbrnlhted. 
A 2—4 pogo aixiopefaphed ini'cu’natidn-bulxotic will keep alive COiXslBSS 
interest.
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III SOME L-JXS^C LOUC-IUu'WE PRT-XAlS

1* 511- Bropagnl: a u-’rias ar-catesi docusrntaj^ £Ur.n, possibly 
produced ir. cahhoofibn --itli otter crg-'jiihStlow:* f.ucgoftl-en far a first

■fila: a full-lxmcth'faituro bn .'orld-fonnunliE:, a script, .for which 
. (Tho Hooacr & -a» Sickle") tea booh outliiwd by 11*7.'lanky and

.Stuart. Schulte^ (ons of the loading U^. 'docwvmturyMftikerB;, who. .would 
nost probably bo available In Europe for it)» Thane could tevo nozml 
ccEfterioel distribution, special schools, and naivorsltleo distribution*

'"■'....■ 2* Ibeturo-four .-‘roposnlt Hiji Airy up a circuit throughout western-.___ _  . 
Europe, tha Tilted Ctatop, and elsewhere, for politleel and cultural CCWGHBS3 
spa ikoro.

3. Hesoar'Ch-Instituto 'to-qt.?!: this p*uld be a ncrr/al and lo/lccil aut- 
-T; growth of tte-first "’c^KsfejJ research activities* It would acan tho establish

ment of s "Ctethan' House” on an intor-a.itionol basis for sorloue studies of the 
cultural -political problaas of our day. Scholars and Journalists, on the 
.basis of upecific nssigrawnto and awards, could be ashdeiyt-sd vith'CCfKjrESS 
activities. ISiln waul;! be linked tHE tho durla and Berlin burn sun of the

. WSTCKfiS, -.vith such internetion.C reviervs as are affiliated.with tho CO? (GRUS 3 
. ; (Dar Moast", ate.), and with tho CONGRESS j-ublinhing Hcuce.

4. University haoponal: a centre for Eastern exile professor and 
students, either in tha fori of aa Independent . :ics.iaafe Institution (tho 
Czapeki resolution) — or perhaps in the xoro prsctlchl fora of- scholarships 
for the oxilod atudonts, rind university cteirs. for the scholar^ bc-th Is 
oxistirj; European and ^iarican acadap.ic InatItalians (Berlin riee University,

. Sdrbdaho* Thrich, Oxford,"•Cnr.brl-dfw, tervard, eta.)* ‘

3. Cchool-for-rroocnn ?ro~?c-aal; tho organization, a.t first oh a very
• modest, sveiaar-ccliool-typc ban is, of a "George Crnoll School for Ereodon" 

(iiMhschhie fuor Iralhelt), in which special cd'rsos.-and caulnara la ths. 
palltiool and cultural problcsin of bur day ooulu be given, ftu;o*its could 
bs invited (an-.1, thus rive the youth ease stoanurc of. intclltsctnal tminlng): 
leading publidictB and officials caild pvticipate* ”:ir could bo associated 
with tho lidsaarch Institute (rhose- rosphrehsrs becenc ttectera’ hte participants 
in the Bebopl i.asBlons), ana bi th tho University -Ivojaet. rcoijrons cadros” 
could Vo dovelopod hare. ’ i . i

6* Tvopbajl for Otter Ijst tonal Sare.aust ospandlng Into ojthor Europoan 
capital cities — :.'6ochhblr. for Ltendinavia, Viadna for the Btekahs,.Kono for 
the TtedlterraBeaa^ Ifew Yoih and tevate for Horth and Couth jjacrleu* It will. 
In any case, protebiy bee ana liper^tivo to establish' a sub-isuwtu in Hew York 
.City for the next period, so that Anorlcan public opinion la not noeldctod.



17 July 19.59

MaiORANDUit FOR MESSRS. LINDSAY
BARER

SUBJECT: •' Berlin Congress of intellectuals (Congress for 
Cultural Freedom).

1. Thank you for obtaining the attached copy of General 
Magruder’s estimate of the above mentioned operation which I note 
was given in-a memorandum of transmittal to Secretary Johnson; j- 
have furnished a copy of this estimate to Mr. Joyce who I under- 
stand will show it to certain significant people in the State 
Department.

2. I think that'all persons concerned with this operation 
are entitled to the heartiest congralubtions and if you have 
not already , done’ so,; I should-appreciate your passing on -tho 
substance of General Magruder's appraisal to the field. I am 
sending a copy of this .memorandum to Mr. Thompson, who I assume 
will pass on the word to the members of his staff who played a 
role in this operation.

FVcslgw
Att:

TS h266h

Distribution:
#1 - EE A EE-3
#2 - SP
1:3 & b. - TII/RE

F.G.V
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K2!C?XH3«! ICR TEE

SUXiZCTj Congress for Cultural yroedon - an OPC 
organised acconpllohnont.

Thia io an Ou?rRtlonal Bonort of an actual 
accoepllalaaat; It 1b a oubtlo covert operation 
carried out on the hl^icat Intellectual level. It 
is unconventional warfare at Ito best in which the 
objectives ars nan’s nlnds. It is the opening 
operation of a continuing campaign. ------- — ■- •

The origin and purposes aro stated in Section I. 
The details la organising a delicate operation of 
this nature are only hinted in this report, but 
enough is expressed to arouse r.dr.irr,tlon for the 
principal operatives.

The report is already too condansod for brief
ing. I urgently recomarZ tl»t you scan the whole 

,of it.

Joi® llagrudsr



12 July 1950

Nr'XMXi; ZOE; Slatted, Stribling, and Ragsdale

THOM i Charles Cie* teed

3W?C? .■ । Confidential Koport Received By Schiller on
\ Berlin Congress for Cultural Freed on

1, Yhon Mr. Stribling's chop requested w, at the behest, of 
a cable request of Mr; Haabley, to attempt to appease Schiller in 
connectloawith his .indignation for the Banner in which S'ax T erg tn, 
the American Kegro, had been handled in Berlin, Schiller reacted in 
the Banner described in ay earlier seaorandua on this subject, which 
was on the whole'aatlsfaetory. ne has since received a complete re
port free a reliable and competent observer at the Berlin Congress' 
which I -an quoting below:

■On the whole, the Congress has achieved some useful results. 
In iy opinion, the best thing about the Congress was that it was 
held in Berlin. A Congress in Zarle, in Switzerland or in any 
otaer place would have had neither the sane political algal finance 
nor would it have received the saae publicity. Zor the Berllnoro, 
tha fact that Berlin was chosen as the meeting place was renewed 
proof of Western solidarity with their resistance against the 
Kusoians. They need such proof again'and again', especially in 
view of the fact that they have a definite and Justified impression 
that the Bonn Government io not inclined to manifest any particular 
fervor as far as help for the Berlin population is concerned.

■The Congress, aoreover,' has been asuccess Inaaauch as it 
showed the determination of an important group of intellectuals, 
scholars, and artlotsto leave no longer unchallenged Cdzounist 
attempts to dominate the scene through their various "cultural8 
front organisations. The poreanoat machinery established by the 
Congress for the purpose of continuing its work any be of great 
Importance provided that certain conditions are observed in its 
activities.

•The following critical reearks regarding certain phases and 
- features of the work of the Congress should not be construed as on 

attempt to deny the fact that the Congress has achieved a useful - 
purpose. Sor iethle crltlcieu made from a perfectionist point of .. 
view. However, while it is sdnltted that In a gathering cfartlets, 
scholara, nnd writers, aany of whoa tend to display prlna-donna 
attitudes and a spirit of coterie, a certain amount of friction 
is inevitable, it cannot be said that everything was done to reduce 
such frictions to a alniaun. As a result, sany delegates when I 
had an opportunity to ask for their ispreeaiona of the Congress, 
left Berlin with nixed feelIngs, sone of then not without a certain 
asount of dlsappolhtoent.
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"While, tho organisation of the Congrove was excellent no far. 
as the technical aide was concerned, (hot«la,'yubl1c mootings, 

. receptions, press intervlows, etc.), tho debates of the Congrsse . 
■ -took place under conditions which shoved a cnr.sl-ier'-ble lack of - 

Inarina 11on and Ignorance of carllaaontary procedure on the part . 
of those responsible for the way in which the business of the 
Congress was transacted. Skaggs,..Kuhlan,_ond Jiondp are certainly 
nice follows with the beat Intentions. However, they seem to '
have had no previous experience at all tiaphow to run a conference.

----- .. "All delegates had been asked to prepare papers on various 
subjects. It was. obviously lapoonlblo to have all those papers 

. read in tho public nestings of the Congress (they were mlneographod .
and will be distributed). It wan necessary to make a selection of .
topics and speakers. The best method would have been to appoint a 
steering cora-itteewhich would have made this necessary selection' 
with the maxlEinua of objectivity. Unfortunately, this was not done.

' • Instead, the question of who wasto speak ari how long was decided 
: by Ckeggs and his. associates who did it in a rather arbitrary and 

haphazard manner. To explain what.I mean let me cite a few exacplesi 
first, the case of our friend, Max Tergin. Together with Mas we

• —: - worked -rather hard, on his .paper (one ni^ht we had nd more than two - 
hours sleep). The final product received rather favorable comments 
from Haobley and Arthur Schlesinger?^! tried to make Skeggs urider- 
stand the importance of having Communist propaganda regarding the 
Esgro problem answered and refuted by a competent person who io a 
Megro himself. Skaggs flrot promised mo that Tergin would have 
fifteen minutes speaking time, When wo arrived at the meeting where 

--Max who scheduled to speak, he was told that he would not got more 
' than ten' minutes; We went to work again, and deleted some passages 

oo as to have a ten-minute text. However, when Max was about to ' .
take the floor, he was informed by Bondy that he should not speak

. longer than five minutes.. As a result. Max got confused and delivered 
.. a completely inadequate version of what he originally wanted to say. ... 

‘ Similarly, Snecha Schwafs was prevented from making a report on the 
situation of tho working clast in Russia. IIor did the delegate from 
Spain and tho one end only representative of Latin-America to the 
Congress have a chance to speak.

"On the other-hand, foestier spoke four or five times and there 
was generally a marked tendency to build him up as a kind of praeceotor 
muhdl. He seems to have enjoyed himself in the role of a taok-naster, 

. censoring, and lecturing the delegates. As far as I gathered from i 

.. . conversation with Skeggs, Koestler was given this prominent place . 
because, due to the fact that as a well-known writer,, hie pronounce* 
cents were supposed to attract public "attention in a .greater measure ' 
than speeches by other delegates. The same consideration was evidently 
applied in the case of. Milons. However, SHone seemed to be anxious . 
to be as non-coasaittal as possible, quite in line with hie amblgdoue 
political attitude, WhHe Skeggs' preoccupation with problems of . 
publicity is understandable, I do not think that the method of treating - 
authors according to the sales of their books is apt to promote a - 
lasting cooperation among writers, scholars, etc. for once, scholars 
will never be able to sell ae many copies of their books as Koestler.
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’At a certain eoaent, the debates tock a very unfortunate 
turn. On one of tho f equent occasions, when forstler was given . ■ 
the floor, ho read a paper wherein ho attacked Sociallen In 
general and the Frit!oh Labor Govarncent In particular. Considering 
1) that (about ?O€ of the delegates were people who professed 
socialist opinions} 2) that tho purpose of the Congress required 
that a unity of all democratic Intellectuals, both socialists and 
hon-soclnllets In the struggle against totalitarianisn be einphaolxed 
and 3) that the chi Iraan of the Congress was "mat Reuter, head of 
the social -democrat lie city government of Berlin — Koestler'o attack 
was Absolutely out of place and should not have’been made regardless 
of whether he was right or not. As a matter of fact, the paper In 
question proved that Koestlor is mistaken in assuming that a brilliant 
Journalist and a successful novelist is eo ipso qualified to play the 

. - role of a philosopher, historian and sociologist. In addition.
' mistaken sta'ements by British Labor regarding the problem of

. European unity do hot Justify in ny opinion the kind of vitriolic
. all-out attack against the.British Labor Govertusent which wan made 

. by koestler who. seems to have forgotten, that, regardless,what one
: ■— may think of sons of its policies, British Labor is today one of the 

■ ' ' principal pillars of’the world democratic front.

. ‘IVldently Xoentler’a attack provoked incediate reaction on the
• partlof ths Socialist Congress delegates, beginning with Heutor who

was in the chair. In my opinion, this entire discussion was completely 
’ . unnecessary.. The British conservative N. ?., Amery, showed much

' better Judgment than Koestler by studiedly avoiding in hie pronounce
ments, any criticism of the Labor Government. If an attitude similar 
to that of Koestler would have been adopted in the trade union field, 
the I.C.7.T.U. could not have boon created. As in the labor movement, 

;: ' the organitatlon of intellectuals for the defense of democracy cannot
' ; . be successful unless it is understood that democratic socialism la a
.. : < powerful influence among the best intellectuals of Europe and Asia 

and ^haf, therefore',, everything should be done to secure cooperation 
of all democratic forces tn Sclte of all ideological differences. I 

<T. was rather astonished to find that Irving seemed to like Koestler's 
discourse on socialism. I spoke with quite a number of delegates and 

. found that they didn't like it at all.

"Instead of appointing on the first and second days of tho Congress 
a resolution Committee which would have been able to work eeriouely .

' on any draft resolutions, proposals and suggestions made by the
1 delegates, a draft manifesto and draft resolution wore submitted to a 

- plenary meeting which had to decide oh them within a few hours. That
meeting appointed some committees who had exactly one hour's time to 

" amend tho resolutions. Of eodrse, ho 'serious work of re-writing and . 
. completing the resolutions could be done'under such circumstances.

Tou wlll'notice that the manifesto treats the question of cultural 
freedom principally from the point of view of the Journalist and less 

■ from that of the scholar and the artists.' At least this is my opinion.
A draft appeal to the intellectuals behind the Iron Cnrtaln, which was 
submitted by Skeggs, evoked ah iaMdiate sharp criticism, on the part of



tho Polish and Russian delegates. The coczltteo on »hlch they 
were reprosented, amended it. However, later on aot the azended 
text which was adopted by the Congress but the original draft was 
released to tho- presw, thuo creating additional resentment.

."Tergin wag not in a happy a cod when ho loft. A public 
meetleg had been arranged for his and Hchyler where they read their 
patera in full. However, they did not like tho way they were 
treated inoqfar no speaking time nt the Congress meetings was 
concerned and Hax made reanrks to the effect that now the Co-sunlsts 
will say they had been Jia-crowed since they had to present their * ‘ 
case in a ’special ooeting. They also reeented the fact that the 
perranent committee elected by tho Congress does not contain any 
representative of the colored race'. It would, of course, have been 
difficult to appoint one of then to the cownittee since the representa
tion of the United States was limited on purpose so as 8^to create 
the lanresslon of Aserican doninstion. However, tho right of.j cooptation 
granted by the Congress to the permanent committee should be used to 
Introduce as soon as possible in the committee Intellectuals from 
India', Japan and ether non-whlte areae.

\*3ot» of ths papors read at the Congress were excellent, for 
Instance those of Prof, duller ('chiller's m*h) end Arthur Schlesinger 
to nose or'.y a few. As far an the future work of the noven'-ht 
initiated by tho Congress is concerned, certain things should be 
taken into account to .x^ke possible the full use of existing possibili
ties which are cutte favorable. 1) Representatives of Asia and 
possibly Africa should be drawn into the work of the committee.
2 ) All due respect for literary fame, the organs of the new moveraont 
should not beccee a platform for the peculiar ambitions of certain 
ASdividuals whatever thojr gifts and talents. 3) >.hile among the 
intellectuals it will probably be impossible to avoid discussion 

. of so-called ideological problems, the purpose of ouch discusslbns 
’ should not be tho struggle of rival ideologies, but the finding out 

of the points and areas where advocates of different ideologies may 
meet for cooperation in the defense of democracy against totalitar- .

. lanien. 4) Ketabi Inhalant of contacts with other movements engaged 
. 1’n the struggle against totalitarianism, especially In the labor 

movement. 5)' Better organitatica of the work of future congresses 
and conferences.

"The Congress undoubtedly reflected the progress trade during tho 
last year as for as the attitude of iuropoan intellectuals la concerned.. 

. There-la no trace of nentrnlietic attitudes In this resolutions of the 
Congress.. The ease cannot be said of all the speeches. However, no 
openly neutralist!c speech was made at the Congress. The only paper 
advocating a neutralist attitude was withdrawn by Its author, the 
Austrian physicist, Ti-yrrlng, when he heard of the Russian attack on 
Southern Korea.- I .yonldn't .say that people like Rousset and especially 
Sjlone are wlte clear about the Present world slt'.vtlon. cartIculnrly 
«j »i military defense b^':F.st-^ concerned, hr-ever, they
wisely refrained -from any obehly heutreliatlc statements. ’



4Ce tbs whole, It can be said of the Congress that all is veil 
Vat erij vol I. The critlclsn onde above Is not Intended to 
eentradict thio general favorable inpression.*

2. I find on reading ana rereading this criticise, that it is, la 
general, eouri and sensible. I should like to request that particular 
attention be mid to the latter part of the cowomndun in which five 
reconaendat leas ace E.\do with-regard .to the future work of the 3o»eeent 
initiated by tie Berlin Congress. I ohould Hlso like to draw particular 
afeation to ths reaction to the behavior of >.vld Rouseet and Ignatlo 
Silpne. - This is one further indication for justification that 
Rcusaei suet be constantly and thoroughly watched with a critical eye.

secret
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Charles Olmstead

Berlin Intellectual Congress

10 July 1950

. NXMCSANBUM FOB: Messrs. Thoapscn and Sia ear 

yacM:

SUBJECT:

1. I wish to refer to Mr. Glaser's infcrcal memcft-ndma with 
regard to the mlehandling of the American Negro, Max I ergin, at 
the Berlin Intellectual Congress.....— - -------- ------ -----

2. When I inferred Schiller teat I wished to discuss this 
natter with him he proceeded to read to ne a letter vhica he had 
just received from Berlin giving a rather full report on the . 
Berlin Congress and which contained a great deal of information. 
Among tne Items reported, on therein was tne incident regarding 
Max Tergin. I explained to Scnllier tuat it was a most difficult 
task to control the group of assorted Europeans wno attended the 
Berlin Congress and sufficient tine was not given, therefore, to 
United States delegates, but that Yergin's excellent speech, which 
had been cut off the radio at the siefophone, was being widely 
used in press, radio, bock and pamphlet f-orra.- — • -—■■~—

3. Scnllier accepted this explanation, but In closing our 
discussion of tnis subject, wise-cracked that our boys la Berlin 
did not Include Yergln on any socisl doings and closed his remarks 
with the statement that "even intellectuals like Burnham.don•t like 
to sit down and eat with Negroes." I cnlded him briefly and there 
the matter was closed.
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Infor, ml :

Can you ccrx.unicn to th io ini' wna bion to C.C. - as soon
0.3 pi’acticabio ? (I •.•.•ill do so, if you pro for.)

A cable from Jha fur ri'.am, states bhn’; ya?: Yorgin was
not satisfied v.lth tho v;ay ho was- handlod at tho Cultural Confess 
in r,orlin, :

His complaints:

ills speech - described. as "oxcollont" - was cut . 
off at-'tho microphone.

--------- ■ ' ’ Ho did not, apparently, r.ocoivo tho. kind of - - - -........... - 
_ _ attention he thought was duo hLu,

Ho is expected to make an adverse report to Schiller.

Burnhan would like of fid to nppbaso "chiller by-assuring'Iiin 
' that the staff of tho Congress had their hands Hill trying to 

control t?.o bunch, of asooretod '’uror-onna thorp, anil could 
not yivo sufficient biiao and attention to doloyntca.

____And that they into.nd to um yor^in'a excellent material in 
'H-' press, radio, book and namphlot form, divine it rd do.

. distribution. In comparison to this, EAu'nhari considers 
the actual promulgation at the sessions of the' Con&’oss-....... ■ 

...._ ... a minor hatter.. ___ ’• . 7 . ' —



Congress for Cultural Freedom

(ntcrMtio/uil Committee:
Benedetto Croce 
John Dewet

Karl Jaspers

tkNERAL SECRETARY:
Melvin J. Lanky 
Hotel am SteinpUtA, 
Berlin-Charlottenberg.
Germany

Jacques Mahitain

Bertrand Russell
1‘VRLIC RELATIONS: 

Arnold Brichmao.
20 West 40th St., New York 
CHickering 4-3060, 
LOngacre 5-3344

Colonel Louis Glaser .
JOJI Idaho Avenue Iff ...... ;
Washington, D.C. - ■ j

Dear Colonel Glaser:

Thanks for the testimonial. I ar. enclosing a copy of our financial 
statement to date. You will note that our expenses, exclusive of the ! 
books, were §917.05. However, this does not include our June telephone. { 
bill for phone calls and cables,- I an skipping tom tomorrow before the! 
laurel wreath turns into a brickbat. '

The files and left-cver stationery are being stored at Freedom House
•: •/ pending our d^^ision on future activities. Hr. Beichman has the check book 

and will pay the telephone bill and refund the balance when Jim returns.

iy summer address will be 11> East Chester Street, Long Beach, L.I. 
Jim may want to contact me. I hope somebody will send me copies [Of the 
resolutions passed at the Congress. 7/ill you please remind Jim for me?
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CONGRESS F® CULTURAL FREEDOM 

Statement

Ao of Juno JO, 19JJ0

Inc oca

ioIvin J. Lasky 
Jonos Eurnhan 5/25 $500.00

6/ 8 500.00
6/12 218.36

M2
3/20 300.00

§200.00

$ Total Inc003

Expottsos

Clipping Service 30.60
Printing - stationery WJ3
Rant - Freedcn House 150.00
Salaiy . hOO.OO
Books -University Pl. Bookshop 263*53

(Parcel Post) ■ 0 ■ 126.00 391.53
- Pearl Klugor h.62

(Parcel Post ® lh.70 19.52
"— 1*11.05

ISultigraphing and-liireeogrsphing -1*0.80
Telephone — Juno 1 bill 20.75 ;
Tolograras and Cabico (paid in Cash) ,

To Newspapers for press conference 38.00
To Lasky 2,87 .

1*0.87
Military Permits 11.00

(Holler, Stone, Schlesinger)
Postage (inol. nailing photographs, clippings, 

etc. to Berlin) 51*35
Western Union - Messenger Serried ’ . 1*.35 ' . t .
Arnold Beictaan - Expsnsea 100.00 "a*

Miscellaneous —Phone calls, tsods, tare, • 
office supplies, etc. 25.0 *

oTot&l Stpensee as of June JO, 1950 1,325 J.0 •

Balance in Bank -- $—395.03--------

«TM.3 doaa not include the June telephone bill



TO: J£R. GLASiR

FROM: Ed. HILLARD

"I talked with Allen who.stated that he knew nothing of this
man's executive ability, that he does not know of any position he has 
held where that might have been exerted and added that he might be wrong 
or. this factor. Stated further that he knew him as .a. vyy brilliant 
writer. 17ith reference to his political idealism, stated that
he believed he was a Socialist and a little to the left; how-ver, this 
factor was temperate with the statement that with regard to Fascist. . 
or Connunist, he was definitely anti-Nazi and he believed tha he was 
anti-Coarnunlst. He continued by saying that he was a man. of high 
character and that he personally 1 Iked him but that he would not consider 
him. for an executive secretary's position. A'ith further reference to 
the last point, he mentioned that he was basing this on the fact that 
he did hot know of any executive position that the individual had held. n
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1. JOUATHAH 5. GEA3IKG HAS I S3 THU CT ’D C0C3DISATS DETAILS 0?

PDQUICK. SO TcHTHSH ACTIOS SECHS3A3Y YCU3 STATION.



Congress for Cultural Freedom .
Contres pour la liberie de la culture * Kongress fur Kulturelle Freiheit

J Berlin, Germany—June 26-30, 1950 .

'international Committee: June 27’ 15?0 GENERAL SECRETARY:
„ _ . Melvin J. Laskv
BOEDCTTO Croce .. Hotei am SteinplaU,
John Dewei Berlin-Charlottenberg,
Karl Jaspers . ’ Germany
Jacques Maritain :
Bertrand Russell : PUBLIC RELATIONS:

e . Arnold Beichman
v ' ' ’ 20 West 40th St, New York Qty

CHickering 4-3060 
. . LOngacre 5-3344

- Colonel Louis Glaser - . . .
... 3051 Idaho Avenue.;SF ... - . . •— -

' . ' Washington, D.C. - .

Dear Colonel Glaser:

r‘- Walter Behring finally got off last night. There was no room on
■ Saturday* s plana for which he stood by, but he was scheduled to t ake a

' Sunday morning plane. Due to sene mechanical difficulty, that plane did
. not leave until last night. The American Express Co. was 'unofficially 

• informed that as a result of President Truman's intervention all other 
planes were chartered for the stranded students. I even spoke to Li*.

.. . Buttles about getting Yr. Yehring on one of the chartered planes if .
’ ■ . . • the scheduled flight did not get off last night. If Mehrir.g, too, did •_

not turn up our counterMlross campaign would have looked bad, I therefore
-■ . felt that he mstieave'even if it meant being present at only part of the

Congress. ' .. ' ' ;

' I received a letter from George Grosz wilier. I requested when I spoke
to Yrs. Grosz: . ' . . . . ' I .

f ? ’ ■ ■ ■■ ' "Here is my statement: , ■ j
I regret not to be able to attend the Congress for.Cultural Freedom. Ky ■

if ■ . reasons are entirely personal. I am delighted with your efforts to mobilize
. ■ Art and scientists of the world for Freedom and Peace." : '< J f .. _

■ . ■- I cabled the text of the statement, signed with his name, -to Berlin;
' and airmailed the- letter and envelope to them. ' . I . 1.

' Unfortunately 1'iddleton of the Times is on vacation from'Berlin. He
__ :__ ___ - -seen to be getting better coverage in the ne raid-Tribune, which .ha? a by- 

lin.ecorresporxlent7bn—thb'jbBT. ~ ------ --- --------------

- . ■ Adolph Berle, -as Chairman of the Liberal. Party, cabled; greetings to
the Congress. . ■ ■" -. • j- i \ ■

. If a:ythin.g goes wrong with the fruit crop in Berlin or anyplace in ’ 
Europe for that matter, they'll probably blare it or. fuller's fruit flies.



COKFIDEHTIAL

HICOG, '.

FHZKKZQEJ.

PEPCO.

Sines material upcoaiiig frca Berlin Cultural Congress likely have 

great propaganda valise in eoctettinf 507 pwee canyelfn anti other 20V 

offorts in psychological fl old, DEFT doBires arzr-ng^ESUta be rada for 

dfeploie photo ond literary eoverago el th vise outlining ssnuscrlpt and 

pictorial files basic to PUB in sajor languages not only in ®R bet other 

countries.

Suggest Bslohar now on TDf frost DEPT with ISO, c?A, visit &rlin 

during Congress to study Congress output for PUB possibilities in DS.&s to 

ceorditfite nith ECA on PUB in other EU3 countrloe, laahy, Joaneleon or 

other quail fled officer SO confer id th Saldesar Rleleea Hotel Talleyrand, 

• Parts after BED Joao 21.

CODE ROOM; Repeat HE0G, BERLIN, PEPCO, as._____

CERiG£ls£P3faa»r tea 6/19/50 P - EacXnight

COHDIDEKTlAl



June 1950
Dear Mr. Glasers

e,. * “? “^sias herewith two letters reeaiwrf
XSrX&T1 'T ”f»"» »“



FOREIGN SERVICE EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION
1906 FLORIDA AVENUE, N. V. 

WASHINGTON 9, 0. G

SCHOOL OF ADVANCED INTERNATIONAL STUDIES

THE MIDDLE EAST INSTITUTE

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT'

Asarloan Express 
65 Broadraor

. Hatt Tort, -tor- Tort ■
AmsnoBi Hr. o. j.aiisnre
Dear Er, Qiteroi

Thank you foe* ywsr letter of Juno 13, 1950.

fids tdll authorise you to smogs for the side trip 

to Stbckisola as requested ty Hr. Berahaa arid charge ;. 

aasB to our account.

Sincerely years.

Philip H- 
Vice President ‘



American Express Company

65 l)HOAi>*Ar 
.New VuimO.X Y

Cad lx Addrr5«: Tovranhs

June 13, 1950

Mr. Philip H. Watts, Vice President 
Foreign Service Educational Foundation 
1906 Florida Avenue, N. W, 
Washington 9, D. C.

Dear Mr4 Wattsr . ,
.... ~ConF^eSs fOr Cultural Freedom

In connection with the travel to 
dom which you are sponsoring for 
the servicing office has advised 
ed a side trip to Stockholm.

the Congress for Cultural Free- 
Mr. and Mrs. James Burnham, 
lis that Mr. Burnham has request-

, Will you kindly advise us. whether, this additional transporta
tion is for the account of the Foreign Service Educational 
Foundation or for the account of the passengers.

GJG:BP:ret

1650 — 100™— >950



FOREIGN SERVICE EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION
W P OBIDA AVENUE. N. ®. 

WASHINGTON 9, 0. C

SCHOOL OF ADV. MCE 0 INTEBnAdONAL STUDIES 

THE MIDDLE EAST INSTITUTE i Jima 21, 19^0

ones Of mt PStifOtMT

: lir. G. J. onenra

? baffleVanager:
jfessidjttan Express n»w^wiy
6$ Broadesy.
Barr York 6, Bow Jerk

Dear Er. Gilmore i

- . L L : Ra r COHOESS FOR CULTORAtHSBD03
! ; . Sr. KLUot Coben. Editor
i Otanentary, faigiziha

' Your letter of Jnra 16th wl th regard
to the above cattor «aa on sy daak upon i^r retail 
to tha city this morning®

. Er. Cohen 19 entitled to transportatiffii 
and If you have not supplied Ida with ary otter 
transportation than ua have no objection to yrm 
rslstunilng Oaten for itr« Oaten’s tictot ca 
tLs S. S. Ocaan ELLsabottu -

mu? h. mts 
Woo Prashlsn&
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££1£IAL £11111 Ri
■ Mr.. Martin, i.. .Williams..._. 
Foreign Service Educational Foundation ■ 
1906 Florida Avenue
Washington 9, P« C.

Dear Mr. Villiaast

N W.

x«wY».*#,a
Carla Adprb8b: Touw*mii

.June 16, 1950

Sef CONGRESS FOR CULTURAL FREEDOM
>.r. Elliot Cohen, Editor 

, t'(^ma3entary^Ma^zlhe>.<^

? On May 22: the Foreign ^Service Educational- Foundation euthorizedAmerican 
Express to provide round trip transportation between New Yorx City and 
Berlin to Mr. Cohen. 7 The delegate advised- us that air transportation

... would be unacceptable arid that, because of commitments in New York, the 
only steamship sailing to which he could agree was the.S. S. QUEEN -ELIZA-, 
BETH due to leave New York after last midnight.

Space on enstbound sailings at this season Is at a premium, and on this 
particular one has been sold out for a considerable time, being actually 
under ticket. We exerted our. best efforts in behalf of Mr. Cohen, but 
were unable to come up with the desired space. Mr. Cohen, on tlia recoia- 
mandatiori of. the line, we understand, attended^the,departure-o£Tthe.cshlp;^- 
in the event’that a passenger would be unable to sail and space be made 
available at tie last moment.-

hn. odd berth did become available in this manner and it was allotted to 
- Mr. Cohen, The. passenger. bpTTpweJb'franjcccaapdating.friehds' and-made:;- 
jipayri»ht^dfrectly’'tlrtl»."ilne/^ to reimburse Mr. 7

Cohenfor funds he expended for his eastbound- passage? , /. • • -

It would be of great assistance If we could have your reply on Monday. .

1850

9

Sincere1 yours,.

Gilmore
Asst. Passenger Traffic Manager

G-

niuHtJaiti — 1950

pica nc turn over



Mr. Martin K. Villisss Page 2 June 16, 1950 ’'

P. S. Since dictating the foregoing letter, I have been advised 
by Mies Kluger of the local Nev-York office of the. Congress for 
Cultural Freedom that it is Mr. Cohen's wish th^t re;^ 
made to Mrs. Cohen. I presume, this arrr.ngenent wi ll be agreeable 
to you'should you find the reimbursement In order.



Congress for Cultural Freedom
Congres potir la liberte de la culture * Kongress jiir Kullurelle Freiheit

Berlin, Germany—June 26-30, 1950.

International Committee
Benedetto Croce 
John Dewey 
Kari. Jaspers . 
Jacques M AMT AIN 

Bertrand Russell

June 23, l?5o'

Colonel Louis Glaser . 
3951 Idaho Avenue,

CEXERAL SECRETARY:
Melvin J. La&y 
Hotel am Sleinplatx. 
Berlin-CliarloUeubtty, ■ 

\ Germany

PUBLIC RELATIONS:
' Arnold Beiclunan

20 Uest40th St, New York Gty 
CHickering 4-3060 
LOngacre 5-3344.

I

Dear Colonel Glaser: ' ’ >

„ _ .^"gPorttfr<y.yferldn:a.sThg,-st^ry,-^^^ .The.-Stalinists
not/even ^m«m€icnSrtheiConl^ Berlin~is ’

. seething .over the' Conrress} the' city-is. plastered wlih it.> y.-'-i:

Report front Ke«r York: Harold. Lavi ne of Newsweek, at our instigation'/ 
spoke to Gros: who said that he is an artist, tlral he received numerous 
communications from the Eastern section of Germany about the Congress; that 
he is .an artist and that he can't te bothered getting involved in so much 

.. correspondence^ Kgwg^eek will.carry the story next week. Will Lissner oif. 
the Tines is also7 interes ted. ■ . .

Kempton did not carry the stcry; he was sidetracked by the distressing 
tale of the young girl Progressive Partyite who discovered the ?P is not , 

^^XMt^^denocria.tic ,.(har;.brahclv^f  ̂ ..Rogge. on Ti to). t Bu t the -
y r f ruitgflie ss made/i^n^coliuan^te rwl osed;i^Did you- s e e-yes te rd ay' s N.Y. , 
>!SHogaldKr?ri^^^|j|Yr^i^w^aa^q^sjCpngreissAbv'vJoserh H>wjn

Walter Fehring has his rilitary permit for Eerlin; I hope that by this 
-time...he -has..clearedJ4s>inc^-y, i4<-?^t^ents for.
the Treasury .Dept. (he. is an alien), but'as I haven't heard fron him for : ! 
-the last three hours, presumably things are going well. The American Express 
Company is working on Ids ticket.

Tcncrrcw the last of the delegates are off. I will be around to 
answer any press inquiries during the .week of the Congress and then will * 
close the office. .1 think the delegates can do their own worrying about 
the rubbers -t&'y ;left in Perlin'-. .

I feel Just like CitvJnreXHa —who never got to Use ball.

Si
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HEyOOAL'XM F0B1 RECOSB \

SWXCTt OTC OporaJloas la CanBeetl<s .with ahiteun Casooaloi
Teuth Eosoactration in 3 or Ila

1. At the ro^uoet of the Departneata of State end Dofon so . m 
had eeked the Cnlofcfthe OFC Oertsa etatlcn to obtain notato^nt 
free General JjMwpll.ti. Taylor, V. S, Cossahdent in Berlin; note the 
offoctire&oaa of the eabjedt oparat leas.

3. The cablegran fr^ Xharrenee Bo Seufrille,-Chief- of orc fiertaa 
’'"MrsorbhV'dSted'Kyuhby' otHW that 

villo to convey his appreciation la the follovieg terwat

.X?
7’ kn^F'that ll^b ’of :f0c¥ioh^uii i»^’ty"W?^1w«»dS^S^anth'br it! oa 

have been diesoninatod throughout the Soviet .Zone by a xre®? «&^
- m youre; The racceaa of ^e CrC idsaiah In^diotrttutti^.'amT^oB 

sillies pioeos of propaganda catorlai before and during the 
^eatsehlandtroffen is an achievceoet npoa which the organisation 
should be coagratnlated.

. ... b.... :Bf cor mission io a delicate one in that you orespacifically 
charged with.avoiding attribution of your activities to any V. 5. ■ 
9overnse.it source er agency. Thia yen have evidently succeeded la 
doing and it hao boon a ratter of satiofaetioc to so to knov thst . 
vnriona sattora that it was la our interest to aecosolinh oould bo 

jperfonted-: byi.OPCivithcsut diaeloalng dsorlcanr latoreot or activity. — f

"e. *lf judgment free sarlln ia. of ynlno""to::your.-.orsanlra^ 
Idt m eay that«'OFC-=worc has proved its valaa:'during’.the^DmtMhle£d> 
troffen. «o era relying on oinlier or incraasod nelp froa CfC In 
tha future.4

3. The Germa alesloa h«a advised that the arlglaal eon?dalcation 
froa General Taylor wae poached an 2? Juno 1959}

191'13 GLASTH
05'CU ^Jxecptivo for Gernary, 8 HI

.m-H/U/fdr 
eej orc Xegiotry (3)

ISHI Chreaa / - . . • .

f?!H Gleoer filo SECRET
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AP Serlia June 23

Ccnjrnunist* planned 
Pt are ■• rally, the 

>Tfp .railed at 
a «3V.r&tiona! 

,~?8 FreetlcMn
• » liT cKy 100 .miles I 
' £urUiu.
^;cf Hfyre th'P iqq 
-ani rintellectuab ard 
* fer.the five-dav coa-| 
” u to open Monday.

and political and I

caweo the
^Aned dP«* .of Walt

eongrrs ct 

■ “P-
H-.M^^^i'^T<?a*’^srruere «o 

' swept an
--™-^l dubhouaei

American au-i 
. ^.r- J^ .t=«; gngr«s'.-mus; pro- 

oj^peae?

^UtfldZfreedom •

-^Kerieacs earning are a 
f°™er ch^rmah f

States Atomic Etter- . 
tg Ceceassjei;} Tennessee • Wi|- J 
i^^4^S??’®!CWlers- P'aX- b' 
iWTlPXfB- r. a.

<n iina.LD



CO* GRESS FOR CULTURAL. F

U.S. Group Set
For Culture Role

: disti^Shed •.

J Uttm sc’ea«- *nd ।;

fi for CuKII nJS? r™**?? » I* hew in 
' Berlin from JUne 2$ to 30

" !-SutZ

;; author and Harvard U.!^.
, > professor of hisxry; ' Haberl

r ^on^n’ery;;mo:ian:.pio^
1 -

I ^*h'!-^gTpV^^or«”«~ •?“•
" (w}llrJa'7’ei.Burnhacn aod^Mney'-P
' Hoolr. • author of politicaj ; and '

| philosophic?! works;
I Fr^e?an Gre4‘ B^-tain. ‘ 
' £”"c‘- Raly. Germany. Austria.
’ S'vrtaerland. BeJpu ^j,,

Scandinavian- ■
1ST“tries also -«a attoid the
J Congress. , “e-

-Monitor 21'~june ~50



JHHKHART

June 10 tn 18

18 June

1? June

Kent, Connecticut 
Kent 78, ring 1, 2

Leave Mew York

Arrive Berlin (Kongress Fur Kulturelle Freiheit) 
Hotel an Steinplats

.Berlin Charlottenburg 2
Berlin, Germany

. --- ---- ;— — Chase Rational Bank
Frankun an Main

5 July Leave Berlin

MJ Sv ____ ......(Grand Hotel) ~
XL L ave^StockHblm r-

l, ._ • -'■ ’ •• <k’. ’. Jr

xj July Leave Bru^s-'ls * J

13 July, Arrive Paris (Hotel de la Tremoillc) « ■ - .

Chase Rational Bank
1:1 rue Carbon
Paris

i’; /
.r^7C Sen York30 July f
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then P ?. chortle. to rer. rec er. ted before. there ".r.rcll^blc Prcr.ch chor- 
.-.-.tcr? t'.’ict ratter:: v.-; 4) r. er- *■ trl“> of IcrLlr. r..;d the
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JEB 16 June

Jreeent at conference in office of Aest. Secretary 
of State•XcXnlght at conference today;

Messrs; Mc£night
' Grundahl
Kalorek 
Buttles —.-----------------------------------
Huddle ■ . ’ - < '

, Jieilxgn^uly^
'" ’' " " 'Glaser

I have. a complete, practically ,yerbatim/rec 
meeting, but_am setting dowivh&£j^0^

Mr. MoKnlghtystated that,the’ meeting .had -been>ca 'tot^ 
discuS^^aya'and. means of taking advantage of the Cultural? 
Congress in Berlin by widespread dissemination of the 
product of the congress, speeches, declarations, etc. 
Why would ix..not.,b,e.,a..xo.<^„ 1^^^^ Buttles communicate .
with Labky and have latter send the material to Paris, 
for publication in prance, as well as. here. . ■

Mr. h’eilson (EC a) said that speaking for EGA, they have 
a liberal view as to spending EGA funds and are anxious to 
cooperate with state, subject to limita£l one. which are 
.relevanttd^the present ceBej<which;ar^ to
be approved.;dn a, project basis.tb)^ 
on the..progress ofexp end! turerje.) - within c^ 
(d)-~keep aw<$-'frbm':-the fla^ spectacular. "(For
inseance, no large gobs of EGA money to eend US symphony 
orchestras touring through Europe.) Said Mr. };eilson, the ... 
Cultural Congress would fall within the sone of ; ? 
probable acceptability and should be a cooperative 
enterprise with State, to be cleared with EGA financial . 
and legal advisors, but do not anticipate difficulty 
because the Cultural Congress is clearly related to the 
approved EC a policy of countering the Soviet, peace offensive.

Mr. Buttles suggested that the best thing to do. with 
product of Congress was to get local people to .publish it; ' 
we furnish translations, paprr, ink, etc.

The above suggestion led to one by Meilson that a 
Dissemination Committee might be formed, backed with our 
coney. Buttles added that in addition to a more profound 
type. Job, mere might be one for the unwashed public, viti



i ■ • 'L

I ■ ' ^'niional Jprrss £tnb
/ ' . __■ - ISaahin^lan .

i •
/ . . • ■

: \ illustrations - and extracts of speeches.

Mr. HcKnlght concurred, thought we needed to work out 
the distribution problem cy use of a committeewhlch . 
would take charge of publication and distribution - in 
cany languages. Buttles added that we should use Germans 
and German facilities to see that manuscripts and photos 
are made available.

(At this point I'suggested to Buttles that there would 
. be a question of sponsorship of material.)

. McKr.iRht and Buttles agreed that Lasky should be 
contacted and put.in a position of discussing the matter with’, 
liellson who is returning to Paris tonight, ■

^4; ells on" add'ed"fie would like to get together with Cody and 
other state people in Parle. ’ ..

- - •- e 'F-.. _
.:.r;At. Mcknight.'ssuggestipn,;;-Buttles said he would., 

hpWunicat'b'rwfthcome- to ; Par. is'.‘to- -
talk , about the matter>wlth Neilson. —r r < V

‘Following are actual quotes

Neilson: BI don't know a great deal about this 
Cultural Congress, Is it apt to produce a major offensive 
against the USSR and against the peace offensive?9

Mcknight: "yes, I think so. They are a very 
important bunoh of people.9 .

names. .Very^hlgh calibre, , 
lr~discussions' coul’d be'dynamite in „

■/ jhut'ting over...'tellLrighlaea8r9 : ■ ' -" '

Neilson then nointed out that In -the;
business c.’ using very important .organizations... of .aLL'klnds^:" 
in .Europe ..(gave-sone-'ltallanf'^ but thought that ;

'because of the temporary character of ECA such a thing as de\$ 
. elmopment of the Cultural Congress should be turned over: tpi , '

State or CIA to handle and continue. (Somewhere previously 
I had asked Buttles, in order to make a point, whether the 'I 
Congress was going to be self continuing - Bruce said he' i, 
thought so.) Rei Ison said we should develop- a. full head, . p 
of steam on the. proposition and then should not drop 'but, r 
should. be continued by state through Lasky, or by CIA. / • ,■ ■
(Actually was a plea for CIA to take notice of the Congressi 
and take it over.) :



SXniional ^Irrsa Club

- - Sajhinotatt ' - -■

McKniKht then asked me if CIa was Interested in the propo
sition as a whole. J replied it seemed very interesting* 
He then said if a conference was arranged in Paris would we 
like to have a CIa representative there, I answered I ■ 
thought we, might like ±X to have someone. I then asked 
Buttles if he was sure Lasky would go to Faris - Buttles 
said he would try to arrange to have either. Lasky or Josselsoa 
(which was the reply I hoped for.) He said they were both 
State department people, bothfamiliar with the Congress, ~

In effect,, that was the end of the conference. McKnight- 
again/ said that CIa should certainly be cut in on the 
proceedings fromnow on because of their future interest -
In the.Congress.- .. . • ■ .. . .

Paris addreea:^ / HOTEL TaLL&Pju^ W

■ Time of meeting: NEILSCX REVESTS THAT IT TAKE PLACE AF^iR 
WEDNESDAY OF NEXT WEEK.

I sugges&that a‘cable be Be^.^6j?Mlk'^^^
what7iS;21'n^-the. wlndr(info xojLa^^)'.Y^P.'eraoi^  ̂ *

^decide.zto •,sendee! tKer^Lask^A^sMlke^^^^^ .
Larry , or Larry-aTone. f£^y’V6ugfit'' to' bo advised at once.
That ECA-is willing to provide funds for production of ■
a million copies of the speeches of the Congress and other.,. . .. 
publ 1c ity. Nell s on^ said that- labor commit tees and 

‘otiier cooperative' groups might be used for dissemination. 
However, the greatest caution must be exercised to see that 
a committee on publications, or words to that effect, is 
appointed during the sessions of the Congress, and in my 
opinion It should be an unwitting group, except for one • 
member; it should NCT have more than one U3 representative. 
It HIGHT be entirely German.- Again it- locks, as' though Lasky 
might have to be the secretary of euch e. group. I think . 
all they have to do is start a quick 'fund raising campaign’ 
for publications - and won’t they be surprised at the
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speed with which French, Italian, British a:
tions -respond with lots of mcney or the purpose!

i.Buttles and I had. a quid talk after the conference this

L. 3.

I feel like a sheep killing dog not to stay on the 
Job and see this through, but I’ve only got one son and 

" I hope he’ll only be married once., please let me know if you 
need, me/ I will be at Hotel Fensgate, Bay State Hoad, Boston.

afternoon and he is entirely in sympathy with my point of 
.view, anxious to cooperate and not entirely sure that 
Lasky is the right man to go single handed to Faris.. This 
guy Neilson is a peach. Sharp, keen, responsive and 
a worker - sticks out all over him.

US organisa
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’Camo of telephone conversation with Jin Burnham in row York— 

'■ 10 a.m. Thursday morning 15- June, 1950. ” .. —...~

a* Contact .with Burnham'. In reply tony suggestion that I stop " 
_ in liew York. Sat. morning to seo him, discuss Congress'affairs and 

deliver a pistol, Burnham replied that he Was leaving this .
.. dfternosn for his, camp in Connecticut, would hot return until._____ 

Saturday, night, was" flying on Sunday morning. He suggested that 
there was: little necessity for additional discussion of.the__ ■ 
Congress, that if any papers or articles (the pistol) were to

:. be deTivered-to .hiri. they- could be annt hv trail rmnfzhn'wiHse ____ ; _

Gnoauaressls a safe one, he ■ . 
says, with a nnzsuau l;cux-;.^u uu duty and a maid in the residence, . 
(hot safe from our point of view - but presumably nothing —
classified-is to be. transmitted-aj  ̂ this ydth^ -.1-' ,
Smith ^who*says he; will^ to Biarnhaa^ — - —--

V

" b. Between now and Sat. night, burnhan will be at his camp 
" in Connecticut, telephone: ~ .....- • ■

...c« ' hatter of extra expense to be allowed Pearl Eluger for 
gather signatures for cablegram to Congress, and for certain" ' 

__ _other incidentals connected with travel of delegates, Burnham’s
estimate this would not amount to more than £100. I authorized' 

---- him to spend up to £150 for this purpose,^ _£

d, ^ifat'ter of, closing r.^.i of lice". ■^h?;authSrized<:-^
■ after July lst?-.piiLy -1^ part time' amplejre nt

of £Luger, cbuplh of hours a day and use of telephone.

,-e^ of Congress office (presumably—i.
in Berlin); I said this should be discussed in Berlin, that we would

~ expect a cablegram of recommendation before first of July, would —--------  
immediately respond with a decision, possibly as to project

' amendment calling for funds for support of continuing office.-- ---- ----- —
(impossible, I thin]:, to anticipate decisions now as they would 
depend on success of Congress in attracting world publicity, '

- furnishing base for Mdniigg continuing propaganda and ' .
arousing communist onrosltion.) ■

U'. • T, "

' la* V •
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•:___ ... . ___ Berlin-Charlottenburg, 12 Jun? 19 SO

Dear Jim,

______ Thanks for letter cf the 6th. Good to know that you 
| are due here so nice and early. Four more shoulders 

on which to unload the awful burden of this hard world. ’

What’s this about not accepting the- brilliant Aron- • 
Koestler-Eumb.am Memo? That is new our working gospel. The 
International Committee lives on? No, no. It’s been killed, it’s 
dead, the five philosophers reign. The alphabetical order has • .... 
come into new glory. Under separate cover you will receive the 
latest news from A ib 2. New CorrTsponderKe^paper-is^being - 
printed. The prcgran of tKe"C6rigressr will be the revised planted 
booklet which you already have.

... ... As for tWe.-names,^pretty kejttle of-fish ycui’chaps fi^ed • 
together;: :We extended ■invitations. A few came up with affirm
atives. Ayer from England. ^etc., .Aisoyr-Jules .Romains... Now.,that '

•he’jsrcdming'j.r Kdestle'r — via'teli=phch& yesterday —' says, oh,’ 
oh. ' Well, why in the world was he put. on the list when he’s 
so wishy-washy? You can’t have him without letting him speak. 
And he's tentatively scheduled for about 10 minutes on the open- ■ 
ing Monday urogram. Also, by the way, Koestler informed he won’t 
be able to turh up even for a day before the Congress. I am 
writing today to ask him to plan a short opening address to round 
off the somewhat too ceremonial opening program with a political- 
keynoting speech. You might write him too, if it won't be over- j... 
doing it. ■ . .... ... t s^, x _ >• ' - ' " ’ \

^Also^under^separate cover, some.papers -that-we have-been- <. . * 
sendingjbutfesS,i.;^ --y - '

" See you soon.

MELVIN J. LASKY 
Inc.
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SECRET

13 June 1950

'MXNORAX-WN FOR: ' ICES'Bj BAKER
Chief, S3 IH

SUBJECT: Letter of Instruction forKennethH. Hanbley

'f. 1. Acconpanying the approval of subject-letter ,of instruction', 
L. it was requested by AIFC that I prepare a netqraaiun of my conversation 

with Mr. Rlcharde coveringarrangenentsfor the travel' of Eambley’s'' 
wife.

_ ,6ap31iM^S3iiKwJ:Mr(;'i^^ Fund a Div lei bn .and
erplaihed-the situation to>M.nf' Hr;1'Rlchnris^ave' the1 foil owing opinion: "

Hrs’ "Hambleycay travel to the-Cultural Congress, at' the invita
tion of the Congress, in her own right, drawing money from the travel 
fhnd for the purpose of such travel without consideration of Hambley’s 
status vis-a-vis CIA. . This on the theory; that whether or not Mrs._  
Hambley ie a delegate to the Congress, her travel may be considered 
necessary because of services she will be expected to render, and 

• also because her'presence will protect her husband’s cover. The 
Cultural Congress is ostensibly financially independent. It would, 
therefore, make any- such arrangemrnto without consideration of CIA 

...fulcs regarding .the; travel of employees .and agents

LOUIS

EIIl/LG/fdr

cc: EIII (2)

SECRET







7 Juno 1950

KKCHAWM YOB: Kenneth H. fcasbley

SUBJECT: Letter of Inotructloae

1. Departure and Arrival

You will proceed ph or about 19 Jine 1950 to Berlin, Jernany 
reporting upon your arrival there'to the Chief of VLKiva Mission 
through arrangesehts of whic& you have been advised orally. Bn route 
to Berlin you are authorized to atop over In Parle if you does each ' 
a step advisable in the. furtherance .of . your nlsalon. You will leave'; 
Berlin, Geraany, on. or about. 29'■ June 1950 and return to the hone sta
tion. En route .to thehoaeetatlon-yon are author! »ed~’to"btbp'over 

' itT -tbckhoia, Brussels and Parle for such anounta of tins as say sub
sequently be approved by the hone office upon your recommendation., 
In your visits .to these European clties; carefully- refrain;.^ 
llshlng or Indicating;. any;=o'ff iclal'cohtact* vlthr’epresentat Ives of - 
.this'agency or'other-U. S. officials. You willJbo furnished,travel - 

: facilities, to Berl in- and.-froo Berl in to U.- S;^";in advance, butyou 
will’ba: responsible for procuring all of your own travel facilities 
and hotel accommodations In cities which you visit en route. Auth
orization for this,travel also extends to your wife, who has been 
briefed as to her operations In Berlin and also will accompany you 
as a matter of cover.

■"’2. Cover ■

Your cover Is that of a free-lance writer and lecturer ..... -s 
visiting Berlin as., a del egate ,-to, the Cultural Congress. Yourganoral.- 
appearance t^^^nductjaj? aiiXtiaeo,imst-be-in;.-keepingAwlth  ̂

zYjra<will-.notrcarry?ahyj^aeW with youJwhile-traveling.
You>iare-j>ot to^reco^Vsel$^^ of•-this agency unlesi-’arrange-
nehts have been made In advance or unless you can do so in full keep
ing with your cover. You will not attract attention to yourself either 
by acts uncharacteristic of your coyer, or by the. .abeenco^ of tact ipne5-'”z'- 

■ consistent with'your cover. ' .

3.' Duties and Besponsjblilt lee - 
. - - •
a. Operational

You have been thoroughly briefed on Project PBQUICZ, . 
and you will -undertake- each operational activities in connection 
with thia project ns fall within the instructions you receive

SECRET
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SECRET

froa the Chief, VLXlva Mieeion or hie authorised representative. 
These operational activities will be in addition to your cover 
responsibility'aa a delegate to the Cultural Congress.

b. Security , --------

Ton are specifically charged with both physical and 
operational security in connection with natters which you handle 
and for which you are given responsibility.
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JUN 9 1950

KjjcaAKnm: Peru "is zssistart .oiRfcwa rcn s^i.a. cfsraticks

SvBJSCT i Lectures at Berlin House of Culture

1. Rafsrrl-V to your conrsunlcation of 29 Kay, with enclosures 
bq are rotainin; the brochure end reports coacamlr^; lectures st tho 
Berlin House of Soviet Culture*

2. Sils Haterial has value for dor wortr, bat its value is 
constat vitiatedby being aoro than tan sooths Into*"

3. Xn refly to your further question ve are interested in 
reoeivlaa .ffuch ochoddes of Scvict-ejscneored lecture series, - ~

eusearies of principal lectures as you are able to supply ^ 
, ocavoatently. .. . ,

4* It ucvld ba dosirable to receive schedules of lectures 
and other cultural events as far in advance of the projected dates _ 
as powib^^^ ........ . . <, 7”. - . ~ ''

FRASK S» ^SK£R 
Assistant uira.'tor for 

Policy Ccdrdlnstion

cc: OSO-

EXH Chrpro;'^
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CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
WASHINGTON ZS □. C.

KAY 29 1950 
kUSRAiiDUU FOR: THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR POLICY COORDINATION 

SUBJECT: Lectures at Berlin House of Culture

1. Attached are reports and a brochure concerning lectures 
at the Berlin House of Soviet Culture.

2. Kay we ask you to inform us if this material is useful 
to you and if you are interested in receiving any other material 
of the sort that

SO DB-25432

Encl: Two . = . > =

1. A Brochure Concerning Lectures at Berlin House of Culture
2. Reports Concerning Lectures at Berlin House of Culture



MAY 2* 1950' I

mroRANDUU FOR I THE ASSISTANT DIRECTOR TOR POUCT OOQKDIJiZ.fi OK

SUBJECTi Lectures at Berlin House of Culture

at

to

1. Attached ore reports and a brochure concerning lectures 
tho Berlin House of Soviet Culture.

2. May we ask you to infora us if thia material ia useful 
yon and if you are interested in receiving any other saterial 
the sort that we say obtain.

" RCBnrr a. ’ 
Assistant Director 
Special Operations

SODB-25432

Enali Teo

1. A Brochure Concerning Lectures
2. Reports Concerning Lectures at

at Berlin House of Culture * 
Berlin House of Culture



l3.bliOiM
(W 000 Binde. der gr&Bu Teil in deu tidier Sprite) 

Offnungizeiten: Uglich von 12.00 bit 20.00 Uhr (au£et tbitrwochs), 
soontagt von 16.00 bit 20.00 Uhr. A

Die Bucher konnen un Le^eual eingnehen bzw.fur die Dau er, von
10 Tagen enuiei en werden. । S '
Dem Lrter ttehen tur Vetfiigung; -“‘1
Verke det Marxiimut-I.eninismu’s .Werke uber die polituche. vin- i 
ubaftlichc un3 kuhureDr EntWicklung dcr'Sotrjetunibn (Standard- - 
week: GroSe SowjetUche Enxyklopadic in M Banden) und Werie 
dcr fortKhrittlichen Schrifriteller der ganzen Welt.
Ei hegen aut: IX sowjetitche und 93 deuttche Zeittchriften. Ent- 
tprecheade Zcit-Khrikcn- und Buchkataloge crmBgbchen den Zu gang 
ru den vkhupteo und akmcHtten Fragea tuf ^edm Gebiete.^?

^utslellungett - ; '

O'fnungoeiten: tagliji von 12.X bit 19.00 Uhr (auBer mittwochi). 
aonnt.'gi von 16.00 bit 19.00 Uhr. {

DU Sow)fUimce —. du BoUwcrk des Friedens 

und der Sicherheit in der ganirn Vck .

Lenin-AusstcUung /-

Sulin-Aussicllung '

FOnfjahrphn A

(Dugramme und Bildberichte) , o'A

Die Gcsdiichtc der KPdSV„(B) - ■ :<

Das Kinderbudt. ;;-

Reproduktionen der Trctpkow-Galcrie f ?

F J5SKCHB S^RACUKURSE werden tUndig durehgefGhrt, Neu- 
mcldun^rn fur An/angerkun, der im Mirs* be^nnt, Zimmer 229,

Zum lltimh iinitrer ^rrtn/taliffn^rn wollen Sie fotirn^ri bfathlen;
Vor«tie«, Muuk* vnd Litrraioeibrr.de verdeo io der OrcahintUMiMVinlflng 11.   ff.   . i *r.t a i < iv L.. ,Mr. ti ..L-.

Dm Kiout.faotttltvocen en tV.OO Uhf und fdr die bervfultigt BrrMkenmg 
r«v*M«rt. Kinder snur !♦ Jabrea habe« an diewn Vorwilonftn keinen Zctritu 
H: Kinder k>aarn ia Verrmbarunc mit dm Scholen dietutiet und‘ donnentact1 •»  — _ .AMI.* I . AA Itk. e 1_______________; • • LB  . A_L

Ea‘M*rtb»Waflti*V. o. $-B*ho IrirdrkhimSK StraSeobohoea 1 Ornaibm K

DodUvw M

•h

'•> 'f

-M

11

J

J

Bl KLIN C

16.

17.

ix au s"» fe k k u Lt uh ' 
D ER 9 O W J E T U N ION . ______ _

UNTER DEN LINDEN, AM FBSTUNGSGRABEN t

utansta^lun^ari

von is. Mini bis si. Mini mo

Mittwoch 18.00 Uhjt Theater
F EST V E R A N ST A LTU N G l ..Di* Vahleo in der SU - eio 
Fen d« Sow»«»oli<«‘‘. Mi>*irkenjct die SolttuaiereiftituM -I** 
Berl. Rundfunu unter L/itanf *on Nationalpreutraarr Helmut Koch* 
Robert-Tr&rdi and du Ddktt: rW a^t'oreoa Todt".

Donnentag ’ 18.00 Uhr, Marmortaal
V O R T R A C i Vtlhrlm -Koenefl: ..Die National* Front des d*rro- 
krtu»chca; DtuuchJ»Ddi im Ta(<akAmplw. AoachJirflead Dukiauio 
ud Klm. it'’ , r

S > , ? 1?.X Uhfi Eichehuat
VORT^AG.! Obti»<!eutnant $imonmko*i brinish die 
Csuen ?eclia«akaag«n dem > Scvjaivolk)** AikMhLieSend Ditkuiiioa.

Freitag a 18.00 Uhr. Marmortaal
VORtjUACl Vlei.17 Abflbami -Die id«o!n<i«dwn Grnndlipo 
der bblMhewUtinhsH PioriV (V.' I. Lenins ver* MVu ton/"]. 
An*^bli*d<nd^DiikMif''n and Dok«fn<otaHilm«/ 0b<r dx U shlsn ,

A* in dsr SU^iiiMj
18 Uhr, Eichenua!

Kb|wHknd|Sp0rtnjmprri|ramm.

. 18. Sonnabtndt 18.00 Uhr, Theater

Devttcbco^ D«mbkrsti»ch*n ‘gepoblik 
irnA/n . Ztilunfi'' l « «nr.,K.. Pin!groden . ZukuMt'*. t» ip’-sdit: Paul Verner. Mu 
Tr&dt untj.<Taei» unJ Chociruppea der Jutfad.

. 20, Montag o

V OATO G i OUrHha. NalivaAoi 
/' bemuctttnderSiasumiar, def SIT*.

[«f<ad: Ju^end dee
sine Juxead nut fiarr 

k*H»ukendet Robstt

1S.CC Uhr, Marmortaal 
,V. M. Molotov ** aid



u
21. Dimrl.j 18.00 Uhr. The.trr

VOHI,F.$UNGi Major PVwnikfrwt f,tXf 4tf B«JMh**ib> 
*6 d«« F»iwmU ijv fri*^h«h*n A'bvit »a 6*!
b«/i<<Duh» do Volkiai/tHJLuH*', AaMi41ir5<ad DmMmmmm) vadiFiim: 

LrlxAMbted". \ -
19.00 Uhr/Mar.m> t»m1

VOKTRACi Si Jta Hvptnmai (>Di* nfehttfa .P**»p*k<i»»o 4*, 
> bv11••»*II* a l^brni im d/^ubf D«vUdd«ftd’'. AAMhlM&rr.J

D.AuitKrn. uod him. ? '
24. feeing 18.00 Uhr, Marmorvail

7 U R T P. A G t Honna Volh ,.D»r Block d*r Kommani»t*o‘li./’d 
P«। ifilvun —. Avulrudi d*t So«jatdrmtArati*". AniJilietand-i‘.« 
bunion und film.
B U C H D I S X U S $ I O N t N. D. SAwAetbow o. Ham Siebet« 
ub<T d«» Verb: ..Dea Wag ira Ixbea" too A. S. kUkareako.

25, Sonnabcnd 19.00 Uhr, Marmontal

M^norxihii-KJi*irr«Alwad. Es.tpicli and ipri&u Gunter Hutiold.
26. Sonntag 19.00 Uhr, Theater

LUU ATUK -ABENDi ..Gorki — Xtopftt 11* deoHnm.- 
fromw» — iitmHrr tr<rn ^'«itr*tkuoa“. E« tprklr: n Achm 
VoIict. f, rrntxrm Makaha Kuutkr dt* B«tlio« Biaoeo. h 
fp«dt: Vdii ^‘U'Ug. ’^'a,

27. Montag K 00 Uhr, MarmomaJ
V O R T R A C i Htr^ann Matterat ..Unarr Kamed dm di* Fepi^Qr.g 
4** Drutuban bcnobriUMhto RrpuHik". AaM*lit£««^ Di»bui»r>h 
or-d him. . 'j-'i

2B. Di.nmg H^OUhf.Th'.ter
7 ft 9 r ♦ « U N G » Mth' „in» Httal fa feAHo
•"h I"i f.ttutA d;» I'uluiiHalMMrvai 4*« f.indtt",
A*U!,*<4Ad bniv»»i'«i vod hl«H ,JA/M7b««k*e" woe

’ 18.00 Uhr,-Marmona>l
VokYkACi Kabot ..Dm |,lxK.*hu^h* Poland -
Ar.l.iu/wf drt - ib 1/npenaltwnw". Aauhjiaftand ’ybo-
b 4»nu/^pihd film. , \

; 29. Miuwncl. . 19.00 Uhr?Thrater
V OR 7 R A C l ^rn^4 ..Dia Aukab* dn S<hnh»tdl*<i im 
Kin-pl Jar . Nation*!** Front um di* kinnrii uaj .UnabkanKigkeit

i drr devinbfQ Nation*'. AnMhltricnd Dtibiuaiaai «ad Film.

30. Donncnu^ 18.00 Uhr, Mirmonul
VOR TRaCi Hrrmana Atrnt „Vet in die amtrikiniuh*

AnwbliatUnd Diikunion and Film.
18,00 Uhr,;The4ter 

VORTR ACi Xurt HeiCi ,,Oie Vahks In SV — Auidroch 
d*r tdrmubtfiit**. “'J

31. Heins 18.00 Uhr.Theat-r
VOR FRAG: Prof. Grrluft Ciiltrt ,.D*r fUmpf drr Sowjev 
d plomatia um dan Friedao". AnKul,«S<t*d Diikatiiun and Film.'"

, 18;00 Uhr, MarmorviaJ 
V O R T R A C i Ptr/an* Clat'hkfni ,.Di< aow/atiuM Staataordnang". 
AflicliMfbnd VokoMa/ra and him. *

* ■ ■ v'‘.

ioltcalero(*rantlalluttgcn

;f; \tom do. Mini bis at. Minx ioaa

V, „1NSEL DES FRIEDENS"
. *on t. P?v^wl, deutkh von Georgia Tancwa 

Re^ie:'Eduard Mauuk

P;r e am Montag. 20. Marx,e.um l?-00 Uhr im Theater.
V^eitere Vontellun^en findea am 2*2., 23., 24. und 27, Min jeweik 
urn 49.0O.UHr ro-x ie am 25. urn 20.00. Uhr im Theater «tatu Ein-

. trittspreiie von DM 1,— bii DM 3,—.

Kareen - an der Thtatcrkaoe in der Zeit von 11 bu 19 Uhr erhaklich 
■dder Zimmer 5, Tclefon 42 50 51, Apparat 175.

tJilmoeranilallungeM 

. VOM IT.MlBZ BIS SI.M1BZ

Kinbia]! ■ ■ ■

1900

17^-21 M?n ..Die C<«rd«fUrwlnM
24f~26. M2rz „K,u*;it in der S</w jet union'*
27.:u. 28. Mirt MUnter Iremden Menwhen**
50. u, 31. Mira ..Meine Univeriithan"

T3gli<h 17X0 und 19.30 Uhr, freitagt und rvnnabendi nur 17.GO Uhr.
Sonntags* !4;3O, 17.00 und 19.30 Uhr.
Kartcn erHahlich im Zimmer 5, Tclefon 42 50 51, Apparat 175.

Weittektdren Berlins. <Die Karten werden durch die Gcsellachafe 
fUrtDeurKh-Sow’jetiuhe 'Freundjchaft au^gegeben.
K.tfun fur die KOG-Uhf-Vortullung koitenloet Haus der Kultur 
der|SoW)ctunion, Zimmer 5, Teleion 42 50 51, Apparat 175,

.i£pv: • 7 .
• . • ’

Kindcrvcransultungcn im Theater: 

l^Marx ■ ,J)cr Zauberfuch" und 

. „Der erne UhterrkhC*

2&.Marz HDie Kinder d« Kapitin Grant**
MGesew. der groflen Licbe"

Die-Verahiialtun^en um 11.00 Uhr lind nur fUr

I I.OOu. 14.00 Uhr

11.00 u. 14.00 Uhr

die Kinder aui den
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"Cuno" 14.3.50.
Be ri chi Nr.'<2.

Die Veranstaltungen la Haus der Kultur der S.U. seigen elne 
aufstelgende Linie. Den Gdaten wlrd ein immer vlelseitlgeroa Pro® 
gramm dargeboten. laser mehr Besucher, davon viel Stanurghste. stel® 
len aich eln. Damit steigt auch die Sirkung, der KlnfluB im £inne 
Ider sowjetlschen Gaatgeber bei deutachen breiten Volkaxnaaaen. 

। Anl&Blich dea dreijahrigen Beatehens dea Baudes gab dieGe® 
\ schdftefhhrung auf groBen dekorativen dandtafeln bekannt, daS 1947 

। 105 Vortrftge stattfandeni 1948 waren ea 197 und 1949 schon 328 ge® 
; warden. Gegenwiirtig gibt ea in ainer Woche mltunter etwa zehn Vor® 

trfige/ melotmit ansohlieOendem Film, daneben zahlreiche musika® 
11ache und kUnstlerische Vorstellungen und die elxentllchen Filme, 
im Monat annShernd zehn verschledane. BerUckaichtigt man dazu noch 

'. / die sthndigen Ausstellungen, die stets lebhaft beaucht warden, und 
: L Muflge festllche Versammluhgen, ao kann man ach&tzen, dafl mindea® 

tenazweitauaend Menschen tdgllch (alt Ananahme elnea Buhetages 
^ih J«d.er Socha/) das Haus der Kuitur betreten. Sie warden auch 

durch die representative auflere Aufmachung und die koatenlose 
Batrauung beeindruokt. Solche Udume kennen uanehe (wohi die mala® 
ten) Besucher nur aus Film Oder BiMern. und auf seidendamaat® J

- >j--- J/rb&spahnte^Fpfal'ei^hfl-^u^^
'< aiich nicht aetzen. ' ’ • 1 -' ; s : J"?‘' ‘ ‘

Die Vortrhge kann man ihrem Inhalt nach In einixe Kategorien 
auftellen. Da gibt ea solche, die daa GrundaStzllche und Dogma® 
tiache der Parteilehre erl&utern. Hlerzu gehdrt etwa "Die marxisb 
tiach®lenini3ti8che Lehre vom Staat’ Oder "Klassen und Klassen® 
kampf" Oder "Matcrialiemus Oder Idealiamus”; ferner Vortragsrelhen 

^r'; Uber^Lenins _6erke oders-Uber^die Geachichte?:der.Partel;der Bolsphe®^;^/
wiki

Andere Vortrfige haben auBenpolitische Fragen zum Gegenstand/VOO 
z.B. ein Vortragszyklus Uber die AuBenpolitik der UdSSB, ferner 
Uber den "Sieg der Volkskr&fte in China", Uber den "Freiheits® 
kampf. det kclonialeh VOlker" Oder die "Hintergriinde der amerlka® ' - 
nischen AuBenpolltik".

Weitaus die moisten Vortrgge befasseh sich ait inneren Zu® 
sthnden der UdSSB. £s 1st selbstverstandlich, dafl alle Kinrich® 
tungen der Sowjetunion Im giinatlgsten Lichte dargestellt warden. 
Der HBrer erf&hrt von Macht und Kelchtum, Fortschritt und Bekor® 
des der Sowjetunion und von den vorbildlichen Leistungen ihrer 
kinwohner. Kinige charakteristlsche Theraen lautetens "Boden® 
achUtze der S.U.", "Der Nachkriegs-Fiinfjahrplan”, die "Stachanow®



”Cunon - Bericht Nr. 12 /Port set sung/

Bewegung" und "Dor Plan sur Us^andlung der Hatur". Auch Uber den 
"Lebensstandard der SerktSti^en" wird berichtet, uber den Staats® 
hauahalt der UdGSH, Uber Volkabildung, S^ort, Leben der Frauen 
und dergleichen mehr. Lad Programs! 1st vielseitig und findet 
immer elne interessierte Hbrergemeinschaft.

Hieran reihen sich auch deutsche Themen. Wahrend die vorge® . 
nannten Voxtrage vorwiegend von sowjetischen Offizieren Oder 
Funktionfiren gehalten warden, holt nan zur Behandlung der Deutsch® 
land betreffonden Fragen meist •protainente"‘Peraanllchkeiten 
der S.E.D. und der oatdeutachen Pegierung Oder solche, die be® 
kanntermaBen mit deren Ideen sympathisieren (a.B. Minister Bau, 
Pr4f. Gerhart Eisler, Dr. Kurt Fischer, Silhela Koenen, Arnold 

Zweig u.8.9.). Gegenwhrtig steht die Folitik der "nationalen /// 
Front" in Vordergrund. Soweit Musik von hervorragender Qualit&t 

- geboten wird, 1st sie oeist auf die gleiche politische lendenz 
= - abgestlmat. Auch den verschiedenen volksdemokratischen L&adern 

sind bestimnte VortrSge und Filme gewidset. ■ • — .

Die Ausstellnngen gehen sifindig nebenher. 
Jetztglbt as u.a. eine solche Uber sowjetische Architektur, die 

“ meister^af.teaBiesenpho.to^Vder^r.oflten/und. <' -
Bauten der UdSSR enthhlt, Regiefungspalaste, Theater, Arbeiter® ~ 
grofiwohnhfiuaer, Sanatcrien, Bahn® und Bafengebaude, larks. 
Eine liber die sowjetische Araee steht vor der ^rdffnung. 
Andera Ausstelfiungen zeigten oder zeigen Leistungen der sqwjeti®?“¥: 
schen Malerel, Graphik, ilakatkunst, Biicher und EinderbUcher, 
Biihnenbilder, Material sum Leben von Lenin, Etalin, Gorki und 

^^Tuaohkin, ;Filmwesanvi8dO;- Jahre. Ubskau,:<FunFjahrplan,: Geschichte 
’ der kbhiiuni’Stlschen Jfa'rtei/ urn den Frieden u. dgl.* ^

Stets gewihnt man den Kindruck,' daS der Betrieb im Hause ' 
mit Hilfe reichllchan Personals sorgfhltig organisiert 1st.



. 16. Ufir» 1950. Zz "
"Cuno" .....—t” gericht sr.ljl •■- • .

Uber die "Batlonale .F r o h t "dee "demokratlschen" 
Deutschlands im Tageskampf sprach Wilhelm K o en e n am 16.3.50. 
in Hau3 der Kultur der S.U. Der Theaterrraum war voll; viel Poll® 
zisten ale Zuhbrer. Koenen, prominenter SED^Bonz^ linientreuer 
Mann dee "Volksrats", let ein typischer Agitator und Demagogs. 
Erspricht mit lauter, geschuiter Stlmme, lebhaft und einprfigsam. 
Dabei reiht er Phrasen und Schlagworte aneinahder, ohne eigene 
Ideen zu entwickeln. Aber der kritik» und urteilslose Hbrer erliegt 
leicht selnem flortschwall. Scharf und heftig eind seine Ausfhlle. 

. Adenauer 1st der "skrupallose Vertreter. aaerikanlscher Monopolinter= 
essen* und nebenbei eln"/tf/<ZX^/ Schwager zweiten Grades von Mac 
Cloy" und hat Westdeutschland leichtsinnigerwelee mit mindestens 
35 MllllardenWestmark Schulden belastet, wahrend die "Deutsche 
DemoKratische Republic'* echuldenfrei dasteht.. Elend,: Verfall und 
Hoffnungsloeigkeit herrschen In Eestdeutschland. "Bel uns (d.h. Im 
gliicklichen Sstlichen Tell Deutschlands) geht es schrittweise vor= 
an, wfihrend es lia kolonialen Deutschland (getseint 1st der Westen) ;

.. ; - Der Redher forderte/ da8 die politische Agitation in g an z ’ ■ 
Berlin sowie in der Ostzone planahBig versthrkt werden solle. Gber= 
all sollen Agitationstrupps geschult werden. Sie sollen z.B. in 
kleinen Gruppen in den Berliner S® und U=«3ahnen durch laute Ge« 
spraohe im Slnne der “nationalen Front" die Offentlichkeit 'auf« 
klhren". Im Ostsektor und in der Ostzone sollen sie Versthndnis ... 
wecken flir die (von der,SED. und lhrenv=Aitftragge;bera)<gefor^ :
vorfristige Erflllluhg des Zweijahrplanes sowie fUr ein heues Ge» 
aetz, das die Ablieferungspflicht der Landwirtschsft erhOht\ Auch 
das Einaammeln von "Buntmetalien" soil durch die politische Orga« 
nisation bis herunter zu den Hausobleuten grundlicher betrieben , . . 

'warden. Daneben soli die "Wachsa’skeit'’ (such ein Wort typisch mos« 
kauer Prbgung)gegenubdr denLauen uhd Widerspenstigen verschhrft 
werden. Zur Erlhuterung, wie und wo die Gefahr von "Saboteuren" 
droht, wurde anschlieBend der Defa-Fllm "Der Auftrag Boegners", der 
schon oft im Hause gelaufen 1st, nochmals gezeigt.

Die deutsche Bevdlkerung steht, wie Eoer.en ausfUhrte, vor ei«. 
nem entscheidendeh inneren Kanpfubschnitt. £s gilt, die Schranken 
zu beeeitlgen, welche die "nationale Front" noch von ihrem Ziel 
trennen, ihre Grund aStze auf ganz Deutschland auszudehnen. In dle» 
som Slnne soil das Ptingstreffen dsr deutschen Jugend zu mehr als 
einer Demonstration werden. Gant Berlin soil dam it gowonnen werden. ...



Vortar • X. Boenen as 16.J.50., B''St. 2. ,

"Cuno"

1st (laut Xoenen) der Mittelpunkt nicht nur Deutsch
sondem des Blocks der Volksdeackratien und ganz Zuropas!

Berlin 
lands, _
Ohne Berlin kein Friede, keine 'Freiheit*, keine Binheit Deutsche 
lands. Cer Jetzige Zustand, da3_?estbezlin sich des Berrschaftse 
anspruch der 'nationalen Frost* entzieht, suB beseitigt nerden.

£twa die zweite Halite des Koenenschen Vortraga beschaftigte 
sich ait den Vorgangen bei der ieoontage in SatenstedteSalzgitter 
und enthielt drastische Xoauehtare zu den fressenachrichten der 
letzten Tage. Koenen schllderte den erfolgreichen aiderstand der 
deutschen Arbeiterschaft gegen die ZerstBrung ihrer ArbeitsstStten, 
gegen aggressive M&ne de,4r lestalliierten- An SchluB des Vortrags 
meldete sich zur Diskusslon nuar ein Hann aus des Publikua Elt des. 
Vorschlag, der Belegschaft in Tstenstedt=Salzgitter die Synpathie 
aller Vereai—telten telesrarhisch auszuscrechen. Lie /Resolution 
wurde in Abstins’ing einatianig angenosmen.. ..



"Cuno" Bericht -.'r.14. \ - .f' 3 Y'*<3

" Die Sowjetarmee - das Bollwerk des Friedens 
und der Sicherheit in der ganzen Belt • .
1st das Kctto einer Ausstellung, die am 17. 3- 50- la Haus der 
Kultur der SowjetunloA erOffnet wurde.

In einer blumengeschmiickten Vor&alle, und drei HHunen sieht 
man Slider, Landkarten mit Erlauterungen und groGplakatierte 
Iitate. Das ganze kdnnte man als elnen kxiegsgeschichtlichen 
Schnellkursus der sowjetischen Armee bezeichnen. Jaffen, Uniform 
men und dergleichen, was sonst in Beeresmuseen zufinden 1st, 
warden hier nicht gezeigt. Auch tachnisch 1st uber den heutigen 
Stand der Armee nichts Neues zu entnehmen. Die Ausstellung tr&gt 
mehrldeologischen Charakter und eIne bestimmta politische Ten® 
deni; Die SudereAusstattung 1stdekorativ sehr sorgf&ltlg und 
kunstlerisch gemacht. ~

'..7. ..Die fliider.ibegiimen zeitl^ au3 der Bevolutlons®
zait im Cktober 1917, als die ersten Trupps bewaffneter Arbeiter 
sich zur ’Boten Garde” zusammenschlossen. Stets stehen schon hierV 
Lenlji und Stalin Seite.^ .#•— _------ _ _ ” -u

.. Feldziige des Burger®
krieges illustriert, in deren Verlauf die Note Armee nacheinander 
die fremden Invasionstruppen sowie ihre inneren weiD^russischen 
Gegner beslegte. Von Earz bis Oktober 1019 ging es gegen die von • 
Osten anriickenden Truppen Koltschaks, nachdem schon 1918 briti= 
scha Expeditidnstruppen von Murmansk aus vergeblich ins Land ein» 
zudringen versucht hatt’en. Bedrohlicher fiir. die ju^ev^wjet»^<>^ 

3 , macht..wxirden damils (1919/20) die Vorstbae Denekins von Sliden her, 
die jedbch Ende 1920 mit einem vollen Sieg der Bpten Armee und < 
Vertreibung der Gegner aus der Krim endeten. Auch des polnischen 
Angrlffs erwehrte sich die Bote Armee. Schliefllich gelang es 
ihr auch,_ in,Kampfen, die sich bis’Oktober’ 1922 _hinzpgen, -ihre -- 
Macht vonIrkutsk bis Bladiwostok im Fernen Oaten wdederherzustel» 
len. Die Bolle Stalins bei der Leitung diesef Untemehmen wlrd 
besonders hervorgehoben. Bine auf einem groBen Tisch montierte 
Kartenskisze zeigt z.B. durchFahnchen und Daten Stalina Fahrten 
durch das aiisgedehnte Operatipnsgebiet zwischen NbrdruBland und 
Kaukasus.

Der grbBte Baum wlrd durch Bilder aus dem letzten Krieg gefUllt. 
Darunter 1st kaum Material, das nicht schon durch leitschriften 
friiher bekannt geworden w&re. 71eder zeigen groBe Lage® und 
BewegungsaSkizzeh die Zerschlagung der Hltler»Armeen in groB=

• •



"Cuno" - Perieht ./Portsetziu.g/ .
Ausstellur “Sowjetarmee", Blatt 2. J

angelegten, fU/ dis Sowjetarmee slegreichen Schlachten. .
Man kann aich deutllch vorstellen, wie die Schlachten yor Mos- 
kau Daz. 1941, bei Stalingrad Sept.—Dez. 1942, bel Kursk und . 
Charkow Im Sommer 1943 und schlleBllch la Rams um Berlin aich 
abwickelten. Unter einem Bllde von einer aowjetischen Waffen- r 

:: fabrik stehti • "Die sowjetische Arrnee errang ihre Erfolge mit ’
Baffen, die von sq.wj.etischen Konstrukteuran gebaut alnd." .
In einer Insohrift zu 10 groDeh atrategischen Bewegungen der . 
Armeen Im Jahre 1944 helBt ess "In der so entstandenen Situation 
war es klar, daB die Sowjetunioh auch ohne Hilfe der VerbUndeten 
im Stands 1st, ganz Deutschland zu besetzen und auch Frankrelch : 
zu befreien".

Auf diese eigentlichen Kriegsbilder folgt eine Serie unter 
__  dem Leitspruch "Befreiung derVblker*. Kan sieht, wie einriicken- 

de sowjetisqhe Truppen in Prag, .Budapest, 'Bukarest imd^auoh ,^ 
y4' 4 Fernen Osten von der einhelmlscheh’ BevtSlkerung jubelnd begriiBt 

warden, und gewinnt aua Bildern von der Parade im Jahre 1947 • 
vor dem Kreml einen gewissen Kindruck von der heutigen Sthrke 
und Elnsatsbereitachaft der- ArmeeirABilder vo^ 

;. dienten Milltars.findensichin alien Abteilungen. ' * ' ;
' • In Moakau und in anderen sowjetisvhen Stfidten gibt ea auch 

besondere Arrnee- Theater, deren AuffUhrungen Thsmen von 
Siegen, Feldherren und Heldentaten der aowJetischahArmeeverc

• herrllchen. - '\ ... • ; • • •' '

In diesem Rahmen mdgen nochswei Filme erwRhnt sein, die 
,<rku.rzlich im Haus der Kultur aeriSyU^’^^^ " ; '■ ■ ' ■

Der elne behandelt den 2. Tell derStalingrad-Schlacht. Kein £' 
’elgentllchei Krlegs^Dokumentarf11m, d.h. keine im Kriege an der 
Front gemachten Aufnahmen, sondern spSter mit Schauapielai^ und 

Statisten-TrisTpen gestellte filmische Handlung. Die Persanlich- 
l __keit dea Generalissimus Stalin steht im Vordergrund’der Idee". ~ 

Der deutsche Beschauer erfahrt, in wle sinnloser Balsa der wahn= 
sinnige Hitler Hunderttausende deutscher Soldaten in aussichts- 
loser Lage dahin opferte. Das Publikum nahm den Film mit Ernst 
und Hrgriffenheit auf.

Ein anderer Film "Die von Kronstadt" heroisiert deh erfolg® 
reiohen Widerstand Botar Marinet.ruppen im Jahre 1919 vor Lenin
grad im Kampf gegen weiBrussische Judeni^ch-Truppen. Je heftiger 
gak&npft und gescbossen wird, destc lebhafter reagieren die 

zahlreichen Jugendliohen unter den Zuschauern. Der Film IKuft in^J 
russlscher Sprache nit deutschen Untarzeilan. '-S
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9 June 1930

HERORAS UUM KH1 BK

SVBJTCTj Status of Advanced Accounts (PDQUICK)

1. With reforeuco to advaneoe of money for FDQUICK, referred to 
in BceoranduB of 7 Juno signed by Chief, Staff III, 3wrf~%f these 
advances, involving participation of Mr. Carnal Offie, are 1 tend red 
an follevoi

$12,000 delivered to Mr. Offie on 2S April 1950 for which 
a receipt was obtained dated 27 April 1950 fron fir. Jay 
Loro st one of the Free Trade Union Conference/

$10,000 advancedto X>V Otaeer on 19' Hay for which a receipt 
i« on file nlgced by Jay prreatona dated 19 May.

37,500 delivered to Mr. Offie about 20 May for which reeolpt 
is on filo, thio money delivered to National Coasitteo Por 
Free ^irope.

2. Ths first two items referred to above report a duplication. 
This was called to Mr, Offio*3 attention on 28 May, ogoin on 31 Hay, 
and again on 7 June. On those occasions, Mr. Offie o to tod that he vM 
aware of the situation (that.xTiTChadi^recolvad an extra&0,000 for 
?$3JICX) and that ho would either have the aonoy returned or would see 
that it vao designated for another project, thio adjust nont la now

LOti iS g£aO
KB XII

ra/HT/W/fdr 
eci EIII - 3

SECREI
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no? “Fsacu Though flnvory’' — aa oitlaors both 

of free eocTtrloo of countries Buffering Soriot

^•Farey^

itafoty Jail ths IeI tint Ito of tJa Serlla Ccox-Tosa

For Cultural 1'roodaa in joining together intol-lootrtsl

loodore tAo chorlsh tho fYoodon of tlm reptSillM of ths

!%crtitu^6^1ftho"freb<faa;uf\tt j&s£j.__
* ' ' ''"' *-V‘ ..<• -i—" . 4.;. jo—''’l*;,* k'-'U'-j.-V2—T...... - .. .'

An! CS' i.'.ro C’.'r hoyu xh.'.; t\o;>3 ia*ion's ‘b'-ch

nos? tospcrorlXy arefcro EYonltn-lRpassd apiritunl citl

.. ■. _ , •

levo of llbartfr to’ restored to tho ftllowahip"of
ren, freo ^hotjfht), ?>»! frao oxyrssoienj^sid ^a’- j j

cultural loaders of those nstiocts wHla afSur thsir •.

libom^ionA teteo upon theuselws ths responsibility j -■ , t



: Tei Warden of St. Antony’s ..'
; brub: -afternoon Jn the
' 3 by-nr uiT* Thrmcrh the

Ma*:.* oi Oxford. Enghnd. Swanns a 
tuL&y little fid man with a MTaggly mu?* 

* tache. who had come to take his first look 
at the university. At that time few Os* 
onian* had ever heart} of ;c-*ear-o!d An
tonin Besse. Nor did they know that he 

' was the mysterious, anonymous French 
• millionaire' who had just given Oxford 

fvUu.uf (he in its history—
$6,000,000 for a new college <Tim£, Jax 

ji. 1949 I. Bui by last week, the-wbolel

। university was buzzing with pceparatwua 
j tor^ford’s 6r#i &Sr'wUege hi7j ye«>i 
I11 ‘ To bouse the students of the newest; 
L.college. Oxford authorities had rxiquired a 
4 sinali croup of butldine* cttce.ui^l.aa an 

.Anglican convent. These the}' renamed 
St. Antony's, in honor of Benefactor An
tonin Besse. Then they began laying plans

=r.^ for the curriculum which Str Anthony's
•• students would'follow; " * t " • >’

Explosion in Yugoslavia. Antonin 
Br>‘.-v hjd i^id tinv.E only on’.- jtipuL’iun. 
He wanted Hi th Frenchmen, and Enziish-

• nun to be admitted, to study in an atmos- L 
phere of Anglo-French, cooperation. • To f 

. create .:hat- atmosphere. ;pxford^p.:cked. r 
n$\St.;Anlnny’s^r^

•/^ of

’ \ ’Englishman Besse had learned to admire U 
during the years he had traded and trav- 5

Reference WASH 6049 Out 56805^ 
and cable written 5 Jure WASn
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FreTKh

t r1 '•" 7>e^ •
> ...-Buderus a: the newest 
’ 'S^-0150^ hsd acquired^ 

‘" tact used as an

< tLe k'tcc--’ ^.2.’-An Tr of An- 
f^tT^ thev ^ng plans 
«2:3t “ * •'"■A.-.

OI independent-minded. JSeduca^ 

- ’"^^hadtndedsndtrav- '

J

OxmsD’s Deakin

Beferenpe 
and cable

-- wor!i SKnvtrim Freder-J^-'
J .v'F^ ,̂cr U«yn was oun.- !- .-

• tv ^nd ,U£or 01 ^'orv M Oa- ! - 
-.'Jadhasn- CplJepe. he -had~«nffM )' 
mm Huston Churrbiji on

- ^ibor^ ^ht-i
l , Mauch, he joined the arr.v. He '

'° >nio I-’
th^T^J ' ’ ^ ” ^(S Tito !‘ 

. tMt vhe two were once wounded iw the <
“P^on- Aft« .he X'3 ! '

- ueuteMat ceio:-f. with , D_<.0_ he re- 1 
!£2L'° u^‘-, ’I- >«« S I

' fan,«‘ «« t^rs' I-1
i

ilBI .’”, “* »r" H* I• „ “A. ?”‘.of remudriine to do

U»ncr. 4.cr gening ^U dninj '

« xuttsa OV£K
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1 ^trled/ii would lave td'pick a nm

| committee of British „d-FSh 
..schohn to select his stutfatt* ' - t, 

thaw had Eu^eslcd "a’ 'thi?J;-o'f ' 
'thri? W'1' ** French. lliouih

I

j Lwas became a rvp<cTnSd started , *^'e and
tor Sweet Briar Ahnud procram

I -«•» i - I: An,:e Pin-
! HurtfUJiurM *r.^i ^cr l,m^

their pattern 01. study BilJ m h 
of oth» Romans. its em!

phasts wrii be on European histcn Ind I 
£~ 4 then, afte^h

his ad"™ -IThin ?3r ,o o3" 

™n. . .a^tus.’' '1,™rdin'^

— -RightafHome—-------- s—■—~~

■ n-nr'rni'^"0'1 35 Prr«*n: nf Swee,

>,p ;,C''’ ,or '"it'n:. Oct. t<
| pus a Ubit o? Virginia cam-

. pus a on 0., cuard. Aevenhelts rt..
to work hunting a

i
” °me'' <^d tAe -u^rU.

ClMi^ las, .
Mania « >^r

■red Anne Garv*pXi '■< br<wn. 
two sons. Sou>bern-bn ^.‘he mother 
C >. like heTtT^”’ (,n ^trharn.

ford for her “'ent 10

went to thrVIi? ! 'UstOf>- <Mar- 
ntuallv b«in-e ^ndon),

ore's S 7*-- ^n of



2 June 1950

American Rrpreaa Company 
65 Broadvay
See Tori, y. r.

ATrffiTTCjf: Mr.Cerard Gilmore______

DearMr. Gilmores • -

Hesse add the fel!oviRi- tY>, w 
to the Congreaa for Cultural Jraadas rs to the Hat of -uthorlsc-! .delegates

•
 
*
r
l

Zfx.O^orgQ Schaler (Editor) 
2?0 Convent Ave.
Kew Tert, H. y.

Sincerely ycura.

'/ramp -wW



Ho - Schlaoningor,

Ho la a Gorman Jew, ng citizen, lives in ;'ew York, in 
construction business, makes trips to comsny, knows' 
Comon industrialists and politicians. About 55.

Off io kept his paper --xls having it copied, rill send us 
a copy., — - — —

5. was in Germany five or six weeks ago and was commented 
on critically and unfavorably in HICOG cables, offlo says 
this Is because s. is disgusted with entire state and HICOG 
handling of Goman affairs, scys people aro either uninformed 
or incompetent or vicious, moaning by vicious tho group of

— Gorman Jews who wero disciples of the Morgenthau' plan, who
________hato Germany, and Gormans. He has let his antipathy to the

HICOC crowd be seen and has avoided them. Offie suggested 
■ that Kellerman and Rhoinstein probably wore examples of tho 

typo that 3, referred to.
_____ .. ............. . ...... L. G. . , .

Ro - Yorgln (and .poro)

• “---m—-2. i C.O, was under some, mis.appr.ohenaion. a.fc-t.o..the^f^
■ ; i dr ay^rig-g!Mnto<^ He 'hpwSst^

advise -jl t o add Ycrgin«s nano to his 
< - ■ liat and notify Am. Express. Yergin thon simply draws his money

...........from Zim. Express. CO was under impression that tho amount would 
be designated and Yergin given an order for it, .or .moraa.-to---...

____ . that effect, Spero also will be on -pruc list. -. '

Re ~ paras. 4 and 5 of Brin. 2887.

- - HPara._.4. does .not^^cAilro^answerft-hihough *
M~-^--think 'tha-y '^ ; - ? -----

- I would-like to send attached draft in answer to pars. 5. 1
Had to consult Hambloybefore I could prepare this.

Ro; ■ n«T Mueller. Ho will bo added to zrem V*ta;.

- &:^^-,RQbt._ Montgomery,—He-has-. been pwasurlhgTHOTibley ior _ '
more tunds"t; wants to take assistant along. - Renbley will advisb ’

\ ' him no dice. (Lasky evidently painted glowing picturbhto -
17 r Montgomery of valuable reporting and press relations services.)
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31 May 1950

SiZKO; ; PDQUIGK ■

Conversations with Mr. Carpenter (25 May) and with Mr, Richards (31 Maj

with reference to attendance at Cultural Congress of Mrs, Burnham:

Both Carpenter and Richajxls agree that Mrs. Burnham may travel , 
to the congress, at the invitation of.tho Congress, in her own right,' 
drawing money from travel fund fcr-that purposewithout consideration = 
0f Siurhhatf’s^status 'vis-d-vis- OLA. - This on the .tlioo^',tliat„^

..the travelis- desirable because of" services sho may 'rondox' to the 
(nob sn n do logo to r.o co s eerily) and bocaune of tiio

vi-..--ectdon of E-urn!itifi|s cove?.'. The Con/roas, as ostensibly    
‘ indo re rodent financially, would make any such arrangements. ...................... ■. .

.. without consideration of rules, of CIArogardingdtray^^f^.^?^.^^^ 
. es^lcyees land---agonts. .

L. G.
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rURi Ur- Lindsay

tor o j ly Day-C&untcr-nrc^ ic sovlot

hedorandun x>oa 
e.tcc.ial reports 

■l-r.- risnor.
hr. Lindsay cf 3 usy, requesting 
on succetcful opera', ions for

In conul’iance with your request of 3 i-ay, I suLtlt a report ' 

on hay Day counter-propaganda in the Soviet Sector of Seriin and 

the Last iohe of Gernehy. ’ ; ----

— -• i>aier

v , 5...^. l//
“ EIII Oxtrono' '*

Zill.Fiio •

SECRET



Suojecti Inf area tlon Krom Kr. MKLV1H LA'KT Concerning the 
’ Berlin Congress '

1* I attach (n) a copy of th^ letter received from 
BFXVIN LASET, (bj a list which be prepared of the expected 
Asarican delegates at the Congress, (c) together with throe 
additions to the British list.

. 2. LASKf evldsnU.y aa.ws the American list to be ---------  
definite as of this date, Eoaowr, according to ay informtxoa, 
at least too or three iof the delegates anon he lists are still 
uncertain; for exaapld, S1DNTY HOOK and DAVID LIU^XT'AL. ■
' ' . • ' j ’ ■ - • . . . ? ,

. 3* The ideal of a strong Soviet delegation, gathered
froa Western Oroany seens to rae excellent, and capable of oajor 
exploitation as we noted yesterday. Hoaever, It does not s-sea to 
require i&UB’e presence in aensany* • .

lu 1 don't know' exactly uhat arrangements U3XT has in 
alad for continuing the payments necessary to caxatain the ties 
X.k office* Ona sentence in this letter suggests.that...he_..pl.afls,,., 
to sake p-xynent froa Berlin* This matter ought to be clarified 
/isaasdlateiy* ■ ■ ■ • ■ - " ■ '

. r Tcu will note in the LADitY letter the address and 
telephone nuater of the Haw Xork office, '

0?*17?



Copy of Io*.-.? froa m.VfN LASKY dated 21 «ay 19^0, Hew York’City

“itear Jim,

"I have just finished with the prose conference hero at Freedom 
House. I think .Heichaan r4naged a nice turn-out — Hartrich of the 
Herald-Tribune, Da. id Andersen of the Times, Henry Beckkett of the 
Post, et.al. I won't bo able to see the clippings Lonerrow; 
doubtless much will be askeu. Hut publicity won't hurt, and say 
do aich isich good. I have given Belchman two. hundred dollar.- .for 
now; another two hundred has already gone inphona calls, telegram^; 
and the like. Spoke to Upton'Sinc.lalr again; can't come. Silona 
la writing the piece for the Hook is doing an opening
piece in the KL; with Levitaa promising a nice spread. Bclchaan 
is writing letters, sending out.releases. - Pearl Kluger Is working 
in-the little office, hirdd out fro® George Field of Freedom 
Hoiiae (20 West Loth Street, Tell Chlckering-L-iObO). JhavS' " 
Instructed his.toconsult"youand refer all problr-s tc you. I 
think, i.e can co a ^-..t useful Job «:tri the press, i nave done my 
cost to ■ keep aui suca expensea down, out in the end this Job will 
bo noreiapcrLsr.L than the expensive presence of many of the ?. , 
delegates in 3/ rlLn. Do keep in touch wiih.:hlBV;untii. your'

. ... • ...v„
-.ron^the Riis si'an. Estter,' 1.think: it"'would- be an almost cr.miruQ waste 
< of "opportunities' if there werant the etrongnst possible Iron-

Curtain delegation there on the platform in Berlin. Nicolaevsky 
and Staub have come up with the proposal to sasoke out the professors,- 
deans, scientists, poets naw secluded In ifestern Gemany; five cr 
six of these worthies (Russians, Ukrainians, Asiatics) rould Indeed 
be a moat appropriate brabsholl. if ti-.ey.— Mcblaevcky to give 
them Russian-polltical-ccnfldence, 5hub to give them Ar rican- 
diplczatic >ssurarxas — could hnvc a neck together work'’ng out. 
from Frankfurt and Munich ten days or so 

7tMs<^8htiturn?tho«trick.^ : and probably
•the b’i^i^y' .to it. God knows I won't be :able to round than" 
up. In any a vent, —• although I have been reluctant to raise the 
issue for Tear‘that ray actives might be misinterpreted — I think 
thf«t Snub's p:-esens<> in tcrlln would : <• of i -essura. If vslue, 
handling ne rasic a.n.i r--;:l<nn ..ngb's; hr.! ;>e' p. ^nojt... considered -therd"""' 
another ■ American..outs.l.jer.f.... Ahlch lg-'l!^^ '



• Cn toe book natter, it would be wonderful if we could go 
ahead si th our project of book exhibitions of all -sorts of 
Congress authors. I have asked Pearl Kluger. — she can be
reached at tho above ouster Ln, Freedcc House — to go ahead 
with a Hutted amount of orders froa the publishers. I trust 
there sill be money to ccVer it; although scuse of the bills will 
go cut to se ia Berlin.

’ I as leaving tonight for Restorer. Field. It was a cig oistaxe 
not to get commercial air travel cn nr orders’. ■ So planes to 
losdcn, Mine to Paris. First stop toaorrow — Frankfurt! And there 
I turn around again. But then zy c^ntraeV-ealls for no breakdowns 
until the first of July. See you in the aanitoriun at that tise.

1 Best regards to you and 
who fascinated se.

and. re.Tember ma to your children.
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USA ( Re vised listing)

Hage ■ Coming frog ■ Address .

Janes Burrha», author ■ Washington 1327 33 rd St.^ N.N.
I

Irving Brown, labor san Paris ■ Brussels, Eelglua

Sliney Hook, philosopher Santa Barbara New York University
Un of Calif. . Santa Barbara 

! ■ 1
Elliot Cohen, editor NYC Conrentary ‘Za.raairie, NY

Arthur U. Schlesinger, Jr. Camoridge, Kass.
•_ I 

department of History 
Harvard University ■ ■' ' ' ■ -

Robert Uontgosaiy 
film 1 radio

NYC NBC, 30 Rockefeller Pl. ST ‘ ■ -

_ _____— — _S.H.I>vlta5, „p,bli shsr .. NYC ------------  ■ ■ ' 'Thofie^Iieader, TF.lSth •

... - : ' TJ; Friedrich " " Heidelberg Harvard Un Iver ri ty

loss 3 T• 'novelist .?urich/or Paris lif. St.
/ c/o American Express Par.n. ■ ■ t? ,

r . ; ■ . ■ ■

^BerWv:’ *
■ , .. ■■ :■•■'’E'v

. ./ Cdlumblai-Uiuversity- -s•:••..■.■
\ ^h'lsiortiio^’^ 3 -'-1^ • -r , . J?- * r "...

George Grose, artist NYC The Cottage, Hi!nice v ’''
. Earn^. Huntington, ,L.L...„,X,

Prof. G.A. Borgese Chicago University of Chicago . ■ •" .

xt
11

. . George Schuyler, Ke^ro editor NYC ’ ?7O Convent Avenue, NYC

• . Tennessee'SilllaiM,^playwrights. Parie - 3.-:-- ■ ^,i;:.->/jotelc>3herTyi"5etHerland-f'.5
'■' ' in NYCj c/o .American ' ' ' b '•'•>• ■;>:•■'••••. ■; ... ' ■

- ■ Carscn McCullers, novelist Paris Express Company in Paris , .«. . . -'■ -

BorisKIcoiaevsky NYC hl? Nest l?Oth Street V
Russian historian NYC \

□avid Lilienthal, jwolic figure Paris • . c/o Hotel Bellmah . ' .... • _
- ...... -%-x. >-• . ........ - ---------- --------„ -_^-=--^-=Rue-'--rar.cois=l7^Paff3Z^_b^i-J^-^-_^-^-^=<--=^=

- -- - -- -________ ____ ___ ___ «—----------------------- —. _ _ _ . _ .--------- . —.--- . - - . . _ i - - •• •
’■ . ------- — — Prof. George S, Counts NYC Columbia University - ; . < '

’ educator . - . ’ Morningside, NYC .



iodltivnd:

Pros Englands

Peter ae Mendelsohn, novelist London

Sebastian Hafner, editor London

Prqf._D.y. Brogah London
. political scientist ,

c/o The Hew Statesman 
and Nation, 
London •

The Observer, a pehlicat.
London, England

Ca-bridge University 
England



Copy of letter froa Melvin J. Lasky, Tuesday a.a. (5—23

"Tuesday a. a.
Westover Air Field

•Dear Jini

•I spoke to Prof. GERMAN ARCINIEGAS last 
night. He is prooably the best known South Ans ric an 
literary critic - now at Columbia University (N.I.C.). 
He has agreed toccasa - writing s paper on ^Literarian 
Ideals in South American Literature*. ROMWALDI of tho 
AFL in Washington tella se he is very sound politically. 
ARC1NIGGAS should be added to the list - giving us 
at least one non-North American.

•Best

/s/ MELVIN J. LASKI

•P.S. . . ■

”ARCINTEGAS is also having a little trouble 
with sunraer session conunittsents. Could you ask 
BRUCE BUTTLES to have •standard’ State Dept, letter* go . 
out in ARCINIEG^’ behalf_£r&l®flse about 10 days 
a la HOOK) to|Prof^~I» LEONARD ^Romance Languages ■ Dept., 
University of Michigan, Ann Arboiv.. "



02.17?
■

23 May 1950

Toi Colonel LOUIS GLASR

Subject* Information From Mr. KELVIN LASKI Concerning tha 
Berlin Congress

1. . I attach (a) a copy of the letter received from 
MELVIN LASKI, (b) a list which he prepared of the expected 
American delegates at the Congress, (c) together with three J
additions to the British list.

2. IASKI evidently b» an a the American list to be . . ___ ___ ___
definite as of this date. However, according to ay information, j
at least two or three of the delegatee whom he lists are still {
uncertain; for example, SIDhET HOOK and DAVID LILIENTHAL. !

i
3. The idea of a strong Soviet delegation, gathered 

from Western Germany seems to bo excellent, and capable of major 
- exploitation as we noted yesterday* However, it does not seem to 

require SHUB's presence in Germany.
X’

I don't know, exactly what arrangements LASKY has in ' - 
mind for continuing the payments necessary to maintain the New 
Ibrk office. One sentence in this letter suggests that ha plans , t
to make payment from Berlin;. This matter ought to be clarified ' ^‘1 ?' 
imsediately. : “‘/Jtc’c-*!* *

k, u-.. t Are.*
5. You will note in the LASKI letter the address and । ' .' y

telephone number of the New York office. .
-;.A% 

..........

KHf 02.179



Copy of letter from MELVIN LASKI dated 21 May 19$0, New lork City

"Dear Jis, t

"I hare just finished with the press conference here at Freedom 
House. I think Boichman managed a nice turn-out — Hartrich of the■ 
Herald-Tribune, Darid Anderson of tho Times, Ksnry Beckkett of the 
Post,-et.al. I won’t be able to see the clippings tomorrow, 
doubtless such will be askew. But publicity won't hurt, and nay 
do auch such good. I have given Beiohman two hundred dollars for 
now, another two hundred has already gone in phene calls, telegrams 
and tha like. Spoke to Upton Sinclair again; can't cose. Silons 
is writing the piece for the Times. Hook is doing an opening 
piece in the NL; with Levitas promising a nice spread. Beichnan 
is writing letters, sending out releases. Pearl Kluger is working 
in ti»e llttleoffice, hired out from George Field of Freedom

- House (20 West 1,0th Street, Tel, Chlckering-h-3060). I have ... . 
instructed, him to consult you and refer all problems to you. I ' 
think ho can do a most useful job with the press. I have done ay 
best to keep all such expenses down, but in the end this job will 
be store important than the expensive presence of Etapy of the 
delegates in Berlin. Do keep in touch with him until your departure.

“On the Russian satter, I think it would be an almost criminal waste 
of opportunities if there weren't the strongest possible Iron- 
Curtain delegation there on the platform in Barlin. Nicolaevsky 
and Shub have cone up with the proposal to smoke out the professors, 
deans, scientists, poets now secluded in Western Germany; five or 
six of these worthies (Russians, Ukrainians, Asiatics) would indeed 
be a most appropriate bombshell. If they — Nicolaevsky to give 
thea Russian-politlcal-confldence, Shub to give thus Amsrican- 
dlplomatic assurances — could have a week together working out 
from Frankfurt and Munich ten days or so before the Congress begins, 
this sight turn the trick. I think that’s the way, and probably 
the only.way to do it. God knows I won't be able to round them 
up. In any event, — although-1 have been reluctant to raise the 
iasue for fear that ray motives might be misinterpreted — I think 
thatShub's presence in Berlin would be of immeasurable value, 
handling the radio and Russian angles; and he's not considered there 
another "American outsider". Which is important.
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° On the book matter, it would bo wonderful If we could go 
ahead with our project of. book exhibitions of ail works of 
Congress authors. I have asked Pearl Kluger — she can bo 
reached at the above number in Freedom House — to go ahead 
with a United amount of orders froa the publishers. I trust 
Abera will be noney to cover it; although seme of the bills will 
go out to ma in Berlin.

" I aa leaving tonight for Westover Field. It was a big ail stake 
not to get coisaercial air travel on cxy orders. Bo planes to 
London, none to Paris. First stop tomorrow — Frankfort/ And there 
I turn around-again. But then ay contract calle for no breakdowns 
until the first of July. See you in the sanitoriua at that tins.

° Best regards to you and 
who fascinated me.

and remember sa to your children.

•Trs, 

/s/MSLVIH J, USrt ’



USA (Revised Listing)

Name-. ' Coming From

/ Jaaes Burnhaa, author Washington

Irving Brown, labor man Paris

Sidney Hook, philosopher Santa Barbara

* Elliot Cohan, editor NIC

/ Arthur M. Schlesinger, Jr. Cambridge, Mass.

Robert Montgomery MIC
. fils & radio ,

S.M. Lavitas, publisher MIC

Prof. Carl j. Friedrich Heidelberg

Jaaes I, Farrellj novelist Zurich/or Paris

Prof. Frans L. Neumann 
-historian

George (hrosz, artist

/ Prof. O.A. Borgese

(Jeorge Schuyler, Negro editor NIC

' Tennessee Milians, playwright Paris

Carson McCullars, novelist Paris

Boris Nicolaevaky NIC
Russian historian

David Lilienthal, public figure Paris

/ Prof. George S. Counts NIC
educator

Addroes

1327 33rd St., N.M.

Brussels, Belgian

New fork University 
Un of Calif., Santa Barbara

Commentary Magazine, NT

Department of History 
Harvard University

NBC, 30 Rockefeller Fl. NT

The New Leader, 7S.15th

Harvard University

...2.58th St. 
c/o American Express Par.

Columbia University •

The Cottage, Hilaire 
Farm, Huntington, L.I.

University of Chicago

270 Convent Avenue, NIC

Hotel Sherry Motherland 
in UICj c/o American
Express Company in Paris

1*17 West 120th Street 
NIC

c/o Hotel Be liman
Rue Francois I, Paris

Columbia University
Morningside, NIC



Additionst

From Efland* 

7 Peter do Mendelsohn, aovelist London

v Sebastian Hafnor, editor London

Prof. D.W. Brogan London
political scientist

c/o The New Statesman 
and Metlon, 
London

The Observer, a publlcat. 
London, England

Cambridge University 
England



JW SECRET

FC?.: Patrick J, L'c Felly

SUBJECT: Letter of Instructions.

1. departure and Arrival

You will proceed on or about 24 Kay 1950 to Frankfurt, Germany, 
- reporting by telephone upon your arrival to the Chief of the TLZiva Sta

tion. Free Frankfurt you will proceed to,Berlin in accordance with orders 
of Chief of Station. You will procure your own.travel facilities and 
hotel accommodations at the cities in which you stay.

’LL 2. Cover

Your cover is that of a student and tourist visiting Europe to 
improve your language proficiency and for summer travel. Your general 
appearance and conduct at all tines must be in keeping with this cover.

•You will not carry any classified material while traveling. You are not 
to recognise other employees of this agency unless arrangements have been 
made in advance or unless you can do so in full keeping with your cover, 
while in Germany you may be asked to volunteer to work.on the staff of 
the Berlin Cultural Congress. Acceptance of such an offer by you is coh- 

i sidered to be in keeping with your cover. Permission will be requested
!. . of Home Office for any type of duty required of you which would tend to:

break your student-tourist cover.

3. Cuties and Responsibilities i

You have been thoroughly briefed bn projects PDIUICK and FJ1LAYBS, 
and you will undertake such operational activities in connection with ; 
these projects as fall within the instructions you receive from the 
Chief Vl£iva Station. In carrying out these operational activities you. will 

■ avoid drawing public attention to yourself to the maximum possible extent.

4. Security

You are.specifically charged with both physical and operational 
■ security in connection with matters which you handle and for which you L



TRANSMITTAL ST^i

DATE

FROM:
BUILOING ” .'ROOM HO. • 'EXTENSION

. ... -i : .. . .............



02.75

17 my 1950

Subject: Report on Distribution of Dur Manat through an Exemplary 
Outlet ___________ ________

While in Berlin I acquired a copy of the report dated 
i March 13, 1950. I do not know Aether it has been node available. 

The information in it seems to me interesting in itself and valuable 
for what it suggests in terns of further activities..

KKi 02.75
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'j

13 March 

\
Report on Zi-stributicn of D^r Ur.nat through -~n Exemplary Cutlet

1. This describes the distribution ectivities of a single 
outlet, with connections priinrl'y but not exclusively to students 
in the Soris-t-2che. Since December Izli? the cutlet has been. 

..rolled'1'1<* ¥’’ng-le-.copies and several hundred separate articles. 
‘At first single issues -ere.supplied in numbers of IGOy but. 
because -cf_ rapidly increasing detnand wa-s later vuicreased to I$0 
copies. However, the popularity- of Per honat has spontaneously 
led to a broader range of possibilities and a.total of at least 
3?O copies cer issue has been rc .uested; Io provide a total-of 
so'nary copies free numb- r 8/2 to 16 inclusive will mean a further 
delivery of ISIS’ copies. X few .copies of numbers S, 6 £ 7 have 
been delivered as well as staple! single copies of jeorge Orwell’s 
"Animal ■’am" and other articles taken by breaking up these

■ sane issues.- Distribution, has been free of charge and this has 
been emphasised tc the contacts'! It has beer, decided, • howevery - 
to permit.contacts to.ask a nominal Sast Hark price wher dis
tributing a copy to an employed p rson. This would help cover 
the travel expenses’ of .contacts to and from Berlin.

Reactions to Der '.'onat delivery through this outlet ha s 
been overwhelmingly encouraging. Each copy, is said to change 
hands "at least" eight or nine times and as many as twenty tire 3 
is considered usual. The result is that Der .'.'onAt has become 
widely known among students Ln the Eastern Zcr.e. It is reported 
that it is even read openly in the mess-halls; S“D students 

, procure it and-read it, although when cn their o-.m they are 
said' to-be more secretive'than the non-communist organized 
student. Certain articles have uecom? .-dcely known, particularly 
Orwell’s •Veh". An explanation of -where the magazines come 
from is given in the..following terms: they are bought for 50720*1 
students by the Tree Univ-i-slty. It is generally accepted in 
the Soviet Tone that the free University is the source of "anti- 
comrunist student agitations" etci Persons connected with the .■ — 
free University who come in contact with East done students state 
that they are being continuously asked for copies of Der Mcnat, 
•in the sense of "I’ve been getting it seventh hand; I'd like to 
get it first hand." '
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. Orwell’S' "-ly?!;".' hence the outlet asks whether It ^quld be possible 
to make-up from broken nursw's single started conies cf -
recalling that thio had beer, done for the-, in the case of **01 sal

. Fara" ana-other articles. - ______ ;

L. The cutlet eperat.-.s through an apparatus of couriers 
to all universities of the -Soviet Tone. iniv'rslties are supplied' 
by as many as four 'and an average of throe dif-ferent couriers, 
unknem to one another. Leipsig, ?!aile, fenaj Greif skald, ..Pnescsn 
and F-ustcck arc fans coveredi There are a large number’of delivery 

•■contacts at the /iunoclct university.. Also there are cchiucts 
to the "Landes Hbchschulc^ in Pu'ts.iaa which is designed especially 

: for training S”G functionaries, teachers, And key.occupations. 
Couriers from other academic institutions and circles ire also. 
supplied, os '^=11' as to a- number of nbn^acadeEic circles of sig
nificant strategic value, as described below. • ‘ ' ■

. X. The.following examples are cited; •

a) At a recent four-ccnal meeting of evangelical student- 
ministers from all sones fifteen copies were distributed to several 
S3 delegates.- iZore' could net be furnished because of lack of 
supplies at that tiaei'"The recepients-subsecuently expressed 
such interest that regular delivery .-.ith a I; rge riusser of copies 
has been established. The Karl Gaspers article was considered 
popular in this circle, and strong curiosity was expressed regarding 
"ISSlj” 'which was being 'discussed in the zone.

b) A professor of Journalism at one Soviet-Zone university, 
approached a. bontset for two copies, -nroplsing to make i^od use 
of then. He asked that they re supplied regularly and sent a 
student from Leipzig to confirm this and'sick then up. voth 
students and professor were checked upon and ths delivery made.

c) A group of liberal and social-cecocratlc students organised 
in. the 5ED cooperate in a closed Korking-ccmaittee is- recornt^sd 
cy the university as an academic activity of the faculty to which 
these students and professor belong, jjonat articles are read 
and di,‘ cu /sed -and then translated .inic non-Gernan languages and........  
passed cn as reading matter to trusted students in other sections 
of the Philosophical faculty,

d) The CDU executive Ins city in Saxony rece'ves the 
magazine, using it as A scussion material regularly at closed 
educational forums for t raining party functionaries. Three weeks 
Age tht article Tito contra Stalin was discussed.



e) Until recently a F3J school for higher functionaries 
in-kecklenVurg near the zonal Verier was supplied with copies 
of Per Hcnat which were x’ead officially as the casts for 
working put ccunterrarguaients* The connection ws broken ty 
-the,arrest of the ccurier'j who uas carrying Tcle^rg^ leaflets.

f) Twenty copies are regularly.supplied for distribution ' 
to~ and. through a Vclkspolizei unit in Thuringia; /

0; -The outlet expresses'great satisfaction with Uonat . 
distribution, considers it the ideal kind of reading for e^iping 
oppositional studentsin the fovict Zyn? with relatively safer 
and strategically suitable weapons, e.g. "idoas" and the "spirit

' of Europe’’; - I>r/tonat i's- often-contrasted with the Telegraf.,____ 
in this'sense:- Drp. 2^nat-is hot ccntWefedto exaggerate, Is;, 
not the ct-i'.-r pole, "with the irfth son.'Where between’’, but is 
r spected und trust/d (for itself.



FDQUICK . . ...  < 7 • 15 way 1950

IJotes of conference st the hone of ’T* Burnham. Present: 
ilossrs. Baker, Burnham, Lasky arid Glaser*

1, Attention called to article in current lasuo of LT?E, mentioning 
the cultural Congress in Berlin, . . ' v

2, nemo from Stone states that J J Lie Cloy is not going to write 
special letter of invitationto Eleanor Roosevelt - apparently 
because of press release In which sho stated sho Mad changed her 
mind about attending. Lasley will take up with Sthte the matter of 
special lettei's going to Roosevelt, Lllenthal and Conant, attempt 
persudo them attend. .

3, some kindof pressure to be usedto insureattendance Sidney 
Hook, possibly .letter ■from Asst. Secy, of s, to Chancellor of U of c 
requesting leave of absence for 10 days, •. ..

4. Discussion of centralizing publicity releases from us, Lasky >
. of opinion thatPitzele and Boi chmanw quid handle,requiring
only ariali amount 'fCT^eixw&;ps;«^d$ci^^
Lasky will be given A2O0 to add to $200 A^icH’E^ has (nothavlnf '

■ delivered sane to Hbqk-because Hoqk did not-i«qulre it) with which r
he is sure he can Tay proposition bn. •. '

5, Discussion of An. Express technique of handling transportation. 
Agreed?that interest.of*Foreign service Ed, Foundation, JTUC and

. W cqni.sKqv^ necessary. :

6, Recital of stops baing taken currently in Berlin^ - -

7, List of delegates left with Burnham and Lasky in'order that '
addresses may be filled in and returned. Will then be compared

. with liet expected from Berlin. And final lists (up to this point) 
.. organized for_.deliveiyr-througii money sponsors, to Am, Express.
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IJBhlOhAKDUM .7. % ■ .* *
’ k-.

1. The American Express Company will bo Imorwod that the Schcoi^Sf^ V-'~ 
-Advanced-International Gtudios will sponsor and pay lor the travel to Berlin 
and rotiun of a number of persons, the names of, whom wii ■ be furnished at a 
later date to the American Express Company. . \

2. At the same time th:.t this notification is given to .the American 
Express Companyj the sum of ten thousand dollars nil! bo turned over to them 
from which travel expense say be taken.

3. The clearing house for this business with the American Express Company 
will be the office of Mr. Gerard J. Gilmore, Assistant Passenger Traffic Manager 
of the Travel Deportment, 65 Broadway, Hcwiork, K. Y. Khon the names cf the _ 
persons who are sponsored are furnished to ths American Express Company, • all 
data will be forwarded to the office of Er .Gilmore, though the persons may bo 
located anywhere in the world. The Company will cable instructions to their 
branch offices. ...... ■ ---- ----------------- - ............. ------- ,------ --

. 4. The actual furnishing of ’transportation will be effected as followsi

a. The American Express Company will have the name and address 
of the person, furnished by you.

b. The person will be instructed to present himself at a specified 
office of ths American Express Company and identify himself.

c. Ho then will be given his choice of transportation by rail or 
air, will be given the requisite documents, will be authorised 

~ .: to spend up to 10= of the cost of truyel,.Lf or., incidental. expenses.

5. The American Express Company will furnish .to.you a list of all persons 
to whom such transportation and expense money actually is provided. In the 
unlikely event that more money is needed than is covered by your deposit of 
^10,000, ari-ahgo^ents will be made for you to deposit additional money with the 
American Express Company. Any unexpended funds left in the hands of the American 
Express Compaq/ will be returned to yx»u at the time a final accounting is rendered.

6. Arrangements rd. 11 be made rtith the Atuericen Express Company, in your 
name, by Ur. Martin K. Einiams, of Kingston, Ferna.



/

May rru^rma fcr the Congress:

1. printing of L-page program, with special L-page French and 
English translated supplement.

?. Cover letter to all delegates who have accepted; endosures^of 
program; ask what discussions most interest them; what they 
would be prepared to. give, a formal 2O-3G minute paper; or 
i&orter coasaant; but there will be both serai-fonaal and informal 
discussion, • so that all would have chance to participate, 
Mention matter ofEuropa-Tnion meeting (see von .Trctha) other 
meetings (Civil Liberties Ccwaittees), University lectures, etc.

3. Rrobleso ofapproaching "key Ben" to take over papers for sain 
discussion, Also:., problem of collecting as napy papers for 
printing^ if not'to be deliveredat Congress. Messages, .

h. Check witii M.j. about, progress in getting art-exhibition of 
Berlin masters into tobn for Juns.

5, Ordering of books for (a) Taberna book-stalls, (o) special 
book-Stora show-window exhibits during Congress week, (c) 
special collections in Britiah-French-Aserican information 
centers. Should include original French, German, Italian, 
etc. editions — plus as nary translations of Silone, Koestler, 
Burnham, et.al. as can be gotten. Get Scandinavia through 
Copenhagen be. ks to re? Italian editions through Frankfurt 
International (Koch GmbH. >. Briti.h volu&ps through Licria 
(this tine hot paid via Peter Hart). French through Frohnau 
or iSaispn-de^France. To be checked with Frau Varga Schueller, 
Special; problem of reduced rates to facilitate' sales. Include 
books of Orwell (also Russian ed.).

6. The ordering, of photos of all relevant personalities: Sews 
and Art-style.

7. Kubicek to whip up with books and photos some special book 
. shows for stores, windows; Taberna, etc.

8. Arrangement to have a "court photographer" at the Congress; 
weekly fee, plus, expense-payment for film costs. Also: ' 
cartoonist for sketches.

9. Color banner's with "Songress", also French-English, for 
Titania,- Tabernica, and Sporthalle,

■ i ,'i ■ •



10. Rrobles of Printed Invitations. Also cards for the Press.
Cards for Taberna guests. Preparation of 'Jerlln Oue st List 

■ —■Key people for Titania Invitation, and special Invites to 
heger-Sb-rlein-Scholx-lanuacr-boatijo-iieta et.al.-crowd in • 
toon.

11. Preparation of political-historical introduction to post-war 
"•erlin. Slnple, ncn-propaganlistic, soncnhat factual, 
possibly illustrated. 'Aft?r fashion of excellent Breslau- 
Pelish material)

12. Publishing of Congress Program booklet, Index to Sponsors, 
. delegates. Photographs. Id be finished last fortnight

before Congress.

13. Purchase of heavy folder-port clio to hold Congress materials 
for all delegates. Purchase of notebook, with Congress n&sed, _

• ®*c? :

Ui. Finishing up of Placard-design for Berlin and Western Germany.

15. Setting up of finance and especially Travel Sure with Travel 
personnel for all Ccngress return-trips.

16. Checking to see whether Visa or Military Entry . Peraita are 
moving essilyi possibly free issuance. Intervention "hen 
difficulties arise, '-/entloh this in letter to all delegates.

. 17. Check with RIAS, for coinplzte tape coverage of Ccngressj sections 
to be given to other German and foieign-langua^e stations*

18. Approach BBC for British coverage. See Patrick Ssltli.

19. Preparation of page for feuilleton. pages — series of paoto- 
- graphs of key people coming to Congress, plus sketches.

20. Stenographic account of all discussions.

- Zl. ttixaeograph staff — allied with translation group u- for 
papers, resolutions, special meesa es« Office space. -

22. Publicity material for all literary editors in Western Germany, 
Austria (send through Jh> Liebl), Switzerland, Italy, France, 
England. Preparation of list of leading dailies, weeklies.
Hiring of a Publicity nan. -
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23. Check with >e;!trat May and Tietjen about "f-idello" performance.

21u Check with Mikl'3 about the Cteinplatz park. ■

2$. Cozplote arrangonients for Ctalnplatz and Am Zoo Hotel rooss.

26, M.J. rod the question of "Security" at the Hotels and Toberno.

27. Contract for Titania on Monday afternoon, and the Cporthailo
■ for public meetings. '

2?. Arrajv.ements fcr City-Ccngre.' s reception on Monday evening — 
most preferably on the. iTannsec, at tho Oertehaus.

29. Arrangement for a dozen taxis or so— hired for tho week — 
. with "potor pool dispatcher" • each cab marked "Kongreas" ■'

—v cutting^doanuse of cruising cabs (security). . .. ....___ L.
. . ' .1 ■ . • • ■ ‘ . • • ■ - . . - ■ • ' . ,..

30. Bus arrangements (who as guides?) for tour of city, on a free 
turning (woodsy, Thursday), or other times — not Into Soviet 
sector, but along border points, Bran don burger Ter,. etc. ’

31. Collecting vague thoughts about place and. character of final 
. reception party. Congress, commandants? where (Lakeside?

Pfaneninsal?).

32. Pr6ble~ of Cor.gre * meals and Concre: s expanses for Delegates. 
Austrians (among others) are broke. Usual Congress custom

‘ of seals.' ■ ' ' . ’

33. Completion of. several Monat reprints' for the Taberna book-stall 
and Congress material. bilone, Loaetler, among others. jJonat 
exhibition. Hound volumes? dr-far fifty more.

3b. Ticket and Information Bureau — facilitate to theater per
; fcrmances, concerts, restaurants, and the like.

35. Arran^-ementa about at least two good interpreters — one to
;. be native in German language. Translators Into French and 

English should be native-in-language;, also checkers. ■ Allied 
liaison. . -

36. Press Facilities arrangements 1 telephone, cable. \

'37. Check on improved Buffet at Taberna.

3 «
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aS April I960

rxMOMews or crnm-uvics

5tr\JxCT« CrC ’la 1 son »11h the Depprlsent of Stale

rA£»ICIFA??Tt CP’., rs-n. Chief AM, Chief FF3, Bns FAP

1. Kr. Trenk stated thel r»eent cables froa the cFC r»pr?senlative 
in'5ar»o'ny concerning the Sort in. rally in May end the Congress tn Juno 
had raised policy westlshs which rewired Fto.lo Department MordlBatien. 
Pa rioted that as a remit of there nr. bl er he had rocnerted ;cri ^crrlsoa 
to disonss these policy cpj»o'ione'with Mr. Joyeo and had rerooiled

. Mr.- Joyce to arrange for the nresesory Iteiooa' with tha Office of Gerson 
'■ Affairs.

i. Hr. Harrison stated that >r. Joyce hod erronred a sooting in 
his offlee whore Mjr. 'Satlrbov and Mr. Baber of CPC had dtsensted these.'- 
problaas with Sr. leHoyeea and Mr. Strmiso of the Office of deruaa . 
Affaire, toyethor with vr. fcT.-wlar. As a result of thio neetiny, the 
Office of Gereon Affairs dispatched a State bone'rtKont lalerran to 
nicoy IMleatlr.y that the Capcrtsrat was eoorClnatlag with fl* on a 
progrnx.dailgnod to eoebrt the effeotlvdnoee of the Berlin rally la ^ey. 
This teleyrae received a ride distribution tn bo oh try ton as well as in

/_____________ the heedtpprtors of nlcoy 13 fronknirt.

3. Mr, Trank sold that althwrh he reeoynired the ineecority of 
tha Office of Ceroea Affairs as evidenced by this toleyms, he-felt. 
that it vne essential for OFC to salats in llalron with the Sffico of 
Gemah Affairs an policy setter's. Ko profiosod to roeosssead to »r. Joyce 
that either Cpl.  or Mr .Geoffrey tnvls ho deslmeted as the . 
liat«as officer for ta» Offteo of Cerasn Affair# to deal with OPC on ■ 
policy natters subject to eloeraneo- in each instance with Hr. J.iyep.

Pyror.de

4. The and ere iyned rATreed with tr. fron'T’s proposal--subject to 
the understanding that sneh liaison would be exorcised under the 
pristine policy laid down by Afff. naoclyi that OPC liaison with tho 
Dspexissat of stalo vlll be eondneted only byADFCi SADO, or O'?, and ' 
tha^ if this authority is del eft tod it will only bo done so *bsn i>» 
Individual, cathorlred is satisfied that it is essential and esn bo eon- 

—- trolled, sad subject -ti the further undorstaadlor that meh liaison
will not involve operational details of GPC plans end operatlcne.

CVR/abf

ec! WW5
CPP 
rs-n 
cM»f.
Chief, AB?
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SECRET

2$ April 1050

JEWaAKHOM TEil UP: W>EA5 X. •lJTXWW!i, PSO/fSS

siUWrcTi Slcca-Buralai; Fuao

' 1* It Iio requested thataao crate of fifty units of ilc®-
burning fuse bo proourod for.CfC* Thia fuao isa Bariua foicniua

* aside aliture/ cade up ln a quarter-iiah lead tube, eith a burning 
tins Of 2TO MebadiB per unit*

2« It is further requested 'that 2r, John E» Jeffries/ 
Coaaultout* PDS/o«’C,. bo authorfeed to purchase this fund, fnrifaich 

' ha will bo ralBburBod* (Tho estinotod nest of one onto trill, bo . 
$4S*88«) Chaj\;as for this procurement should bo oadb against 
rr«j cot san.via.

3« The abovoMSsontionod fuse is to be dollvorod to CPUS on . 
27 April 1S50 by Mr« Jeffries* After euffloicnb tooting and forsi» 
lotion dr Instructions^ CHUf will turn the fuse over to John 
iaiCscr* F3-I11, Operations Ulvinlon* OFC* , . .

uk. ixiunr
Acting Odef 

i^aoarch and Pevolopamt

*J»iT>0VKDi-

- Joko Ei Baker ”

CAda/ o/ C-j»oratiai»

oai yuiuZ 
cos

Uti/dr





April 24, 1950

Berlin Congress for Cultural Freedom, June 16-30, 1950.

Professor Sidney Hook, Head, Department of Philosophy, 
Be® York University.

Ur. Bruce Buttles, GAI.

GBR -Hr. HenrxA. Bjroade
S/P - Hr. .Robert P. Joyce

i The undersigned called upon Professor Hook at his home, 6Q6-A Third 
J Street, Brooklyn 15, H. X., at 3iC0 o'clock on April 22, 1950 to discuss 

domestic arrangements in support of the Congress, for which Frofesoor Hock 
has boon designated American representative. There were no othar persona

1 present.

. . Professor Hook opened the .conversation by emphasising the need to 
sinisdse the Governssntls interest in the Congress. He felt that it yas 

. essential to retain tho appearance, of a completely private ventinw. I 
assured his this was also the Department's vies. Referring to the statue 
of Melvin J. Lasky, secretary of the .Congress in Berlin, as an employee 
of KICCR, Profo-sor Hook then said he thought £r. Laaky. should be given - 
a leave of absence In order to carry through the project in a private- 
capacity. I promised to look into this probloa, and eceaented that it 
could not be dona readily without Hr. Lasky'a cooperation. I also 
suggested that since Er. Lasky to ay knowledge use spending sone of his 
personal funds on'preparations for the Congress, it eould only be fair 

. to look for sone other source of iheoso for Ur. lasky during such time aa 
he night be on loave fron Governnent oorri.ee.

On continuing



-00000

ta continuing the dlseu&slca,' it was door that in ranking alone 
Professor Hock had aa yet been ssable to cake any considerable progress 
on behalf of the Congress, ata that there was urgent need for (a) a 
utnlffizn staff to.handle the prerraa in this country and (b) a sxall 

'' allocation cf funds to pay far telpphanp, stationery, publicity, etc. 
. Until the present tisp, Profs Eock has been carrying the entire 
expense and work hinidfi\and apparently has tad to be extrecely careful 
about Buch liens as long distance telephone calls. For example, he felt 
he could afford to telephone Ppcfesrar John Dewey In Florida and ask Ma 
th.sponsor the Congress (which invitation Frofesecr Dewey accepted,) but 
he hesitated to put out the larger funds to telephone Upton Sinclair in 
California. Ee would also like to call the Congress hoadqtarters in 
Berlin, bat felt that the transatlantic toll charge was quite beyond 
hie asana. . .

In-reply .to uy'quary as to tetat sort of budget would be necessary^ 
Professor Bock suggested that he scold need a secretary-typist for two 
monthsand a public relations ma on a part-tiee basis for the sass period. 
Be thou^rt the secretary■could ba ob-ained for $250 a couth and the pub
licity san for less than $500, In addition, $500 would be sufficient for 
Buch iteas as rental of typewriters^ stationery, telephone calls, postage, 
etc. This would hake a total budget of $2,000. The rental expense could 
be reduced, he thought, by using the offices of The hew Leader, a Socialist 
publication of which he is one of the editors. He did not think it advis
able to have a pretentious office, since obvious affluence would incite 
suspicion. Tta activity could be organised-by Americans for Intellectual 
Freodda, of which ho is the fcusisr. This group staged the anti-Coasaunlst 
program in Sew Icrk in Karch 194$ for less than 525.00.

As to. the expenses of American'representatives going to Berlin, . 
Professor, rook hoped that it would' not ba necessary to use military trans- 
portation, sitae that would create the impression of Govbrntant sponsor
ship. fe thought ccsiserciel transportation would definitely be preferable,- 
and added that he would like to be in a position to give cash grants to 
the delegates cf about $700, that is, the round-trip fare plus a few dollars 
over for incidentals. He felt it would ba undesirable for tod large an 
American representation to be sept. Probably six or seven people would 
bo enough. This would mean a tfnhsportetfcn budget of less than £50007""

Several titas during the cosveirsatlah, Professor Laeky-etressed that 
it was pot necessary to have A large sta of money.. For-What was needed, •, 
he said, the right people co’iahardly be paid. It was essential, he said, 
to have “dodlcateS personnel" who taro willing if necessary to sake per- I 
sonol sacrifices. '

On the other hand, he thought It vital to have the right sort cf 
publicity. The press arrangeBsnts should bo carefully Md«. Re hoped 
that sonecne in Washington could ask Hr. Henry.Luca of Tine end Life 
and Sr.' A. E. Steinberger of the Bse fork Tiass to arrange the right sort 
of coverage, that isj b the right pscnla, sieh aa Anne' O’Hare hclorsieh 

ot* tho
■■ .
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of the Tinies. He would like to invite Luce himself, hut doubted if it 
would be politically desirable. At this point, I suggested inviting 
Mrs. Claro Booth Luco, and Professor Hook thought that sight be the annuer 
to his dilesBia.

To-haikUe the publicity Professor Hook thought he right hire 
Arnold Belchaan (20 Kost 84th Street, Ker York), who is editor of a 
trade union paper in Hew York. Bolchsan handled press natters success- 
fully for the anti-Coasnriat deBonstration last March. Profebsdr Hook 
could sake the first necessary arrengenents hlnself,. but would be glad 
to have any offer of assistance cobs to his through the. offices'of the 
Beu;Leader, at 7 Bast-15th Street,. Bee Xork 3. Telephones SPring 7-8260.

I suggested that there wee sone indication that the Advertising 
Council right be able to find bobs space or other publicity assistancej 

land Professor Hook said he would be most' grateful for that type, of help. 
Ho hoped that the people concerned would approach hla in thenear future.

OERsGAl»BButtiestea
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ioaujoua fcm awo. .i

^'diEJiCT: Coc£ro&> tar Cultural freedaa

- ' '• ', 1 ■ '
Ceo at the sosc • rawing proLlwn in connect!t.. with tho pro- 

Fceed. IrXollect^^ I o>.co Codgreaa to bo hold in Ixrlin 1j tho 
xsatter cX ' rwiddn,; iiaxb Xar tnnoportatioh of daloc^Coae 
bava conceived the joaalbilityoX two or Uirce orc-nl^iticno 
overtly flnandi<, tripaXar cultural end intolloviUal Icador# 
Xroa various Gauntries. the a&o? thus yrwUod idthv bo 
deposited with the Toaricdn Mpiejo. C^^aiiy with instnxticfta 
to honor tr^asp'ortatlon ro-iucsta Xroa peroan holding bona ildu 
invitatlow V? tho vciifrwM endorsed j?y ona bX tho apaotoorlng------  
organizations. .''-.I.

It la expected that thore ml be a total o£ ^proxldately 
: bO dolo^ateoe At thia dvte, the ioUowin" jersoca have bced Invited:

JChilMSl j
Eurthna Aussell, i hiloaophw
• lulloA Huxiqy, BioinfAat. ’ f -;
* «li*l* iiroaaBan,-M»r» end Author C

, Victor A^ubliabwr . .! .-. g
i.T3ehx?rj.-.-
- .... ______ . . ■ - - ■ ... - \ ■ I;-

. Itahco h.-
nndro GldOj Author . [p
Arthur Koebtlcr, Author 
Cbvid Eousaet# Editor .

'' • ■>
Gt»i:aany v’"

1 SCirl Jaspor<?, Fblleoophor

Carlo Veil'd!!, ' Politician > 
. iligon Eogoa, Editor '

Italy
Benedetto Croce, Author and l uJAtlcisi 
igawiio dilaw, Eovcllat ' •
Carlo lovi, x-uthor ’V
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UilCod Platas 
vcnm ; hlhMoyhar
vdrJioU Cloouhr^ '»Lxx>looleK anJ i uuH&lai 
uiuu^ ikx».y ; y4iM»;bor aid ri tor

Also Cho foUoAlnt t

Hortort iiCAd- ' 
- hd/snai -rca 

!>ay i-ouro 
Handr/k-ru^Kina 
Trodti W^obAau- ■ 
uavid vllllaas , .
lrvl% trvsa '. ’
TruwOis Lend/ ~ . .

. IdcwardJiO^dL _ 
' horburt uuiiLaj, /_ ..."

■ Uulf jti^rnbcr^r 
RllUaa iidiupa _ ,

• Tr.4xa Torksnau 
Lets? do rtendolsoha 
David houiMot

fEHj/ixyui
co: CLC iuag (2) 

Fiiil Chrono 
f Bill Tile__
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MS-iCRAl.'EU!! FC3: Kenneth H. HMbley

SUBJECT: Letter of Instructions

' i ' . I

1. De-rrturo and Arrival ■

You will proceed on or about 13 Arril 1553 to rrriiirfurt, 
Gernary, reoortiug unou your arrival there to the Chief of 'the 
VLKlva Mission through arm-age-uente of which you have been.advised, 
orally. Proa Frankfurt you will proceed to Berlin ia-RCc'ordnnce 
with further arrangements of yhich_the Chief of VLKiva. German 
Mission will apprise you. Ex route to Frankfurt you are authorized 
to stop over, for a period not to exceed 4 days;, tri Paris if you * 
deea such a step advisable in the furtherance of yojur mission.
You will leave Berlin, Gerr.Vv'» on or about 7 May 1550 and return 
to the hose station. • Ex-route to the home station you will ba
authorized to stop over nt .such other Europera. cities and for
such Mounts of ti.-.e, as nay subsequently be approved by the 
hone office uuor. your rcconmculation. You will be.responsible 
for procuring all of your own travel facilities and!hotel accoa- 
aadations' at the cities in which you stay.

2. Sayer.-

Your cover is that of a freebie-ace writer aai lecturer 
visiting Europe to procure material for future rut bi cat ions. 
Your general appearance and conduct at nil times ukt be in keeping 
with this cover. You will not carry (try classified obiter ini with 
you while traveling. You are hot to reco/uize other employees 
of this agency unless arrangemehts have been made in advance 
or unless you can do so in fell keeping with your cover. You 
will not attract attention to yourself either'by acts uncharac
teristic of your cover or by the absence of actions consistent 
with your cover. liT.ile in Germany you nay be asked to act for 
a perlod .as a special consultant to the Office of tee-Sigh 
Commissioner. Acceptance of such an appointment by you is con
sidered to be in keenIng with your cover. Within your cover you 
are authorized also to-accept invitations to lecture ex subjects 
not directly related-to your urinary hisslor..-



3.

Yoe have bean tiooroughly briefed on projects SGEound 
. . ar.d PO^eick,. and you will ’Anicrtnze rich operntloaal activities 

la co.mect'on with these projects as fall within the instruc
tions you receive free the Chief of the VLKirr.Mission and 
his authorised representative. Xn carrying out these one ra
tional activities, you will avoid drawing public attention 
to yourself to the raxinun poBsisle extent, and you will

. ir. particular avoid, for the purnose's of this trip, publicly 
associating yourself with project PZ><ulcz. This Injunction, 
however, will not prevent your neetlag.privately- with any 
other individuals-.concerned with either the overt or covert ~ 
phases of the orojcct. You will, in addition, act as 
consultant to the Chief of the YXZiva .’fission end hie authorised 
represeutatlvesoasuchother natters as they hay wish to 
bring to. your attention; ‘ ~r .... — ---- ----

■ ' 4. Security..' . . \ _

You are specifically charged with both physical and 
operational security in connection with natters which you handie 
and for which you are given respoijlbllity.
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A April 1960

SUBJECTi Congress for Cultural Freedom

TOl Jonathan 3. Gearing

1* Berlin newspapers have recently carried a, dpa announce
ment of a Congress for Cultural Freedom to be held during.the, 
last week .of June I960. The notices in DET TAGESSPIEGEL and DER 
TAG of 2 April and In DIE NEUE ZEITUNG and TELEGRAF of 4 April 
were all similar and brief - about one inch in length. DAS 
BERLINER STADTBLATT (Social Democrat) of 2 April, however,. carried 
8 large(2^"x 7“)i front-page’ article.

2. The dpatext ofthe- fbrmer newspapers wee generally a®, 
followst

A Congreas for Cultural Freedom trill be hold In Berlin 
during the lent week of June. The Berlin Cocsnlttee which 
Is preparing the Congress consists of Ernst Reuter,- Lord 
Mayor of Berlin, Professor Edwin Redslob, Rector of the 
Berlin Free University, and Dr. Otto Suhr, Director of the 

. Berlin Hoohochule fuor Polltlk. Melvin J. Lesky, Editor 
of She international review DER HOHAT, will aot aa General 
Secretary to the congress. .

S< The artielo in the Berliner Stadblatt contains the Inform 
cation of the dpa.release and adds the followingi

It Is believed that a large number of prominent • 
write re end men of learning will attend the Congress* 
Among others, the following men are expected to partl- 
oipato Author Ignatio SHONE (Italy), Profoseore 
Julian HUXLEY (England) and Sidney HpCK (USA), Poet 
Arnulf_OVERLAKD (Norway) and Ture NEHJIAN (Sweden) as 
well as David. R0UE3ET and Arthur KOESTLER.

Diati 
eo« B,0. (3)

. Bingham (1)

HATTHWi V CEalSTIE
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SECBET

11 April 1S50

LXroataVL! FC?.: :3. BASS'

SUBeSCT: . HJQVICK and TrPIKER

.. 1. I refer to the attached menorandun of 7 April-1950 addressed, 
to you-by ?r. Glaser. ... . . . . ....... .. ...____ ..... . ...

2. I refer particularly to paragrapii 4 sentence 2 of the-above 
nenorandun and to FRA” 117 paragraph 1, B.

3. L'y suggestion in this regard is as.follows: .

I suggest that ^e do not desire for FDQ-jICZ a Rhino Ci'r- 
cular to Embassies similar to the circular supporting QKIVORY, 
because, a circular of that sort is net .essential and ?/ould unnecos- - 
sarily invite attentionto the V. S. interest in FDQblCZ.

4. A copy-, of the QJ3V0RY circular is attached for your 
information. . p ■ ■ - -
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COIIFIDENTIM
AFSGi

21 Juno 1949

TO: Certain American Diplomatic Officers

-- F'. o Forxati.'r. of -aticnal Co~ittco for Free Europe, Inc.,.ri th
hosdquarters in Fesr York, was axrcwcod or. J;:ne 1, 1949. This 
Co—attoc io a private organization conccrninr. itself wit?, democratic 
leaders and sc?clars who are exiled from. the following countries: 
Poland, Cr echcslova'.d a, Hungary hurnnia, Yugoslavia, and du Igari a. 
Jhs Co—a ttec trill be financed by private contributions. .

ihe fcllcwing is quoted from. a statement issued by. Joseph C. 
Crew, Chairman of the Committee in annorxein; its formation: : ~

"Cur crogran begins with the tangible fact of the presence
_..... . here cf thes: exiles and. refugees., ihorp is an American trad-

iticn-of hospitality to political refugees. So promise which ■ 
wo gave at Yalta remains unredeemed. , -ere than that we have a 
definite self-interest in helping to keep alive, and in full 
vigor political leaders who share our vicr cf life—leaders 
who huivc refused to knuckle under, men •.;ho rare not hccitated 
to risk their lives fcr their democratic fait?.. Ao item, 1 
in our i-nodiato program .we crcpose-mhavo in foot already begun— 

.... *c find suit..ble occupations fcr these democratic 'eKiles... no 
are setting cut to find suitable positions fcr them in colleges 
and universities. u'e are proposing to ask others of then to 
prepare studies cn topics fcr hick ihey are especially equipped... 
At tiic sano tir.o wo arc cncs>uragi,ng._each. national- group of' 
exiles to draw together politically—all democratic elements, 
that is, these ether than Fascists or Corvzunists—in order to 
form in their temporary American haven Hatioral Comittocs which 
can stand as syrbcls of democratic hepefor their covntryr.en 
in Eastern Europe.... '.To lock forward to the day when there will . 
no longer bo an -ren Curtain....and these six nations which wo 
helped liberate from the Masi oppression will bo free from the 
Co-iwnist oppression and once more, can organize their existence 
in their o?n way. "hen that, time cones --.ore will be something 
close to social chaos and political vacuum, for the first effort

..........cf totalitarian regimos is to destroy all constructive ele:.’.er.ts 
which night build anything different from themselves. Locking 
forward to that historic and-critical tine wo have in mind that, 
if meanwhile democratic leaders have been helped to keep alive 
and in vigor in the democratic havens to which, they have been 
driven we can hope that, returning, they will have parts in a ’ 
democratic reconstruction. O-X second purpose will be to put 

. ■ the voices of these exiled political. leaders • on the air, addressed 
to their • am. peoples back in Europe, in their am languages, in 
the- familiar . tones. So shall help then also. if we can to get 
their sassages back by tie printed'word. . . if course wo are 
net going to compete wit; the Voice cf America, ne shall en-

MIIFIBENTIiV.



COliFIjEUTIAL
deader tn supplnncnt tho Voice cf A-oricc, for the Vci.ce is 
under r ostri etier.r. by reaacr. of its official character. It is 
cur A~eri c.~ r. habit r.et to leave er crythir.y to gcvern.'..c;-.t. Tn 
tho field of tho contest cf ideas there is r^uc-. which private

i-ir.itiativo can acc—-Lird; best. ~.o third end firjil p int in 
cur i:---.c;iiato pregrar. is to set cut at once tc bring tho exiled 
loaders into a bread contact with. American. life. . . Cur idea 
ic to enable there proven charpicns of dcr qcrr.cy to see with 
their own cyos hew freedom and democracy uro wor’ing cut in the 
fnited States . . .1 have ho doubt that as we ro alone other 
actiri ti es wi 11 be added to onr.program- • • »"

I'cmbcro-cf tho Ca-.-nttce, as of 1 J-uac 1949 wot Frard: Altachul 
(Treasurer),' Hamilton Fish Amstrcnr, A* A. Deric, Francis Dlddlp, 
HAdri Jit ?ds 3Ii ss, Hugh A. Dru.:, Alloc: iT. Dulleo, Wight D« ' ■' ■ _
Sisorhcwdr, lark F.thridge, Janos A. Farley, 7.1111am Grdun^f Josogi 
C. Grom (chairman), Charles H, Hcok. Arthnr 31icc lane, hanry H. 
I^uca. Arthur n. Parc, DeBitt C. Peele (Fxecutive Secretary), 
<'harlca Hi Spofford, Charles. T. Taft,_.Drnitt_ Wal lace, 'datj;on' '.loll.

For y ur inforraticn, tho Dopart:*er.t has been contin ially in
ferred of tho precess cf fcr;.aticn cf tho Cprrdttce, althmrh <J;o 
Department has no active concern with tho Corr'ittce's activities, 
it has given its unofficial apprcval to the Co—.ittee's objectives, 
Because of tho implicitly political nature cf the Ccrr-ittoo’s'work, 
there will be coordination between, it and the Deparw-.er't. no expect 
that tho Cor.witteo '•'.•i 11 cooperato in every way toward tho accomplish- 
r.ont of our objectives, in Sastorii J^troyo and cf the genera 1 airs of 
uur foreign policy.

HOHFIBEHTIAl
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iATi i 7 April 1.50

-iXUECT | P££J5« and TfrUhS —J jL..
1 t^esrs, Glssar, testy, Chester, Drollor, Salih*

- 1* , FIbousbIm of arrongoaonto sade for departure and cover t 

for voces lurnhaa, Ur* Sal th sill handle details*

2, . It sna agreed that a recousahd&ticn be node toCO? that 

iso sealers of thia ooaolttee, re?reseating COP and C?f, respectively, 

be given authority to tale eaDrgeney action on cables, received out 

of Dorsal hours of sort requiring orergency handling) It being anti

cipated that such osergencios cay arise in connection with projects 

TP.-’EuR and /DGUICK c*®r ary of the uoekendc betreon the present date 

and 1 June,

3* F1U 113 (TH 21S?5) sas considered in detail and all itosa 

in paragraph 1 awl 2 were approved, “ith reference to Itoh F of 

. paragraph 2, project IviKaTH U.1 (1*7 21715)» Ur, Denby aBBUEOd 

the responsibility for clearing th to B-.ttor nith the State Department 

through Mr, Of Cis, and if a favorable response io received, a etable 

of ccncnrrcneo ’Till be sent tc the field, 

®lth refnronca to paragraph J, It ran proposed ty i>* Droller 

that Itano A and 1 lo ecailne’. That Is, that no sears be created — 

ulth reference to Ivhcr.lc plarre or other serious diseases but that 

a cajE».i;n be itustltutsd to the effect that the «ater of Fast Farlin 

to cerlcuslv contaainatad arJ is causing dyoentory, that trareiago to 

lx sued ad pull 1 shad intis press sympathetically urging tho pep lace 

cf Fact Farlin, Including tbs ??J participants, not to drink tic eater



without boiling It, not to dri.-.'- It under any clrcusatancoe exeopt 

frxa paper emo, rot to rash clothes in av:h entor nor to hatha or

ohaW with it aa : te take Crary pA^tuti- a to pretoot ViodmIvob* 

Xi tan preoced »lth :ton A and deeper the seep with a strong hut hare" 

looo laxative vhlch so;.Id act only eorve a pur;»ceo in itself tut

. would tend to hoar out the runor contained in iten F.

----  The coazsittee eno not in favor of Itos P unless it could. Io 

justified ncro Iccically and did not UEdorstand ..k ■»■ of Ites C, 

Biopatch 57-Ci'S'Iwao examined and read bith such gratification, /bp 

lioto of none0 are tein^ compared withlists nhlch have been gathered 

bore and r'.ccasondatlcna sill ie eent to the Hold

4. SltAjl 117 (IH 21944) uno examined'and it ^an decided to refer

- -itoa lA toSr. laker to to taken u? si th ‘sr. eisnar so a reocspcniatlon 

beyond the coppetenfo of this ccsaltteoto handle. Iteu IF «aa ro-

, forrod to Ur. Pcniy for analysis ejx) report. ?lth refcroncs to iteo 

IC it io not underetood why interpreters of thio c-.Iilcr will not to 

availahla In Ferlln an! calle Jill 10 scut U> Vo field, Pith r fo?"

.■ enpe t-;- : i‘, V-.le »£« referrt'i te >r. fro:l».-r !..? Kill dlr.susr- •

it Sit., rr. h'ryaa fcr trjj v::i>.n v. if 1:. su..-_ontlc.v: 1- tblr • 

ccr -’cction, ;.?>«. s^sjtton'.a? of foro i. lj> :’r. ircUer that (V-'uch

'a .artl Bhcui-’ slsft ye- inolt^ud,.- _________ •

L.G.

LC/oc
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XCh i Hr. Danson faith

SCFJECT i Travel orrangesonts conrirtlxig Kenneth B. Haabloy

. 1. ^ In connection with cTVJlCK ■ and T??IKEa, It Is how pro -oced 
that Had ley shall leave the U.S. cu or al out 17 April, proceed, to 
Isrlin, regain there appreilmtoly t^o weeks ( rendering assistance 
la preparations fcr BIKER affair, also It pr para'.lons for QUICK) 
and shall then leave Perlin to return to the U.S. En route, on re
turn, ho rill, if Indicated ly the coureo of affairs in Berlin, enka 
calls onproainant people in eastern Europe who are to be present at 
the HDQUlCX soeting, ip order, to aonfirn thoir aocepttnees or induce 
then to accept if they hard not already done sc. He in. expected to - 
return to the U.S. approximatelybetween 5 and 10 Bay. He ieenhed- 
ulod to return to Purlin aceetlno between 5 and 15 June to h ip in 
completing arrangonento for QUICK including hla con partioi;<ation,

2. Arraojenon to In prospaett

' a. Hasbloy clll attend to mnoral of passport and obtain- 
; lag entry permit to Germany (as author interested in details 
iconcerning publication of hie book in Gertaany.)

If thore aro delays in obtaining passport or entry 
pereit, Carpenter will expedite.

If, for any reason, entry parnit booosas impracticable 
.fros Fashingtoh, Heatley will go to tarlo whore, by cooperation 
with Carso 1 Offie, ho sill apply for entry porait to Gertsany 
which ^111 bo node lamed lately available.

b. Haabloy will go directly to frankfurt Chore to will get 
in tonohwith do 'ioufvllle, and arrangeoente node to put bin under 

I as consultant to Pay Honat. Lasky may bo in Frankfurt
at tine - in any event Haablay nill proceed to Berlin where Lanky 
will be his cover for contact with ottors In Perlin*

c« A covert travel order io being prepared which will author- 
183 advance to Ha able y of $1500. .Haahley will t^y hie own traoc- 
portatlch*

3. All
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J, All of the an Gattora will havo tc to ironed.. out and coordinated. 
Ruutino calters will ho in bands of Ulas Jcbhson, ITIXI. Sha will ho 
Intcnteot with Carpenter and rill knew all stalls co neo mine travel 
order, advance, entry ,ercit, and passport^ so far os nocoaeary coopers- 
tlon frtsi Carpenter's cfi'ieo is concerned. Arrangoiaonta should bo 
cent'leted, if practicable, cn'Kcnday. 10 April.

• louisQlaoar

IO;bo

ccV ^iss"Johnson’’’“ J 1 ’ -



1. In conplls-nce with your ropiest, thereto rnbr.ittcd 
herewith a report on CC covert opcrr.tibnB, la vrogrBsc or ua^er . 
coneiderst io;r, to ccuntrr tho ..Conan:rd at- sponsor cd "roe Cernas

.louth rally# (Soutcchlandtreffen), schotalcd for P7-28-20 May 
la B eri la.

■ - 2. Tho Initial objective cf OFC counter-action is to so 
' hardest hinder and frustrate the ieutschlanctrcffea that it cannot. 

bo used as a weapon to oust the Allied Powers fron the Western 
Sectors of Berlin. If a ohbstantlal degree of success Is achieved 
in that phase, major effort could then bo directed toward instigating 
anti-con-unlet demonstrations in the Soviet Sector, thus turning 
the rally entirely to Western advantage.

3. Tho CPC.prograa.for this event: Is designed to supnleaent 
and reinforce overt activities planned by ocr.ipation authorities 
to achieve the sane objective. All CPC operations directed against 
tho Ocutschlsxdtreffen either have been or will be cleared with 
appropriate civilian end ailitary officials, with-whoa high level 
liaison is saintoined In the field.

. 4. A aajor criterion of OFC activities is that they not 
bo directly attributable to tho ".3. government. Bence they 
fall into two classes:

a. Ziaso conducted by entirely clandestine Deans and 
not attributable to any actual source, , and

•b. Tiose attributable to- Indigenous Individuals and 
____ groupt, with official. U.S, instigation er support ccnce^lsd.

I.i viv- of the strongly pro-Western end. euitl-Covlat orientation - -■ - 
of ths yerliu population.generallyi tho second type of activity 
offers exceptional opportunities to inspire, gulda and. covertly 
assist actual Gon5ahsrsElsteuce to the rally.

■ 5. Activities



6. Activities la various stages of planning or station
by CPC. Include the fol lav Lag t

r. asrJMraa&t i

Precsmtlon of ?50,C00 antl-coBountEt leaflets ly 
the l.vr'fgrcptc gere-ti ”ar.easchllcKcelt, u indh-vnous 
Gerxan organ! mt Ion sponsored by CPC, to be distri
buted duri.v the rr.?. J
Staff prcpsrd lor- df at least tvo co-~-t< r-rslV 
yavplilcts, to be distributed by clandestine artworks 
into the Soviet Sone prior to the event;

Preparation itf a controlled G.oinai; stfornsy of imltctaeiita 
stressing illagp.l arpoctc of :the rally, Including 
the setter of parental responsibility for solaars;

-■' —....—- Instigation. cf letters, of warr—ng fren fest Barlin 
studei.ta to ^st^athtanees in ,ti e Soviet Lose;

Plaining for'spacial editions cf one or w>ra Vest
. . Partin nwspr.pers to be distributed free dur tig the 

rally? | ■

Subsidizing distribution of 150,000 extra copies of 
the nagazinc’ yrenndoc^ft, organ of a Vest Berlin 
anti-co^minlst youth group;

: Consideration of pullishlrg fake editions of Cocrnmist
novBpspers, containing propsgsr.d?. of deception and 
confusion; ' P'-

Freparntion if a letter, addressed to Soviet lane 
elergyuea, asking t.’u® to tiso their Influscee to 
lisp young people out of Farlin during tha rally;

inspiring 5 pst Ferlln nevopapars su'nl ths 'J.S.-lieeaaed 
radio station, RIAS, to terry ratarlal feverable to 
UiS. ales before, during and nftsr the rally*

b. ..ERraasaer.t anil ilacgstlent'

Pronotion Of a. ruaor empale to tho effect that 
Cbauunlsts are teg-^r to have Gsrr.oji yoruir resale 
killed and injured during the rally, to provide 
nartyrs for ths Koscov causa;

Promotion of another rarer ca.vn»Lgn to tbs effect 
tVAt Cafsmnists plan recraitr.ont of rally vcrtlelpante 
for Ir.bor la Ruf sin; - •

Circulation

Copy #?



Ctrc"??.tl7r if a forged orlor, inlicet Ing thet tho 
rally actually is a device for recruitment of Oarsum 
youth Into the Soviet lone ‘‘eople'r. iolice;

Planting a news story to the effect that the rally 
case about as the result of direct orders issued 
by Moscow to Kaltker Ulbrlcht, German Conmnlst 
leader, ba the occasion of his recent visit to tho 
-cussinn capital;

Faking offers to provide billeting for rally partioi- 
paats in mine, unsavory hotels or other undesirable 
space; .

Consideration of disruptingtransportationend other 
rally rlons by leeuhnce of false orders and prociepatioxto;

Obtaining FDJ unifoma for possible use by agents 
■ of disruntloif;

. Counter-Attractions:

Sponsorship by the Xanpfgruppo of a fireworks display ’ 
the evening of 29 Kay;

Covert g'lldAnee end encouragement of Kost Berlin 
merchants to prepare attractive displays of merchan
dise, illustrating the relatively high standards of

; Veetcrh living;

Covert sponsoring of free, or low-priced motion 
picture shove, featuring especially interesting 

. films;

Covert sponsoring of, sports events or other mass 
attractions, designed for the double purpose of 
saintainlng Keot Berlin rorsle and distracting rally 
participants;

An^rcxl-uately three weeks after the rally, covert 
enoneorship o'f a cultural and intellectual congress . 
tn Berlin—one of its objectives being to unmask the 
hypocrisy of cormnist intellectual appeals to youth.

Countar-71olen.ee;

If, and only If, high policy considerations require, 
covert orgaaieation, support a cd guidance of ~ro- 
Vestern indigenous street-fighting units to meet a 
display of force vith great er force.



- < - 
/

i. la addftion to the pleas, farther up-artrjiUlsa
unquestionably will arlso for 'jfC direct actlr'tios or evp'-ort 
to ladleacous Gersr-a /Troupe vlth nlar.a of their ova to ncvjitcract 
the r<’j. ■ ■

7. CPC la roinforcl^; its Gerrcaa :taff vith all arallabia 
qvr-lifitii porsenr-si. s^d 1’ Tr>wr.TeA to sot  svlch subs of 
eoofldoc.tUl ftuidg as rosy h: renuirod to provide offset Ira finxo- 
clal report for approved aetlvit too.

aei.de

Copy ?2
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4 *pril 1950

RE?CRT

SUBJECT : T??IKER

TO : John E. Faker, Chief, FEB

1. Eackgrbund !

: a. The communist youth mass mooting planned for Perlin during the 
<>hitsun holidays, 27, 28, and 29 Bay, has teen and is the 'subject .of a 
major propaganda offonsivo ty the Russians and by German communists. 
It has followed the characteristic Soviet pattern of creating confusion v 
and tenseness on the part of the propaganda" targets' achieving this bb-

■ jective by alternating belligerent threats, with peaceful platitude's. *
- The threats have ranged from declarations that the communist youth would 

drive the Western imperialists out cf Perlin to outright statements that 
they would, seize the Western Perlin government and restore the city to 
a unified, peaceful capital of Germany. The peaceful declarations, have 
stated that the demonstration of 599,000 boys and girls (from all over 

. .. Germany, and from other countries) will chiefly take place in Eastern 
Berlin and will consist of rally-marchingj sports events, fireworks, and 
huge peace meetings. Permission was requested by the FDJ, of Oberburger- 
meister Reuter, to march in a body to. tho Olympic Stadium (in tho British 

X . Sector) but Reuter briefly and emphatically refused.

b. Three groups are officially dealing with the situation. J.

■ (1) The Berlin Allied Korea ridatura

(2) A committee under Oburgermaister Reuter .
1— A

(3) A special HICOG committee.

These groups have coordinated their plans and according!,, reasonable pre- 
cautions^taken to protect vital installations in Rest Berlin. 
The police force has boon augmented and provided with riot equipment.

c. It is now estimated that it is.not the intention of the communists 
to make a serious effort to drive the iVestern occupying forces but of 
Berlin, or to seize the Rest city government. However, their campaign has 
succeeded to this extent, that it is got known whether or not they will * 

‘ attempt an actual put 3d!!, "6F- if they will adopt a policy bfopportunisin
and probe-and-thrust at Rest Berlin defences with the determination to 
advance as far ,as they can; or if they will, in fact, confine themselves .

■■ to meetings and demonstratfSHS in East Berlin. The possibility exists 
that their demonstrations may get out..of hand or go beyond tho intention 
of the impressarios of the. show, ahetlier or not they attempt a coup d'etat, I 
they assuredly will press averv preoaganda advantage. —"" ’ '

d. The
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d. The situation has been regarded as serious and potentially x 
dangerous. Even as a prcmgands triumph It xirtt sa rve to strengthen 
connunist drives all over Europe, especially in Ge-nany, and If tlab1 . 
wss any manifest weakness er temporizing on the part of forces in hest 
Berlin, the Doutschlandtreffen might serve as a spriaglcarj to huge gains.

2. Purpose of C?0 plan

Or'C operations against tho Deutschlandtreffen are intended to epposo, 
harraes and attempt to turn to U.S. advantage the cocmiuiist FDJ rally;__ 
also to render cooperation with other elements of resistance, - To achieve 

'this purpose, it is contemplated that a number of propaganda and 
psychological'warfare activities will be utilized; it say also be 
necessary to provide specific support for resistance groups pre poured to 
use physic;:! violence to prevent FDJ demonstrations in Eest Berlin.

3. Plans

Since January, the German Hission, Or’C, has .been planning a counter
attack. On 31 January, a field, dispatch outlined steps to be taken 
and this has been amplified considerably in-the last two mdnhhs. At the ~ 
present tine, plans to neutralize or:defeat the psychological and physical 
attack of the communists, contemplate the following:

a. Clandestine propaganda, distributed throughout East Germany, 
in advance of the Deutschlandtreffen; intended to break down desire 
to participate and exposing the militaristic and totalitarian 
character' of the affair. Included:

a pastoral letter, addressed to all clergymen in the East / 
. ' Zone, entreating, that young people be kept out of Berlin during I 

the FDJ rally, to prevent damage to their souls and bodies'; /

spreading of rumors that large masses of young Germans are 
to be rounded up and shipped elsewhere for forced labor, and that 
numbers of them will be killed (with the murders ctarged to the 
Americans) in order to create martyrs for the cause;

special editions of Berlin papers (distributed in East Ger
many) emphasizing the spectacle of Soviet Russia driving German . 
youth into militarism.

b. Organized radio, press and other' forms of publicity, during 
. the Deutschlandtreffen, distributed throughout East Berlin and East 

Germany, featuring positive achievements of the Test as contrasted ■ 
to negative achievements of the East.

c. The staging of counter attractions, intended .to reveal to 
large numbers of cosmunist youth the better, unregizentad life of

• . .. , ' restern

iiCHET



Postern Ger.wany as exemplified in Aost Farlin. In connuction with 
this campaign, tho illumination of >;e:t ferlln shops with display 
of luxury merchandise, special theatrical and movie attractions, 

t sports events/ possibly an autcrioblle shov. *

d. Neutralization of possible cocnunist propaganda claims of 
abuse and martyrdom, by discounting claims in advance and ridiculing 
the purpose. •' .

e. Preparation to support groups of street fighters organized 
to resist attempts on the part of the FDJ to seise or damage 
installations in /.est Eerlin and to meet any demonstration of force 
with greater force - if high policy approves 'sue!; defense operations.

f. A plan (subject of project PDQUICK) to hold, shortly after' 
the Deutschlandtreffen, an Intellectual and Cultural Peace Congress 
in Berlin, bringing together a number of leaders of German, American, 
British, French, Russian, Czech," Italian, and other nationalities, 
representing high achievement and international reputation in fields 
of labor, philosophy, politics, literature, art, music, education, 
and science. The Congress, held on the borderline between free and 
slave•Europe, will concern itself with denouncing and exposing the 
swindle of coriuunlst peace propaganda, will beam its message to the 
satellite states to the effect tliat only Intellectual and cultural 
slavery is possible in the Soviet system. Arrangements will be 
effected for broadcasting and publicizing tho meetings of the Congress 
ana a large distribution of its deliberations throughout East Germany 
and Satellite Europe. Arrangements also will be made for worldwide 
publicity and follow-up. It is expected that the Congress will be 

self-perpetuating and will hold further meetings.

4. Headquarters action

Following L'r. Lindsay's memcrandu.’B of 25 January and the field dis
patch of 31 January, headquarters action with reference to the Deutsch- 
landtreffen - and the Cultural Congress, as tied in - has taken the 
following courses • [

(a) A conference was held in FE-III on 7 February at which
■ the basic idea 1 of RDQUICK was approved by representatives of 

Staffs II and III, !SADO,'and RE-II; Eased on this approval a cable 
of authorization was sent to field the sane date. ~ "

(b) During February a - committee was organized consisting of 
V.essrs. Glaser (Chairman), Chester, Droller, and Denby, to act as 
ah expediting and -c oorcinating group. At this date, the committee 
has had two formal;and a number of informal Beatings. Mentoers of 
the committee have,also met twice with.Dr. Hilgor and four tines 
with Ur. Burnham. .

■ ' ; .. ’ • ’ '
i . : ’ ’

"i : ’ ■ ' J.’" ' (c) Arrangements
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(c) Arran^aents were completed to send a 'task force' to 
tho field, consisting •~f tvo senior propaganda consultants and • 
four junior assistants. At this date eno of tho juniors is on 
duty in Carlin, three others are ready to depart this week; the 
tso senior consultants ar? expected to bo in Eerlln during.this 
nor. th.

(d) Approval of initial propaganda oporotione, involving 
sailing of approx!lately 100,pieces to East Germany, was 
cabled.

(e) Various suggestions have been sent to the field, includ- 
Ing recosnendation that a-complete documentary and photographic 
record ce cade.

(f) A. dossier of information, with reference to the Deutsch-, 
landtreffen, has. been collected, including record of a State '■ r 
Department conference (by teletype) and suamary of plans approved 
by the Allied kesunandatura.

(g) A project has been prepared (SGHOUlfD) allotting 335,000 
fur omargency support of activities in connection with resistance 
to the Deutschlandtreffen.

(h) Discussions have been held, ideas formulated and support, 
research accomplished, cost of this material hold in suspense a-ait 
Ing reports from the fieTd-as to current anti planned requirementsj

FE-III

FBIII/LG/bc
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JEB; 7bi0 />O’.’nr’o'] na ^hnugh it might havo/mischief-making 
.potentialitiesj I have diacuaaed it with Chub ty4d Di’oller,

Tlio laat time a gi’oup of Germans mot before tho Reichstag 
(which ia 100 yards from tho Soviet Soatoi’ of/Barlin) was tho 9th 
of Soptembor 1948 - tho occasion on which Rodtor make his ringing 
declaration of dofiance of tho Russians, and-ALSO defied tho 
Western Powers, saying: "You cannot buy us er sell us into slavery” 

, by which ha warned them not to make any deals with the Russians 
that would doliver Berlin to tho cbnEiunists, After that meeting, 
at which 23 wore shot, eno "killed, the British Commandant 
denied the use of the Reichstag Platz for/any future meetings, 
Gent Bourne lias changed his mind for the 1st of May, will permit 
a groat-antl-communlst mass meeting (probably several hundred, 
thousand people) which will again.be addressed by Reuter. Anything 
can happen, because west Berlin police ar^d west Allied troops win 
be onone side of the Brandenburg Thor facing Bast Berlin police 

- and Russian troops on the other aide. Th\ 9th of September 1948 . 
was historical, I have a hunch the 1st of April 1950 will be also,.

Would that be a good time for Reuter to lay the foundation 
of establishment of the Reichstag as a ’House of European Peace?’ 
If it is, a cable along the following lines might be sent:

- |r APPRECIATE YOUR OPINION OF APPROACHING REUTER^REFEREHGE MAY FIRST 

REICHSTAG MEETING WITH SUGGESTION HE INCORPORATE IN HIS REMARKS

' ■ • DECLARATION TO FOLLOWING EFFECT:

THIS BUILDING, SYMBOL OF FAILURE-WEIMAR REPUBLIC, DESTROYED BY ~ 

NAZIS IN CAMPAIGN TO IMPOSE POLITICAL AND MOIAL SLAVERY ON WORLD, _ 

' STANDS ON PRECISE BORDER 0F TWO WORLDS, ONE FREE OTHER SLAVE. ' 

' . ATE REDEDICATE BUILDING AS HOUSE OF EUROPEAN FREEDOM, SYMBOL

OF OUR PURPOSE AND PURPOSE OF ALL LIBERTY LOVING PEOPLES OF EUROPE 

NEVER TO LAY DOTI ARMS IN STRUGGLE AGAINST DESPOTISM. WE INVITE' 

' ALL FREE MEN AND WOMEN TO JOIN IK OUR DECLARATION THAT PEACE

AND FREEDOM SHALL NEVER PERISH, WE ESPECIALLY INCLUDE THE COMMON 

PEOPLE OF RUSSIA AND THOSE COUNTRIES JUPON WHOM THE BIKER COMMUNIST 

YOKE HAS BEEN TTCWsT, WE KNOW IP THOSE PEOPLE COULD THRW OFF THE 

MERCILESS, FASCIST I'nYANNY OF THE PHLTiDURQ, THEY WOUID BE TIE FIRST 

TO JOIN US, THIS BUILDING SHALL BE RESTORED,: SHALL ARISE FROM 

. ITS ASHES AS MONUMENT TO DEPERNIKATION 0? FJCE MEH THAT THEY

S



KHVEP. SHALL SUBLETT TO CHAIRS CP POLITICAL SIAVERT. AS HEETIHG . 

AFTER HHETIUG IS HELD HERE, THS VOICE OP FRIE EUROPE SHALL HE

IT SLAVE EUROPE. OLE DAT THE PEOPLE OP ALL EUROPE SHALL 

BEU1.TTED Ilf DECEIT, HAPPY LUE PLAITED FOR CEEH BY THE (HEAT 

REVQLUTIOI3STS OP HISTORY, BY EEUE, GARIBALDZ, KAZZDil, 

VOLTAIRE^ DAITOU, VERA FIC-NER. RREEDCK BELONGS TO ALL HEE 
AID CGHCERIS ALL KEH, IT BELCEC-S TO KUSSIAHS/, GERHAKS, fREHCBSSi 

CZECHS, POLES, IT TS O1E AID INDIVISIBLE.

2. obtaining conpleta coverage m EAST GS?aIAIiY WILL GUARANTEE 

I1TILTRATKJN HITO BORDERIHG SATELLITES. “ THRKZ CAR BE DEVELOPED 
,-v<o

IS OUR VIEW. AiDdOUS HAVE YOUR CPEHOE AIDH YO^THUIK 

sousd procedure jtfgeawawss.



, \> . 21 Marvh
^-7’

JEB: Spent an hour and a half thia morning nt the homo of
Jonos Bvirnham; ■'■resent - Burnham, Denby, myself and Col, Lansdale 
from Chester’s office.

’ <TU:-I1;G, Burnham is disturbed at the prospect of going to Europe 
for as long as sixty days and is quite reluctant to consider a 
longei’ period. This brought up the entire matter, of the 

-Congress and its juxtaposition to the FDJ Deutschland Treffen.
All of us evidenced some despair ever the fact that obviously . 
wo cannot mastermind either project without further advices from 
the field which seem to have been suspended.

The question was raised as to whether or not the Congress 
actually could be held in June., considering the lateness of the 
present’date. Burnham brought up for consideration the possibility 

1 i<bf his going to Berlin about the first of. Kay., .or the last week 
in April, staying over the end of iiay, then returning to the united 

X states •• on the theory that the Congress might not be hold until
? August or soptoniber. Ho proposed the 23rd of August (date of the

" Mazi-Russian pact) as an appropriate date. He then would start
x , out again, presumably in the middle of August; in the meantime, 

he would establish contact with people in England, France and the 
US who might need pressure brought to bear upon them to attend 
tho Congress,

If the Congress is to be held about the 20th of June, 
\ he suggests that he might go to Berlin about the middle of April, 

p -- accomplish all he can in tho way of advice as to tho Deutschland
.... Treffen, leave Berlin very early in Hay, travel through Franco and Engla 

-.rS? land back to the US, building up acceptances for the Congress, 
* - roturnihg to Berlin on the 25th of May and staying over for the

Congress.

CO.'SIDERATIOb OF REICHSTAG PROPOSAL,. vq does not favor the Idea of 
proposing tho Reichstag building as a symbol of European Freedom,



and thinks that tho other Euroi^an nations would sheer away from 
the whole concept,. Ho says that even to Germans tho wretchod 
building is only a symbol oi' ^ho failure and futility of tho 
Weimar Republic,

LISTS, We again went over lists of proposed delegates. ,
/ I This gentlo-an has boon in Washington and

wTlTbo hora again, Burnham thinks ho has been in touch with the 
■IFotr York Committee. |

________ „_____________________ ____ _____ ______ According 
to Burnham the outfit, represents 1200 Journalists scattered over 
Western Europe, tho USA, Australia and south America. They 
aro^sald to be* publishing 170 papers of varying degrees of 

-importance. Burnhan says that the services of the organization 
are being offered - presumably for propaganda use- and that 
their first objective is to establish a Hew York office, for 
operation and liaison, and that they need $42,000. Burnham 
thinks someone here should explore the potential usefulness of 
the group and I suggested that if they had been in contact- 
with the SY Committee they probably were being explored.

LG
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RSI GUST A 3 FRC8J5CT

(To ba taxtauoMs over worldwide radio netsorft In all languages in

eollaboaa&tioa with Radio Free Europe, RIAS, the various European nst- 
■ V”

works, BBC, CBS-S3C and tho Volos of America).

To ro-aseert the universal fight for ftreedon in ainplo dnssatto terns

II) boeaslan
Berlin ’

' Qia opening bcmIou of thq/oulturel Frocdcn OansEosB, now sdhedulod—- 
for Into June 1950. -

in) Sponsor

i The Con^resa. Its executive body should include spokesman for 
all leading countries, Host spool fl sally, it should inoludo atlcast 
^go outstanding Russians of world reputation and no uinor ox to grind.

. Yhe Russian nobel prise winning novelist Ivant Bunin (living in Paris, 
I believo), IgprStravlnoky, Sergo Koussovitaky are names that suggest

. themselves.. ShsssxESiE If tho Congress itself includes a larger delegation 
fires the leading European countries, then several ’Russian scholars end 
scientist® hop In U.S, or in DP aa^>a should bo included. Zkaxa&nsxdntasnStf 
tmwxBAfentux All delegations, fires countries on both sides of the Iron 
Curtain, should bo cade up entirely e£ sen of ualspoachablo moral stature .■ 
end real reputation. Professional’politicians, oven then they’re good

■ Ascsocrata, should ba roetrsicted to the rock-bottoa sintxa uinisua sad 
sust be <if the coral -stature of Mayor Ernst. Reuter of Berlin. Potty, eolf-

.. ss^Eing polities must be. kept out.Uculd kill the vholo shov.

XV) QF3ERAL 8TA0IW0 AMD PRODDCTIC^ TEgriQUg

Tho general treatment nlll flow fi*ca tho moral end political t n® 
Of tho production. The tw? are tnspgarablo.

end the oosreoany eV the ^oickstag Vo vjrealed as an
organic vholo: tho reded!cation of a historic building <££& a Bouse of 
European firegdan or House of Fkoo Europe..

Why the Roichstag?

1. It stands on the precise frontier of too worlds, one
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froo, tho other clave. It is within a few foot of the Soviet flag on 
Braadonbuag Gato and tho warlike Soviet momorlol within the Brithah 
sector. It la the- cost dranntia spot for a vieible answer to those 
two systole of doapotiau and force that oxi ata anywhere In tho world. 
It la tho <nly place to dedicate a palace of frecuos wnidi td IY be' 
clearly visible to soldloro and /affinors of the Soviet arny,

2. The Reichstag earned thia redodioatidn bn September 9, 1948 
whst 390,'GO Berliners flocked before Ito stops to defy tho Kremlin 
during the grin days of tho Berl in blocakads,

3. It waa act on firo by Hermann Coebing and Josef Goebbels, Vx> 
then presented the world Conamlrt covorsant with undeserved cartyra and 
horooo in the person of Dinitrov and his oo-defendants. Ito rebirth as 
a rooting plaoo far free non of all nations is a noro than ‘fitting 
historical answer to the Roiohstag firo.

4. As longas the RoiaUotag stands in ito present ruined condition 
it la a cancer feeding, on-the offended national .pride of most Oornono. 

.This la particularly true because it io within sight of the strident Soviet 
. ror rororlal. Evan tho. best Gorman democrat cannot pass thia building 

without being bsuI at most of tho ‘worlds In tho normal oourse of evonto, 
tho building would probably bo restored for. sone narrow German purpose. 
By making it the^EEpuseof European Freedom wo kill8^Sr81rds with one 
atonet

a) Wo give normal, healthy Goman and Berlin pride (as dlstlagulbhed 
from Ite morbid, resjntfwl and chauviniati o manifestations) , a pos i tire 
outlet. Thio is reeducation through dramatic action Instead of Sunday school. 

. moralising which rogistoro with nobody. All Berlin will bo tremendously 
—-end beilthfully-—proud of itself th thio day.

' b) We strike a blow for freedom everywhere.

6} “• deal an ef Corti ve blow to resurgent German nationalism 
in Western Oeraany and in tha Soviet sone, by making both its Como seen 
low/ provinfihal, stupid,'arid bush league compared to tho Reichstag rising 
liko. phoenix out of the ashes , in the cause, of European freedcaa.

d) Wo give Port Berlin an enssraous Doral o boost and for co fully 
reuind them that (15 Berlin la a groat metropolis (licitstart) and (ll) 
that it c%aina port of tho fire® to rid—in fact one ol* tho grert bastions 
of that froo world.

3) Tho Sta^o Sota

86 ettexyp should bo made to prettify tho Reichstag for the 
oeresaoy. Raconstruotion will.proceed later, wi-lh pennies collected from 
people all over the world. (A tops limit should-bo placed on contributions 
to prevent moa of cualth and power frosf contributing more than simple 
plain folks everywhere). . O!zl4>Z>

At the unveiling, there should be te"poraryiplaquoa or 
plastenrraart'knutx bas-relief a of tho Great Mon of Fresdoa who will 
adomsd the building. Perhppa their names—-doge in big bold strokes
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/ - ' . .
in the two leading alphabet of Europe (the I<atln and <^rrillic)~ 
la eroujh for the opening ooronony. T»-o nines Tax ani/or busts for 
oanh country will suffice. A great quote frca each SCxild go with it. 

.Evsnclos:
I. francoi Voltaire (I dl«a;T'’o wit. over, hlr.r you say but will 

defend to the death your rif*it to say it— nords to that effoct)<<»-^ 
. Danton

2. Go many i Goctho _
Holno (Tfcero is a Heine quotation which Mayor Reuter 

(aa the host of the Conn-osc) oould coll uso in hie opening ronarkfl.lt 
would eot the right tens' for ail that follo^a. SbrteoxasexascscxoktoaEtat 
£oxcta&xa£ax±EX Heino soya Bowvxhorothat when the hlacfc-red-^’?^ flag 
of 1343 beooms the flag of Eur-upoon froodan, he will rladly cubooriba 

" to it. I need not bolnbcrrthe-point. i^ktas^ECsasaxcxx If tho Gomans 
ciei bo sold on thia approach, it la tho' do st devastating answer to 
national isa, tbythortsurgcnit nso-fasoiet [Tbupa tAo are now ta^glwAX 
flying tho laok-rrhite-rod of Imperial GorBOEy.HKXnxiqpx Heino's words 
offer to the Gernana their only chance of return to^groatnosa which .....  
tho non-Gertsttn world dan ever roopect. (Note tha» the black-red-gbld

• is tho present f&hg of Vest Gorman T publish—’without, however, the 
"Koodcn-loving European content that Heine wonted to give it.

' i-
3. Italy— Garibaldi

Hasaini (?)

4. Xf we want to include the U.S. de a pl to ths fact that thio 
la house of European froodoa, there are two great naiooa that will sell 
without causing any negative reaction anywhere.

a) Jefferson (the no st effeetiun saswsr to the CosBa-miet 
charge that wo are rsaotlonarleo ora hia wards on the revolutionary 
right to overthrow a bed re gins. I aoo tip reason thy the dictators of the 
Krealln and the NKVD should steal the revolution freta the non cf Loxing 
.ton and Concord, Valley Forge'and th Declaration of Indcpond<mo>o. Tho 
foot that a few loot souls in thia country ero afraid of Jeffersons'a 
groat wards, is also no reason not to use tJwn.

b) Lincoln. "

SsciiMcstdBaatEtoiraafisSsBsac .
6. Lus a la« Tho Docaabritrta. These are ths tan tho returned to 

Rys sit. fYon the Napoleonic wars lain od with western ideas and attested 
to ohallonge tho Tjoriet autocracy with a revolutionary daaoaratia 
profTJtii They wore handed ir. 1325. A fanoun plaque showing tho profiloe 
of tho five leaders has’been reproduood very widely in ths Soviet Union 
and ia kaowh; to practically every Russian school child. Ir. foot, tho 
Russlana know everything about those non, except the ido&s end idpals 
they represented, have boor, oarofully suppressed or rondorod fol co 
throu^x Soviet Hew apeak. 7or the Reichstag unveiling, I'd have thia 
plaque reproduced—lame enough to be. soon across tho street in tho 
Soviet sector. It should fnea tho Soviet side of the street and harp tho 
word “BBCEMBHISTS” in toe Russian language as well da English, Goman, 
Frsnnh.



5. Russia (continued) .

. Vera .’('scri A Tset P.-usIar. revr 1 uVonary and a militant fighter 
for froedca. Also a spann of ertrnordlnary beauty and moral integrity. 
Sho waa known in tho. Tourist fortress prison whore aha spent ruost of . 
her life, as the nlh?onha of the S?hl uesoolburg.'*

IThen President Garfield was aseAaslnoted, Vara Pl rner and hor 
prison comrades addressed or. open letter of synpahbyto the American 
people in which they condemned thls^act of terrorism. T^ey said that < 
the use of terror agalnot the elected roprosentetlve of tho people nae 
Just as 1amoral and wrong as absolutism'a use of terror against the 
R.scion people. They explained that they were foraod--ngnlnst their 
will--to ocsabat deapo tian with force, but Intedded to dlsotatinuo its 
,uae as eorn as a representative democratic ,-ovemraent existed in Russia*

Vera Flrnor lived to be liberated by tho democratic revolution 6f . 
tier ch 1917. She delivered a great speech in a Petrograd theatre on the. 
Beanin,* of freedom, shortly after the fall of the Tear. Because of her 
ago and exceptional moral prestige in Russia* the Soviet government 
let her die in peace.tdrtStDHpteanhn Tier nano stands for all the noble ' 
Ideals that the Soviet dictators seek to eradicate from the Russian 1 
oonsciance and consciousness. Tet her name as such——robbed of Ito moral 
coatent--ls known to ttost Soviet; Russians. Soviet textbooks never speak 
badly of her-~nor do they tell her great story. Here io an opportunity 
to restore her nhino to the R salons --alcn-slde pt the D,oenbri sts. Would 
he difficult Indeed to find a. bettor symbol to stand together with such 
nans a as Danton* Jefferson* Garibaldi* Heine. ■

This la not driunatic corn; it is psychological warfare with atonia 
power. By restoring Vera Signer io the Russians* from the steps of the 
House of Etajgst European Freedom ‘in Berlin* we start tho chain ■ reaction* 
Whether this becomes an atomic explosion of test-tube or pssn&teaScfflaQEX 
of operative intensity* depends on how much Is done o»..athor fronts to 
win.the Russian people. But clearly here’ a way of reaching the<a wkSdas 
(and the ’than" includes high officers of the Soviet army and officials 
Hdxbociask of tiia Soviet government as Well as the rank-and-file) through 
a POSITIVE ARP-PASI to which they arc acutely susceptible after over 30 
years of spiritual and moral starvation.
.. iz ' ' ' ■ . ’' ... '

C) ACft’HPAHYIHa MVSIC, yntAfRE.BtC
■ ' . . I ■ . ' ■

1. Music for the Congress should ba of two general categories (a) 
a special aanaert by the Berlin Philharmonic, if posoible with an out

. standing ixtwrTiakky conductor,8h» Ideal vuuld bo Arturo Toscanini (ho , 
■ practically spit in Mussolini’ b eye). If T^soanini la not available* 

' the next best would be Bafgo Koussevitaky nr ktal Imr Stravinsky. The ' 
reason is obvious. I think that of the Geraan conductors, only Bruno ' 
belter whl.d bo right for our broader moral wurposee. To uoe ftmtwaonglear 
wulo be a mistake. If we did* we’d no longer be on the side of the .. 
anrekb. I think tho Beethoven Ej nth with its closing hjsnn on tho brother— 
hood of rum (x3tS S^hlllor’c Ode to Joy) is Just right. Could bo proceeded 
by tl.e ?r<x-.r theus or E-y^nt DvcrtrtroB, hot- of which are perfect in political 
content—-nnd aro exciting rnrskb- tr> European ears as well. Thi? concert ; 
could be given in a hall, brondeaet and then portions of the tape recording 
could be used again at ths Polchst/ig. The concert sliould precede the Reich 
stag ceremony. - .,■ • " ", ~ ■

b) More popular stuff, including tho stirring folk songs and ’
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revolutionary music Aich neither CorxaLniaa nor Har’.sn hevw polluted 
(e.,;. the Uj.rsaillalBO, Sorblfin chctnfk sor.-s, Crffl-T but emre rur 
r.-oiheit," hhoso. Rust ina. rural or. tee svmfr by reri'eratfons c? revolutToniato 
p.-.i ’Ate gal wfdv of which ore still sroncxtntdrjat dlssemlnaton today 
coar: Soviet troops--I’ve seer, tin actual leaflet). ?yeae soars need 
net bo in the lt.nst provocative or or. incitement to r.nythi-r—except to 
n deep feel'.tig that drccdcmlj can andlniiivid^ble* ’’Yes<’ fo-jb can 
be recorded in RIAS- cr iSAx Free Turope studios wall in advance oB ‘ 
Breting, and can te piped orer ’oudspeakees at Reichstag ywetlnr. with 
tho crowds Joining in.. This technique was successfully ueed'vlth tho 
kasCaxEri’. last of tho nbovomentioned rongs nt the Reieh tag rally of 
September 9, 19*.3. It is vary sinpl.o Md effective. Radio llstonorMS 
jet the impression that several hundred thousand people are aln>rinf, if 
tho aoaustlcs are handled right.Ko songs should ba used to whlh oxco tion 
can be taken on the ground that it is aimed against any oa-t’outer existing 
regime. There is no reason to do oo. Tkex<xxdstingcxepextxtxBx$3DC The good 
old stuff applies by jjasllcntidn~ and it is an implication which the adversary 
SasstSa cannot admit. Can only shut its ears. i?<Sacrkghkctiaae«ffXB«itexi6

The rightxsxxx use st music at the Reichstag is essential to' 
tho ouccessof the Ao io. It is a vital part of the over-all production. Its 
importance for broadcasting purposes san scarcely be overestimated. Glvoa 
the- whole show the. lift and the-universal lilt that is needed. '

V) THE POLITICAL LTHH

1 .Freedom.is one an d indivisible. It concerns all men everywhere. 
EVERYBODY DESERVES IT. TJ^E ARE SO CEOSElf PSOFLES, HAUGHS OR cmiBSTS, 
THERE IS OUY BUT.

: . ’ . . 2. This is ROT Eurdpe defying Russia. On the contrary, it le Eilropo
reaching out nort)i, south,oast and west to all its. children, including

. tho Rus sans, and aunmoaAng them in the great crusade which must go on 
until all are Cree. fisxA>: If the Soviet rulers want to turn their backs 
oh Europe, that’8 their easiness. Ths cxkfcxjni Freedom Congress sued -Ryor 
Khutor-of Berlin sill assume that the Russians want very auch to be a part 
and parcel of Free Europe. Tlds is the only approach wfiich divide® the 
Polypuro not only fTo» the common people, but frou a decisive se-'ment 
of Uis upper party, intellccttal and army sormand of Russia, i

sure
3. Buopexa^sn - Free Bur ope Versus Slave Rus ria is .the/road to 

Vorld War HI.

Lf. Free &ircpe, including the Rua dans, versus the Polltburo.
e and the Cominfors, is tho only way to isake the Run^am thesis work—or 

at least give it a fighting chance. ThtaxaannlctcESlcx It is at lost worth 
a good tosjf fun from the Reichstag steps in connection pith Ues* thio 
project. Involves no risk, except th^ use of a little imagination, and 
its ooot ia very slight Indeed.

71) SECURITY ATO SVRmiSB

xihtsMcsdxtxsx U rt of tho inpeot will ho lost if tho approach 
leaks'out tikavrx throurh-press conferences cr otlier bhannsls. \ero should 
bo no proas oourarencos until tho actual curtain poos up in Berlin. In 
no event should the Russians be tipped off as to the approach. Lot that



aasuso that tho Conseco intends to conduct a Europe versus Soviet 
Union teugreas. xhantojsxxx let than .jear Uncir prove; unca accordingly* 
Till thoi-r l:'Cfrz<'V‘ .£. ‘’to •oith. ■-<tuparatlon st tie uonf targeto
That sill sake this ai.es doubly affective. Taeroioro, tho aorkiEg 
details shai.ld bo sods kr.o»x to as few people an possible.

Tho Uatlu.-Al Corsr.ittoa '.'or free Europa should assist in all 
techtecsl preparations, furnish the necessary lancuat^> an--.our.ccrs fcr 
broadcasts of tiio procucdin-ps i:i tho appi'opriaie lan^uavos. Sutcttxsteax 
But it is essential that the contents renain seorot until tho show goes 
on tho air. -ills Is not only security in tlis ordinary,aonsoj it is also ---- 
a natter cf delivering tho blow with raximun effect.

U.S.
2. Adcquate/guarda should ba posted at all tenrmr broadcasting and 

transmit', ef faailities in Berlin. I am thinking particularly of the trans* 
ci At ter in the Brits section of Berlin, teiio'is for too close to the Soviet 
line for acafort. ''bile 1 aa oohvinoed that the Hussions would sake no 
attempt to tax start a disturbance at the Reichstag (if'we takenoroal

.■ security precautions), I think they nay well attoopt to sabotage sone of 
the radio installations. I would not trust any except proper Are ri can an<^ 
or British 'public.safety officers and guards te proteot these.

Alternate transnitting and broadcasting units should bo held. 
in readiness in case of sabotage against Brits installations or elsewhere. 
I believe RIAS has too transmitters, but I dost know whether they are 
both in Brits or not. Sxtaexc^xbtitaoixxaxz

3. The number of persons at the Berlin end to bo infonaed of 
tho project should be. kept as Ecnll on possible and AAayx transnittad 
at last possible date ccusfeisnt rith ar. effective production job. Every- 
thine which ean be recorded at tho How York and should-be taken along o n - - — 
ptataBEB unbreakable platters and put on Goman tape skns nt tho Berlin 
end xiien operation is in final phase...This is. a Simla natter, kbxess It 
isauc. is done regularly teth '.CA -rensari -tiems sent to Gornany.

4. 7o one in RIAS need knew of this operation until final preparatory 
stage. • • ■.

3. All policy co nr .'.derations xust be oleturod in such fashion aa 
to prevent any form of bureauaratio sabotage ntattnax or buak-paasing 
at the Berlin end of the operation.

6. Cao American, tluomvghly faxiliar with the oIse, large-sad sail, 
of this p>»ijeot, shpulcL5iai^^.n close poruonal liaison with Ernst 
Reuter of Berlin. Ttiat agrocnent.with tho general alias arid obgectivea

' formulated above—and that he is precisely ths non to present these alas 
In teras tiiiah all Berliners, decent uernans, and. the rest o 'Aha world

. will understand and acte.ro, I know is the case. Be is the perfect host 
and master of oerenoniea. Be speaks German, Imglish^Erench, Russian, Turkish 

. —and bolieves that freedou is inuiviei lo,

Please ezouso exesas wordage. SkfaBiffHaouaJttaoaBt

Boris fh^



after the cde.trkss is o'-tr

Ch pp. 1-5 supra,■I In-ieated to" -/mera' Unas that wo-.iid sake 
tha Pciolistag dedication r.s a cf Furopng- Fro.;do- effective. Thio 
csrenorv-i to :Hhnr with toe ether events nf the Berlin cultural 
Congress of -Rune 1053, ■sill he ’x-oadnast—indicated eupm—iver a tai rid— 
wide iiotoirv. Tint ic th- eftoihtis spectawbo there cverj’t’iiug verto ^ng 
on the subject of frecdor. and toe di-nit/ of ncxi will bo eor^roosed into 
& Aw ;po ’. days. (.’□Si'wr ovor.t ssdd:-durl::." 'hnyeas wed: could be a special 
per’c ,-_-nr.ee of. cuo -hnor’s ria/ ihacsor-g Tod at the ilcbtel i-^atre. If possible 
get '.7n-toir 'oholoff fren hslV.mod £:r the Robespierre role. Ee did it 
for Reinhardt, 1 trust to’sstill alive). AesiElri-that the shot is 4 n/) 
a success, that.only discharges half the nission. The other half is 
build up Vie Reich a tag structure, .stone by stone, in line with the political / 
and moral ideals indicated above* The Reiohoteg as House of European Freedoai

THE H9VSE 0? ECROPEAR HEpX (or Free Europe). :

.1. general spirit has. already been indicated above. The great ......... -
nano3 and uorda.-.should be presented in sin le dram tic terna/dasigned by • 
an artist with the talent sad noral fibre to understand what this is all

. abodt. T£o aesthetic prohlen is a rather tricky one. The Reichstag is hardly 
the most beautiful stnuature in tha -nsfid, yet it would bo a Eistsko to 
depert from IS its basic stylo in the course of recnstr’^etidn.;To reconcile 
these two problems— the greatness of simplicity, with tho stuffiness of 
the existing struct tiro, is a prohlsn for sone contemporary Michal an polo, 
or a pint-eized version of 'seme, to solve. It can be done. '

The exterior should net contain rare than a dozen or so r.cxea 
of the calibre indicated on pp ^-4 suprai Jaffers or., Canton, Voltaire, 
Vera Rimer, Garibaldi). Hut ■bo should never lose flight tf ape objective 

, i. without,y.dch the rest ic largely ttsted effort* the Russians. I? n» leave 
. -them-out, the qhclo thing ic : ant’ notiunr norc, which will
BBlsrakfeatBESsasicsntistex furnish ,-rist for the anti -Amiri can, anti-vsstern 
prepcfmhca rill. It is alse ecscntitil V-At too Rusd-au ninjas add lusts or 
baa reliofc face ti» Euanian sice of thrt city t—odioro tho RuBricna oil

• ga^JJ on then with wonder md adtnirstlcM—and go l<ano to tiiink about tho 
xaeening o.’ things In tic presoct world* j

Inside tho building, there cynld be an iutornationcl hall of 
fane—in too sano spirit —seio-ted by peoples throughout too nrold. Sore 
wo could ii&vc the yrcst cd satiric, v-’it'-rs, pbAlocophers, etc of Europe ,
and per'too rout of tho -arid, placed in nipple niches, the busts 
sb.o'ild avoid tho hollow heroic style toat toe Hazis 'and Soviets perfected* 

They s'.cult! io in exactly the ojpesite spirit, pree«iting the. »reat 
as they ware— hwaan bein.-s to th el’ V-.e scaknecsds and contradictions 
of too hnsan race. SstcxBity Th, schlptors or sculptors for this job should 
bo solcoted by an international board, including rYonch, Geman, Russian* 
Italian, etc experts whe arc. fully corrifant of the spirit of tho thAn^

2. Xcutibxk Cqntribjtinr.s shculd on ne frox people all over tha 
world, -.xith too arphrsis on pennies net dollnm. The longer it takes to 
O'X-.pletc toe job—eltlir. linits of ocurre—the better fbr nolltioal 
purposed. Enouto if one qe.ysent is finished xsRx faiHy sooe, with an 
and Ihor lux ox and/cr exhit'.tlcn hell. The prolonged fund-raisin- drive 
will supply R,,dio. Free Europe, the Voice of Arteries, SBC and lota of 
other agencies with a steady flew of food, positive pt PT to to the th«aa
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of frrodon mnninr through it all ths tls». Contributions . 
coning frcn TprtttV DPS Individually, end fron special fund- 
raisin'' overt 3 Ir. DP ceps, uculd ham an obvious dr-rsatlo value.

5. Ac the structure 'zegir.c to becorr ^--Mo, it should ilaaturs 
all the tj-'a activities that nako Suro;-^ end ib-ro -oo:. uivilisation 
rcrth Eavinr. fix e':;>har. •. s should bo on icdr.~s of laating value 
rather than refri /orator a, f-oca Co} a and such. 1 o'-her nurds, 
tho boot in Curoveo fl Ins—T.v.ather. those co Trench, dernan, 
Ttaller., etc. S~o of tlx old foviot clnco wlthdrirnn"froa
circuletioa bacaust the/ dout fit tlx line, sho. lu alno bo siiota. 
Tho beat ^repeat best) in .'jasricou pictures could also bo si cun. Ey 
be st'Ts'sz ant that -Alch -uropciuxs vouTd rtspout for its nr bl silo 
or'spiritual content, not t.zaso .diiob. mia tuo oat uonuy— Usey can 
be aeon elsovhtra in Sorlin.

Exhibitions of painting, lectures on current trends in 
liters'.ure, lectures in po'itical aainnce, history and oont«?porqry 
politico, by outstanding nxlioU, scholars, &to»t sliould be Ebaac 
part of the feature of the H swo* lluropeau Pfoedbs, insofar as___  

. possible. Sxcrexntsids The rulldind Btcul-i hcuce a llbrMy,zand aven 
if lt .isnt very lar^e, it should include this Great Bocks in tho 
leading language, as wail as current periodicals^ etc to keep the 
intellectuals of Perlin—-and any other call are—on their toes. There 
is no such library in Perlin today.

Symposia, Town-Hall-Maeting of tho -‘ir, oto evohto etamfr 
could.nlso be hold hero froa tine to tiaa. The inportant thing la 
to keep the .Hieojta buildin-;, its roconstr'ictldn, and the events it 
presents, as close to the spirit of the orenirr cerasionios as 
possible.

4. All of the above is far simpler that it sounds. Europeana 
lovo to bo given such projects. And I rather suspoct tjat Americana 
vould take to it toe, if the breedoast aocount of tho foajprosa. 
proceedings ts p zoperly presents the issue to tbaa. .5
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Office Memorandum • united states government

to : Kr.'Baker date.- 2 Karch 1950

FAO3A s J

V ■ ■
subject: Clearance status - Kelvin J-. Lasky

1. Segarding Provisional Clearance - Kr, Garland has informed ne that 
ths CIA indices check has revealed, derogatory information (in part the deroga
tory information concerns the fact that OSS would not utilize services of sub- . 
Ject). Mr. Garland stated Provisional Clearance would be considered only if 
there is a written statement concerning status of enpioyme'nt^ that let exactly 
how subject bill be utilized, will Gov’t or CH interest be shown, with whan 
will he bn working and will that person bo under coverI

2. Segarding Operational Clearance - Mr. Garland advised that irrvestiga- 
tics of subject cannot be initiated at least for another month as subject is .. . 
currently being investigated by 331 for Voice of America.



V *9 0 >! & I

8 February 1950

jeixsasek: foiu sic .
TEEOCGH I COP, CSE .

SCKJECT r Holvla J, UEKY ;

• • i:
■ • : : , ■

1« It 13 requested that a prcvSelcnal security oloarance ba 
initiated for subject individual rhea it Id proposed to enpley in 
Germany on a cne>tlze 'opera ties Ircol vine his arranging for aid 
participation in a public desonstration in Berlin, Ho will not 
have a ease to olasoified inforaaticn, . ..............

2» LASKY la editor of per Eo^t. a. 0. S, sponsored tersaji- 
langusga intoiloctual ocnthly publlot.od in rorlin, Boon additional 

,lackt-,rotijRd ir.fcreation 13 ova liable # ItWl bo forwarded to yctr 
cffico In order that full operational security clearance say to secured

ram

' FT'KIZ^/bo 
OfC Reg (2) 
FFin Cnrenc 
Sub Joo t File''
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PERSONAL HISTORY STATEMENT

InstructionsTTLAnswer all questions completely. If’question does not apply write "not applic
able.” Write “unknown” only if you do not know the answer and cannot obtain 
the answer from personal records. Use the blank pages at the end of this form 
for extra details on any question or questions for which you do not have suffi- 

'. cient room.
2. Type, print or write carefully; illegible or incomplete forms will not receive con

sideration.

HAVE YOU READ AND DO YOU UNDERSTAND THE INSTRUCTIONS? _ _______ —
Yes or. Ifo

SEC. 1. PERSONAL BACKGROUND
Telephone:

jggg Office
A FULL NAME Mr. ^Tvla______ J. Lasky Rrt

(Dae No y-r_ r Pim ■ Middle LaM

B.

C.

D.

BY NATURALIZATION CERTIFICATE # _ J________ ISSUED ___-____ BY 
Date . Court

» 
at _ _ ____________ • _______ :______.__________________________

City . State Country

HAVE YOU HAD A PREVIOUS NATIONALITY? 80 ______ !
Y« or No Country

HELD BETWEEN WHAT DATES? ’ ~ — TO____ - ANY OTHER NATIONALITY? —________ ;
r. Country

GIVE PARTICULARS ■ __________ ._______________ ____—_____ ;

HAVE YOU TAKEN STEPS TO CHANGE PRESENT CITIZENSHIP? 80 OIVR PARTICULARS:



2

E. IF BORN OUTSIDE U.S. WHEN DID YOU FIRST ARRIVE IN THIS COUNTRY? __________ -

FORT OF ENTRY?  ON PASSPORT OF WHAT COUNTRY? ____________ -
KA LAST US. VISA__________________________________________________________

Number Tyre Place c: Israe Dale or Lune

SEC 2. PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION r*< .
30 Malo 6* 8’ 170

—- AGS--- ;______ :__ SEX ___ :___ HEIGHT WEIGHT
.___ Broun Blank Ruddy BonaEYES___________ HAIR COMPLEXION SCARS_______ __

Stocky __ • ___ MonaBUILD ______  _____OTHER DISTINGUISHING FEATURES ________________ ;_______

SEC^ -3;- MARITAL STATUS . . .

A. SINGLE __ 5___  MARRIED  DIVORCED  WIDOWED _____  - -

SPATE DATE, PLACE, AND REASON FOR SEPARATION, DIVORCE OR ANNULMENT 

(IF YOU HAVE BEEN MARRIED MORE THAN ONCE — INCLUDE ANNUL- 
WIFE OR HUSBAND MENTS -r USE A SEPARATE SHEET FOR FORMER WIFE OR HUSBAND 

GIVING DATA REQUIRED BELOW FOR ALL PREVIOUS MARRIAGES.)

NAME OF SPOUSE KA ’________ _________ ______/_____ ________
First Middle Malden/Last

PLACE AND DATE OF MARRIAGE ■ ________ __ _ ?______ _________ ______

HIS (OR HER) ADDRESS BEFORE MARRIAGE __________X___ :___________________
■ St. * Na / City state Country

LIVING OR DECEASED  DATE OF DECEASE/_________  CAUSE ---------------

PRESENT, OR LAST. ADDRESS —_____________ _Z__________ :____________ ______
St. & No. / City State Country

DATE OF BIRTH__ :_______ PLACE OF BIRTH/________________ ;_______________
/ City , State Country

IF BORN OUTSIDE TLB. INDICATE DATE ANp/PLACE OF ENTRY ____________ —______

CITIZENSHIP

OCCUPATION

________ — WHEN ACQUIRfeD?  WHERE?
—i—___ :___________ // LAST EMPLOYER City State Country

/ St. & No, City State Country

MILITARY SERVICE FROM / TO - _ J___ —- BRANCH OF SERVICE
Dine Date

COUNTRY----------------- :------ DETAILS OF OTHER GOVT. SERVICE, UJS. OR FOREIGN
I



SEC. 4. CHILDREN OR DEPENDENTS (Include partial dependents) ‘

1. NAME_______________________________ RELATIONSHIP —— AGE____ ;

\ CITIZENSHIP___________ _  ADDRESS j____ J__________:__ :____ :------------- ----- -
\ ’ St A Na city S»t» Country

i Z\ NAME___________________ ;____________ RELATIONSHIP____ :__ ;____ AGE-------

CITIZENSHIP ——________ ADDRESS_____________________ __ _______ —-------
St. A No. city state Country

3. NAME_______ ____ ■__ ____ __________ _ RELATIONSHIP____________ AGE _____

. CITIZENSHIP______ ; ■ , ___ ADDRESS _ _______________________ :__ t___ ______
.. St. A So. Oty . State country

SEC. 5.

>1

„ i.l ; . i

SEC. 6.



OCCUPATION . ______ LAST EMPLOYER - HA__________________ ___ —:-------

EMPLOYER'S OR OWN BUSINESS ADDRESS  : - 
SV A Ko. City___________ Slot* Country

MILITARY SERVICE FROM ' TO BRANCH OF SERVICE 

COUNTRY______ :________ __ _ DETAILS OF’OTHER GOVT SERVICE, US. OR FOREIGN.

SEC. 7. BROTHERS AND SISTERS (Including half-, step-, and adopted brothers and sisters)

3. FULL NAME______________________________ ' . " . -____ ---------  AGE ------ —-
Pint Middle Lm*

SEC. 8. FATHER-IN-LAW 
. . . . ■ .

" FULL NAME  -------Ei---------------- ——-------------------- .----------- - 
---- ■ Flm MSddln.

PRESENT ADDRESS \

4. FULL NAME ______
8u A lto.

Pint

. city State 
f ' ' '

Middle -

Country CLUaetuhlp 

___  AGE_______________  
Last

PRESENT ADDRESS .
SU & MO. City State Country Cltiaemhlp

5. FULL NAME __ :___
Flrat

___  AGE _______________  
laat

PRRRFVT AnDRMW
SU & Mo. City State Country . Cltteenablp

LIVING OR DECEASED__________DATE OF DECEASE —— CAUSE __

PRESENT OR LAST, ADDRESS ———--- :————
Sv & No. ; • • C«y Btatn Country

DATE OF BIRTH PLACE O? BIRTH ————:---------

IFBORNOUTSIDE US. INDICATE DATE AND PLACE OF ENTRY__ —--------- :------ :——

CITIZENSHIP - ______WHEN ACQUIRED?__________  WHERE?____ :-------------------
y' City State Country'

OCCUPATION " ■ '' - LAST EMPLOYER-------





I .
SEC. 12

SEC 13.

«

SEC. 14. CHRONOLOGICAL HISTORY OF EMPLOYMENT FOR PAST 15 YEARS. ACCOUNT 
FOR ALL PERIODS. INCLUDE CASUAL EMPLOYMENT. INCLUDE ALSO PERIODS 
OF UNEMPLOYMENT.'GIVE ADDRESSES AND STATE WHAT YOU DID DURING 
PERIODS OF UNEMPLOYMENT. LIST LAST POSITION FIRST.



EMILOYINQ FIRM OR AGENCY ’ ________ ______ ___ __ —

ADDRESS_____ —________ _____ ; ■ ■
W. . O Na ' CIV Bate ■ ■ Cauov

KIND nFRWsixRSs___ ______ ___ NAME OF snrotyTRnw '

TITLE OFJnw__ ■ ' ■ - ■ SALARYT__L
______ Aotlvo duty Franco, and feraamr YOUR DUTIES • J ._____ —______—

Boo. Dtaoterre REASONS FOR LEAVING - - * - - -___________~ ~
■ ■ —..ipax -———•———- ww----------- -— ■ • • . •



B
£

«
SEC. 15. HAVE YOU EVER BEEN DISCHARGED OR ASKED TO RESIGNFROM ANY POSITION? 

HAVE YOU LEFT A POSITION UNDER CIRCUMSTANCES WHICH YOU DESIRE TO 
EXPLAIN? GIVE DETAILS: '

Xa

SEC. 16. GIVE FIVE CHARACTER REFERENCES — IN THE U.S. — WHO KNOW YOU INTI
MATELY— (GIVE RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS ADDRESSES WHERE POSSIBLE.)

I

SEC. 17. NAMES OF FIVE PERSONS WHO KNOW YOU SOCIALLY IN THE UNITED STATES —
■••••■. NOT REFERENCES. SUPERVISORS OR EMPLOYERS — (Give residence and business ad

dresses where possible.) iHgS



SEC. 18. GIVE THREE NEIGHBORS AT YQUK LAST:NORMAL RESIDENCE IN THE UJS. — (Give . 
residence and business addresses 'possible.)

Bxwt Mid Number City 8tM»

1. —9m _ _______ _ BUSADD.   ---- :---------- — -----------  -------- ---
RES ADD. ______ :---------- , —.--------------- ------------

J. ________________ ■ - BUS ADD. ___________— ------------------ —•--------
’ ’ RES ADD. _____ :----------- ■'----------- ------ - ------------

3. ____________ - ___________— STS. ADD. -U——J------ .—:--------
ELS. ADD.------------------ : _--- ,------------ ------------

SEC. 19. FINANCIAL BACKGROUND
A ARE YOU ENTIRELY DEPENDENT OS YOUR SALARY? _J*»_____ 1 IF NOT, STATE SOURCES

OF OTHER INCOME______ :__ :__________ __ _____ ___ ____ :___ :--------- ■---- ------—
B. NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF BANKS 'STTH WHICH YOU HAVE ACCOUNTS ----------- —

C. . HAVE YOU. EVER-BEEN IN. OR PETTTTONTD FOR, BANKRUPTCY? ■ W ___ _
GIVE PARTICULARS, INCLUDIN3 COURT: ■ ________ ;_____ ; • ;__

SEC. 20.

SEC. 21



FROM Th

FROM TO

FROM  TO

10

City or Section Oran try •Purpose

Ctxy or Section Purprce

City or Section Country Purpose

B. LAST US. PASSPORT—NUMBER, DATE, AND PLACE OF ISSUE:

HOW MANY OTHER U.S. PASSPORTS HAVE YOU HAD? :___ GIVE APPROXIMATE

DATFS: ' _____ __________ ;______ ~________ :____________ :________ _

PASSPORTS OF OTHER NATIONS:

SEC. 22. CLUBS, SOCIETIES AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS
LIST NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF ALL CLUBS, SOCIETIES. PROFESSIONAL SOCIETnS, 
EMPLOYEE GROUPS. ORGANIZATIONS OF ANY KiND (INCLUDE MEMBERSHIP IN. OR SUP
PORT OF. ANY ORGANIZATION HAVING HEADQUARTERS OR BRANCH IN A FOREIGN COUN
TRY) TO WHICH YOU BELONG OR HAVE BELONGED:

~ ~~r~- j . Bee Hota Wo, 1 < ■■ : ’■_____ r ~
. . and Chapter .. Bt, ■& Ho-.. City eaa Otnmuy

■ J ; . DATES OF MEMBERSHIP:__  /_ :---------------------------------------------------------

2. . _ _ _________ __________ ' ’ . ■ . '____ ---------------- --------—---------—------ -
Sunt and Chapter . St. A Bo. City Bato Country

DATES OP MEMBERSHIP: ___ _______ __ _____________ _____ J-------------------------

3.  :--------------------------------------------:----- :------ ----------------------------------
Sunt and Chapter ' SV & No- City Suu Country

DATES OF MEMBERSHIP: -___________ ______ :_ __________ ____ :------------

«. ■ - ____________ __________ ___________________ :_____—.—.---------
Kame and Chapter St. & Ho. - Cuy Suu Country

DATES OF MEMBERSHIP: _______2;_________________ _____________

Name and Chapter EL * Ho. City Buu Country

DATES OF MEMBERSHIP: __ _______ - _____ :______ ---------------

e. __ :_ ._____ ■' ______________
Hama and Chapter .St. dr Ho. City SUU Country

DATES. OF'MEMBERSlnP: . ' ■__ ________ ‘ _ ___ ___ ___________

7. - ■ _____ ■ ______ ______________ __ _______ _______ a:________ :_______ _
Name and Chapter ' St. A' No, City- State ’ Country

DATES OF MEMBERSHIP: ___ —_______ ' ____ __ _____________



SEC. 23. GSSFAL QUALIFICATIONS

A FOREIGN LANGUAGES (STATE DEGREE OR PROFICIENCY AS -SLIGHT” “FAIR"' OR 
-FLUENT")

LANGUAGE Ue-mr. SPEAK Elaeat_____READ -Elicit____ WRITE —Fair____

LANGUAGE SPEAK ' READ ^air WRITE , Fair, __

LANGUAGE- -' _________SPEAK '______ READ _— WRITE '______

& LIST ALL SPORTS AND HOBBIES WHICH INTEREST YOU: INDICATE DEGREE OF PROFI
CIENCY IN EACH: ■ *

• - B. IF. TO YOUR KNOWLEDGE, ANY OF THE ABOVE HAS CONDUCTED AN INVESTIGATION OF 
_ YOU. INDICATE BELOWTHE NAME OF THAT AGENCY AND THE APPROXIMATE DATS OF 

THE INVESTIGATION: ■ - - .

Tennis (College Varsity)

C. HAVE YOU ANY QUALIFICATIONS. AS A RESULT OP THAINING OR EXPERIENCE. WHICH 
MIGHT FIT YOU FOR A PARTICULAR POSITION? '

Historian - Research

Editor - Journalism

University - kecturer

D. LIST BELOW THE NAMES OF GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS, AGENCIES OR OFFICES TO 
WHICH YOU HAVE APPLIED FOR EMPLOYMENT SINCE 193S:

t of Interior Cfat'l ?srk Service) 1940



SEC. 21. MISCELLANEOUS
A DO YOU ADVOCATE OR HAVE YOU EVER ADVOCATED; OR ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE YOU 

EVER BEEN A MEMBER OR. OR HAVE YOU SUPPORTED ANY POLITICAL PARTY OR ORGANI
ZATION WHICH ADVOCATE THE OVERTHROW OF OUR CONSTITUTIONAL FORM OF GOV- 
ERNMENT IN THE UNITED STATES?

KoIF "YES", EXPLAIN: ________ ______________ ■.__________:_____________________

a DO YOU USE. OR HAVE YOU USED, INTOXICANTS? _______>0 ___ IF BO. TO WHAT

EXTENT?_____________________________ _____ —_______ : - ____ _ __ :________

C. HAVE YOU EVER BEEN ARRESTED, INDICTED OR CONVICTED FOR ANY VIOLATION OF 
LAW OTHER THAN A MINOR TRAFFIC VIOLATION? IF SO, STATE NAME OF COURT, 
CITY, STATE. COUNTRY, NATURE OF OFFENSE AND DISPOSITION OF CASE: _________

D. HAVE YOU-EVER BEEN COURT-MARTIALED WHILE A MEMBER OF THE ARMED FORCES? 
IF ANSWER IS “YES," GIVE DETAILS BELOW:

SEC. 25. PERSON TO BE NOTIFIED IN CASE OF EMERGENCY

NAME _

ADDRESS

RELATIONSHIP Father

NeW York City New York

SEC. 26. YOU ARE INFORMED-THAT THE CORRECTNESS OF ALL STATEMENTS MADE HERE
IN WILL BE INVESTIGATED.

ARE THERE ANY UNFAVORABLE INCIDENTS IN YOUR LIFE NOT MENTIONED ABOVE WHICH 
MAY BE ^DISCOVERED IN SUBSEQUENT INVESTIGATION, WHETHER YOU WERE DIRECTLY 
INVOLVED OR NOT, WHICH MIGHT REQUIRE EXPLANATION? IF SO, DESCRIBE. IF NOT; AN
SWER “NO.”



SEC. 27. I CERTIFY THAT THE FOREGOING ANSWERS ARE TRITE AND CORRECT TO THE 
BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE AND BELIEF, AND I AGREE THAT ANY MISSTATEMENT 
OR OMISSION AS TO A MATERIAL FACT WILL CONSTITUTE GROUNDS FOR IM
MEDIATE DISMISSAL OR REJECTION OF MY APPLICATION.

. SIGNED AT Berlin. OarBany_______ ■___________________ DATS ^aa I960
OU tad State /

____ :_ ._______ Q- .
Wluiaa , Bijauure of AppUMni fi"

USE THE FOLLOWING PAGES FOR EXTRA DETAILS. NUMBER ACCORDING TO THE NUMBER 
OF THE QUESTION TO WHICH THEY RELATE: SIGN YOUR NAME AT THE END OF THE ADDED 
MATERIAL IF ADDITIONAL SPACE IS REQUIRED USE EXTRA PAGES THE SAME SIZE AS 
THESE AND SIGN EACH SUCH PAGE.

Soto 1. (8m.22) -— ■ ' ■ ;

X nay have boon a noBber of

!
a) African (Mild
b) Abb ri can Histories! Ansoo. 

but I da not deflnltoly recall who thor. 
Besberohlp had been oocpletod.

Bote 2 (Seo 18)

Inaeanoh as X have not boon "resident at hose? in seven (?) 
years laa unable to give haaes of neighbored
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re.: os ■ .
RS: '

rrlnt up th, a!*at .form of 
li&h- losrd .QA^anhonos (porr.opo fly* 
Inches ,d), in H^ot G/»runh-colors 
and nrlnt^d: .

oOHLJC^D, U» uKABHA£iGlG 
Jor distribution to otr^ot crowds.
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I

1 .Sarai 1950

A 7TB: ar. Garland

' • 'wawiu J umhaa

; reject ro^jiti

1. The. project'13 a proposal to bold an Intellectual end Cultural 
Ci«-«gro33 in bcrlln, Cenxny, to be sponsored ty loading Genian Xr.tellectualo, 
notably I5?* i-odaloli of-tho iron University of.'orlin* ,-Tha object is to 
OUtabllsh a baau of fr-..odax~lh political, cultural and social thao^ht, 
ostablVted y.w*. it ’xy jsrvo as •• □prise,?; card, for propo^andz; irJilt-r.’ tica 
Into Um Iren Ciu’V ln w.mtziou Including icat Gcmuy. At the oauo Lira, 
;u"al irtiriiajj of. Oven greater icjcrtuico, the Ccr^rcsj xlll be held cither 
IrjsoHatcly precoHu£ or istsulatoly Hulo7*i*i'~ • fiv iecaamlot iouta .•ally 
to bo held in Berlin the lost throe dayti of Hey - oonrin;: to affvat considerably 
tho influanco of tho Ccnsiunist rally and oa a hauls Jer counter propagsiabi ; 
and counter action. <

2« Tho Berlin' OFC field office hu-s urged tho scodiag of two yrojsa^ania ■ 
experts to Use field as ^pccipl consult'xta. Ja.vaa rumhsa ilia tho re juiro* 
aaxit, io under contrtict, col »s >sxyw prej-osed ir. a cahlograa to aond hla. 
durlfti the swnth of April for a period of froa JO to 40 dtya. dhila in Uis 
Hold he sill oorve ln approximately tho saso capacity and perX'dnl the seco "
functions as sbon cu dot/ la Hashit.£.Un« Tho second propaganda expert io a '1
staff mcioree. !*

y
I

CC» 0; C {2)
fGIH Chrono file A " i
Subject nia ^^'Y V i---iL ’ . • j

- - • ' ■ " ■ I
■■■■■■'•■ - 1

•I
; ■■ ;

. . . • /



tear ...

Oils letter will serve as an official invitation and credential 

as a delegate to the Congress for Cultural Freedom. The passport and 

visa authorities knew about the Congress and rill extend all facilities 

to delegates. Then you have secured your passport, you can obtain your 

Berlin visa fro® the Allied High Coamahd Penalt Office, 1*2 Broadway, Hew: 

Tort City. Tho iserioan Express Cospany/ through its foreign travel 

section, will arrange for air-travel bookings. We will infora yon when 

—your ticket is available and all further details of transportation* ' 

We are enclosing a copy of our first New fork release. It cem- 

tains a copy of the proposed program of the Congress and the names of 

: of our international delegates and supporters. The details of the

program are new being worked out in Berlin. As soon as we receive then, 

we shall be happy to send^you a copy.

Copies of your books are being ordered and will be sent to Berlin 
There they will be on public display. \e would appreciate your sending 

us a negative of your photograph for use\u connection with this display.

If there is any other inf creation you require, or any way we can 

be of help to you, please feel free to coll upon us at our New York office.

. Sincerely ywira.



-----------  20 February 1950

FOR Cliof, I & £ - Attentioni Ur. Ceorgo Laker

TWiOUGHt CGF and CJS2/QPC

—SUMZCTt........ - Franklyn A. Johnson

1. jubject ia being sent to Goraany for a period of 90 days 
1ST, beginning on or about 10 Arch 195^» to fcl:« p«rt in tho activation of 
an approved EB-1II project. Iio is an OFC intalllgur.na officer assigned to 
FDA/QTC, but is being dotailod’ to JB-III/UA.fcr tidw particular asslgiE»nt.' 
Tho project will be a propigatKU —uf<u'e operation.

2. For travel to and fToa Goraany add during tissotourn tharaf 
Ur. Johnson tzill user | covert iiio orders will shoo hia to

<ba a civilian ectploy&u and he uLU have a special
naaaoort._Ho Bill rormrv -w mu i-mai or cywmtioiie of. tLn QPC Gnmnn Ui acLaai— 

\______________________________ | the covor deai^itlon
\ | Jiri JolmBon'u actlvxvieG m corosoctian «dth

^M>ux^iu»nt inxsjraah/^ Bill take hia also to Frankfurt ad Esarlin, ssbere 
ho Bill use tiio oaho cover.

3. Mr. JoiLr^on has. baa. briefed bn the cover used by the station 
to uhich he will report and on ths aaastrea to ba taken to conceal bis 
connection ?dth CXA during his sojourn in Connany.

■ ■ s
. > .,

Joi_n ii. Bakar 
Ciilef; FB-n'I

cot OFC File 
opc Chrono 
FB-IU Chrono

' FB-lU. subject ■. - U *
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KIfiUB* fntetola A* fBM $3100* pA
•• . I . / j . . ' . '■. ..'

®aohlngtcae D* c*» -to Ee&eltafg end. Berlin* Coreany* for GO days ®T, end retom 
to toahlagton* si th no leave enroute*

EequaetedSSViaoaMlderod essential* Subject will report to Chief* Jg?MCT field 
atatlea oratorical seatotent in ommeetion with approved ^rratioea roguiriBg 
tocedtoto aativatica* Projeot (a So^etes* 1949)

Jias teen aaaigted ?S»11 to Fu^Hl See thia specie. 1* t^posury duty*

to ' 20 E&r®h I960 2

X ' . ■ X

X 

talm allcsatto S-B4-J33ICi

30 Fabs-vary 19S0

Joto £« Eialsr* F2<»III

j
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' <TAXiA*» RS« MX M ' . _ _

nn: ’ j SECRETOffice M.emdranaum • united states government

TO : AD?C Attention: Security Officer DAT8: 20 February 1950

FROM : Chief, Inspection and Security Staff

SUBJECT: J.G. - 273 , .
435778 - . • -

Reference is made to your memorandua dated 15 February' 1950 concern
ing the subject.

This raemornnduh requested change in status for the subject from ’an 
operational clearance to that of a covert consultant, for the purposes as 
outlined in the meraorandua of IS February 1950,

In.accordance with the provisions set forth in the Director’s memor
andum of. 14 February . 1949, .entitled "Security and Operational Clearances", 
a covert security clearance as requested in .the memorandum of 15 February 
1950 is granted for the use of the subject. ,

This covert clearance as. granted doos not always constitute complete 
compliance with the provisions of Al 10-2. Therefore, if you should desire 
at a later date to change the status or use of this individual, please ad
vise Inspection and Security sufficiently in advance so that ho delay is 
caused in tho transition. _ ------------------- --------- -----  --------------

This Office would further appreciate being advised when the contem
plated use as set forth in your memorandum of IS February 1950 for the sub
ject has been completed, so that the files of this. Off ice; may be kept up 
to date. .

FOR Thu CHIMP, INSPECTION AMD SECURITY STAFF



1? February 1950

' ’.EUORA’CIM TO: CPS 11 \ "

. ' . ' ■ i .
SUBJECT: Meeting with Kenneth 3. HA'BLSY and Messrs. Killiamsj

Droller, -iL-ser., and Smith re Berlin Conference

: ■ ; . \
1. . Direct action is imperative in Berlin..

a., Organize groups to beat'the Coixie opposition in ■ 
street fighting. ■ . ■ .

b. Carry the counterattack into the Soviet Sector. .

. . ..c._It is not undesirable to have Soviet's f ire-on .. .. .
German citizens. i .

■ ■ . ■ - ' . H ' ■' . "

. -. 2. Fighting, against tne background of the Peace Conference,,
with the general populaticc and the conference, participant s, - ■ 
in the streets, would have trectendpus end desirable effect.

a| To be beaten in the streets would be defeat complete. .

b. ; A fight is Important.! A successful fight is •
imperative. It would cause good publicity, instill confidence 
in the Berlin populsticc and insure major victories for our

’ side. " ' ' - ■ .■ ...........

c. If no Ccmie fighting group plans to start the 
fight, create one and beat it up; .

3. A head-on challenge — rioting and perhaps shooting ~ 
is inherent in the streets as it is now conceived.

4. HAMBLEY thinks that the Soviet authorities plan control 
Of the streets. .

5. khat would mass effect be qf a background of American tanks? .•

. a.. If it is necessary to prevent defeat — do it. . ,

b. It would be far better, however, to have force exercised



6, According to political reliability, the participants’ 
naoas fall in the following categories: •'

■ \
a. Black

b. Gray

■ ’ ■ c. White

7. Eliminate the blacks.. He can keep ths gray if'the white 
list is long enough. ~

.8, Jean Paul Sartre is a type which should be excluded*. He 
has fixed political ideas of the wrong sort, if our people, discuss 
Soviet labor camps, he. will bring Spanish camps, Greek islands, 
South Africa,, etc. He would only be’ an obstructionist.

9. Eliminate Plievier.

10. , Eliminate Julian Huxley.

11. Include C zap ski on the sponsoring committee.:

12. A(felegate from South America should be selected.

lj'. It is recommended that Sidney Hook go to Berlin within . 
two weeks to organize the whole affair.

P3 Ils DS/nw

-•cc: #1 JBIII ■
# 2 GDroiler Chrono
# 3 DSmith-HAMBLEI File
# 4 DSmith Chrono
# 5 PB 11 Chrono
# 6 OPC Registry Chrono 

OPC Registry File



16 February I95O

Suggestions for Air. baker 

Res Project.Memorandum No.-35.-------  "_

1. 1 would suggest taat tne following person and organizations 
be invited to attend and participate in tne Hay meetingt

a. Dr. Reinhold NISBUHR (USA) 7’ . ___ -... ■
presently at the Union Theological School, Columbia Univ
ersity he is a member of tne Coaalssion on tne Occupied 
Areas and past cnantan of the General Committee of Acrid 
Student Service Fund. .

b. International Student Service (115) 
an outstanding-international cultural exchange medium of 
tne university community lie. both professors and students 
are included) with headquarters in Geneva. This organiza
tion was formed after the first world war and in addition 
to its conference and tour activities it has been primarily 

, responsible for tne relief, work done throughout the world
in the colleges and universities. This organization is 
tne most prominent existing opponent of tne international 
Union of Students (IUS) in which the FDJ holds membership..

c. World Assembly of Youth (WAY)
organized-recently (1943) in London tnis is an international 

; youth organization formed to counter the influence and
activities of tne World Federation of Democratic Youth (ViFDY) 
The WFDY is cpmsunlst dominated and controlled. The FDJ is

i a member of tne uFDY.

! 2. With' reference to tne Project Memorandum dated JI January 195C.

i 6. a.’ The facilities of the World Radio University (WAUL) a non-govern
mental snort-wavo radio station in NYC and Boston might bo used 

l in connection with pre-publicizing tne kay meeting. USA partici
pants could be interviewed and tnetday-to-day activities of tne 

. meeting presented via tne air waves.

o. c.d. Tnis should be encouraged.

: 8. d. An anonymous publication of JULLtAluiUM might bo useful here. Tnis 
student magazine at tne University of Sei-lin (as opposed to the 
Free University; prior to April 19u3 acted as a epckesumn of tne 
student opposition to the Soviet.



•2-'

9. Shy are wo apprehensive? la there a possibility tnat the west Gentian 
youth would follow toe cp line? \

11. Considering (9) in the light of (11) I wjuld think that Lt would 
serve US interests to fly into Berlin students now in tne western 
sones who have fled their former eastern German nones. These 
students, oriented towards the V.est, might best serve our props- l 
ganda interests. Dialect speaking to dialect, etc.

;t«tr



Kaao: 10 pab. - ■

0 yab. Dlacusglo:’. with v/llliama reference thomo of congreta and 
. * H7. poaai'ol 115103, t

• Tolk withEenby reference project - ho-produced outline draft.

9 Fob. Met nr. Hilger, preliminary talk reference personalities 
.involved in Congress, plan for future mootings. •

Conference at hone of Jim Burnham (> illinms, Droller, Smith, 
. Burnham, Glaser.

. At this meetins Burnham, in response to questions, .
i ' stated his enthusiasm for tho idea. Ee proposed that
- Sidney Hook bo sent over to C-ex'Omiv *«r £ few weeks '

. ’ ~ on an exploratory mission - and to.render what
. . , assistance ho may in connection with planning. He

. ' expressed his willingness to go over to Berlin"' > . -
, . sometime In advance of the congress (under cover of

■ , an invitation he has received f’ron the Free university)
. mto actively assist in planning tho agenda and othor
: details. HO is making up a list of proposed delegates

, to bo invitedj thinks it important someone from 3.America
bo included, Ko is particular!}' opposed to tha inclusion 
of Sarto in the list of delegatesj is not sure of

’ plievler but not opposed. Arrangements mado to
\ continue conferring, probably next weok.

io. T-afi • .|£t A G/vU

- An**-

l<- I-,.-. . ' i '• 4 ; ..X 'v



other time thuli in iim-ediate juxtaposition to tho 
Cor.w.uni:it Youth Rally, it would be c?<. hold st that 
time it is inevitably going to be regarded as a 
counter attack and in those torrs a ’dougross of 
Culture* la riot adequate. he wants to broaden the 
base - perhaps label it a political congress. (?y 
own idea, at tho moriont, is opposed to a political 
label;, but I agree thnt o Congress for intellectual 
Freedom - which could take in pelltleal aspects - might 
be better then restricting It to culture.)'

Ro suggests June as a date - unless we can turn out this 
affair in a BIG and SIGNIFICANT enough fashion to_really 
offset tlus communist convention. I don’t know his 
arguments for Juno but I oan imagine that they would- 
take the line that instead of being lost in tho world 
wide attention and publicity for the communist deal, 
it would come as thqlast shot* after the corm.nlsts 
had exposod themselves as slaves of Moscow, ami might 
make a ringing effect. Also June would bo tho right 
time for college people to got away from the 11* 
universities, might be very difficult in May.

Ho is anxious to have labor represented and suggested 
a big representation from labor groups, including 
Dubinsky. Also certain leading political figures.

(MX. T7

L-



“ Express. ................. " ~ ‘ ‘ '

" Interview under nano of Kartin w. TZilliams, of Kingston/ ?a,» ' ’
.. frith ir.' Gilmore, Asst. Passenger Ti’affic manager of pray, iept,

- Am, Ex. will accept money (check, draft or cash) in one
place - K.Y. office - or in several places (Paris, fcf instance) ’ 
provided one central office knows details and can coordinate, 

Will then write .to all offices involved, authorizing. .. .......... ...... .
, .transportation/,  etc.,for list of persons (which may be
.. e added* to at last mdmeht) i We specify what credentials . ______ _

.persons must present,. V/e also specify whether transportation •
" - . is to be by air, steamship, rail,’ etc,; first class or other- ■■ 

wise; whether or not ’expenses’ are to be allowed - in this
■ : connection they suggest that travelling expenses be allowed ------------
. (for meals, etc.) not to exceed 10f£ of transportation, They

~ -s act as soon as practicable because of rush ™
. for travel to Europe but Lir. Gilmore says they can be 

■ reasonable certain of providing air transportation, - - .

"... ■ . ' They will- render a complete accounting of transportation-and ~---- -
expense money provided, and remit unexpended balances. ;
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Skoggs.

Sanpies of material sd far issued.

They are working on the matter of satellite representation. 
Examples; Geidrovich and Chapski from Poland; porutka fron 
Czechoslovakia; i'ocolievsky and Yakofleff from Russia, several 
others.

_ Eleanor. Roosevelt had accepted, but after appearance of IB.' Tines 
story she was seen by a reporter ajad^yas said to have stated 
that she had changed her mind. 2Pplf is also doubtful because 
of his connitment to u .of Cal. However, a persons1 letter " ’ ■'
is-going to these, three, from McCloy, urgently asking them _ 
to attend. 'Eelpn Douglas! and Robt. -Kontgamery are both

_. regarded as excellent prospects. ..... . - -? -____

------ Skeggs expressed dim view of Buttles1 activities end is
anxious US interest and US releases be played down. However, 

----- - he is anxious that thero should be great deal of publicity" as 
time approaches. furthermore,.I got impression that he had

—... inspired Buttles, to some extent at least, to take the action ---- •
in approaching Hook. for instance, skeggs is anxious that

- we consider suggestion that about the 1st, or 2nd of June an 
advertisement appear in Iff Times and nash, Post, signed by

------ large-number of organizations and.persons, calling attention............. 
to Congress. He suggested this could be organized by Sidney Hook

/ ' which gave me idea that he may have suggested some -such activity
• to Buttles, which may have resulted in.Buttles’ trip.

. _ Details in Berlin are being crofully worked out. Delegates will
stop either at the Stelnplatz or Amzoo hotel ~ obvious reasons for

.. having them all together. They will have official taxis for 
their use, corridors' and entrances will be guarded by plain clothes 

_... ... German end US personnel, some of them will be inconspicuously 
guarded personally. Meeting place * TabernaAcademica - will’

. . . ..be well guarded. ' .._____

■ liatter of interpreters:being worked upon, report later. „ . _ • ...

niero will be press delegates from all countries, in addition . . ~ 
radio rias will tape the entire proceedings and will furnish/ . • 
cuttings to individual radio stations, for instance - If the 
Vienna radio wants the speech .of one of ‘the Austrian da io gates, 
it can be provided, Rias also will be on air with reports 
of proceedings, but they may need some pressure later on.

ne will doll-er the J200 .to Hook and thinks that will- be sufficient. 
He and Hook and Burnham will try to work out methods of - •----------
definitely signing up certain doubtful prospects. He will 
report to I land when ho comes to “ashington, to

■ Kellerman..---- uu mj uu;icu, ho will play it straight with both - as 
though ho had no contact with us, says ho will listen rathor than 
talk, but I I'egard that as impossible. Dill assure State that 
everything is going well, is completely in hands of committee 
□nd that all action should stem .from Barlin in order tc have 
central control and full coordination.
Uaa delighted at plans for financing travel of dalepstss.
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8 February 1950

HryORANDfJM 

HEF: PD^UICK i‘ .

1. All of the naxdos suggested so far are listed. 
Suggestions are needed for additions.

' ' '"5"

.--------------- ---- ;--------- --- ; I
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7 February 1950.

KDiOftAHMI OF COKTHREUCS ।

SUBJECT: Proposed Berlin Congress for Cultural Freedom

REFERENCES Dispatch Mo. 131-CEGW. dated 6 January 1950
Matthew T. Christie memorandum dated 29 December 1950

. 1. A conference to discuss subject project was held 6 Feb 1950 
in the office of Mr. John E. Baker. Chief FB-III. Present were:

.. Mr. Carmel Offle, SADO
Mr. John Harrison, Chief Staff II, PPD
Mr. James 0." Denby, Staff II, Area-Branch B.t_____
Mr. Joseph Bryan III, Chief PB-II, PPD
Mr. Fred W. Williams, PB-II
Mr. Gerald Droller, PB-II
Mr. Louis Glaser, FB-III 

. Hr. Baker

For the purpose of thlc conference, Mr. Hnrrlson acted as the 
personal representative of CPP, and Mr. Baker as the personal 
representative of. CGP.

2. Reference communications concerning subject project 
were read and dis cussed.. ...There was unanimous agreement upon 
the following points:

a. That the project was feasible, worthy and partic- 
.ularly valuable as a partial counter to the Communist German 
youth rally scheduled for 27 Hay in Berlin;

b. That It could not be staged successfully for less 
than $40,000, but that an allocation of $50,000 should be 
made to insure fully adequate financial support;

c. That approval of the French and. British High Com
missioners for Germany should be. obtained to Insure trl-partlte 
support of the Congress,, and that French and British material 
aid should be. forthcoming, at least to the extent of pro
viding transportation for delegates from their-countries.-

3. It was agreed also that an effort should be made to 
arrange the attendance at' the congress of representative refugee 
intellectuals from curtain countries, but that these should not



Include senders of the'various national coMlttoea.

4. The question of using XYLOD funds for tills project was 
not •discussed, but will be considered in due course.

\ -
5. Therefore, it was decided to draft a cable to the German 

mission granting approval to the project, subject: to the stlp-r 
ulation concerning French and British participation, and authorising 
the field to proceed with preliminary contacts and organisational ' 
Work. Immediately thereafter, it was agreed, appropriate repre
sentatives of CFS’and.PFD would proceed with the drafting of a ■ 
project plan in official fora, together with appropriate opera»- 
tional annexes to guide implementation of the project.

7 6. Draft of proposed cable to the German mission is attached 
hereto;

Concur: -

Mr. Off.te

Mr. Harrison

Mr. Denby ' S

Hr. Bryan

Mr. Vil Ilans A'/- 7

Mr. Droller^ *

Mr. Glaser L

JSo/njh 
ccf OPO Beg (?)

John Baker 
. EMU

.7



7 7sbw&r/ V;.'

vnKt.-uspii ex
S-lvn^Tj rro^ooed Hcvltr. •onrreas fe^fsilturn* ryo^ort

“-ispstch fo. 1T5—ifctoif 'j /r.awrj- 19<?3
l-iattb.w F. Ojelatlo Ee'vsrzuMh® to* cd CS jscewbs? IfBO

1. A coaforenec to dieeaoa gubjeet nrojoirt m held 6 7eb 1950 
•--—in-dhe offleoof Hr. 3oha s. Ynhor. Chlof F?—m, FreenAt verst

1‘i. Camel Offie, SAX
. &r, ^oho ito?fl«sa, Chief Stnff H, W>

J1? _nr. 3weo'C.Staff 11, Area French 23 
?;r. /aoenh in, cii^f r:^iit . t.. '.

iir. Fred f. ylllL»n?, 53-IJ
•Mr. &er*l4 -Wiley, FH-XI /
Hr. louis f-lnaer, FI-1 II ‘ - /
i r. ^ko? ■ ' !’

Far the ptu^vre of tide c»nf*F«»ne<'» ’:r. Harri oar. eotcC «.*? Ite
. _ ... ^arncrx.l„.raj?re<**at''!liw of C;'-?; ■■■“. F&h&r-os nnr'asrssil

■ rv^rcvw.C^tiva of CC:.

I?. Jte?«r-yica ew;wii<?f>Clous essewntz e’Ah.tcct fWj«cC 
wcro ?ca4 rv>d discussed, flwo n«ar-tWA0 B<re«n»isit anon 
tho follow yig poiatst .

a. fhe.l V.e pwjreS vto fcas’lsle, earlier rmd faflln^" 
ularly reM-blo tw a eonMsr to the Cccr-wdst fn'r^.a
youth nelly ech«sittlad for 77 Uny in ?erlli4

tlx Tint It as>t be et»rof s«or«PBfhily for ioaa . 
Uea bet that na c’lacr.tlOii cf olxnlA bo
ruvSa to Irfr.r! Ihlly fiA5«xeiBl snrrort;

e.” ?b*t j*T.u*0Tr.A ef *te Frer.sh «a*!i iTitlah Jiltfi. Con- 
wisetJaero for c-eiw^y'ciarill to obtsioed to Ixw.jre trl~p^?t14s' 
SS^sCrt 0? the CoftiTWae; and thst FY«i;c'n “flliat. stslerlsl 
old atonia bo fOrtbeonifi.*, st least to the aato-.t o? p»» 
srUm^’ tr*<nA; ort'’t.2oa for dsl^^tos fron tboir eonatrl<ee.•

3. (ft ma errs-cl also Ctp» an effort /ihiRil.t bo s»Ae to 
RSWtaare tho ettcad^ACO •! tho ca>=,'re4i*. of r^reocatstIve rof”K»o 
intclloetiifils fres? Goertrl'is, ,V:t that these ahot'ld n?t

•j-5



include Beelers of tho various national countttcoo.

d. fl? question of using STLQ5 Arndn for thio project vaa 
not discussed. bat pill be eonaidornd la &to course.

. 6. Therefore, it van decided to dr*,Q a er.hle to tho Oeroaa 
nleslo.t grafting approve! to tho erojnet, subject to tho otip- 
•ulntlea cOReoTaing' French end Eritish part 1 einntlo'a, and authorising 
the field to proceed with prelt-lnnry coutreta and organisational 
work. IwcdistaV thereafter,- it vse cgreod, aunropriato repro* 
sea tat Ivos of. QPB and TH) meld proceed vith tho drafting of a 
project plan la official fora, tigsthar with appropriate opera* 
tlonal,annexes to ijuldc iEplKscntat Ion of the project.

6. Draft of proposed cable to tho Oerasa ale a Ion la attached 
hereto. ......

; > .

...... .... ....................................................................................................... .. ----- ■ • ••

■ p ■ . John E.. Srhar "
M, KMI1 •■ ;

Coaedry ;

Hr. CffiOi C

t l-(
Mr. EarrieoA , '

Hr. Paula- ,

Mr. Brvaa'1 " .

Rr. If 11 Meas r~
I ,,n ' . • •

Hr. Droller

■ Mr. Oldaer '-

JK3/aJh 
co: 0?C Reg (?) ,FB-Xf I C^)W** 3430 524231 11 S*4*7 Il/ABZA BBiaCH B
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SECRET

7 February 1950

HEbXF.A.SIXM TOi CO?

VX\t DS III, C??

SUBJECTt - Berlin Inteiiestual Congress

iWEKSWCSt CGP’s atsoo to 73 II j 25 January 1950'

1, FB II arrees that ths prcposad congress desorvea 
thorough support.

2. Ta would like to send -herald Drollor to Barlin, to 
arriva a few days before the ecagrecs opens and to roraln a 
fee days after it closes, iir. frollar la a native of the 
City and is spacially to rapzvssnt ?2 Interests.

3, Ow cubotantive racGSsand-stlona have already boon 
©vpresesd to Ur. Bak&r.

J. Ill

PB Il/jEni/sM

oct FB3 III (^Ir. BaltorJP^
f3A UI («r. VUIer) 
K II (hr,. Harrison) 
P3 II Branch Chrono

I JBIII Chrono . ......
CPC ssgistry Chrono 
OPC registry Filo

SECRET -i
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.ve an entirely different opinion c 
Ison and under his guidance. It could

r.
tit three months arc. I firs
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the proposal, ; 
sling; however 
as. outlined by

tive view of 
ective han- 
a conference 

if very well
handled, furnish an, opportunity for creation of morale, basis for propa
ganda and a spring-beard for continuing effort.

2. Berlin net only isthe obvious /place for the
the only placewh.rethe impact cod immediately be fe
countries, (merlin radio, press and personal contact wi 
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in Satellite / ■
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3. Should t: 
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SECBET

25 January 1950

M3ZQRANDUM TO : BAKER 
MILLER 
HARRISON 
B?JAN

SUBJECT: Berlin Intellectual Conference

1. A proposal for the support of an Intellectuals' Conference 
in Berlin has been pouched in by Gearing. He asks that this be given 
urgent, consideration and that a decision should be made as quickly 
as possible. If the'operation is undertaken, Josselson will need 
the assistance of two or three people in Berlin. Those people night; 
be the seme as those mentioned in relation to the Consnunist Youth 
meeting in Berlin this Spring; J

2. -. Arrangements for the organization of a political and psycho-' 
logical coordinating group in HICOG have been completed and are waiting-— 
McCloy's approval. The purpose of this group is to codr'dinate the ! 
aictivities of the various staff sections in McCloy's office in these i 
fields, and.to develop a more intensive program of action. ।

3. Gearing will sit as a member of the Comittee representing 
SHUTE. This will give him the opportunity of being acquainted with 
all overt action planned in Germany so that covert, operations can be 
properly coordinated with them.

^FALsmt
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Your letter of DccnEber 22 ws kt« in arriving »ni 1 sa 
replying by hand to save delay.

(n) "he idea o? « Congress is sn -excel lent one I
Hut should it be a "rfCEAT*" Cc-nr-ess or sonetbinr undertaken 
under the auspi ces of a non-government, especially a non-occupy- 

’.ing government group. Perhaps tho Free -University can be noninal 
sponsor or some European red for Cultural Freedom ad hoc.

(b) Spring is too soon to organize such a conference 
properly. Suggest lets summer or fell.

(c) To be effective conference must bo tied in with seme 
concrete issue of a cultural character in which all delegates 
can agree despite their difference on other things, Ahat ' 
specific issue positive or negative is shaping uo in Germany' 
today in which leading Ik to 11 actuals can take s position? The 

.differences among the participants, if net as great as at ?sris, 
will certainly be considerable, and this is not at ell e bad 
thing if things don't end un as they did in Paris. The mein 
thing, however, is .to sea that there is at least one maior orec- 
tlcel issue cn whirl? everyone can agree independently of dif
ferences in fighting Stalinism.

(d) I assume you can arrenre to cover expenses for ^eise 
end Unterkuait ef .ell delegates^ ■

(e) Suggest the following be united from this counters 
tdirand ."1.1 son, Uns Passes, Sinclair Lewis, Upton Sinclair, 'tlli 
Faulkner, Keinholc* Uie'rvhr, Arthur Son] es Inger er., Philip Pahv, 
‘•illir.n rhillivs, Lionel Tril 1 - ■'■rt Farrell, perhaps ate. If you 
can get 5 from the G.a. tc>TtTFr2, it would be ereugh.

(f) Koestler was planning sot*-t h! nr s!u! ’rr ir thia. l.y 
sug/estion we':li..he to pet tn tench with hin at one* to see ».vth» 
anything has cor.e of his plans. Hr waul ’ slat be a goo-' w:-. ;
draft the stotvoert of th* •:»!'; wt.;.-h sho-:;-: be slgnoi by one per- 
ec-n from. England 1 *• rv ’ 1 1 a -or -.usse-l;, F.-vnew, Xethr-land, . Cw rracy 
Italy, UelgLuv. r.nd 13, ->e chavs sor.r Scan's!, r.v’lo.

Tho sugj.est! or. to set up a;; .n! a r:if. tf-r.-tc 1 Comtitta for fu! 
Froedon say serve »’ the Has’, eorren Conor.'.nst-- of th? ury.^f




